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1 -, —x BUN CONCERNst day 
Come 

Lots of 
: paper 
>ut the 
P alone 
? come 
ie con- 
|letter 
ong as

.T. P.R
»!EITHER MORGAN OR WINCHESTER rAifExistence of Boodle Fund Al

leged and Plans for Full 
Revelations.

Kaffirs Have Effected a Junction With 
the Here'ôs and Trouble 

Increases.

! IFormer Canadian Tells Yankees It 
Would Be Wise to Anticipate 

Great Britain.

m mi,1
— '■Cp,Is Senior County Judge of York

mBUT FULLERTON MUST DECIDE m,x■What promises to develop the most 
Startling phase of the civic scandal 
U the preparation being made 
bring out during the early stages of 
the investigation an alleged corrupt 
bargain by which corporate Influence 
was extensively used for the election

. . „ . . .... .................. ..........
jarob Gould Schumrar. o£ Cornell, a Berlin, Jan. 29.—The commander of 

the German gunboat Habk-ht, lying at 
Swakopmand, German South-,vest Af
rica, onbiea that he has received news 
from Lieut. Zuelow, in command of the 
German forces at Okabandja (a mis
sion station eighty miles from Wal- 
flsh Bay), that the Kaffirs have effect
ed a junction with the Hereros who 
are besieging that post. As Okahandja 
was already hard pressed, the an
nouncement has caused concern at the 
Colonial Office here.

The following is the despatch from 
Lieut. -Zuelow, sent by messenger via 
Karl bib, received here to-day:

''Okahandja, Jan. 20.
"Am holding Okahandja. Occupied 

It Jan. 13, with 200 mcn^ after heavy 
fighting. Am waiting for guns from 
the Habicht.
artiMery. Weak relief corps with ma
chine. gun from Windhoek repulsed 
Twelfth and Thirteenth. Loss report
ed. eight reserves- In order to estab
lish connections with the rear und 
bring forward mlllhary transports we 
attempted to-day wilh sixty men to 
reach Karibib by raH."

A later despatch, dated Jan. 21, sdÿs:
"Yesterday afternoon, near Rawn- 

tuerasane, there was a sharp fight. A 
division, about seventy men strong, 
sent forward by rail, lost four dead- and 
three slightly wounded. The enemy 
lost twenty to twenty-five dead. We 
can hold out for some time yet."

Wto
Progress of Civic Investigation 

Held Up Till a Technicality 
Is Done Away With.

closely allied that they should go be
fore the same tribunal.

Aid. Geary and .1 ones said the point 
was a novel one, but if it were well Brooklyn on Thursday night. The iHer 
taken, should TSe referred to the legal ald t^us reports, it: Advocating the 
department for their opinion.

Aid. Sheppard said they should be 
very careful to get started right as, tf 
they did anything Illegal, it might have 
to be done over again. He quoted from 
tile Revised Statutes of Ontario to 
prove that the judge with priority of 

1 appointment should be. the senior 
Judge.

native of Canada, made * speech be
fore the Manufacturers Association, Of Si

// a£ V.adoption at once of a reciprocity treaty j 
with Canada, to checkmate the poeai-

of some of the controllers. While the 
quo warranto proceedings make this 
charge the basis of a considerable yesterday in the person of Aid- Dr. No
part of . lùe action to unseat the con- hie, whose contention succeeded In ty- 
trollers, E. F. B. Johnston states that iner up the proposed civic Investigation 
be will depend In a measure upon the lnto election frauds for a further per- 
levelatlons expected from the probing lod- The Mayor announced the 
by the city prosecutors into this Ilot calling .the members in special ses

A new authority ou constitutional 
law appeared In the Council Chamber

btiity of Great Britain following Joe, 
Chamberlain's lead Into a pole y of 
preferential relations with her colonies, 
and pointing,out the dangers of this 
country arising from a concentration 
of industries into the hands of com
paratively few men,—thus tending - to 
displace -the old-time democracy with 

know if Judge Winchester was the j a plutocracy, Jacob Godld Schurmun, 
senior judge. president of Cornell University, was

The Mayor said that Judge Win- the chief speaker at the eleventh an* 
Chester was appointed to succeed nual 'dinner of the Manufacturers' As- 
Judge -McDougall, who was the senior sociation, which was held in'the Union 
judge -and Judge Morgan was the Jun- League Club, Brooklyn. ,
lor judge. Mr. Schurm-an said: Dr. Johnson,

Aid. Jones thought that there should crusty conservative as he was,' once 
be no objection to the matter going asserted that "an English merchant lq 
over from Controller Spence, who j a- new species of gentleman." ' This 
promptly said he did not, and moved1 was a startling paradox to the eijfht- 
th-at consideration of the motion and eenth century. Whet a. change the 
amendment should be deferred until twentieth century shows in the stanl- 

Rirbardsoa'a Objections. the corporation counsel would say who ing of that class of economic producers
This was seconded by Aid. Sheppard wae the county judge, 

and carried unanimously, but Control- Aid. Coats-worth seconded this and1 still pleading for recognition from the 
1er-Richardson objected to the manner jt carried, it being understood that the landed proprietors» who then engrossed 
in which the police were working. Mayor would call a meeting of the all social and political honore and 
They, had only worked three divisions cpUncy as eoon as he received the de- «ought to monopolize all wealth. Why, 
of Ward One and at this rate it would Sjveti opinion. the lordly heirs o-J those aristocratic
be a matter of ten weeks before they ' , _ families now deign to merry the
got thru. .The prosecution was not original eouoa. daughters of millionaire traders,
fair and was uot endorsed by the citi- he original motion pieoentea ny -why the eibl-eet, the most versatile 
zens. There were certain divisions he ,a^.rt*er Hubbard read : and certainly by far the meet intetsef-
could not understand and he thought , ,at whereas -His Honor Judge i ln^ sovereign of Europe, with all the 
the police should go over the entire tvInchester, senior Judge of the Coun- he ha« Inherited, has won
city. The whole administration was *>’ Court, was ordered by this Council £or himself the title of the best oom-
in the hands of Liberals and the in- to Investigate (with other matters!, ,^,^4 drummer In the World,
veetlgatlon was being confined to dlvt- unfl^r Section S-4 of the MurUclpal "But even now trade' is convulsing
sions where he had a large vote. Act- ,nto certain irregularities charged y,e politics of Englishmen and shaping

The charge is formally made In the Controller Hubbard then moved that asulnst the Department or Aseeswmen., the pou^ y*, English government, 
quo warranto proceedings, and quite Judge Morgan should conduct the en- to wit, alleged raJwflcation of tn* as-; M,r. Chamberlain has set out to over- 
generally on the street, that a .bar- quiry Into the alleged Assessment De, sessment rolls: and whereas. His Hon- the long established system of
gain was made by F. H. Richardson partaient frauds and the seme counsel ..J:8*'. Winchester has declined - free trade-by appeals and-argu-
and certain deputy returning officers should be employed. i imente •a*re8sed *®th to the pockets
and poll clerks, by which the latter Morgan to, wi„eh„,er. and <* his ceuntry-
beoamc the agents of Mr. Richard- Aid. Coats worth then moved that’Sr Jud£ * the wlH
ion In advancing his election; that Judge Winchester’s name be stricken judges of tile County ' Court, be re- Srltilh v*”
Mr. Richardson supplied money,which out of the original resolution and quested to make a thoro Investigation But it is not j.
was part Of a fund raised to corrupt- Judge Morgan’s inserted. He said that lnto the charges made against the As- Uke .. ‘ ?t<> AmSSL ' ^
ly influence the voters, and that ex- his only reason for so moving was on sessment Department, viz., the alleged lts adoption unnn thZ VÜ
tensive personation, ballot box the ground of expense It was an falsification of the assessment rolls id the United States. P de or
Stuffing and gross frauds have been unusual thing to have two investiga- the room and piece of Judge Winches- .<it would inevitahiv mWo.th» „„
perpetrated, whether in pursuance of tkms and one that wae never carried ter and to report to this Council with Ume of the agrtcultunil nroduct® vn'i
this bargain or not. so that no honest °° *n ,,, . ! 0,1 convenient speed the results of the Mw æod to Great Britain and the vol-
expression of the preference of the controlle?^u °w««' oüî ®*îd inveati8atk>n and evidence ume of the manufactured products veu
people had been secured at the elec- , d . ' Council1 roidd t8ke" ^eTf°n' wlth any now send to Canada and other British
tion. The result was the virtual dis- «Lend a résolut!,m comfnendBUTl ^ î* *“y dee?,â i col°ni^- ..........

it aiI,ena a resolution passed at a prevloua oessary or advisable to make, and that -r venture in. ,-wk__ , .7hei LdHi., 'animations meeting’ The Mn>'or sustained the ob- the same counsel be appointed to con- of the fa“, "* 1
IS upon these startling allegations jvCtion al1d Ald. Coatsworth amended duct the said investigation.” he
that the unseating of Messrs. Lou- the wording of his resolution in such a Ald coatowortil's amendment read•
dou and Richardson Is asked manner as proved satisfactory. "^at aTZ vvot#^er X;Word
/The source of the corrupt fund is Lc««i Point Appear*. ‘.thn.t’ in the resolution he struck out

the feature of the situation that Dr* Noble then raised the legal point and the followtiug Inserted in lieu- 
provoking tho liveliest comment thru- that Section 324 of the Municipal Act thereof: In . view of the inability- of
out the clt^' Was It supplied by the provided that tbe county judge should «Todge Winchester to act on the Inves-
Consumers’ Gas Company and the To- conduct the Investigation «uid Morgan tlgatlon. hts name be «tinick, out of the
junto Strsetrhallway for the purpose was the county judge and n-o\ Win- report of the Board of Control ns fln-
of putting men in office favorable to Chester. He had just had advice from ally passed by Council on the 25th
the corporations? That is the query Ottawa which sustained his contention. Inst, and the name Of Judge M'orgin
that Is being asked generall" and All the frauds complained of were so be Inserted in lieu thereof.’’
which the forces behind 14e quo war
ranto proceedings propose to make 
an effort to establish. If the members 
are not unseated, the expense will 
fall upon The Telegram. This ex
pense is estimated at about $4000 for 
each member, a total of $16,000.

Much Concern Expressed.
Much concern Is being expressed 

by some of tile controllers-over the 
expense to which they will be sub
jected in the event of the quo wtu- 
rànlo procedings going against them.
One controller to The World estimat
ed that it would cost him at least 
$4000 if he was unseated and a con
siderable sum if he was not. He was 
in the position of not caring to re
sign, because it would bo construed 
In some circles as an admission of 
guilt, and at the same time he was in 
no position to en vite such expense.

The suggestion of intrigue is made 
by the character of the names sub
mitted as witnesses in the quo war
ranto proceedings that will involve! for re-election, ar.d alro giving Ms opln- 
the street railway people. Tills 
considered signifleent in view of the.
gossip attiribi(tjihg the free usp of ....
money to coropration sources. It is j ship, "what work I put m for two solid
a part of the reports, however, that months; and I leave my fate 10 the pyg^jns* society here sat down at a 
tile Same influence that secured the electors of Montreal, not to two or 
cash for the army of pluggers and tllree |ittle bar-room cliques on St. !
Impersonators ought to supply what- jame3.street. 1 wHi settle with them 
ever money is required to carry thefight to the finish later’ You can swear on that- I never

Among others who will be called break ™rd. 1 cut out a clipping ^ those prOTent were: 

to testily in the proceedings are: W. from The btar le the McShane e;n- h l(, ,h of Hatebury,
A. Littlejohn, F. S Spence, Jchn F. sodé. I was too ill when I got the aad"r ' b chancellor- Sir Edward L.
Loudon. W. P. Hubbard, F. H. Rich- notice that they would allow me an in- ^.id brother of Sir Henry; Sir
aid son. Ah\. Jo.in Dunn,n Aid. Foster, vestiga.tion. If they will take my de- Thomas Lipton, Lord Deerhur»t. Dmlgiattôn* Society is vu«if>«voriiig to^îiîs-”
Aid. Noble, Aid. Chisholm. Aid. Flem- - ,, , «end it from here- but Fairfax, Secretary Carter of the Lm.- lauxio in order to send 300 women out to
ing. Aid. Stewart. Aid. Coatsworth, ctarattou, I can ,-eno it irom nere, out v • Bmb.lsgy; the Archdeacon of Canadian factories.
Aid. Sheppard. Aid. Ramsden, Aid. 1 will have an investigation. London «nd Alexander.Siemens. Sev-j
Geary. Aid. Harrison, Aid. Crane. "McShane says I gave him a lot of en)] well-known pilgrims, including !
Aid Jones AM. eBIl. Aid. Woods, money for his election—he should say Roberts and Admiral Lord Ohlis.j The Ross government Is still on deck
Aid. McGUie, Aid. Graham. Aid. Ward, What electlou-aad-now, Cochrane w-ants Bereyfordi who are both ill, sent re- with the clear majority of three, a-d
W Pearson lohn M Smith I) F i t0 blackmail or ste.il It hack from . three Is therefore a lucky number.
Williams Robert Smith I R 1 Starr"I him" N"w’ L’ A’ w,ls0,n and R,,bcl't ” Th ' uniqUe feature of the evening Three times a day a bottle of "Rad- 
U liiams Robert Smith. J. K. !.. Starr,. Blckerdlke „ave given him a dinner «.> • in the installation by a :-"i" will keep you in good condition,
Joan W. I unsmorc. vindicate what McShane says on t> ^lc company of cable both mentally ;nd physically.

An effort will bo made to show just street—to make it true. The cas? is . ■ ' eild of tilc SUpn r- “Hadnor” mix^s equaMy we l w Vi
wl.o appointed eernam returning of- this: In 181)7 I believe there was an mstiume..xS in one ,u i three things -wine, whiskey and. milk,
fleers, woh are implicated more or eW-tton. McShane came to me and told Jooni- were exchanged be- A pint of “Radnor” is also enough
less in the charges and what, inside me his property was going to be sold fur frequent *■■ * * , . Carlton for th,'ee P°n1es of Scotch or rye. 71

influence Wc wed the selection of taxes, and he pleaded. ‘For God’s sake.’ RfJT„.fuh Xrims felt almost---------------------------------
these, men The connection will he at- to endorse him for $1100, and as he was so that the j * N York Metal Ceilings. Skylights and Kco>temptéd between these two factors, about ffx up thfngs ,n a short rive. 17^

If the evidence can trace the crooked h” ""olti »av "hen the note came due, -----------------------------------
««vk to the men who were ti'jus put vvâr he axain came to 1 Two "old grandfather clocks, one confederation Life Association.
In the nolling places, and the bene- me and vajd Ih.’r bis girl wa' goin™ lo showing English and the other Amen- interesting pamphlets giving full pgi- 
S, o. such corruption leads up to the be married and he wanted $11)00 in 1 can time, enabled the guests to keep ticulars regarding the unconditional oc-
Jnfluence that secured the appoint- K I would do him this act of kindness an eye on the progress of the New cumul;,tive policy sent on applicatif,
tnents. the case will have been made he would remember it. After hounding York banquet. Strands of the Atlantic 13t>l3o
strclag enor.tgh Id perhaps warrant me about the street for two days. I at cable placed upon the tables enanr-, 
the unseating of the controllers in- last endorsed, and had to pay to the the- guests to realize the gleans
Volved. Ontario Bank both notes, which, of which such instantaneous and int m.

On Trial on >i„n<ln% <‘«>urse. can be proved by dates in the interchange was possible. in ®
The preliminurv =kt,-m!=1i" in e-r hank books, and the press would kno-v the difficulties of distance and the IIf- 

Tliomnsim trial about my election. However. McShane ferenee In time. —
the choice ,,f 'ral,S*e °' swears at me around all the bar-rooms The name of Sir Henry Mortimer
judgo befor Whom he 'in w ™ rt™,' t« and other places and tells some of my Durand was. when pronounced, given
o £ con du c ted° \v ere 5 "XT ^Zst

^t\;6Thëddef^erthreE}oroed,to i tract and textile puwlc that he has to-d 

trial on th? Thompson cas, Monday. I about me. or I will never irt eguÿ^ any^lOc
bubpoenas were is ued. in that and the i h !T\ tvi.iv CQ^. T * w:ienll

as srsBS'o.ius'R; i f £>,
*rS w » rSiï&ïS-
room yesterday indicates the keen in- local j?0t“î;!.'v» ,helr ?He d r wiM
forest that iruncr11 tlinion» t’-ip pirv. l,P ûnd ielic\s their friv.nd.-, I will flg> -
In the Thompson case Mr Curry was to deposit .^Ofi<>. do the
ready, but Mr. DuYernet was not ,r-->- “me and divide betiie-n Notre Dame
Pared. He insisted that the cou-t tgould W«rp1 «l ^ V^erol and t"'
be in oontemm if • rv further efro\ ictoria. X\ estern Cxene.fti, ana *■ -

mad. to'n-y Thompson tmtU the Home ^Incurable, at Notre Dame dc 
writ of prohibition applied for was re- Grace, S10M each if I cannot prove 
ceivf-d. Magi s traite Dcniiso'i .thoun-h1. ,h” truthfulne ' tr) sr„nd
Otherwise and warned the defence to That would be a . • to an -m-
be ready to go to trial Monday. Thoir.p- money than gt' ,1,ga . , tn do >,i,
son was lit and left the court-room be- ploye who ha. t nosft'o-n ol-

,bed in every fore the argument was concluded. work, and 'f J°rT h* d tn it
ered or solvo •; -■ In the pise of ex-Controller Durer, tho I am sorry to-n. - P 
reeu- 00 I however. Mr. Slattery .announced that for him."

" • Q 0 ■ be was ready. The Crown was not
ffiH Prepared, however, to go on. and th - 

- I rase w nt over to Tuesday. Tho other
-—■ host's against election offices wore

■

t\ \

!.Pice.
/> NS

Men reason Asked for Authority.
If XController Spence Invited Dr. Noble 

«Ion, it being on account of Judge Win- to read Ills authority from Ottawa. The
1 legal gentlemen to the Council shouldbranch of the scandal

The direction this line will take is 1 Chester refusing to take up the charges 
forecasted in the statement of ttiose against the Assessment Department on 
handling the quo warranto proceed-, personal grounds and of the substitu- 
jngs that Assistant President William ! Hon of Judge Mtorgan in his stead. 
Jjoore, General Manager Keating 1 Controller Spence then read a resolu- 
and Superintendent Gunn of the To- tion just papsed bY the B.oar<1 of Co1’- 
ronto Railway will be given an oppor- tro1’ whlch caU^d on the P°llce com 
tunity to answer some leading ques- missioner# to aak CoL Gra6ett and Iu" 

tions as soon as the taking of evi- 
T deuce is commenceu. Tne Consum

ais Gas Company will be drawn into 
the hearing turu Superintendent John 
Laxtvn, wnose name has been hand
ed in to be placed upon a subpoena 
The inference the Crown officers draw 
Is that tnese two corporations had 
favors to ask of the city government, 
and sought to secure the election oi 
those 
able t
names have already been slated for j 
the quo warranto proceedings, and 
the same men are xpected to be used 
In tbe investigation undqr the direc
tion of Mr. Riddell.

Wh«l fbe Choree Is.

month of 
he Men’s 
tuvday is 
ats made 
ralue like

i
4

j</

¥■ X1
Ask for a division ofI

xX-

spector Stark to furnish all possible as
sistance for the purposes of the Inves
tigation.: V

who to the eighteenth century were
•S'i

%?

1 who they thought were favor- 
o- t-hem as controllers. These

, dork grey 
in tbe long 
kete, black

I
Rvssian REPLY SATISFACTORY,

SVshington, Jan. 29.—The Associated 
Press has the authority of th« British 
Ambassador at St. Petersburg for the 
announcement that the Russian reply, 
which it is expected will he delivered 
to-morrow, is satisfactory. Altho no 
further details aj’e obtainable It la 
assumed, if the Information of the am
bassador 1* correct, that Russia has 
made certain concessions and that 
Great Britain will prevail on Japan to 
accept them as satisfactory. The state
ment of the British Ambassador went 
from St. Petersburg to the British Le
gation in Tokio, where Mr. Griarom, 
the American Minister, heard of it and 
cabled .the newa to the American- State 
Department.

Wilfrid : N* train—and Agent Hays ean’t do anything till ha gets instructions from bead office in 
London, England.

The “Country”: Can’t, eh? Wall, I got mighty little use for a “National” road that’s run from 

London, England, anyway. ___________
,nd

AN EXPORT DUTY ON NATURAL GAS ■ DOES E DENY IIarter.

sss in the 
Clearing 

k-taking.
Asoots and 
ew patterns

To Give Inland Towns a Chanoa
ASKED BY WELLAND CO. COUNCILulti-

Understanding Arrived at Regarding 
Certain Differences in the 

Party in Quebec,

GRENADIERS AT BANQUET.Memorial to Be Sent to the 
House of Commons Em

bodying the Petition.
Bearer Corps Entertain Present and 

Past Qlllcers.es, -25 3 Canned goods kill.

Berlin, .Tan. 29.—Seven girls belong 
ing to s cooking school at Darmstadt 
are dead and six others ace dying from 
ipetsowing which resulted from par
taking of a dish made of canned ibeana 
and meat. Thé Investigation has failed 
to define the exact nature of the poison, 
altho it la now 
oum of sausage-

SHOT HIS OWN BROTHER.

The Stretcher Bearer Corps of the ___________
Royal Grenadiers dined at McConkey’a
last night. The dinner was a remark- I Montreal, Jan. 29.— (Special.) —The

Montreal Herald .this evening contain
ed the following paragraph on the pv-

lerwear, the 
to fit small, 
nitary wool 
uble elastic

Welland. Jan. 29—(SpecialJ—The agi
tation to prohibit the exportation of 
natural gas -which has been Incubating 
in Welland County for years, reached a 
climax to-day when the County Coun
cil passed a memorial praying the when it was the 10th Royals,
House of Commons to place an export were pre9Prrt. when tl\e inner man had Conservative party in the Province of 
duty of 12 cents per thousand feet pn lieçn eatered to_ Sur#eon Maj(>r Kin* announced to The Herald to-
nwtuial gas. In past years town, tow n- bad<? hta mert stand pasy. -The Kins" that he l»"1 aslMd R. L. Borden to
•hip and..village Councils have passed was honored with the usual heartiness- be relieved of the duties of leader in
glmilxr memoriils, but the consent of To ‘pifV Officers," Surgeon-Majm- Ja«. -he province and lieutenant of the C<m- 
.v • n • nev«_- h- H. Richardson and Lieut.-CM. Shaw,the County Council could nev r be se- surge<)n and commanding officer ofUhe
cured owing to the lobbying of the regiment when it was the old “Tenth, returned to the city last evening from 
Provincial Natural Gas Company, who Lieut.-Col. Onsett. Lieut.-Col. Memo Toronto, where he had been in confer* 
are .olëly interested in the gas expor- and Lleut.-Col- Bruce responded. The 

■„ . . ..... . toast to. "The Regiment and Its Offi-
latlon. To-day the agitation is pulsing cera„ wa9 r6plled to by Col. Stimson, 1
thru tije whole district and the Majors Gooderham and Myers. Chaplain "Mr. Monk is authority for the state- 
action of the County Council is greeted Rev. A. H. Baldwin, Acting Adjutant ment that be did not announce to The

Capt. Shanley and Sargt.-Major John
ston. „ ;

W. H. B. Alklns, ..Dr. G. SUve— 
tborne and pr. T. B. Richardson sp-’ke 
for the "Civilian Guests," and the 
“Bearer Section" was proposed by Sur
geon-Major. Richardson and replied to 
by Surg.-Major King. The evening 
was enlivened with songs by Lieut.-Col.
Galloway, Pte. Reynolds and a recita
tion contributed by Dr. T. B. Rich
ardson.

able one, in view of the fact that all

|ag....39 the living commanders of the Grena
diers and some who Were officers of the htical situation tn this province:

"F. D. Monk, M.P, leader of the

FOR US TO NEGOTIATE 
MThout delay a TRBATY OF

t allanto-watoxi- 
was the cause.

86

CENSURED HOSPITAL AUTHORITIES Halifax, N.S., Jan, 29,-Whlle atiootln* 
pea ’birds from a ho^t In the vicinity of 
Devil's Island «M» afternoon. Mnnlel timc 
haa. a ceil IT years, was shot and Inatani 
lr killed by his brother Arthur, two year» 
older. The shooting was purely accidental, 
Arthur raised the gun to Arc at a bird, 
aud o« he did «0 the luinimer struck the 
side of the lioot and the charge entered 

brother's Invest, making o imping 
wound, and he fell demi. Arthur with a 
i out panion rowed to the shore. An inquest 

liclil awl Arthur was exonerated.

•ervatlve party In Canada. Mr. Monkbur calf and 
bylee, velour 
p soles ; not 
b ust a grand 
fe from $3,50 
arly, as this 
better than

Allowed David Sanderson to Leave 
Wlthont Notifying Friends.

Ixtst Sunday David Sanderson 
taken- into the Toronto Jail 
rant.
ner Duncan held an inquest. The ver- 
dict was death from kidney disease, and 
the jury expressed the opinion "that 

t}0Sl,itaI authorlttw should have no
tified the friends of the deréased at the 
time of his discharge, and they a'so 
consider that the friends of the decease 
ed should have seen that he was pro
perly cared for-”

Sanderson had been 111 in the Gen
eral Hospital, and when discharged had 
no place to go-

enco with Mr. Borden.1*
The Gazette of to-morrow will say:was

as a v?.g- 
He died Wednesday, and Coro- his

r. 2 00 Herald anything of the kind thus stat
ed. He was not in conference with Mr- 
Borden in Toronto, and only left for 
that city after Mr.Borden had arrived in 
Montreal. Mr. Monk was called up by 
telephone yesterday, presumably from 
The Herald office, and asked If he had 
resigned the leadership of the Que^re 
Conservative party to parliament, lie 
replied that there had been some dif
ferences of view in regard to what 
most-in (he interest of the party, that 
lie had discussed these with Mr. Bor
den when that gentleman 
real, and that

with general satisfaction.
The Memorial.

TO THE HOUSE OF COMMONS, 
CANADA ; .

PILGRIMS IN HO LUNDS Subjected to Grave Rieka,
Rome, Jan. 29-Bishop Mu tel, apos

tolic vieair in Korea, has sent in a report 
to the Vatican saying that the 10,00(1 
Roman Catholics living to Korea are 
subjected to grave risks because 
of the present condition of the country 
on account of the Russo-Japanese sit
uation.

THE MEMORIAL of the Council o-t 
the County of "Welland', sheweth, that 
largé quantities of natural gas have

Cable Instruments in Two Dining 
Halls Flash Messages From 

Two Countries.

Mayor of Montreal Writes a Letter 
That Reveals a Bit of Political 

History.
rrom time to time during the past few 
years been discovered in the Niagara 
Peninsula. In the Province of Ontario, 
most all of which has been piped to the 
City of Buffalo, in the titaeç of New 
York, by a company enntrt the Pro
vincial Natural Gas Company with 
headquarters In the City of Buffalo, 
said to toe controlled by the Standard 
Oil Company, while residents of the 
cities, towns and villages of this

to be supplied
............. wlth tlle Product of our own soil, this

tog corporal punishment on unruly"ru- "alu'"al Sas"
................................. - -** AND WHEREAS local companies

have been formed for the sole purpose 
of opening u-p new fields in this penin
sula. and distributing gas to our citi- 
zens only, and as soon as gas has been 
discovered in paying quantities by 
them, the above mentioned Provincial 
Company, controlled by citizens of a 
country hostile to us, have immediately 
crushed the efforts of the local 
panics and. repelled enterprise at home 
by drilling as many other wells as close 
lo the local company’s wells ns possible 
and immediately whipping the same to’ 
their main- lines to the.OK}» of Buffalo, 
to which cVy they have five large lines 
from the County of Welland, crossing 
the Niagara River near Fort Ere, 
capable of conveying over 20.0(10.1100 
feet of gas per day "of 21 hours 
Were such gas distributed in. the City 
of Hamilton, or the City of St. Cath
arines. nearer some of - our gas field* 
than Buffalo, and other towns and 
villages along the line of the Niagara 
River, sut h places would be greatly

k-oti have 
I pictures, 
Ls—anv- 

splendid
CANADIAN AT DURBAN.

nnJSafJ”1 „by J.h® ellte-“OafeNolr” 
pur* Egyptian Cigarettes. 16c. was Persian Lamb Jackets,

What garment Is there 
on the catalogue, one half 
as useful or ns ornaments! 
as a good Persian Lamb 
Jacket? The Dlueen Co., 
Limited, have over three 
hundred beautiful 
Jackets, all greatly reduced 

I- In this big reduction sale. 
^ Call and see tbess- Store
■ -’A open to-night-

London, Jan. 29.—While the Amerl- IMontreal, Jan. 29.—If the Conserva
tives have their troubles, the Liberals can brunch of the Pilgrims' Society 
are a good second- Mayor James Coch- was giving its dinner to-night In New 
rane, the Liberal M.L.A. for St. Law- : York tn honor of Sir Henry Mortimer

(CWHadlnn Associated Press Cable.)
►■ T.einlon, Jon, 30.—The Durban ron-espon

dent of The Dally Telegraph announces the 
arrival ef the Indian war eauoe, TIUkum, ;
3' foot- long. In which i'spt. Vosa. n Cana- : been arrived at. 
dlan. as the result .»f hiK of $5000. la trav-1 
eling round the world In oi-dei- to outdo the 
United States mnrinrr. Copt. Slocum.

WANT TO WHIP CHILDREN.
was in Mont

ai! understanding hud
j

New York, Jan. 29—The Brooklyn
rence, writes a letter to-day from Hot : Durand, the British ambassador to the| tiv^^^m’mfttee^'bas tpetitlonedXeC<1" 

Springs, Virginia, discussing his chances l united States, the English branch of Board of Education to restore to priiici-
sodety celebrated the occurrence pals of schools the privilege of infilct-

ih and neat
île 4
..................0 pen--• »-v,v no tvuu llllttgv

insula have asked In vain "Neither wilh Mr. Bordenthe nor with
j any member of the party has Mr. Monk 
j any differences- He will take put in 
i ,hl* by-election campaign now on and 
! " 0rk, tor th° success Of the cause h” 
I *■•!*. helped to raise from the position in 

. „• "rich 9 was left after 18911 to Its p-e- 
-woollen manufacturer of I din ark vll- sent hopeful condition."

The nliove are tile statements of the 
t vo party organs, but ihe fads 
follows:

i burnished 
gratings or the newls ion of three of his fell aw Liberals. | 

“You don’t know,” writes His Wor- j
with a supve>r at the Carlton.r..... 6 CALDWELL IS THE MAN.bjl® which obtained in Brooklyn before 

Shortly before the Delmonlco ban-, that city’s incorporation in Greater New 
commenced some seventy of the York. Under the present system In

New York City, children needtog cor- 
rs-iion are reported to their parents 

number of small table*, which were all thru the principal.
looped up with telegraph "l,e®’®tia * Edwards: Morgan & Co.. 26 Wellington 
on miniature poles and decorated uun street East. Toronto. Edward» &

Ronald. 48 Canada Life Building, 
Winnipeg. Chartered Accountants.

- Almonte, Jan. 29.—T. B. Caldwell
quet

Ùlage, was choeen ne candidate by the 
Liberals to-day. are a»

"Mr. Monk has become so 
disgusted nt the way amateurs and 
eleventh-hour Conservatives have been 
running the party during the past few 
months that he told Mr. Borden when,

| I ho leader was in Uhls city that he 
still kicking hard In St. James. Hei wanted to retire, from 
went to Ottawa and told Sir Wilfrid French leadership.”

., Mr. Borden reriuo5ted IiIb lipute • unt
that ;i It ho he would not vote against to reconsider the matter, but Mr Monk
Mr. Gorvnts, his friends would do so wa* determined to gvt out. rt wp.p,
with a venge^ui<*e and that Mr. Berger-, however, agreed that the find annouuce- 
on will l>e elected. At this the Premier) nient would he made to the Conserva-
wli^ed Mr. Gervais to go up to Ott.iwa! caucus at Ottawa There can be
awd at a late hour this evening both I no..doybt that Mr. Monk has good 
wore discussing the situation. This: ;s.on* for hls Present course. While Probabilities,
gave rise to th#1 ritmor that Hon. Mr. ! ‘ al^,p ^,aF been lauded to the skies by Lower Lokeo aiul (irorglnn Ba.y— 
Lemieux would run in St. James, l.ut' fhe P^>p)e who are now running the Milder; fair to-day: tight snow fall*
he uo doubt will decline. Sir Wilfrid! r’1?rî? • fre’ Mr- has b.e°n k,,Pt tn ! «lnrlmr the night or on Monday.
Laurier is announced to speak in the T , background• anfl VPr>' °^tPn practi- j 0ftawa vnHex- ami Hiper St. I. iwrenee—
Monument National during the cam- Lally ,Rn<>rea-, Tt.iF uof so much Mr, ; n,,,,. n mtle hf^nv non pern tnr<v to-day

Tarte personally but th» desire of th*MaUd still higher on Sunday, 
men who are furnishing the funds to \ I^nver Kt. laiwremf and Ciulf—;Ffne; not

MILPEB.
d. Try the top barrel. SI Colborne-etreet Mctcorolvglcal Office, Toronto, .Tan. . 

18 p.m.)—The weal tier has been (Inc from 
Ontario to the Maritime Provinces miff 
unsoltlort in Manitoba and (be Territories. 
With eiioiv ill many locelitb ». Tile die 
turbenee mentkmoil bi»t iriglit is now off 
tin. Jersey Cooet, still promising oneettlcd 
conilttlons for the Maritime Province* :

Minimum and maximum tenga-ra tores : 
Victoria, Calgary, ’.'4-461 Winnipeg.
zero-2- Port Arthur. 14 below-8: Teyvnto, 
n ro—21 ; Ottawa. 16 below—I below: Mont- 
real, <1 below—4; (juebec, 1 below—4; Hail- 
tax, 1(r-vlH.

coml mahogany
Dining-room
:.50, on sale

Drouin Still Obdurate.
•Montreal, Jan* 29.—J. A. Drouin isAmbas-

WOMEX TO CANADA*
the so-called

•n oak and
r;. 10.00

Rom Holds Power by Three

.30m’s

Continued on Page 2.licked from

25ng,
,at-1 ,

northeasterly to northerly, | with
ignore Monk that has caused the 
ter’s retirement. inqilerilk

GIVE US GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP
"u'ke knperlor—Moderately eld; light, 

snowfalls, nine . spclally during the night.
Manitoba Milder to-day. with some snow, 

turning wider again on Sunday.

11 Morocco,
and Bibles Tremont Lunch Counter, clam chow

der to day, young goose, drenelng. apple 
sauce.

a 7
to

The Globe Intimates That the Grand Trunk Pacific Bargain May 
Be Thrown Up and Hints at a New Situation.

The Globe, Jan. 20 : The failure of tbe promoters of the t van scon tin* 
e.ntal railway to fulfil the conditions of their agreement with parliament 
leaves the government free to consider the whole situation anew. There 
are two rival plans l,y which such a project could be carried out. It 
could be built liy private enterprise with public aid. or It could be built 
wholly as a public enterprise. There is g strong feeling in the country 
that a cessation vf granting bonuses to railways is about due, and that 
if governments must concern themselves about railways It should be 
as builders of them, not as mere g ranters of subsidies.

Public opinion Is moving in that direction, and perhaps moving ra
pidly, but there are several circumstances in the 
which Justify the government in doubting whether 
the point which would warrant assuming the construction and manage
ment of a transcontinental railway as a government undertaking. The 
course that was ultimately adopted was a composite scheme, by which 
an effort was made to gain the advantage of the best features of the ri
val propositions. Public ownership would come In due time, wh.ie in 
the critical years of construction and the Initial years of operation the 
enterprise would have the benefit of the skill, economy and zeal which 
private self-interest may- lie depended upon to supply.

The bargain which the government made on this basis was an ex
ceedingly favorable one from the public standpoint. Now there is a 
proposition to make it less favorable. Mr. Emmerson, in hts speech 
at Moncton, said the concessions asked for were not material If that 
turns out to be the case, it will be well. On the other hand, should there 
be any disposition on the part of the promoters to exact the pound of 
flesh, we feel sure that the government will indicate that it fs not ir
revocably committed to any one course, or even to a compromise be
tween two courses. We feel sure that public opinion would not be com
placent at any considerable changes 1n the bargain already made. It 
would be disposed rather to take the risks and disadvantages that are 
admittedly inherent in public construction and public ownership, along 
with the equally undoubted advantages.

IBIRTHS.
d'CNN Oil— AI R1 St, <1» vans-Avenue, Ta

ranto, mi Thursday. 281 h January, the 
wife nf Mr. T. J. O’Connor, painter, a k.,ii.

Tremont Hotel LunchCounter' toAay. young goose, stuffed, 
apple sauce. i

I! David Hoskins, F. O. A*, Chartered Ac 
ecuntant. *07 Manning Chambers, City 
jjail Square- Phone Main 60£tf. ‘448

MARRIAGES,
tiKLL—I'vlvDHJiMiK—On Wednesday, Jun, 

27»h. r.M>4, In Wyrliffv Cotlrifp ("lia'pe]. To
ronto l»v the Rev, T. ft. O’Me am. r«»rt<*r 
“f Tiinfty rinmh. Toronto. William T. 
Gel I of Snrnla to Kva. daughter of John 
Eldridge. Toronto.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS

. 8t. John
- - Glasgow 
»w York

- N>w York 
• New York

At.Jan 2f>.
Montons)!-........Liverpool ..
i orlhthlan.......N>«’ '01'k •
Moiiomlnr*r.... London ...,*■
Slot nan prince.Heiiwn ..........
I,a Ht tftagiiff* - Havre...........

iCommercial Travellers.
Don't forget to give your accident 

insurance to Walter H. Blight, Medical 
Richmond-streets.

13t>

fi[d this way 
foanc1;ames 

300 sets of 
usually 
50 to 13.00

Building, Bay and 
Phone -770 Main. DEATHS.

HIvl<GIN-On Friday, Jan. 28. VMti. at fit. 
F-WIck'* 1'realtyt#^ry. Dixie, fortified by 
tbf Fnrrainents of the Un*hol‘c Church, 
Rev. William Bergin. P.P., Dixie. i #

Funeral will take place at lo a.in. Mon* # 
day from 8t. Patrlek’n Church, D xiv. 0

HlitiHFS—At hi* late residence, 210 81m- 0 
ooe-etreet. on 'riiurvUuy. Jan. 28, 1004, W. 0 
J. Hughes, in Wh Toth year.

F’uneral private.
HOVBXDBN—At her late residence. 2fi0 

Wellington-street Weat. Mr*. Sneannali 
Hovendvn, widow of the late James Ho- 
ven.deu, aged 82 years.

Funeral «privâte» to 8t. James' feme- j 0 
tery, Saturday, Jan. -tOth. l'»4, at 2.801 0

re-
Olgara—Royal Infant, Favtna, 6c..

cigar.-Alive Bollard, Oso- O Mere on. Chartered Accountant.
^il0rT0»M^J??;Uln^0n

St. Georac-SI. Property for ^4800.
$4800 will buy an elegant 12 roomed 

residence on St. George-street, im 
dinte possession. Apply to J. L, Yroy, 
52 East Adelaide. ($

Smoke Alive Bollard's Mixture—cool

Tel eg rn pliers Wanted'.
Good operators In demand: Join new 

classes forming; special terms for next 
few days. Canadian Business College, 
Church and Carl ton-streets.

Olgors-Vtoletta. 3 for 26c.-Alive Bol 
Urd. ed

%l|$itory of Canada 
it has yet reachednot want 

ni» line for 
and %*vr 

chance to 
for the lot. 
was almosi 

but the)

ed

Ttiere are many * 
dead'ones trying to | 
do business, but4 
classed as deceased $

Try the decanter at Thomas.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Dr. Corsmi ait Conservatory of Music 
llall’ ll n.ni. L . „

Driring Chili meet, "th ■ guns. 8.
1’ro.r. MacleniHtn on "Itadlxim, 

vergltv Saturday le ture c iirsr. ,1, 
Organ recital. Slicrboavnc-strect Meth

odist t'lmrch. 4.
V .M.C.A.. "pop concert, S.
Canadian Institute, paper by Dr. Mae-

kV)uffeYto County Old Boys. Temp'
B'l'rlnv.Rss.8'"A 1’roiHl Prince,’’ 2 and 

(irnnd. "Under Southern Skies.
°"m-riesti.* "PiIce of Honor.” 2 and 8. 

Shea’,, vaudeville. end 8.
Sri-, Iinrlewiue. 2 and «.

ms-
*
*

l
1
I Unl'-IE

ty and your- 
r 39c a set- 
ad© of Pi»S 

hav<

* for the want of ad- # 
vertising. #

f
£g

P.m. x ! )
MeNAiK— On Jan. SWth. 11*4. of pnenmonTa. f 

Mildred McNair, aged 1 year tt months i 
and 4 days, infant daughter of Bay and : .
Hottest M.-Ntiir. „ 1 ,

Mineral from 274 Karley-avenne. on Sal J
nrdsv Jan noth, lo Hie Necropolis. «I *

et you 
fractions oi t

*
*

.

IT
I f

2 p.m.
VVAItltKX- At IPs la'1* résilié:,.-,.. Ailnntlc. 1 \ 

avenue, on Friday. Jan. M>,t- Mlephcu \ 
R Warren, aged .'.7 >ears.

Vnnei-ai Sunday. -T

' *Iroporiant I» Housekeeper*.
Attention Is e*!led to thw advertisement 

lu another eiriymn, of a sale liy auction vf 
tii st -rlit'.s içwwlw. tanned gvn,]*, <•!<•.. at 
tj * 'pihrwmscwi <*o.. Idmited, Youge-.*tt,e^t, 
wdev tii*' inauageiuvut of Chan. M. Beu 
tferson * <'o.

World—In «1Ti»e Toronto
lation—fefentest «d^rneuig meh xCnndldntc i-n Hoclielogn.

Montreal. Jan. 29—!.. A. Rivet, ad- confedereiio.i Life ta.oetoilon 
vocatc of St. Gabriel, has bc-.i tttrn- . -The imslu>.«s of the ssio-latloa tor. 
toafed as Liberal candidate in Hoch-| im shoea large incresre. to every
e’s- m,ut

Vvneval Snadsy. -7hr* :tl. a: 1-*-"•» nwn. J 
Intt'Tnif'nr *t Nvwmfl kei Uf^n .**r..vt»l r , ^ 
trtin leaving Nvrth 1'arkdale at 1*55 Petu. , V I
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“They Have No Equal ”DUTY ON NATURAL GAS SHIRTS By Insuring in

»e Continued From Page 1, Either In cup, draw, flavor or purity. You can prove it20% OFF

benefited, and the convenience, com
fort and happiness of citizens largely 
enhanced. ... âsir

AND WHIpREAS under the present 
regulations no benefit Is derived by 
the communities referred to, nor by 
the county aa a whole, from this great 
natural heritage which is being drain
ed from us by this foreign octopus 
•which Increases' the price of our coal

couQtM JEFFERY & PURVIS
♦he County of Welland humbly pray v Thhsel honored Wlltih (Invitations to

is c i'Zn ssn vste 91 Wn«West_ _ _ «*
thousand feet be Immediately placed — - ed last night at Dlngman s Hall by t..e
on all natural gas exported out of this Catherinee If tlwy found more gas ppeeident of the Ward One Liberal- 
Dominion, and thereby reserve a portion fields. That Is just the point the peo- 
of what Is left of this great natural pi» kick on. If the Canadian towns 
heritage for the benefit of the resi- were first supplied, there would be no 
dents of our own country, and your kick about Buffalo getting the stir- to five long tables spread the length 
petitioners as In duty bound will ever, plug., 
pray.

UUÊ I Ji

Won’t you do so?All our fine English Flannel Shirts, 
with or without collars, all weights and 
sizes from 14 to 18, selling at above 
discount» leSIUMIIWe close the Freeze 

Out Sale to night when 
we lock our front door 
and go home to rest 
over Sunday. All day 
and up till we close 
the balance of 
Men’s and Youths'

Over 400 Quests Were Present and 

Everybody Had a 

Good Time.
THE...MONARCH SHIRTS, $1.10

CROWN LIFE ■ f,

_ „ you A ;
Pay a Very Low Premium, 
àecure a Policy Prie from Restrio-

Obtain Large Lafcp and, Surrender

Have an Absolutely Safe Investment 

AND
You Keep Your Money In Canada 

and under Canadian Control^

w. m. Faust
SINCLAIR A FAHEY

Manager, for City of Toroato 
and County of York,

m our
CEYLON TEAS IN SEALED LEAD PACKETS.

Black, Mixed or 

Natural Green.

Overcoats arc selling 
for 5.99. • Any coat in . 
the house.

Conservative Association for the mem
bers and friends of ,the party sat down } BEWARE OF■ ;

SUBSTITUTESV -« r**\.

There is of the hall, and there was not a vacant g 
seat on either side. There were aboutProminent men of the county eay

The deb'aTe^wT^^"™, In th6'‘” tTh the rSVov^y 400 and after dinnet-was serv-

County Council as D. A. Coste and D. member of parliament from the dis- ed, cigars and tobacco were freely tiis- 
McGillivray, representing the company, trlct and with the support of every 
were present to oppose It. They had Council In three counties.
been lobbying for. two or three days. !-------------------------------- -—
The second reading of the bill passed 
five to four.

The history of the agitation dates 
back for many years, when towns and 
Villages of the district could not 
get natural gas while millions of feet 
were going to Buffalo. Finally, the old 
fields producing gas began to play out
mid the agitation ceased. But during °dor of gas penetrated the room.
the past year new fields have been dis- Martin, wife of the proprietor, rtghted a M.L.A.. R. R. Gainey, M.L.A., Con-
—"the Pro" Æ-r trollers Richardson unu Hubbard, Aid. I

vtncial Company and pC^ Bu^. ^"iSartl?waffr^d tt j Stewa(rt COatoWOTth' J°h"
The Provincial Natural Gas Co- is a capitated. Her husband,*ntbcr and (laugh- John Wickect, J. B. Leroy and others. DTIumiiav
Buffalo company, with few Canadian ter also we-ru killed. Tnc body ot one pat- Mr. Kemp was the first speaker and WîOPv A.X ACRE ILL PURCHASE
stockholders. Hon. R. Harcourt is said ron was hurled across the street and struelv he dwelt briefly with the policy of the lt)8 *crw Clnss 1 farm, welt wa-to have S^ stock. The comply <s ^lulou government on the Grand

controlled by the Standard Oil Co. and Ieareti tnat , -___ Trunk Pacific Railway scheme and on ,s one th* be8t 6h[Iy and farms
their policy, as In the major concern, mayor LOSES OFFICE. the unfair treatment given Toronto m to the county. A. W11M8, 34 Adelaide É.
is said to be to crowd out all competl- _______ _ the last gerrymander bill. ! --------------
tors. victoria B C. Jen. 29.-‘As n result of » Dr. Beattle NesbKt ipoke of the great' O Aj* ACRE WILL PUROHASF,

When a farmer's company a few contract Wing been made by bis legal fight that was being put up in theOn- V mustim?’ îô,r “arm- OTchard* 
months ago struck an enormous well Arm with the city, the election «' Mayor tarfo legislature by the members of the ” heat 60 ralT roilra
near Winger, the Provincial Gas Go. g’j&JJS"n..,iLa"“rnd ^ mS.ilni <£P°»*t1on «nd aroused much enthu- flom St. Lawrence Mm-ket: poss'dfioa 1st
immediately leased all land around at îan 'wS^hme tTbe nâsSd by the British sl,lsm by his confident prediction, th?t March. A. Willis, 34 Adelaide E.
big prices and put down wells right Colun^.L legislature m ^Utate him success would soon reward the.r ef- ^
alongside» the farmers' well. Another ■ ------ forte.
company explored Crowland Township WAS HORN IN CANADA. Dr. Pyne assured the audience that
for gas and struck e good well. The ----------- by keeping at dt the banner of Conser- avunitk t nomrs_
Provlncial Company put down welts Chicago, Jan. 29.—Very Rev. A. Cor- vutiem would soon be» planted on the R *2500

event, the T. Eaton Co, concert, was a alongside end at heavy expense piped coran provincial of the order of St. ramparts of the Parliament Buildings, 
unique one. in that almost every one of gas to Niagara Falls, which was the Viateiir, died to-day at Phoenix, Arlz. He spoke very hlghely of Mr. Kemp T> ATHUR8T
the 37.» people present was an employe objective point of the local company He was (born in London, Canada. 48 and said that in the local house alsq JJ $2400.
of the company. There was a long nr. - that have prospected the field. They years ago. “ Toronto had been treated unfairly, as --------------------------
gram, contributed entirely by members are now underselling the local com- -------------------------------------- It should have at least eight members- /''tOTTINOHAM 9T —ONE $4000 AND
of the staff, and^ among these were pany, who took contracts for 'gas at Woodstock Coal Famine. He regretted very much the absence OIve *3o00; both 9 rooms.
Messrs. Bonney, Booth. Wood, Mosier,.30 cents per thousand. A dearth of coal has compelled .two of of Mr. Whitney, who bad been unable *'."T....,v,.vrv 77 noOMR—
Yellowlees. Benson, Dennis, Leltheuser. Give It to Canada the largest manufacturing firms In Wood- to h« present. ]\'f ALC.A1£D AVENUE— li

(EiSHFSæ™ ÆTÏS JbJtrs; EsaESHEîfHS
Aggie Wray, rendered a recitation with !l™ Falls on the plea that the cost ' I iwiUth*Uhlow
such ability that she was recalled sev- "as too great. Now they have enter- WHY no WOMEN SUFFER J™------------------------------ :----- :____ ____,1nnrtn
oral times. : ed Niagara Falls, ostensibly to freeze Such pain and endure the torture of , .I?/,,1the lm>®t C^TU-I>t )îov A VENUE ROAD—14 ROOMS—$10,000.

<3. c. Butler, who was chairman of out a local company that endeavored nervous headache when a quarter buys Çriment that hadever existed in Cam J\ 
the committee, made a short address, to do what the Provincial Gas Co. re-, a bottle of NervlUne which never f1 Is aaa- “e Prefaced the relation of ou
in which he referred to the consldca- fused to do. I to relieve? Just a few drops of Ne - °wn 8,toaXT ”y 5; revlew of the condi
tion which had in every way been shown I It Was brought out In to-day’s de- vlline in sweetened water cures nervous *iona In New Ontario, the needs and
to the employes and the efforts put for- I bate that the Provincial Gas Co. have or sick headache, relieves heart palpi- resource® of which the government had
ward by Mr. Eaton in. shortening the five tones under the Nllagara River tatton and makes you feel be ter Ira- never known. Francis Clergue had
hours of the clerks, and then present- pumping gas into Buffalo- They claim mediately. Nervillne can’t be beaten done more than they for the country
cd him with a handsome address. ! only two are used One line alone has for quickly curing strmach and b^wel by showing the world Its products, nl- 

Mr. Eaton ic.-ponded with a few words 0 capacity under two hundred pounds’ troubles and should be kept in every tho he was «n extravagant manager, 
of thank’s, and was received with pro- pressure of 8.000 000 feet per twenty- home. It’s good to rub on for ex- He regretted very much the necessity
longed applause. four hours. The company said their tentai pain and excédent for inward of discussing matters of bribery and

^ y Sold In large 2oc bottles, e corruption, a® he would prefeir to talk
--------—------—------------------  ... rather thanf of his own case. It,1 tt

Use Tverer's Dry Soap <a powder) to however, was the climax of a long se- IT
wash woolens and flannels,—you’ll like tie® of frauds and it was a duty of ftr....,,» ..r-rucut
it every opposition speaker to tell the TTOUSBB-MDDHJM.

J country of the condition of affairs. |__________________________
VVeslev Clark of ltossmorc. Ont., turned Mr. Gamey spoke for Over an hour TTOL'SES—NEW. 

the gas off «ml on in his room. He was and held the gathering until long after XX
uearly .asphyxiated, lmt they l-roojht hlni midnight. He was frequently applaud- — ------------------------——-  
around all right at the Emergency 3lospl- cd and cries of "Go on" met his every XJOVSBS—RENT TERMS.

». — — XT a T.T, r. I attempt at resuming his seat, until he 1 _________________
a™ meeüÆ^he Canadian Tenr-;^d« the BWy °f hOW h* 

develop the business. ’ They now have perance League in Massey Hall tomor-j 
vested rightsafid olairri the export duty row. will deliver his famous address I

"Samson". Geocge Nell, the

no reserve. YoiPROPERTIES FOR SAVE. AMUSEMENTS.
A Alex. M. Sinclair* TheA Wfllls* List.

SHEA'S THEATREinking t rrt'
speeobes and the humors of the local house, cellar full size, lot 7^x300 feet, fruit 
comedians, Harry Simpson and Bert “

j 34 Adelaide E.

Ui4
tb:SovereignOPEN

YOUR
SIX KILLED BY EXPLOSION.

ltognonns, France, Jan, 20.—Six persona Harvev
ôr«Vcii>h>Xi ^'ga*^ rnJ'the'1 cafe" The’ 1116 ehalr avas occupied by President A FOOT—MAIN STREET, NEAR
Hotel de France last evening. A dozen per- Fitzgerald and «-ociatM w.thhlmat |.7 C. FJt. er=; «Ofret, Torrens 

sous .wepe sitting at the tables when an the head table were A. E. Kemp, ax.F., commence to build at once. A. Wll-
Mme. Dr. Pytie, M.L.A., Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, its, M Adelaide E.

Neck end ShoulderslSv 
above all compehtorsTvt

OAK 
HALL

Bank Mats. 25c 
Evenings 

25c & 50c
Matinee WEEK of 

FEB. 1
HELP WAST1U.

SAVINGS miij

of Canada ANE HUNDRED YOUNG MEN Prom 
vy Old Country wanted to prepare the® 
aeives for positions as telegrapher* on Can. 
dian railways; eteady employment, nowi 
pay. splendid prospecta for future. OuJ 
telegraph book explains everything, w. 
matt It free. Dominion School of Telesri 
phy, 3d King-street a;«, Toronto.

ACCOU NT 
X. WITH

The World’» Famous Dancer

ROSARIO GUERRERO
Presenting a Pantomime, "The Rose 

and the Dagger.”
FISHER AMD CARROLL 

Eccentric Comedians.
AVON COMEDY FOUR 

In “The New Tutor." 
LILLIAN TYCB * IRENE JERMON 

Comedy Skit, ‘The Arilralof 
Aunt Bedelia,"

BELLMAN and MOORE
Presenting a “A Gallery Goddess " 
ÇOUTURB AND GILLBTTBI 

Parisian Comedy Acrobats. - 
BRANDON AND WILBY 

Colored Entertainers.
TH23 KINHTOGRAPH 

With New Pioturee.
SPECIAL KXfRA «ATTRACTION

Jehan Bedlnl and Arthur
Funniest Juggling Act Ever Seen.

Canada’s Best Ctothiers/tif*
King St.Eastfjy
Opp. St James’ Cathedral.uWl

26 line St W.f
rr.re er AN ACRE WILL BUY 120 
!M)0 seres A1 Markham farm, large 
orchard, bank barn. A. Willis, 34 Adelaide 
East.

L BOLSTER, 
Manager.

*»

UDt MAOS PROPERTIES FOR SAL*. .RtC. t.
fxBBP SOIL 
XJ on crop

WHEAT FAHM8 
AddressYonge-street Anïïe'James / 

'J (-ronto. 1■ a^ornp.r grocery AND DWELlino
V for sale. Box 42, World.

TNOIt SALE-FARM. 37 ACRES BFST 1 soil, undcritralncd, two l.locis from 
Burlington Ktation and Freeman p o • 
abundance of fruit trees and bnl dlag». ’ a’ 
-T. Zimmerman, 410 8padIns-avenue, Toron",

ONE OUALITY-THE BEST
80 VARIETIES

A. W. GARRICK,

Baker and Confectioner,
Cor. Bay and Richmond Sts. and M3 Yen ge St 

Phons M. 577. 33 Phone M. 1516.

T. EATON CO.^EMPLOYES’ CONCERT
i

Unique Event at Massey Hall—Gave 
Mr. Eaton an Address.

Standing room was at a premium it; 
Massey Hall last night. Every seat In 
the big auditorium was filled and the 
person was esteemed lucky who h\d 
ttandlng room along the "wall-

Mon

to. 36
Moriett * Rally’s Liât. W. J. KETTLES ACRES NEAR LONG BRANCH 

for sale: good dwelling house, pumo 
orchard; electric cars pass the propertr 
McMnrrich, Hodglns A McMurrieh, too 
Bay-street.. ■■Uiideee^B

25
Practical Optician

23 Leader Lent

Special attention given 
to the accurate and comfortable adjustment of 
elaseee, 23 years experience with Charles 
Potter.

The
Of

682»STREET—7 ROOMS— tber
markTTort salf,-rrick dwelling and

I frame stable, good lot. at X»wton 
brook; frame house, frame stable and rood" 
lot, Wlllowdale. Td-mu and lartlcnJni 
rifnto Jflckean’ 218 Mncpherson-avenue, Toi

MATINEE 
TO-DAY ei 2PRINCESS I

5: SOTHERN
THE PROUD PRINCE

36 trat
wee

2.:GENTS’ SUITS dey).
HuppIN THB

MIRACLE PLAT

NEXT and’vfeidno«lay1Mafinea’'**

HENRY IRVING
In THE MERCHANT OF VENICE, 

WATERLOO ; nd THB BELLS.

YOU CAN HAVE YOUR SUITS AND 
OVERCOATS CLEANED OR DYED

to look quite new again.
Try it and be convinced.

i ETER ST—12 ROOMS—$2500. niaiARTICLES FOR SALE.

T73 OR SALE—CHOP MILL AND 31 
XJ acres of land, 7 miles north of Oahs 

good stand. Thos. Goodman, Col urn-

Jot
an.

ELLESLElY ST.—ID ROOMS—$3300. , Leda
Hu

StockweH, Henderson & Co. Lord
M

llHlyDyers and Cleaners
HOTEL, CAMS’BBLLVILLE. 108 KING STREET WEST.

Phone Main 1258 and our wagon will call. 
Exprès» paid one way on out of town orders.

13»
realLOST.

QUEEN’S TO-NIGHT I ASSOCIATION 
The 14th “Pop” I HALL-----8.15

1-*05r—'boston TratRÎBnrTSSii
XJ color, white chest; will finder nlen. 
reward 7° 181 B1<wr’e,rect East and reedy,

y OOT-WHITE BULL TERRIER DOG 
XJ spot on face, ears cut, collar, anjrweii 
to name Victor, lost five weeks ago: lib
eral reward. 114 Hpencer-avenue.

w Uehu
Ml»*Q OMiMERCTAL HOTEL, HESPELER. Gertrude Black-Edmonds, Alice Maud 

Robinson, Bert Harvey, Association Or
chestra,
lO cents

u
Mar

i OOIAD BRICK HOUSE— 11 ROOMS— 
O Galt.

Ill
Jack

Oiuic
Doors 7.30

OftRA
HOUSE 

THE GREAT
SUCCESS

MAJESTICGRANDuse.contract was only to supply 575,000,- 
000 feet per year, or 1,000,000 per day. 
Some years they supplied a Ht tie mure, 
but the company's representatives re
fused to tell how much they did send. 
They got 15 cents per thousand for it 
In Buffalo, where it Is said to a dis
tributing company.

Company’s Defence.
The company’s defence is that In 

1S80, when the fields were first opened, 
they could not get Canadian ea-pUnl to

OÜ8B8—SMALL. reT# PREVENT. THB GRIP..
Laxative Bvoroo Quinine removes the 

cause. To s-T the g ranine, call for the full
i name. 25e.

ART. i»lr«MAT. MAT. Evenings 
EVtRY ^ ^'60c 

PAY 10c, loo and tie

DuT W. L FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
West Tnrontcf K00,011 : 24 tPHAtreet

TO. tn
pay UNDER 

SOUTHERN 

SKIES “all

240 , Jeun;
toi

FIRST TIME HERE2000 rtOl'LE HOMELESS, lSincl
CnrliTHE PRICE 

OF HONOR

STORAGE.
Wilkesbarre, Penn., Jan. 29.—Appeals 

fa om several Vownh’aTong the Ice gorged 
Susquehanna caused Governor Penny 
packe# this aftirrmwm to direct the 
State authorities to lend the town offi
cials every aid possible to break up the 
ice- The gorge now fills the river for 
13 miles, from Cameron north lo Beach 
Haven, and Is growing rapidly. Two 
thousand peotffe are ’homeless.

«s-
O TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND Pf. 
O anos; double and single furniture via* 
for moving; the oldest and

Vcl
NEXT 
WEEK 

"MR. PIPP"

tn ].
BIO C0MPAKT I

. moat relUMs
firm. I.eafer Storage and Cartage, 88» Bp*, 
dlna avenue.

en- hyAOANT IXJTS—BUILDERS.’ TERMS. NEXT WrXK
Deserted at the Altar

Mr.

The president expressed hi» regret ------------ -- ------- . _
that they could not hear from Control-! A RM STRONG & OÔOK, OWNERS, 23 
1er Richardson. Aid. Stewart and other A Yonge-street Arcade, 
stalwarts on account of the late hour, 
ii nd the meeting closed with the Na
tional Anthem and cheers.

spa
*would ruin their business. The.rom- spor, . entitled ___

pany"s represen-tative^ to-day said they Sottish tenor, is several solos,
might pipe gas to Tho void and St.} Ambrose Kent itvill occupy the chair.

10 v?-., udtb3E=t BrarUyTa,
A T.T. THIS week 

HARRY BRYANT’S tlURLESQUERS 
AND IMPERIAL JAPANESE TROUPE

Next-vReilly & Woods' Big Show ,,

LEGAL CARDS.

thatChiui. H. Thorne*» IAmt. ’ I
the
Gie

O An ACRE FARM, KINGSTON-IOAD.
adBdnlng tillage Pickering, four 

buildings, extra good land; a bargain for 
t,i ick sale. I'libs. K. Thorne,. Real Estate, 
Etc., 126 victoria street.

%I Rout Out the Deadly Seeds of Catarrh
Before they Develop Into Consumption

MUNICIPAL SCANDAL xir J. McDonald, barrister, u
Wi • Toronto-street; money to loaa.ir'i ii reed

•jo.
cd TA HANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 

XJ BOllcttor, notary public. 34 victoria- 
street; mouey to loan *t 414 per cent ed

I »Continued From Page I, Mendelssohn Choir of Toronto Do
1 f

f§tcalled and went over without any elect-! In association with comT AMES BAIRD, BARBISTER, SOLICI- 
, tor. Patent Attorney, etc., a Qoebw 

Bank Chambcia, King-street east, com« 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Blooey to loan.

î*. log

THE PITTSBURG ORCHESTRAwho Will Conduct the Case»
It is now' known that Messrs. Riddell,

Furry and A. F. Lotob w 11 conduct the 
Investigation for the city, provided the 
Council endorses the two last named 
rerom memïa t Ions-
said to The World yesterday that he | 
had not yet laid before the Council the 
communication received from tho,
.Mayor. Therefore he could not speak 
of its contents.

Crown Attorney Curry went over the up t0 roon rm 
ballots In Ward 8, sud-dlvlslou 8. ag-.'ln o'i'ti 1904 for
yesterday, to prepare carefully the case , n ’ . ’ . .___
against D.R.O. Maguire and his poll I RfiDfllfS tO ASOhSlt rflVBlîlBntS.
c lerk, W. ,T. Imudon. He was con- | ” r
firming Ms first Impressions of crooked Contents of envelopes containing tenders 
work, of which thei-e was ample evl- ro“st 00 plalMy rn-irked on the oiUxul?. 
j.n„ | Specifications may lie seen, ana form» or

, ,___ , lender obtained, at the office of the CityIhe list of subpoenas In the Tho nip- tingineer, levcmte. 
son case will be the same as prev ow<- a deposit In the form of a tmrkej cheque,
iy used, including some twenty-e ght payable to the onlev of the City Treakurc-r.
persons—those Impersonated, zerutinem? for the mini of $200.00, must accompany 
and the constable In charge of the poll, ketch and every tender.
In the Case of alleged D’egnl voting I Tenderers must comply with the proyl- 
s gain St Mr. Burns, t'he following have siens of the City Bylaws pertaining to ten- 
been ordered to appear: L. Bogart. >T. | tiering, or the tenders will not lie enter

tained.
Lowest or any tender not necessarily ac

cepted.
JHOM'AS URQUHART, ESQ.(Mayor), 

Chairman Board of Control. 
City Hs.II, Toronto, January 29th, 1904.

»up|
Mr.
theIn concerts. JlaSAey Music Hall, Wednes

day, Thurvday and Saturday, JCcb. 10th. 
11th and 13th.You May Think Catarrh is Only a Cold, But it Never Stops There. 

It Travels Down Into the Lungs, Then it’s Too Late. Stop it Now.
DWELL, REID Sc WOOD, BABBJ8- 

Li ters, Lawlor Building, 6 fchig West. 
N. W. Rowell, K. C., Thos. Reid, 8. Caa<*y 
Wood. 1r. #d

cat
gur

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS Out
SOLOISTSMayor Urquhart the

i SAMUEL MAY &. CO. fvrilLuigi Von Kuultz,
Henry Merck, ’cel 
Herbert Witherspoon, bass.
Plan opens for subscr b?n nt ^laFFey 

Hall nt 9 ajn., Tuesday, 2ud of Fcbrnnry.

vieil «list. 
IlstvTenders for Repairs to Asphalt Pave- 

tféfits.
Tenders will' bn received by register^»! 

post only, addresoed to tihc (.Iiairman of 
the Board of Control, City Hall, Toronto, 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY,

radr> A. FORSTER, BARRISTER, MAN. 
Li. nlng Chambers. Queen and Tens- 
lnyitreets. Phone, Main 400.

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS 
ÇTT ESTABLISHED

The sentence of death is as good as delivered once consumption^ gains headway. 
You can’t afford to risk your health and happiness a*ny longer You must driv.e every ves
tige of catarrh from your system. - This can only be c^gnc by inhaling the germ-killing vapor 
of Catarrbozone, which is acknowledged by all scientists to be* 
an absolutely certain cure for every type of catarrh, 
reasons wiiv Catarrhozmie cures when other treatments fail 
are very simple. In the first place Catarrbozone reaches the 
true source of the disease. Very few, if any, of the ordinary 
cures can do this. Catarrbozone is carried along with the air 
you breathe through the mouth, throat and bronchial tubes.
Its antiseptic vapor at once kills any germs that may be lurk
ing in these air passages. No matter how remote these 
germs may be, they can’t possibly escape Catarrbozone; it 
goes wherever the air you breathe goes, and no air cell or air 
passage can escape its healing influence. The strong point 
about Catarrbozone is its ability to go direct to the spot 
where the catarrh germ is working. Every breath through 
the inhaler means instant death to the microbes, and gives 
the sufferer relief from the gnawing, destructive action of 
these parasites. It must be remembered, also, that Catarrh- 
czone is a marvelous healer. It soothes the inflamed mem-

»
o

HOTELS.FOSTY YEAIS JONAS x ROQUOT8 HOTEL, TORONTO. CAS- 
1 Centrally situated, cvrner King nnd 
York-streets; steam-heated; electrlc-l ghted; 
elevator. Rooms with bath and en suite.

SOO FM CATALOGUE 
116 BAY STREET. 
T0B0HT0

fli
t rn
Ion
1:Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G.A. Graham.The Catarrh The renowned Spanish pianist U*
1.21IN RECITAL

Association Hall, Thursday, Feb. 4
Da

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTONSDAVIESI veil
Hi1CHAUD G. KIRBY. S39 VONGKAtC 

XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner wort 
anil general Jobbing 'Phone Narth 904,

BoPlan at Haintzman 3c Co.’a, 117 King-street 
West. February Ut. Te . M. 473.

Prices, 59e. 750, $1.00, *1.50. 200 ruth teats,CRYSTAL ALE

BEATS 'EM ALL
THE MOTHER OF CON

SUMPTION CURED PER
MANENTLY BY

25c. -|IT F. PETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
YV # 351 - Carpenter and Builder, Lun- 
ber, Mouldings, etc.EXHIBITION FOREIGN PICIURESIt’s so palatable, mild and splendidI Speers, J. P. Burns. Alexander Ander

son, Ixm Stevenson", W. C. Murray,
Oliver Sweet, Frank MacManus, D. J.
LeRoy, John Hlllyard, W. A. Hender
son, John Wright, C. W. Chant, Fred
erick Butler, W. K. Butler, George 
Stevenson.

The inspection of the School Board
ballots will be concluded to-day. Only .o-n-aian Associated Pmi r-«ht» x rart of the Macon, Membrane, Car four sub-divisions remain to be looked ( lim3doni j.ln 30.-.tames Kmart. Deputy 

lag Invariably All Forms of t’a- i cver* new1 evidence of plugging has jnii'ister of the Interior ferr Canudû, bes'ieg-
been discovered. I eit by reporters, sail! thf avenige Briton

! hail not fully appreciated the superior r.d- 
I vantages Canada enjoyed over the other

H e Board of Control yestei-dny afternoon countries of the wcrld. The emigration of This hotel has been conducted success- 
disenssed the civic investigation msttcr the Brit'sh people to Canada would create fully by the present proprietor for 23 years, 
prier to the meeting of Council. As no a better feeling than any fiscal policy couid aud is one of the best Road Houses in the 
nomination had been received from Mr. O’emnpilah. In twelve years Canada could , vicinity of Toronto.
Riddell for the place of junior counsel on supply Great Britain with all the wheat 
the commission, no action was taken on ’arid flour she required, 
this phase of the situation. It was praeti-

flavov.
TRY also DAVIES’ Gallery of Woman1» Art Association,

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
Open this week and next. Honrs 10 to 6, 

evonin 
noon.

Catarrhozone PERSONAL.
FAMILY CREAM ALE

VIT OULD YOU MARRY IK 8UITBJ1 
W Send for best naarrtag* paper pub

lished. Muffed securely sealed free. H. D. 
Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio. U-S.A.

It’s Delicious.346 g 7 to 10. Afternoon lea every aftei- 
Mtuical program every evening.SMAMT OPTIMISTIC.

654It Reaches, Soothe» and Heals Every

The York Mills Hotel for 
Sale or to Rent

RELIGIOUS AND SOCIAL RELORM.
(Auspice» Single Tax Associaiion). BUSINESS CARDS.

LOUIS F. POSTtarrhal Disease of the None, 
Throat, Vocal Cord» and Bronchial 
Tubes, Lung* and Deafness.

T) HINTING — OFFICE STATiONE'tY, 
Jl calendars, copperplate cards, wedding 
iiivitations, mohograms, cmbo*^ing, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams, 
401 Yonge.

What the Board Did, of Chicago (editor of The Public) will lecture 
iu the

Grand Opera House cn Sunday,
Jan. 81st, at 8 p m.

Music by Miss Mae Dickenson. Collection 
at door.

ZX DORLESS EXCAVATO R—SOL* 
\ " contract or* for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Closet». S. W. Msrchment, 
Head Office 103 Victor l a-street. TV. Male 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park U51.

It Inis a good farmers’ tra<lc and is pa
tronized by many of the best families In, 
Toronto. Possession March 1st. Apply to 

L>. B. BIRUFvLL.
York Mil’s.

Vatnrriiozouo is a new treatment that 
has won an onvinblp requit at Ion ns a sp#-- 
eitie for these diseases, and is spoken of hi 
terms of highest praise hy physician» of | ra!,v decided, however, according to one 
nr-knowlcdged standing and emfnoncc, and tt&tfmrlty. that. "Crown Attorney Curry 
the long list of icmarknble mres w hicii wrn,d not be offered the position^ ns It was 
haie been effected by Catarrhozone «n-i* the duties of his office were suf-
iientlv entitle it to rank as an Important ht-ivnt to keep him busily engaged, 
scientific discovery. Controller Hile.liardson sitated last night

If you have Catarrh or a cold vou can- tliat -10 bad the opinion .of several legal 
not afford to he indifferent to :t? progress. Utrhts to (lie effect that the point, raised 
^ °ur iiusntlsfnctory experience w!:U the I by Hr. Nobld In Council in connection with 
old-fnshiotit'i] treatments, requiring the v<c4 the question as to which judge should eon- 
of disagreeable snuffs powders wnshes I duet the Investigation was well taken. The 
ointments, etc., should not Influence you I statute determined that the judge having 
against C atnrrhezonc. I priority of appointment was tiie senior

It Is n ^pen’he for those diseases, and ns ' »» the county and It was altogether advis- 
such reee,vPS the recognition of the n^dl- ! able ♦-hat the whole matter should be heard 
cnl profession, thr- patronage of the drug bv the same judge. The Council will nroh 
trade and the free endorsement ef every nWy meet on Tuesday to decide the mat* 

• a i r n lov.rnnj. ter
ST. CATHARINES. ONT.—‘ Pe^t thing for 

catarrh ef the throat I 
Thom* g El Hoff.

GOIM'RïCtt ont —“Excellent remedv for 
throat Irritation ”—Rev. M. Mnckav.*

HMTH, ONT—"No more bponc^^nl at- 
taekp since using Catarrhozone.'*-Wm.
I'ollnck

HALIFAX. NS.

UNITARIAN CHURCH.Mrs. Mather
. Was in < 

Misery

Jarvls-strcct, north, of Wilt on-avenue. Ser
vices 11 a.m» and 7 p.m.

Rev. J. T. Sunderland, M.A., will give 
three Sunday evening lectures on "Some 
Utterances of Toronto Theologians ou the 
Higher Criticism,” us follows:

Jan. 31—Prof. McFadycn's V'lcws of the 
Bible.

Feb. 21—Principal Sheraton on the Au
thorship of the Pentateuch.

Feb. 28—Principal C’uven on Christ*» 
Use of the Old Testament.

All seats free.

branes, patches up the little sore spots, and removes that 
sensitive, tender feeling from the nose and throat. Of course 
the discharge of mucus stops at once, Catarrhozone prevents 
this entirely.

VLTBRINART.' I3S*

riliSptciali*t9 in Progrtnivt Dintiulry.'

NEW YORK pZ,,
A. CAMPBELL VETEP.INARY BUR- 
geon. 97 Bay-strect, Spevlalltt le ol*- 

eases of dogs. Telephone 11*10 1*1-
F.

DENTISTSCor. YClfOE ano 
ADELAIDE STS- ry\ HR ONTARIO VKTBRINABY COL- 

JL lege. Limited Temperance-street, Toron
to. Infirmary open day end night- pei* 
eion begin In October. Telephone Male

Another nasty symptom that qi|ckly disappears is the 
dropping of vile discharge from the throat into the stomach. 
Catarrhozone clears out the nostrils so that you don’t have

to breathe through the mouth. 
Hawking and spitting stop, 
because the discharge is clear
ed up. The blinding headache 
that is caused by nothing else 
than catarrh is also lifted from

TORONTO Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop.

Wil.Five Years 
from

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES. - .
rues 1C Vn ’nn 'nît'i m”^ Protru(ling 6 U VSilSlSi. 151 Dunn Avenue, Parkdale.
r .k9’ , ", vnre no pay. All druggists are *0 * LA» president: the bishop op Toronto.
authorized by the manufac’nrers of Pazo ,, Special Departments-Kindergarten,
ointment tn refund the money where it p- tV. Mather, \ anoouver, B.C., Musical Kindergarten,
rails to core any cose of pies, bo matter vrho was told by "doctors that she would For calendar apply to
eLefTn si°rn1inrlfln.hlnc' Ç“res °rdinary never get rid of her neuralgia, tvr tot ! 5, Jtïai» MIDDLETON, Lady Principal,
oases m six days: tho worst oases n four- Urns- Venmlo-io in ih. >,,.5 J e , Re-npena «tier ihe Xmas raeatlon, on luea
(eon davs. One application gives e-se and ,.^eural,gia ™ the d f cc day. Jan. 12. 1904, at 9a.m.
rest. Relieves Itching Instantly. This la a made life a misery forme for five years. _______________________________________
now discovery nnd If Is the only pile rem- rhe doctors said I would never get rid j
edy sont on a positive guarantee, no ctire H» I bad heard »o much about Paine’s How are you getting on with •
no pay. Price fiOc. If yonr druggist hasn't Celery Compound that I fleterm'.ned to ! your studies? If not sat-
’ n cents (Vnnndlan stamna give It a trial. After the u e of four iaflsd. try a day or

accepted to the Paris Medicne Co., St. bottles I am a. cured woman a-d h ve evening oourse at 
Louis, Mo., manufacture s of Lix-fiye . C „ 7 ^ ,
Bromo Qulnine, the celebrated Cold Cure not be°n troubled with the disease for

five months- I owe my present g od 
health, comfort and happiness to Paine’s 
Celery Compound, nnd advise all eu- 
ralglc victims to use It-, It is the best 
medicine In the world.

EDUCATIONAL. ARTICLES FOR SALE.CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUEI -
Massey Hall | Sunday, Jan. 81, T BARGAIN PRICE, BET OF RUN- 

suitable for light wagon. Rebt,THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL A
Inn

over tried.”—
Rev. D. C. llossack, M.A., LL.B., will de

liver hi» famous address entitled “Sam
son.”

_ ners, 
ç»wry, Davieviile.

George Nell, the great Scottish tenor, 
will rvirdor several solos.

Chairman, Mr. Audbrose Kent. Doors 
open nt 2 p.m.; service at 3 o’clock Every
one welcome. Silver collection at door. ‘

MONEY TO LOA».

* DVANCES on household goodk
r^l aPndUg5t o°ur “eataiment plan of leuSÎÏ 

Money can be paid In small monthly *
ti.1kToio^7b%rorityACo.!,10,rrwl«B,ll* 

lug, 6 King West._________________ _

'Ha. cured my C-a’arrh 
1 reeoniuiend It to my friends "—tv. p 
(’on nor..

Kl.vcs-mx. X B. — "B--S» remedv In the 
..rÆî Catarrh."—Barale MeKendrv.
\\ AM f)TA. ASSA.—"The very best Ca- 

jhrrli remedy on Yhe market.”— Robt. H.
1IA VMK’KBVR.V OXT.»• • Xn 

“dr In the world for Catarrh 
'MrOuHlaufl,

WEST î. < K E. ONT. —'*!<< orervthlncr tt l«
ruirnnteeri to i'e.*--f>hel

HK’KEY. MICK.—“Has cured me of fa- 
tavrh.**-s s Ward.

VU»! ENTSPORT. 
ri-red me of chronic 
Fej ndel.

WU.IDSTOCK. ONT.—"Catarrhesone re- 
stored my sense of smell." — Mr* F 
SlmnAon.

BKOVK VILLE. ONT.

SPECIAL ADDRESS TO MEN ONLY AT
your burden, and life begins to 
look happy once more.

The strongest proof of the merit of Catarrhozone is its 
enormous sale, far exceeding the combined sale of any two 
catarrhal preparations.in’tjiis country. The public buy and 
use Catarrhozone because they find it is the most agreeable, 
the quickest to-relieve,, the most certain to cure, so that a re
lapse may never be feared.

Complete treatment, including beautifully polished hard 
rubber inhaler and extra supply of liquid, costs $1.00, and is 
Guaranteed to pure or your money back. Sample size 25 

at all druggists, or by mail from N. C. Poison & Co., 
non, Ont,, or Hartford, Conn., U.S.A.

Men’s Meeting
By DR. HARLEY SMITH. 

Association Hall—Sunday, Sist, at 3 p.m 
Solos by Cha*. W. Bi.hop of Victoria College

M„S„iE'U=!i|3S
~,o,e largest business in 48 principal 
cities. Tulman, 60 Victoria-street» ^

better rAm- 
Pntriek

26

MW * uSOLVTELY THE CHEAPEST PLACK 
A In town to borrow money on fund 

piano: security Is not removed from 
your possession, easy payments. Mut”al 
Re.-urliv Co., «rat floor. 144 Yonge-itrceL

X. S.—"Catarrhozone 
" asthma."—Samuel tore <a#Cor.Yonge and BloorlBank Commarco 

Bldg.l. Our method of Individual 
Instruction ensures success 

in any subject.
NSW TERM MONDA Y

PAINE’S 
Celery 

Compound 
Cured Her.

Major Wyatt has retired from retire 
vlcv In the corps owing 
ctber duties. It is h

ser-
te the pressure ef 

... , , elleved that Capt
Kirkpatrick will .he- promoted to fill the 
vacancy.

I‘nrk ComniFssloner John Chambers Is still 
confined to his home with the grip..

Mlf* Zora F. Sharp of P.vnnswlok-avenue 
!f*ft last night for Philadelphia to visit her 
uncle, John W. Flatten.

Yesterday morning Dr. Maekny of the 
Froftijyterîan Mission Rcarrt received -i visit 
from an old friend and class-mate. Dr. 
P»eatty. professor of apol< getics nt the The- 
ologovlla Scipinarr K< ntucky. Thev 
wciqn mem-bevs of the class H *75. nnd this 
Is his first visit home since 1888.

LAUREL LODGE, NO. 110, I.O.O. P.
The officers and members of the above 

lodge are requested to attend the funeral 
of our late brother, W. Sutton, from hi» 
late residence, 15 GIfford-street, on Satur
day, the 30th Inst., at 2 o’clock.

Members of sister lodges respectfully In
vited to attend. By order.

» PEltSONAL SECURITY $ 
Wood, 312 TemP1*T OANS ON 

Ij per cent. F. B. 
Building.

‘Most oinven-’en* 
nmîv ' 0,1 tkc raarkp,f-,’--Thomcs McG!l- 

VAXKLBEK

67
M. L. Drayton. 

Jab. Harrison. I. 8. Fox.
principal: 

P. J. Wells.H ILTa ont.—“Cifnrrhnz ne 
cnn'ior.he hcaten.”—Rodlc McDougall 

PRHTH. f>\T.—“I'atarrbnzone ’s of real 
vaine.”—Rev. s. J. Hughe*.
If you suffer from catarrh hi „ 

of i lie svFtem. use Cat a-vbozone, 
sands have beo-i cured - f 
than vours.

T

i
FRANK KBNDALTa N.G. 

F. H. LAURIE, Sec.
any part 

Thor- 
wors? cages 

, . _ I’elng guaranteed, you run
no l Isk. Order it to-dnv from vour drug- 
glri. rn- l,v mail from X. f pnlion A (’o 
Kingston. Ont., or Hanford, Conn., U.S.A.

Medical advice freç to all who desire 
:;t. Address “Consulting Physician, * 
The WellR & Richard?on On.. Limited, 
200 Mountain-street, Montreal, P,Q.

Most liberally 
conduored 
Horel in 
Montreal.

St. Lawrence Hall
- > Perfect Service

1
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Over 100 
TypewritersSECOND

HAND

ALL MAKES

TO CLEAR
before introducirg the

L. C. SMITH
Perfected, writing-in-sight

TYPEWRITER
Terms to suit.

NEWSOME & GILBERT
68-72 Victoria St

Armstrong A Cook*» Lift

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
emmi sion* »nd varicocele,vue Hagolion* >t 
talizor. Only 92 f«»r ouo month’s irerument. 
Make* m^n strong, vigorous, ambitious.
J. K. Hazel ton PH.1> . 303 Yonge St .Toronto

ENTER ANY TIME
Day or^Evening Sessions. Get particulars. 

Phone or write.
W. H. SHAW.

Principal Central Business College

My Weekly 
Valet Service
— It grows more popular 
—the more widely it’s un- 
—derstood—it doubles the 
—wearing worth of your 
—entire wardrobe. For a 
—moderate price quarterly, 
—-I thoroughly çlfcan, press 
—artd repair a suit or pver- 
—coat every week. It keeps 
—you smartly dressed at 
—small cost.
FOUNTAIN. "My Valet’

X Adelaide West. Tel.Main 3071.

367

forty pér cent of all deaths 
last year were from consump
tion These people all had 
catarrh in the first place, but 
they negleèted it. Can’t you 
see the awful, horrible mistake 
of not curing your catarrh 
now ?
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Deranged Nerves *[$’ 01STRIGI CUP

AND

Weak Spells.-

CLOSE SCORES LAST NIGHT MUNYON’SCanada’s
Largestr

GOLD CURE.Tailoring
Store$

| WILL* REFUND YOU* MONEY 
‘ IF IT FAILS TO OUR*. *

Fergus Will Represent. Group 8 in 
Ontario Tankard Finals—Some 

Curling Notes.

Semi-Finals Start Next Week-- Perth 
Champions of Senior District 

No. One,II At the corner of Yonge end 
Shnter Streets will be oar new 
home. We ere moving there 
shortly end in order to advertise 
this fact we are offering unheard 
of bargains such as

h

a__________________ k

Mr.R.H. Sampson's,Sydney, Ü.S., 
Advice to all Sufferers from 

Nerve Trouble Is

ti

i cun.
“» Reetrt*. | 

eurrwna*,,;

I Investment

The Granit» and Richmond 1)111 met on 
ffiod fee yesterday afternoon In the Queen 
City R1nk tn decide the final for No. 1 dis
trict cup. Ihe veteran John Bain, as usual, 
made an acceptable umpire. Moodlc was 
off to n good start, with a one and a two 
but two, three and two placed Boackh 
ahead, where he stayed till the finish, his 
nMi giu being
"Shields scored seven the first, three ends, 
but after that Skip Boyle and Candidate 
W. H. Pugslcy mLde -it an even contest. 
Richmond Hill had woo the final of section 
B from Newmarket, while the Granites’ 
last game in section A wag with Toronto. 
The Granites are receiving medals from 
their club as a reward for the victory. 
Score:

Id what was not the best exhibition of 
combination play, the 'Mexlboroa defeated 
the Woverleys in an intermediate game 
by a score of 7 to 5. Whale and Spar Muff 
of the Waverlcys figured in the preceding 
junior game, but were in the best of shape 
and Sparling's work in goal was account
able for the score not being larger. The If you 
.w , .. . .... my Cold Cure. I know that it will re-
Waverleys were muen lighter than the lJ^e th* heftd, nose, throat and lungs al- 
Dukes, three of whom have figured in sc- moBt immediately, and prevent Rheuma- 
ill or company this year, but they had the tinj) Bronchitis, Q-rippe and other dis- 
speed and staying power, and several times ea#!Bg Qf throat or lungs, 
during the game had decidedly the best of _ t».ntv-flvA cent bottle of thesethe play. Forbes was espeolally brilliant. . <** *,iEnK,3?f are not per?”® 
aud was ably assisted by Quigley, but the wUh rLultl ! will uni
neglect of their wings to follow up pro- Mr money.—Munyon. Id
vented many excellent combination plays. #

GENUINE SCOTCH 
TWEED SUITS 
FOR $9.75

THE LATEST CREATION“GET A BOX OF

MILBURN’S 
HEART AND NERVE 

PILLS.”

NIXON’S NEW STOREin Canad» 
Control/^

fw. M. F«

FAHEY
[City of Tot™. 
hty of York”

,1These splendid British materials will be tailored to your order in very latest New 
York style. have a cold don't fail to take 12. On the rink beside them

DRESS SUITS FOR $22.00 Two Doors South 
of Queen.Street.169 Yonge-StreetUncut Worsteds, English Vicunas and Cheviot» to your measure, silk lined 

throughout, latest New York style, immaculately correct—our regular $35 values.

We have moved into our new premises, and will commence busi

ness to-day. The exterior of the store is constructed in the most up-to- 
date style, and the interior has all the facilities to assist our salesmen to 

wait on our customers quickly. As wc’.l as the featuring it is the most 

modern and thoroughly dust-proof ; therefore, you will be sure to get 

clean and up-to-date goods.

A most necessary addition—our tie factory—will be in the rear ofj 

the store, and persons desiring a design of tie in the window made i 

any shape may do so without extra cost

As we have devoted half our store to Men’s Hats, »e have in

creased our stock and will keep the most up-to-date styles in the 

markets at popular prices- We guarantee all our goods, and will, if not 

suited, return your money as giadly as we take it

Following is a list of goods we handle, with prices for to-day :

COLLAR TALK—The ouly All-Americas 
Col‘*S ,store *“ Canada, all shapes, stylée 
and heights 15c, or 2 for 23c.

tteavy Underwear, elegant line 
British importations, medium weigh 
double-breasted, fi tu-day.

HOSIER!" We only need to mention 
Special Black Cashmere Hose at 26c

He says : “I have been ailing for about 
a year, from deranged nerves, and very 
often weak spells would come over me and 
be so bad that I sometimes thought I 
would be unable to survive them. I have 
been treated by doctors and have taken 
numerous preparations but none of them 
helped me in the least. I finally got a box 
of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. Before 
taking them I did not feel able to do any 
work, but now I can work as well as ever, 
thanks to one box of your pills. They 
have made a new man of me, and my 

person troubled as I was, is 
f Milburn’s Heart and^Nerve

» ' g
The Dukes did not by any means play 
championship hockey and lacked the com
bination of their seniors. Read and Brown 
were their best men, but the latter was 
Inclined to "foul some" and decorated the 
fence several times. Jack Hynes made a 
splendid referee, and his ratings In both 
games were very satisfactory. The teams:

Marlborog (7)— Goal, Thayer; point, Gall; 
cover, Browni; forwards, Read, Simpson, 
Brennan and Earls.

Waverleys (51—Goal, Sparling;
Whale; cover, Roesler; forwards.
Forbes, Anderson and O. Quigley 

Umpires—Dr. Peacock and Crocker. 
Referee— J. Hynee.

Granites Richmond Hill.
•C.H.Badenstib. J. Michael.
Spencer Lore. J. Palmer.
C.W.D11I. W. H. Pngrtey.
J.D.Shields, sk.........19 M. Royie, sk ....11
W.T.GHes. J. F.llston.
F.F.Brentneiil. F. Sims
V .Robin. H. A. Nichols.
C.Boeckh, »k.............20 B. A. Mtiodle, sk .8

Total

ss
loyment. g£, I 

future. - 
erythlng. w.
001 <* Totem" 1 
• onto.

to their own score, making It nt full time 
four to two In favor of the Union Bank. 
Pul four was prominent on the Unto* Bank 
team, while Lynne and Hunter d:.d good 
work for the Standard Bank. The teams:

Welland Won From Slmeoe.
Welland, Jan. 20.—The Slmeoe ua4‘Wel

land teams of the Intermediate O.H.A. 
played here to-night, the home team win 
ulng by a score of 8 to 3. The gome was 
a fast one. Following Is the team»:

Welland (8): Goal, Jones, point, Britton; 
cover point, Cutlur; forwards, Hnggav, 
Morin Coulson, Peart.

Slmeoe (3): CoaL Wihters; point, Cribb; 
cover-point, Coates; forward», Mason, Pratt. 
Grey, Hyatt.

Timekeepers—Moore Symons. Goal um- 
pb es—Morin and Ell wood. Umpire—Roy 
Thomas oi Barrie.

CRAWFORD BROS., LIMITED,
Our two stores {«s QuS?n it*?::?-w•st.

\d~ i?^»109..(L*r1en)' 10 t0 1. 2; Mod- 
wï'tJ Pnw»arttl 10 to !• 3- Time 1.11. 
s»n, ^,Pn° ' Boceo> Standard. Harbor,
Sau! of Tarsus, The Miller, Targette also

?elH1nr', «4 miles-Chlcadee
B,r,,..B?LUVXTse»r U Of

g» ** l trt,nofer - bct,id gav<- °nt,re sa,i8fai-
Byron Rose* Albula ‘also ran Tlme 1-18'4' B«rltn (Id—Goal, Washburn; point. For- 

Fifth race n ,r« ^ A e«t; cover point, Gross; forwards, Schmidt.(Belli 5,„'iPvv' furlongs—Toledo, 113 Kndll. Seibert. Cochrane.
Sheehan) Ho foV 2 T" Waterloo (Oi—Go«l. Mlckus; point. Bean;
derlrla.A V-,Dick, Tp8'?- 112 (Won- cover point, Roos; forwards, Engel, Bech- 
Bil Curtis tinifo^lm.V13’ M,8ked B»"- tel Shinn. Young.

Sixth mce ,faD-„ Heferee—Wettlaufer of Berlin. - -
ihïmÂ. 1 mile—Gawalne, 102
(Himebrand), 8 te 1, 1; Ora Viva, 105 

Frank Woods, 107 
Time 1.39.K.

• SAXB. ^ 

street ArcefiV,

30 Total................19point,
Keith, Granites Play at Galt.

rJ!?1*,’ 0nV Jan- 20.-The Toronto Granite 
curled against the Galt Granites here this 
morn.ng. the latter winning bv 23 shots. In 
too afternoon the Gaits and Toronto Gran
ites pla.vofl five rinks each, reuniting in 
favor of Toronto by two phots.

Galt Granites—

advice to any 
to get a box o 
Pills."

I
D DWE Price 50 cts. per box, or 3 for $1.35, all 

dealers, or •
rid.

Toronto Granites—iTELSS
roeman p o • • 

i bul «dings. R*
-avenue, Tor<,n. 1

THE T. MILBURN CO., Limited,
TORONTO. OUT. Bobt. Patrick, sk.. 8 B. E. Hawkes. nk..l3 Men’s Fur Felt Stiff Hats, latest shapes 

John Perry, sk... 11 J. W. Gale skip.. 7 for spring, elegant-fitting, sweats, Ameri- 
W. W. WiJkinson,s.l4 W. C. Matthews, s. 4 can or English Importations, prices $2, 

cover point. Duff us; centre, Cameron; rov- ~ _ t , “ $2.50 and $3.
win«PTn.*vmr left WlD8’ ,Sylve8ter: r,ght Gaits—*................... Toronto" " CrnniYes— Men’s anj, Youth»' Fine Fnr Soft Hats,

R^eree J.' Eastwood, Toronto. Time- Alex. Courtly, sk.13 A. T. Trow, sk... 9 Ï3 OO^5* y°U dc3lre’ #1'50' |2'3<)’
keepers—W. Reesor and E. H. Wilson. John McAustan sk. 0 J. McFailgen, sk. .18
Goal Umplresr-Mlnzles and H. Tunn.ey. J. <:. Perry, «kip.. 9 J*. Vance, sk.......... 15

---------- i. ; Ttios. McDougall,sD. Lament, sk. 8 $4, $5, $0.
StonlTville Group Champions. j "hos. Allison. sk/fl3 Wrl’ole, skip.......... 10

Uxbridge, Jan. 20.—In a very fast, hard- __
checking but clean game here to night ! lx>tal ..................... ^ Total
Stouffvtlie outplayed the home seven, nml {

indisputably champions of the district : we«tern Man a facturer*’ Leagrne. 
gioup No. 3. Tlie first half ended 3 to 1 ! t.anadlnn Pacific Railway Passenger De- 
in favor of Uxbridge, but the visitors set part ment Hc-okey Club defeated Canada 
a rapid pace in the second and notched up Poundry t‘«m la»t night at Old Orchard 
six goals while the home team foiled to Kink In a fast game by the score of five 
score. There may be some teams In the goals lo ur.l. The feature of the game vos 
Intermediate series more rhoroly adve-rtls- fhu fast eombibotlou of the C.P.R. team, 
ed than the Stouffvllle bunch, but look out The teams lined up as follows: 
for the Red Shdrts hi the semi-finals. The C.P.R. (3)* Goa! Halstead; point, Plnk- 
tef;raa and officials: uey; cover. Doc*rill; forwards, Pett, Pater-

Stouffrlile (7)—Goal, Pennock; point, W. 1 sou, Beasley and Smith.
Scott ; cover point, Ed Flint; rover. Ira Cauada Foundry (0): Goal, Golding; point,
Lott : right wing, W. Sanders; centre, B. Purvis; cover, Bridle; forwards, Norris,
Sanders; left wing, F. Ryan. : RoNnson, Ste<en and Symsev.

Uxbridge (3)—Goal, XV. O'Dell; point, Ç. I Rnfcree-r-B. Deir/son; goal umpire*—R.
Reid; cover point. A. Bradshaw; rover, J. MacIntyre, Mr. Nortdh. Tlmek?epoi«--A. D.
Ccombe: right wing, H. Anderson; centye. "‘•Her, Mr. Burfonl.
J. O'.Dell; left wing. Dr. Gllfillfln.

Referee—Mr. Mcïnt>Te. Toronto, 
keepers—W. J. Stark and 
Umpires—T. E. Trull, A.

Montreal Performer Captured Free- 
for-AII—Friday on the 

Running Tracks.
Markham Tournament.

Ihe management of the Markham Skat
ing Rink intend holding their annual hockey 
tournament foe the Intermediato team*, 
commencing on Feb. 0. and continuing for 
cite week, four teams competing each even
ing. The trophy will be a silver cup, valu
ed at $30, and seven medals, one for ea ?h 
player of the winning teem, value $60. The 
tournament wf.11 be held under the patron
age of the O.H.A., and will he governed 
•trbtly by the O.H.A. rules, and any in 
termedlate teams, whether ivedonglng to the 
O.H.A. or not. may compete, 
must be made up of playent strictly In- 
tu*mediate or junior. In good standing '.n 
the Ontailo Hockey Association. Any dis- 
pi te that may occur will be referred to a 
<xmm4ttee of the O.H.A, for decision.

Teanifi competing will be entertained st 
the cost of the Rimk Company during their 
necessary stay In Mairk'ham, and all en
tries must be 1n the hands of the secretary 
before Feb. C. when the schedule will he 
airanged, aud each team notified of their 
place In the tournament. An entry fee of 
$2 must accompany aJl entiles, half to be 
returned when the team arrives ,n Mark- 
liam. Special trains from Toronto xrtlp be 
arranged, of which due notice will be given.

38

£BRANCH '
'S hong?, pump

the proper^. M
•IcMumdv 108

- 5828 S
dOttawa, Jan- 29.—Good orowfl, lias wea

ther and a splendid program of events 
marked the most successful day of the Cen
tral Canada Ice race» to-day. The sport 
wee keen and the crowd enthusiastic.

2.28 trot and pace (unfinished on Thure- 
d*y), *400:
Huppy Mât», B. Jackson,New-

uisrket........................................... 1 8 8 1 1
Johnny P., C. H. Charke, Gan-

auoqie........................................... 6 2 1 6 8
Leda Wilke», X. St. Armour,

Hull ................................................ 8 1 4 8 »
Lord Roberts, K. J. McGirr,

Meaford ........................................ 7 4 3 2 2
BHly M.. C. RobUlard. Mont

rer ................................................ S 7 2 3 4
Time 2.27%, 2.28. 2.23, 2.23, 2.25.

Ï S0 trot, *400 (unfinished) : 
ttrliuty s J Peacock, Ottawa... 15 4 1 
Miss Larable, A. MacLareJi,

LiuCklugihum ..................................... * 2 4
»lsry Scott. W. A. Collins, Ham

ilton ...................................................... 5
Jack Madden, a Kennedy, To

ronto .................................................... 8
Ormond Boy N, Johns, Burling-

tou Vt................................ ................. 2 4*5
Time 2.34V,, 2.34*. 2.3L 2.3414. 

Free-for-all *500:
Bivouac, J. Ghairi. Montreal ......
Dumont W., J. G^-tt’ar'nock. Ot-

Men'e 811k Hats, latest New York blocks.
Port Hope Beet Peterbore.

Port Hope, Jan. 29 — In the junior O.H.A. 
match here to night between Peterboro and 
Port Hope, the home team defeated 'be 
vtslters by a score of 7 to H. At half-time 
the score stood 6—0. the winning goal h' - 
fug scored in the last half. RefeFee Brown 
gave excellent satisfaction. Une up :

Peterboro (6)—Goal, Van • Every : point, 
Paakell: cover-point, Parketl forwards. 
Long. Hall. Kennedy. Smith.

Port Hope (71—Goal. Lewis; point. Lock- 
Ington: cover-point J. McLean; forwards, 
W Mclvean. Alcott, Bowden. McMillan.

Referee—George Brown, Port Hope.

In Favor of Stratford.
GaK. Jan. 29 - Tbe hockey match "laved 

here to-night between Stratford and Galt 
resulted tn favor of Stratford by 5 goals 
to 4 The team» lined up ae follows :

Galt (4)—Goal, Whitney: point, Voehng; 
cover point. Lane; fortvards, Twalts, Wat
son. Preston, Robson.

Stratford (61—Goal. Woods; point Eassoo: 
cover-point, Forbes; forwards, Edmonds, 
Ughtfoot, IJoyd, Horn.

Referee-Percy Brown, Toronto.

(Travers), 4 to L 2;
(btuart), 5 to 1, 8 
Kent, Ft Ile D'Or, Achilles,
Kitty Kelly, Flaneur. EH Plloto also

rF.LtiNG AND 
ot* at N-wton. 
stable and rood 
• nil

r IE8—Th-ts. I8 where we do give you your 
UM>ney*s worth, as they are all our own 
manufacture and

_ | All the latest styles In Caps, 50c, 75c, $1. 
Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, laun- 

dried or unlaundiied besoms, detached 
cuffs, really sprlug goods, $1, $1.25, $1.50.

GLOVES FOR MtBN—We keep all l»er- 
rin s «Specials:

Dfhgon Tan, $1.
Dauphin Tan, $1.50.
Regent Suede, $1.50.
Fur-hned Mocha, $2, regular]$3.50.

Lady 
Bill Massle, 

ram
.60 you get oxchialve i>at- 

fu. .ie,A35c"Pova3 & r* 0D,y* BM"tU 

In addition to the mentioned articles, w«i 
S «**■ «tore « full Hue of Cuff^ 

t Sweaters. Collar Button^
( uff Links, Tie Plus, Oxford Mufflers, Susl
^el;,pLnri^tcHandkm'blt*ra’ GentV

Q. W. Nixon & Company
169 YONCE-8TREET»

All teamsson-avenue, To» are
Suspicion» of Lee King.

New Orleans, La., Jan. 29.—Mad Mullah 
wtio outclassed hJs qompany tn tbe band'.- 
cap. was the only winning favorite. The 
stewards were not satisfied with the run
ning of Lee King in the Uu*t race ajul will 
make am investigation, 
track heavy. Summary :

Ftrst race 7 furlongs—Safeguard, 102 (H. 
Michaels), io to 1, 1; It or,ly croft, 112
ttiolssen), 6 to 1, 2; Russel Garth 112 
(RomaaeillB 18 to t 3. Time 1.32 4 5’ Mls-s 
Melton, Chan ley, Henry of Ftramstnmar 
Russel con, Hist, Responsive, Jane Collins 
Whitmore and Moderator also ran.

Second race, 6 fuifiongs—Frank Foster 106 
(Rclihins), 5 to 1, 1; PreseptatSon, 93 ((Ho- 
manelU) 1 to 2 2: Seyra. 110 (Fuller). 3 io 
T. 3. Time 1.18 2 5. Lady Brockway Four 
Leaf Clover Neither One, Antigone ’ Lady 
^outMry. CUyus Girt and Mlse_Gouid

'Jljlrd race, 1 mJle and 70 yarrls-Erbe, 105 
(J, Hennessy), 6 to 1, 1; Trocadero. 103 
illobblus), 12 to 1. 2; Mauser, 103 (Aubu- 
chon) 16 to 5, 8. Time 1.51. Klwasn, 
Louisville, Pj-nho. Bdb HIlHord. Glendon, 
ran* Matchless. Licorice and Whistle also

SALE.

ill AND 81 
north of Oshi. 

W’dman, Ooinm.
Weather olear,
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• 1 finder plea g» 
and rccoiv.

*Hookey at the Fall».
Ntogara FNill# South, Jan. .20 -The Nia

gara Falls South tent» played their erbe- 
dtiled game to-night with Nlagnra-on-the- 
I»ake at E1M«r Rrr.k. The teams lined up 
as follows:

NFagara-on-the-lAke (3): Goa-1, Gordon; 
point. MflUcrmid: cover-point, Rook*r; for
ward 8, Baxtcm, McOrten, Baxtcm, Qamp- 
bcjl. ,

Niagara Falls South (21: G sal. Woodruff; 
point. R- Blvhof): cover-point, Mike Yodng, 
f^ wnrds, Ix>gan. Woodruff, Bishop, Goelc&L

Referee—Ham- MvAvoy.
Both teams played well, Niagara wlpn’ng 

out .In the last half, the score being 
gnm-on-thr-Lake 3. Niagara Fall# Soutj» 2.

The following Is the standing of »he 
teams In the Niagara District Hockey As
sociation:

Beechgrrove» Won by 6 to 23.
Kingston. Jan. 29.—The concluding game 

in the O.H.A. junior series for this district 
occvrred to-night between the Beecbgmved 

Prescott Beat Cornwall. and Cadets. rThc Beechgiovc» had a lead
Prescott. Jan. 29.—In a whirlwind game ! of 7 points. The game finished Beech-

it was thf hottest slxtv minutes of snappy firoves 6, R M.C. II. 2. The 4cams were: 
hockey ever seen In Prescott. The loi a! I Iiecchgrovéa (6): Goal, MacDonnell; point, 
team defeated tbe Corn walls « goals to 2. Harold Clarke : cover-point, Han horn; cen- 
therehy tying Morrisburg and Cornwall ror [ tr.ej Potter, Herbert Clarke; wings, Derry, 
the championship of group No. 1. The ; Williams.
last seven minutes were verv spectacular, j R.M.C. II. (2): Goal, Smith; point, Har- 
theu* Prescott’s combination showed, and i rington; cover-point, H. Budcl^n; centre». 
If was one to the credit of the locals. In j Powell, Cdrigtime; wings. Hale and W. 
twlve minutes more another piece of brainy 1 Bndden. 
playing gave Prescott another. The th'ird I Referee—Cadet Gill, 
game. took, seventeen minutes. §ix In tbe 
second half. Cornwall made a number of , 
splendid rushes, but met a stone wall In I Thcjold, Jan. 29.—Niagara Palis, the lead- 
tijll and Duheau. and the goil was a star, ers cf the N.D.H.A., accompanied by three 
>vhile the forwards by their brilliant wo-k ccachea of lusty supporters, met their Qrst 
had no trou*7le In getting thru Cornwall's defeat of th» season at the hands of the 
defence. The visriors pierced the net In local seron by the overwhelming scoge of 
twelve nilmite# and again In one minute by 15 to 4, in a, clean, bat one-sided game 
desperate play. Tbe next went to Prescott. h*Tt> to-u^ght. Mr. Baker of St. Cuthariirea 
ki ten secon-ds. Jim Sutherland of Kings- | rcfenced an ImpartUfl game. The teams 
ton refereed the game to evervone's sntls- j liiitect up as fcftlows:
faction, keeping the men in such check that ! Thor old (15): Goal, A. Doherty ; point. J. 
not a mlx-up of any kind occurred and net ‘Stanton: cover-point, F. DohvLtx; oentrét 
one decisio® was questioned. Considering W. Beiry; right wing, F. M.itrle; left wing, 
the pare and the result of the game to the Bennett: rover. Carter, 
standing of the clubs, the cleanness aud ! ‘Niagara Palls (4): Goal, Williams; poCnt, 
pure sport shown were due in no small Munford: cover-point. Cole; «entre. Mo- 
measure to the referee. Tetms: I.Atoy; right' wifng. Hcoly; left wing, W'il-

Prescott (6)—Annahle. Du/lme, Hill, Hoi- liamson; rover, michell.
Goal urap-’r^s—P. Dusseau and P. Steven». 

Timekeepeis—McPherson and Burns.

Time-
Ralney. By Appointment T*1 3rrntlUER DOG 

collar, ansTrar* 
weeks ago; Ub- 
venue.

C. fkl
McPball. ICON VIDO8 2

also

(Port Win»)London Aberdeen* Trimmed.
Oortericb. Jan. 29.-A very exciting game 

of hockey tn the W.O.H.A. settee woe play
ed here to-night between the Aberdeen* of 
l-ondon and Goderich, In which the lion»» 
team were victorious. The score y™8 
r« 7. Score at half-time, 9 to 3. The fol
lowing were the teams : ^

[>>ndon Aberdeen» (7)—Goal, I^eddy. point. 
Smith; coyer-point. West; forwards, L.Law-

McUaw.

<iltrard, M°^treîl1 ••••>•,
. J. 6>-W«arnock, Ot-

Jenny1 âcott. W." A." Oollius. Hemil-

Biurk Joe Ed. Jacksou Non market 2 8 5 
Carina, liutclilngs & Frit*, Curtil

age, NY.......... ......................

Ill

3 2 3
A superb dinner 

wine, rich andgrapy 

—the only proper 

nutriment for con

valescents— not 

drugged.

d
P O R T BA II 
24 King-etreet

H. M.the Kino
uouïp io7ce(R^h,r,T?ohioDdlrpÆ

uess. 108 (Gannon), IS to 5. ?. Katie Pow- 
era .110 (Fuller). ! t» I, 3. Time 1.24 2-3. 
Falkland. Short Gake, Port Warden *bd 
CYdiaseet s4so ran

„ . _______ , T„.k Ftrtb r*«. selling. 1 mile and 70 varda—
Mr. Kennedy Favored Dnfferln Trncle Uranium, 93 (W. Hennessy) 5 to 1 1 Santa 

Sporting Editor World: Please permit me Terera, 98 (H. Phillips). A to 2,’ 2; Indy 
space In .your columns to explain to .tlie iffslase, 00 iHyamel, 20 to 1. 3 Time 
sporting public my positiou m eouneetlea^sz 14). Jove, Denny Diilty, fasti Levla- 
wltb the match race between Gypsy GliR^L'an. Pirate’s Daughter, .Km Mav Urchin 
and Looking Glass. I nave been itLiormea ; Debenture and Reancaire also rab " ’
that I am blamed, or some one is turowing 1 sixth race, iellfug, 1 3-10 miles--Rankin, 
the blame on me, nnd wish to say 1 «PM (W. Fisher), 4 tu V, 1; Arden 94 (H' 
die first one to ask the Dutferin Club to Phillips). 8 to 1, 2: Lou Wools. 05 (CreanV 
try and get It to come off over their track, eri, 18 to 1. 3. Time 2.00 1-5 Boaster 
which I can prove by members. aoiLrb^ Baronet, Bud Fmhrv Lee King' Wellesley 
result was that It was to come off oifJati. end Class Leader also ran.
20, and at that date I was ready to race.
1 would hare preferred to race over the California Oak, To-Day
Duffer hi track rather than at Ottawa; as s. Fvane,STO oa 1 fwl satisfied the track was In tlrat-elass } long* «Bing”’ ’ race’
condition. I wish to say I am only train- . . ’
ing Gypsy Girl for Mr. Martin, ami 1 am c\7fi„5 irn„. ' 
supposed to race her when be luforins me. r 1X1101
Mr. Martin says lie was willing to.race on 
the track, and when he Informed Dr. For-

, age N Y. ................................................. ** * 4
Velma, Wall & O’Neil, Ottawa .. 4 5 dr 

Time 2.25, 2.25, 2.24. irURE AND PI- 
e furniture ran* 
bd most reliable 
artage. 889 Spa-

Waterloo for Niaamra. Falla.

To H.R.H.thk Prince or WalksID ':s. Won. Lost. plav. 
7 12

1 44 8
.1 "4

Niagara-on the-Lake .. ...
Mà-garn Falls ........................
ri borol.fi ................,.
Niagara Fallg South ...........
Mvrrittou . »-. »»*

Bank Game To*D»y- 
Vbl» afternoon’s game In the Bguk 

I^gue series at the Victoria ^opid
h? the best of the seasdé. The Toronto» 

victory last. Saturday bÿ 4

fi

—tore
.8. All dealers. 

Bottled in Oporto. 
Never told in Calks.

\0>5 4
■..25- Toronto: 
■ltorSy etc. Jjlm

4" » T 8
aou*ezed out a
goals to 3. Tfite teams, will bev 
poVnh^Haiuber!8 cover * Bl’ocmïfield, Neeve

^orHoSM0r’A: Gray',

Andrews: forwards, Wylie, McCal-

M FIAT
Peterboro, Jan. 29.—In the Treut Valley 

Leagüe game here 'th* Gqlls of
Peterboro defeated the T. A. S ' team by 
n score of 2 to 1. At half time' the «core 
stood 1 all. Teams were:

T. A. S. (D—Goal, MvCoy: point, Meagh
er: cover point. Orowley: rover, Parnell; 
centre. George Lynch ; right wing, George: 
left wing, McGrath.

Peterboro (2)—Goal, Wasson; point. Glo
ver; cover poin,t, McPherson: rover, Lee; 
centre, Morgan right wing, Renton; left 
wing. Ford,

Referee—'Toney Roach of Port Hope.

PeterboroRelffensteln,
•-IARRISTEB, H 

iey to loam»

WARRE 6» CO. 
Oporto, PortugM.

tv BARRÏSTER. 
He. 34 Victoria* 

Vt per cent, ed

cover,
lam and Cl ernes. f6 fur-

Barrie or St. Georgre» To-BTlB>latf
Tbe teams for to-night's senior game at 

the Mutual-street Rluk will be:
St. Georges—Goal, Nasmith; point, 

Lamibe; -cover point, Ardagb; forwards: 
Webster, rover; Chadwick, centre; Hynes, 
right; and Wood, left.

Barrle—Goal, Thomas: point. Williams; 
point, Schaffer; forwards; Forester, 
Lewis, centre; Riddell, right; Cald-

Hngsworth. Cleary, Farntiam. McGnnron.
Cornwall (2)—Avey, Warwick, I»arose, 

Deenn. Smith, Eastwood. Decray.
Umpires—B. C. Hughes. Wark°r. Time

keepers—John Mllden and J. Hlscox.

STER, SOLICI- 
etc., 9 Quebae 

<"t east, cornet 
Joney fo lose.
OOD, BABBÜ:

6 King West. 
Reid, S. Casey

. .107 The Jew . 

. .107 Lamorle .. 
Vfuighnn ......... 96 Flovia ....
Klein wood ............. 112 Harbor .

cat that be would do so. he refused. Re- wAterapout 104 Bombard,er
raiding this, I know nothing, but I will i "tFrsP°“': ............11M
nut take any blame whatever for taking 
the race away from Toronto or the Dnf- Bill Short

Ren Air ...
Eduardo .
Tar Hat .
B. G...........
Tarcoola .
Noma ....
Arlsbe ....

96 Established 1670. 5S

Another Defeat for G raven ha rat.. 99
..104 //Giavenhurst, Jan. 29.—The Intermediate 

O.H.A. ihockev match playetl here to-night 
_ __ ■ , . ■ ; „ between Burs’s Falls and Gravcnhurst rc i

M owl stock. Jan 29.—Woodstock defeated suited In a victory for the v1.-siiti.ng team ] 
Insurance Hockey. Brantford to-night In an _ Intermediate i,v a Soore of 8 to 3. ' Half time «core 4 to !

The Canadian department of the Wjeftprn hockey match by a «core of 7—2. At half 0. The game was rough and fast. Burk's 
Assurance Company defeated the marine time the «core stood 4—1 in favor of Wcioi-d i-nllg plaved a good gaine, having good 
department by 4 goals to 3. The teams stock, ihe playing was fast but exceeding- . combination, while Groveuhurst worked 

Reiievtllc 1» picton ». llne<3 tip as follows: yxxrîl!5i 1 nf-liPyvflS follows: hard, but could noc follow up any comb’na-
_ ,* _ ,^ho in Canadian Department (4)—Goal, Sparling: Woodstock (<)—Goal, Maltman; point, tien.
B«»llevllle. Jan. 29. ! point, A'sopp: cover, Allward; forwards, Harrington: cover point. Gail *t or. rover, ; -j he second bn If started in very rough,

*rr,”P I Sl kpS-n Miller, Boomer, _ McLay; forwards, McClurg, McLennan, rtm-k’s Falls scoring the first goal 1n n few
Pmyerl C thp *1 q pas’lv Marine (3)—Goal, VMliers; point. Mur- Dunlop. . minute», then the home team realizing tbelr

Belleville an<) plcto°* hv 19 d°ch*• cover. Lay; forwajd», McConûell, Brantford (2V—Goal. Pettit: point, Kelfy; Po#<iion. started r.j- n game and shot in
““ eïStitDgn ! "o I work Mz>oie. Rte«3- Sover Kennedy; rover, Kaufman; two goals in succession; whSch made the

to 9 The Picton «^eper •310 Jor^ Referee-Arthur Brown. forwards. Ta y or, Edgar, Marlatt. j fee rings of thrir .many admirers much
at times. b^he^mply could n^stand off ----------- Referee-Smith of Stratford. j easier. The ref wee did not want any .girl*’
the local ^ Hockey at St. RMchacl’s Colleare. ---------- game played putting them to the i»oa.rfl«

^:.rT:rr: —Sæ?
w «î? m lst- 8

M kueeeP,CM.n5,,,a,o,ng ««' Ss^aft^he^p^k^wiTffed" l
Referee Elliott was fair and Impartial and ^ « to 4' U t0Jk three hours nnd & Mantes Di -hbnrn * H'
had several men of both «Ides on the fence. Vfi f^r the Lh! to p]a*v the ^me, there being a number of I
G< row, the supposed weakest man on the feam 6 able x* eooTe- The delays owing to accidents to several of the I
PI cl on team, xsas to-night the star This Rh^fnrin ,V l,1i,*vt‘rs. ^^sed by close checking. Five |
will give Belleville the championship of . VîSiïSH,* 0°^!.^' M'urPh3r« inimités after play had started Magnus The champion 48th Hivhlanders nnd the
group 2 in the intermediate series. The R-* 10,#Ln li uJy°T. I lett had to quit the gunto, ov/ing to a Governor-General's Body Gmarrl, the present
teams were: ‘ . uVnzMoPheî* >wlt?“pih to hIs klu*' H« Place was taken b adora of fhrir section, in the Offioe,*' ïn-

Bellevllie (19)—Goal, Wincheeter: point, _ • ^ • ÎJeirJ» McCauley. vv his brother Don. The loss of F'iett con- 1 door Baseball Lea true, will meet at 8 o’r^ok
McMillan: cover point. Brown; rover. Bur- 1 e n • rawier M,,rpny. sideiably weakened tbe defence of tbe Vic- this rvenilng in the Armouries in a chain-
rows; cen-tre. McGuire; right wing. Jen- _ torias. There was little choice between plor-sltiu match. The Body Guard won th<*
nedv: left wing. Marks. *"avt vam® at -'■arknaro. the two forward lines, hut the Rowing Inst contest bv n close margin and are just

—Goal. Rocque; point, Crofti; Markham Jan. 29.—The game played Club's defence was stronger than tilie Vic- |a? confident of duplicating the feat as the
cover poi Powell; rover, Strike: centre, here to-night between Markham and Lind- t crias. The score about i-ndlcate® the dif- hhnmnloiis are of turning the tables, it
Emiburv; ght wing,- Gerow; life wing, »ay was the fastest game of hockey played f even ce between the two team®. This is 1 should prove a grand game. The teams will
a palp 1 Markham Rink this winter and resultetl the third consecutive win for the Rowing be picked from the following players:

Referee—Ohaneer Elliott of Kingston. Ln. n n.for thp .home team by a score of dub. If the club succeeds lu winning an- 4Sth Hüghlanders—«Mackcnxie. Darb-aar.
Timekeepers—Belleville. Me Fee: Picton,’ G. The game was fast and furl one from other game it wiU get the ebampionship, BrfKike. IN. Oosbv. Pen-v Osborne. John-
E. Boulter. Umpires—Belleville, Gllmour; ®l°rt Xr> J1”®*1- fllst half finishing 2 to as the series ie the best out of seven, Tho eton, Grant. Holland, Miller, Henderson 
Picton Williamson. 0 11 Markham’s favor. Diiffus of Lindsay teams lined up as follows: and Campbell.

was probably the star of both team», but Rowing Club (6): Goal, Quinn; point, G.G. B.U.—(’anwtm. Meredith, Smith,
closely followed by Gee of tbe Brown; cover-point, Richards: rover. Hall; Hardtetv, Macdonald. Warren, Ansley 

Markhams that there was not much to centre, Bveea; left wing, Wood, right wing, Jones Archibald and Mbss. 
choose from. Maxwell In goel was a great i Bor kind.
surprise to his friends, and played an al- i Virtcrias (4): Goal, Little: point, Muotonf 
most perfect game, only the one shot get- ■ cover-point, M. Flett; rover, Dodd; centre, 
ring away from him. The crowd was large Kean; left’ wing, Keith; right wing, G=in- 
and enthusiastic, and everybody enjoyed 
the play greatly. ,T. Eastwood of Toronto

International Bank Leagrne. refereed to the entire satisfaction of both O.H.A. Intelligence
The Union Bank non the semi-final game The line-up of the teams and the _ _ „ . . „ ‘ .in h»lr =erlf“ ves|orrtay ettemoon, defeat- officials were ns follows: Herb Callaghan was and Is not eligible to

n tneir serie. Lnk fmlr rn1|. to two Markham CD—tionl. Maxwell- point Oee- ll,*Y wtb Lindsay and tile game in which Sf ™ n I.C «, rover point. Spike SMI!van: rantra <>e played Stouff^le at Lindsay on

adding t». mce ! Undsay (D-Goal. MeCr.th; point, R,„yt: MVpW

of districts 3 aud 4 at Sto'iffvjile next 
Tuesday mvl at Toronto next Friday.

Tbe Junior Saints will play Midland :n 
Toronto an Tuegday nnd Ln Midland on Fri
day for the chnmptOLship of Junior district»
C end <i.

The winners of Western U.C.C. game on 
Monday nignt will play the winners of the 
WhJlby-Port Perry Ue for the champion
ship of junior d'tîtificts 3 and 4.

If Cobourg beat Port Hope *>n Monday 
the Beeehgr<)ve» for 

junior districts 1 aud

Woodstock Beat Brantfordsecond race, >4 mtle, purse, 2-year.olde :
....103 Edith Vice ............104
....304 Liberty Star........ 104
.-...,104 Lily Golding ...307 

. ..307 Alencon ....
....307 St. Carlo ...
.....131 Gold Lace .
.....111 McGregor ..

Q EXPORT LAGE

I
ll.ed rover 

rover; 
well- left.
. Referee—C. Rankin^ Stratford.

fvrin travk. as I would have much favored 
racing there.RISTER. MAN* 

eon and Terau* C. Kennedy,
Trainer of Gypsy Girl.

310 r...110
...1102690. !

Ottawa, Jan. 27. !
114

111 | BuchananJ. Martin Lands Two Winner*. Third race. Futurity course, selling :
San Francisco, Jan. 29.—Weather clear; Glendennlng ...........98 Narra G ’................. 9°,

track fast. First race, selling, «»% fnr- Boy Wonder .... 94 Laura F.‘ M. SS
longs—St.*otsman. 104 (J. Martin). 12 to 5. St. Winnifmd ... 94 Capable
1: Mi mo. 1«2 (Ktuizi. 2 to 1. 2; Golden Misty’s Pride ... 02 Sim W.*.................. 99
Light, 302 lOliphnivt), 5 to 2. 3. Time Royal White .... UO
Lfudy Vrxadof'cvf.’ T^He- <)e^h roce- « the C«llforu(«

velt also ran. -, ,. „
Second race, selling. Futurity course— Moalta ................... 112 Red Cross Nurse. 112

Boy Wonder, 110 (Oliphant), 7 to 10. 1; Dungannon ......M M^Bowdiuh..!^

Anlrad ................... 112 Ethel Abbott . ...112
Cap and Gown... 112 

Fifth race, 11-16 miles, handicap ;
Mendon ....................97 Joe Lesser ...

102 Horatius...........
102 Soothsayer ...

Sixth race, 1 mile and 50 yards, eeHing ;
Somenos ................100 Rosarle
The Fretter.........107 Chlleno
Heather Honey... 99 Hairy Beck 
Golden Light ...104

110NTO. ÇAN- 
Kin» and

electrlc-l.pited;
h end en suite. 
. O.A. Grahim.

rner
Is sold at the price of 

common beer, but the 
gain is all to the con
sumer.

If you relish a light, 
sparkling, pleasant beer, 
Gold Seal is IT.

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited e

Guelph, Canada.

BLEND J[TRACTOR»

r,30 YONGE-ST.. 
or. Joiner wort 

I North 904. The ‘Best Two Scots
JAMES BUCHANAN & CO. 

PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H. CORBY, Belleville, Agent

CAN MAKE MEN SOUND 
AND STRONG.

■hone north
Builder. Lao- iReferee—Dr. Moore o< Orillia.99StlHcho

Incubator
HO
101 I!

1..106Detroit Specialist Discovers Something en
tirely New for the Cure of Men’s 
Diseases in Their Own Homes.

1- if SUITE-)! 
lag-- paper pub-
led free. H. D.
Is.A- 6M

■ I

Oenume satisfec- 
tion is given by]

GOLD
POINT*

AND

Board 
of Tratio

PictonSaturday at New Orleans.
New Orleans, Jan. 29.—First race, % 

mile, selling:
A boom. R. ..
Raiohol Ward 
Bronx .... .
Ciiales............
La mpoon ...
Reckoner ...

Second race, % mile:
Tot n eae ....

| Ovei'hand .
Mammon ..
Redman ...
Tpogan .......

Third race, % mile:
J. P. Mayberry .. 96 Ascension ..
Great Star .
Duelist ....
Boundiing ..
Joe G osa ...
Cardinal Wolsey .97 St. Tammany ....106 
Ben Howard 
Floral King
Bondage..................103

Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yards:

You Pay Only if Cured (
. 80 Sly Boots ..

.... 83 Barkelmore...........Sun
.........88 Floyd K............. ...102
.........U0 Emigre .....
. ... 05 Ocluwaha .
.... 06 Choice ...... .

DS. 100
Expects No Money Unie» He Cures Yon- 

Method and Full Particulars Sent Free 
—Write For It This Very Day

STATiONE-tï. 
cards, wedding

mbostioff, tYP6- 
rs, etc. Adams,

. ..107 

....107
m

Standard (2)- Gcal, Howard; point. Mr. 
Browne; cover-point, Scott; forwards, Hun
ter. Lvnne and A. N. Other.

Union (4): Goal. Grubbe; point, Forrest: 
cover-point, Muirhead; forwards, Balfeor, 
Ferguson 'trad Sharpe.

A Detroit specialist who has 14 certificates and 
diplomas from medical colleges and boards, has 
perfected a startling method of curing the diseases 
of men in their own hom 

doubt in th

A T O R—SOLH 
ng. M.v system 
W. Marchment, 
•eet. Tèi. Main

.102 Tom Kfiley ........... 104
. 102 Dlnphaiious .
.104 Bountiful .. .
.104 Exclamation .. . .122

The Robert Watson Cl. will meet the Rn. 
bertson Bros, at Old Orchard Rink this 
nffernoon nt \ o’clock. The players fon- the 
Robert Watson CV». will line up n« follows: 
final. W. Gillies: ptdat. J. Blv- rover--ooiiut, 
T. Colpltf: forwards. Rorest, McNair, Hurl
ing and Gould.

ies ; so that there may 
of any man that he has ..107

e mind .107 ygras.
RICORD’S XnLTwuijp.:,d
Qomcrir ly cure GonorrhœA. ® ^ I ■ I VJ' Gleet,Stricture, etc. Nc
matter how lour standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle 
none other genuine. "Those who have trieV 
other remedies without avail will not be disap 
pointed in this- SI per bottls. Solo agency, 
ScKoriELD's Drvo Store, Elm 8t., Toronto» 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE-

Best Scent Cigarent'.104951.

.108
1 menand WOMEN.

,.ii.of nracen, nmtmu. 
.... taw». PalklM,. B»d ns, sMrls. 

TMEEVAKlCHflUCdCl £..l or *l.sn.e«.
■aid toy Rreeslele. 

sr I.M In ,1.1a wrap,,, 
hr «xyrtoto. ,r.p«l4. (M
•1.00. or, bottlf. «2 71
Clrcal.r mi o. requM,

it.- '

ur.Ih'AKT SDK-
SneelelU* I» 41e"
(Inin 141.

IKIKABT__
,ce-street. Tcwoe- 
ind night- Sel
Telephone

. .100 Scorpio ...

..102 Big Ben ...............118

..102 -'Merchants' Handi-

..102

114.* t\: %.r ,

DEMONS OF 
INDIGESTION

!_-VCOL- . .100 Tribes’ Hill 
. .103 Capt. Arnold ... .Ill

.111
rs

f : FREE TO MENmmMsl»
I» & ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous- De

bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

l. 1 Gold Bell ............. ,100 Dr. Garrick.............106
...102 Pr. Ridhard 
... 102 Hands Acmes ...109

Dyspepsia and Other 
Stomach Disorders

The Cause of 
Endless Misery.

106Mynheer ....
Ventoro ....
C. Thompson ....106 

Sixth race, 1% mile, selling:
Vesuvia .................. 86 Compass ...
Judge Cnntrill ... 91 Baixmet ... 
Haaidspinuer .. .. 99

R SALE.
SPERM0Z0NETo men who suffer from effects of ln- 

dJscretU» and excesses, as drains, losses, 
impotency, varicocele, or from rheumatism.

K sffaHriî «ww
cure It complete. Any man who Is able 2"

Nervous DebilitySET OF RVN- 
Robt.it wagon. Does not interfere with diet or usual occu

pation and fully restores lost vigor and in
ures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELDS DRUG

... 88 

... 98 Kxnsustlng rft.1 drain» (the effect, of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder «Section». Unnatural III,chargee. 
Syphilis. Pblmo.1», Lost or Falling Ms., 
hood. Varicocele. Old Gleets and all d in
cases of the Uenlto-fTflnsry Organs

;

OAST.

mlF: International Tenpin To-Night.
The Active Bowling Club of Buffalo, head

ed bv Captain Joey Suttuer, will visit To
ronto to-day to finish the international 
championship contest began tn Buffalo, 
when the first half was rolled at George 
Schwabl's, the Actives taking the Lleder- 
kranz into tow by the handsome majority 
of 406.

STORE. ELM ST., TORONTO.to eat. sleep and move about has the found- . . _
atlon ef which my treatment will make one ! Tilleonburg o, Aylmer z.
of robust strength, full of energv, v m, TÜTeonbu-rg. Jac 29.—A game of hockey 
push and confidence to face tbe world in played here to-nlight between Aylmer and 
any way he meets It. During nearly lorty Till son burg, reim'ted in a .*corc ef 5 to 2 
years’ success I hare proven in thousands ln favor of Tillsonlrarg. The playing was 
of cases that Electricity does cure above clean and fast trom the very first. Mr. 
troubles when all known medicines fail. I’ouetle, the referee, gave the best of «atis- 
Therefore j faction all thru the game. The teams:

I lier no ncurc ! Aylmer (2): Goal. Pasco: point, Rae; cov-
» IN .1 WHUbb ! cr-print, Glover; rover. Ellis; right wing,

but si mp4 y Natures glowing, soothing. Hfe- Mc( oarell. left wirg. White: centre, Lew'.g. 
giving element. Electricity. Many sufferers Tillgonbnrg (5): Goal, Appleyard; point, 
are not yet ready to believe that this won -. ,w« at berwat ; cwd-point, Wilnox: rover 
derfnl element bag the power I claim, and Hogarth; right wh>g, G. An deneon; left 
therefore to convince such I will, upon ap- *hlg noeddlng; centre, J. Anderson, 
plicarion nt my office or by mail, gladly I üefVree— Poustle 
give nne of my famous belts for ree use ; •neiLrrv™,r 
as said, and will not ask one penny lu ad- j „ _T . ..
ranee .or on deposit. When you arc cured i Renfrew Won at Almonte,
or satisfied pay me for belt—In n?oet caseü 1 Almonte, Jaji. 29 —The last of the hockey 
low as $4. but nor a cent until then. Mr league matches to be played n Almonte 
goods are widely imitated (what good thing this seaêon took place here to night l>e 
i$ not?\ but my knowledge from forty (ween Renfrew and Almonte teams and re- 
years" successful work is mine a.one, and suHed Ln a win for the visitors by a score 
I give advice of utmost value free until of 7 to 3. The local team have improved 
cure is complete. ! much. It proving to be the be-* game play-

Call or write to-day and let me give you 1 ed i>y them. The team» were: 
a belt for trial, or If you w,i«h to know Almon-to (3): Goal. J. Jamieson; point, Mr 
more about my invention before sending iDtvTe: cover-poCut. Wvlie: forwards, 
for It. ask for my free book giving full In
formation. Free, sealed, by mail, 
drees.

SHOtD GOODS,
t“l«n3of îeudln» 
mall montkl/ ", 
usines» ecnflfien 
10 lAsrlot Bull»

Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets—
wonderful remedy—speedily re

lieve and permanently cure Wind on 
the Stomach, Sour Stomach, Belching 
up of Foul Gases, Nausea, Vomiting, 
Loss of Appetite, Nervousness and 
all symptoms of Dyspepsia and Indi
gestion Relieve at once—cure positively. 
Geo. Sunderland, a prominent business 
man of Welland, Ont., says: "After suf
fering for over three years with a most 
distressing case of Dyspepsia, and try
ing innumerable remedies without ob
taining any relief, my druggist persuaded 
me to try a box of Dr. Von Stan’s Pine
apple Tablets. I was soon entirely re
stored to health. I am certain they will 
cure the disease, in any stage whatever.”

Torturing Aches and Pains.
Rheumatism is caused by an acid 

poison in the blood, and until it is elim
inated and the blood purified, the body 
will continue to be racked by aches and 
pains. The South American Rheu
matic Cure neutralizes the acid Cures 
Rheumatism in one to three days to stay 
cared- No. 32

The Jesse Ketcbum Old Boys will Journey 
to Oakville this afternoon to play the local 
team. A large uimtf>er of supqmrt-rs of the 
team wlU accompany the boys. Train leaves 
at 2.10.

nature’sDR. S. GOLDBERG,
The Possessor of 14 Diplomas and Certificates 

Who Wants No Moncy-That He Does 
Not Earn.

a spa-
clalty. It makes no difference who has fail, 
ed to cure you. Call or write. Connou*. 
tloo free. Medicines sçot to .any a a dree*. 
Hours—0 s.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 8 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 205 Sherbourne-street. 
sixth house south of Gerrard-street. 249

rKO-

ia-street. e®

*1
^r^G^Uiberg^'the^dfscovererl'will^'send the^meldvcKi ^ Sinoe^organ^Mtion^^nfi^vr^n^Btaxt^Satut^ay 
entirely free to all men who send him their name evening at 8 O clock at the Liederkianz 
and address. He wants to hear from men who Club, the following teams playing : 
have stricture that they have been unable to get For Toronto—Archambault, Boyd, Wal- 
cured, prostatic trouble, sexual weakness, vari- ton. Sutherland, Johnston, 
cocele, ost manhood, blood poison, hydrocele, For Buffalo—Suriner, Chrism an, Brook», 
emaciation of parts, impotence, etc. His wonderful longer, Gebhard. 
method not only cures the condition itself, but lik 
wise all the comp.ications, such as rheumatism, 
bladder or kidney trouble, heart disease, nervous | 
debility, etc.

Ihe doctor realizes that it is one thing to make 
claims and another thing to back them up. so he 
has made it a rule not to ask for money unless he 
cures you, and when you are cured he feels sure 
that you will willingly pay him a small fee. It 
w’ould seem, therefore, that it is to the best interests 
of every man who suffers in this way to write the 
doctor confidentially and lay your case before him.
He sends the method, as well as many booklets on 
*he subject, including the one that contains the 14 
diplomas and certificates, entirely free. Address 
him simply
Dr. S. Goldberg. 208 Woodward Ave . Room 
Detroit, Mich., and it will all immediately be sent I 
you free. >

This is something entirely
'•sowing more about Write at once.

[■>
LIQUOR and TOBACCO HABITS.m u ^ i

A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.H.,
75 Yonisc Street, Toronto.

Reference» a» tô Dr, McTaggnrt’i prof es- 
dorai standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Rosa, Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John Pott’, D.It., Victoria college.
Rev. WHliam Caven, D.D., Knox College
Rev. Father Teefy, President of st." 

Michael’s College Toronto.
Right Rev. A Sweetman, Bishop of To

ronto.

UAPBST PL^f.

E5.\ “| I
[rS-..rtc

/

Standard remedy tor Slsst, 
Gonorrhea and Runnings fumy 

M 48 HOURS. Cures Kid- lNUUI 
ney and Bladder Troubles. v

► 'I
Stanley Gun Club.

The Stanley Gun Club will hold a team 
shoot at sparrows, 15 birds per man. on 
their grounds this afternoon. Every mem
ber is requested te be present.

\
\\

Tl
)The nMrib»ro-Wa\ enley Intennedlute gem» 

Mill he plaved In fu31 on Monday night. 
TUv ti4ilf gara-e played this week has been 
thrown out and the two will start on, an 
vwn basis aigain. —

'J liP Winnipeg Ftcwing Club hookey team 
again defeated the Vietorlns Thursday 
> aht In the senior series by 6 to 4. It was 
, ve:’)- rough match. Magnus Flett. one cf 

and well worth I tli* victorias' star ployer», had Ms leg 
broken early to tile amn*

EN «
bvr.ed."»'^
hue Htisolion» vi 
Loth’, troetmsni. 
L, ambitious, 
longe il .T-eonto

Dr. McTaggart a vegetable rem«dles for Iwfind, Hnylw.ÿyy,, WmsT
the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful, UR 1HIn,II» 1» *• *«*. Mr 
-nfe, inexpensive home treatments. No for sroot* ,1*

Cdinaultatlva oj: correapondenc^in- j liutlio TampU* Cl

Lct-ket. RJtoalc. Voyce McArthur.
Renfrew (7): Goal. R. A.rd: point, U. 

Sr<'tt; cover-point, Fergus-m: forwards, 
Carswell, Gjimour. M«rtlu. O’Brien.

VmpHres—E. R. MuOuire, 6. kL Kimpton. 
B€f«aaa J.

Ad-

DB.A.B. SANDEN,140 Y^ngc Street,Toronto,Ont.
Office Hours. 9 to & SUiturrUurs » *e » w -

.1•; r -i
8
1k*r ■

\ 5 p.. ë
IMi ' ■ ;

MANICURINGBATHS
PHONB 6282

14 Barbers
LAR6EST SHOP IN CANADA

J.R. BEAMISH, 9 RICHMOND W.

“OLD MUÜ7
Special Quality Scotch

For Stole By All Deeding Wine Merohente. 

WALTER R- WONHAM & SONS. MONTREAL. 
Sole Agents for Canada. 246

This colossal Moving Sale of ours le the economist’s friend— 
the rarest and worthiest values ever given ln flrst olaee 
tailoring.
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JANUARY 30 1904SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORM»

MWÏÏ1SB* TWENJY-TBIRO ANNUAL STATEMENT
-OF THE-FREE AID FOR APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENTESTATE NOTICES.

AUVnoir BALES,

c.j.Tomm
AUCTION SALE

VICTIMS XfOTICH TO CREDITORS-In the 
J3I matter of the estate of Elisabeth 
Airkneee or Toronto, deceased.

A DEDICATION WILL BE MADE BY 
-tX the Toronto & Hamilton Hallway 
Company to the Parliament of Canada, at 
Its next session, for an act authorizing the 

Notice is hereby given pursuant to R. S. Company to extend Its line of railway in 
O. 1807, Chap. 120, that all creditors and at present anthorlzeil to the International 
others hating claims against the estate of boundary, on the Niagara Rarer; to 
the said Elizabeth Klrknese. who died nt struct branch lines, and for other purposes.
Toronto.on or about the 4vu day of January, Dated at Toronto, this 20th day of Janu- 
11)04, are required on or before the 15 h n!'V, 10M. lloycc & Henderson, Toronto, 
day of February, 1A04, to send by post pre- Solicitors for the Toronto & Hamilton Rail- 
paid or deliver to the National Trust Com- waf Company. ,, .
P*ny, Limited, administrators of the es---------------------------------------- —-------------------- ------ by Tlrtu* °* the power of »u
am? tbe *ald def:MWl. 'heir Christian TUTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT veSd« which winf®1" !uort***« to «5 
and surname*. addresses and descriptions, JN no application will be made to the ôr *■“ ^ Produced at the th??

fu particulars of their claims, the i Legislature of the Province ot Ontario nt ff,??•_ there wl„ be offered for Mil™? 
?! pLe^*?£ of tUclr ftwouui». nn<l tiie na* Its present .«tension for nn n.-r amending ïiîîirnîï? °?* *2L0rur,e# J- 
tUI« securities, if any, held by them-, the Act ttf Incorporation of The Toronto «»ï5ilOIîî.er; a«£ nuni^tr8 W and *«8’ KW
lo,~ul! f”rthev take notice that after wild Railway Company, by conferring upon said ,,55» Toronto on Saturday the «A*
ast-meutjoned date the said admlnlgirn- company power to form n reserve fund, to I °,f *Abraary 1904, nt the hoar
n”. "SI! Proceed to distribute the «.-sets acquire, told and Invest In the si oiks. ,ci(xk n<xm- lots Uve end »ix and L-
°f ‘he dq£paacd, having regard only to the bonds, debenture» and suenrltleg of other uT .ot ee'ea. all In Block D,’ pi.,, »]• *?•* 
ciaime of which they shall then have no- companies, and to guarantee the bonds, r?Dto- having * frontage of ninety fi» , 
i *1, a,n,d that the said excrulors will O'-t debentures and obligations of other rail- , e south side of Melbourne-avenue h,'? 
R® bablo for the saJd assets <ir any part wa3'. elective railway, or strprt railway tl**pth of one hundred and flftv {&*' *
i Hereof to any person or persons of whose ‘‘onipnnjes. Dated this t went Id li day of or -'^s, on which Is situate i cwnfhJlS* 
cinlirm notice «hall not have been received January, A.D. 1904. James DlcknclL So- 'lick, dwelling, known as number
by the,n at the Unie <>f such distribution. Heitor for applicants. 0 bcurue-avenue. w
riiu "d tbl* 20,11 day ot January, A. D.,---------- ------- --------------------------------------------------- „ 'J1lc property wm be offered subject t. .
' t«?WAN a sommer ville. APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT "ÎESS p„ of th. ^

84 Îm5t0t!a^tre^* lx°ron,fo' Solicitors for ----------------- money to be paid down nt the time
„*»•«<»» Tiu»t Company, Limited, Notice Is here/by given that application a,,d *ke balance within thirty days with**!?

will be made by the Corporation of the luterest. ua>s with**
IHty of Toronto to the Legislature of 
Ontario at its next session for an act:

1. To give the Council power lo prevent 
or regulate the urevtiuo and use of build- 
big used for stores, mini n factories and 
other purposes lu residential districts.

2. To declare that the lights, duties, lia
bilities and obligations conferred or im
posed by the Wind mill Line Agreement 
arnd the several grants from the Dominion 
Government Issued therevnder shall be legal 
mid bindings upon the Corporation of the 
City of Toronto -and the several persons 
to whom such grants have been Issued or 
who arc tntllled to conveyance» of the land 
thereby granted, and that tlie same may 
be enforced to tue extent In the said Agree
ment set out.

3. To enable the city to pay eleven thou
sand dollars towards the cost of construct* 
lug sewage system, for the part of the city 
east of the Woodbine.

4. To authorize the city to issue deben
ture* to an amount not exceeding two hun
dred and five thousand dollars for the foJ- 
.owlng purposes:

1. Cattle Market Improvements. .$ 20,000 
2* Erection of Western Garbage 

Destroyer .........................................
3. Harbor Cribwork (foot of Bay-

street) ............... ...............................
4. Queeu-st. Subway, widening..
6. Water Works, New House, ser

vice, etc....................................
6. Berkelcy-street Fireball ..
7. New Northern Stables .
8. (No. 1 Police Station

ttone.....................................
0. Yonge-street Fireball ..

10. Dn n<! a 8-street Fireball .
11. Exhibition Buildings ..
12. Yonge-street Wharf : 

tion

OF

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE 
ASSURANCE COMPANYCATARRH yAnnual Meeting of West York Con

servative Association Elects Dr. 
Chariton as President,

À ' 'Hi-
i

Of dwelling house on

COr Melbourne Avenue, Toronto.
Home Office: 112-118 King St. West, Toronto

For the Year Ended 
31st December, 1903

Here is an offer that every Catarrh Suf
ferer to the country should accept at once! 
It's made by the greatest Catarrh specialist 
of the age—a man who knows all about 
Catarrh and who oan cure any case fcn exis
tence. He offer* to every vlctf»m of this 
voiniuon hut dangerous malady, absolutely 
free of charge the roost valuable and help- 

l advice on curing Catarrn. 
ve Catarrh any longer! .It's four*

BRANT $25,000 TO GLOBE MFG. CO
Mr. L.

Cltlz'E^s©
R«-commended by Ea.t Toronto Com- 

»ltier—York County
Connell—Notee.

Stl
<8

................................ «4.773,785 85

, . .«1.132.A18 61 
... 248.748 78

ful me 
Don't

— It'» loathsome—It's dangerous! It’s the 
straight road to Cor sumption as thousands 
have found out too late! Here 1s your 
chance to get cared—not for a day, a month 
or a year—but PERMANENTLY. Hare is 
the best of help—yours just for the asking-* 
free consultation and advice from the fam- 
viss Catarrh Specialist Sproule discovuver 
of the new and aucceaaful scientific cure 
for Catarrh.

Dec. 81.1602—To net ledger âisets .-RlbcÊiPTS.-...........
Dec. 81, 1003—To cash for premiums ....................

To cash Income on InvestmentsWeston, Jan. 29.— The annual meet
ing of the West York Conservative 
Association was held this afternoon in 
Halley’s Hall and

1,861.318 69
l

«6,135,146 04
—DISBURSEMENTS.—

Dec, 31, 1903—By payment for fleeth claims, profita, etc................. «423.217 R0
By all other payments......................................................  355.720 43was attended by a. 

large and enthusiasts audience of 
servant es from all parts of the riding 
Ueorge Symlng, President of the Asso
ciation, opened the meeting and tle- 
cunea to stand for re-election, as he 
1» rresioent of the South York Liberal 
conservative Association. Too 

lie Vi as slut

DR. 5PROCLB, B.A., 
Successful Catarrh Specialist $778,938 29con- e

ACCEPT HIS HELP NOW «5,376.210 75
—ASSETS—

Dec. 31.1903—By mortgagee, etc.........................................................................................$1.003.104 no
By stocks, bonds and debentures (market value $3,170,047 47) 3,148.345 88

. 374.398 82

. 383.909 83
. 443.310 34

42,584 22

IJfe Building, Toronto, or to 1nai*
EXORaTORS NOTICB TO CREDIT-

Notice Is hereby riven that ill creditors 
and others having claims • gainst the eetnlo 
of the Rev. Charles Edward Thomson, late 
of the Town of Toronto Junction, in the 
County of York, Clerk In Holy Orders 
(hereinafter called the deceased), who di«*d 
on the 15th day of November, are re
quired, on or before the 2t>tU day of Feb- 
ruary^ 1<J04, to eend by post, prepaid, or 
deliver, to Messrs. Kbigsione, Symons & 
Klngstone, nt their office in North of Scot
land Chambers, 18 King-street West, To
ronto, Solicitor* for Margaret Goddes Thom
son, Henry Andrew Hoffman Thomson and 
the Rev. Herbert Ogilvie, Tremayne, ihe 
Executor* of the will of the said deceased, 
their Christian and surnames, addressee and 
descriptions, the full particulars of their 
claims or accounts, and nature of the se
curities (if any) held by them.

And notice Is hereby also given that after 
the 26th day of February, 1904, the sold 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
Resets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having reg.ird only to the 
claims of which they shall then hare had 
notice. And that the said Executors will 
not be liable for the said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person of whose claim 
notice shall not nave been received by 
them or their said Solicitors at the time of 
such distribution.
KING STONE, SYMONS & KINGSTONE, 

Solicitors for the said Executors.
Dated 22na day of January, 1904.

Doetoi
Did
But

Is your throat raw?
Do yoxi sneeze ufteu?
Is your breath foul?
Are your eyes watery? 
po you take cold easily?
Is your nose stopped up?
Do you have to spit often?
Are yon worse In damp weather?
Do you Mow your noee a good deal?
Does your mouth taste bad mornings?
1K> you have a dull foe Hug in yu^r head? 
Do you have to clear your throat”<m ris

ing?
Is there a ticking sensation in 

throat?

Don’t loee another day! If you arc dis
couraged over your Catarrh, he is all the 
n»ore anxious to aid you. Don't waste any 
«rore time and money on worthless nos
trums that will not cure your Catarrh and 
that nine times out of ten do actual harm. 
Don’t think Catarrh can't be cured just be
cause you haven't sought help in the right 
place.

Write to Specialist 'Sproule at once and 
tell htm ai! about your C'atanrh—Just how 
it came on and Just how it affects you. He 
"Ml study your case free of charge and 
explain to you how to get cured. Without 
it costing you a oent he will diagnose your 
trouble and give you os careful attention 
as If you had paid a large fee.

Ry real estate, including company’s building
By loans on policies, etc....................................... .
Ry I onus on stocks (nearly all on call)
B.v cash In banks and on hand........ ...........

H™IMinr* Bulldlng- Tor'®,°> Vendw So. 

fibb January, 1904.
xesigu-

imoueti with the p.nn- 
o. u.c x-aaiy, wn<i wuethor a. 

lcuciai or pu ovmcia. elec lion 
lie would be tounu

c666
$6.378.210 75

By preralnms outstsnfllng.etc. (leas coot of coHlectlon)...........  208,937 14
40,052 89 C.J.TOWNSmwas on, 

working ta the
interest» ot the fatty ■ aud the 
time» ne nad tollowta all his lire 
Uuuuey was requested to conduct 
elections, which leeutted as lonlows- — 
k-resioeut, Dr- W. J. Charlton- Vice 
y resident, Thos. Griffith; Treasurer 
A. J. Griffith; Secretary, W. A. Baird ’
Vice Presidents: Toronto Junction,
Wa»rd 1, T. Chapman; Ward 2 J F 
Goedtke; Ward 3, T. H. Thompson; ,
'Ward -i. J. R. Chisholm; Ward 5 , *“s"er the above questions, yes or no,

I James Bond; North Toronto John a'.. /?jUr name ”nd address plainly on the fisher- \> eston 1 K ^ ti "! <’"lted li,lc»- ™t out and mail at Trace to
bridge’ D Mackenzie' vlî ni i'.,'t |Trh Si>eriali»t Spixrale (Crdilmit- Lh.bltn
x u „• . ; ÏOTk Divisions 1 mvept.ty, Ireland formerly Surgeon Brl-
b. U and 10 W. H. Edwards; 11. Jas. tl*h Royal Naval Service)
Ashman ; 12 and 13,CUas. Yeatman; street, Boston.
Î"*’ E' I-* an<l 16, J. Buchanan;
E.oblcoke—LLyisions 1 and 2,Dr. God
frey; 3 and 4, R. Evans; 5 and 6, I.
Jobson;Vaughan-1 and 2, B- Weldrick;
6 and 4, J. McNeill; 5 and 7, A Me- 
Nelli 6 and 8. R. 6. Harvey.

No Work Done Yet.
" ■ St. John, M.L.A., the represen

tative of the riding, was received with 
loud cheers. Re exposed the hypoc-,

Î^,vS55?Sb:-5!'^î,=^î — itfeirtat'd 
straws ivrs ssffi ssrsssrïïu s ESSr^^ had been called to stave off the the «pointaient of H L. Drayton in his cLid Get Ont
had been'done>tiv thl^vetament "ïhe P.laCe‘ The ant‘ouncemmt «as an exclu- Mr- D ^ in conversation with The 
first election protest had been set down s,ve one in to<i official organ of .the "’«M1 Yesterday, said that he was leav- 
fjr Jan. 14. and the last on Ja,n- 2f>. PartY. on<i was Introduced with the tornev .Coiin.ty Crown At-

h0raSex m.et -Testerda'- these words “The Premier announced last govemmLt Ind that the
red th- vision wo'uîd We bStaVflr n^ht’" 3"d S° °n' °ne very ,ikely sut" vaTe‘butiné h‘l,Wh?ie *lme Pri- 
Pdvarr=d in business as at the -esent mlse was that Mr- R»58. for some rea- b rntbei- ^ni ?e'ïart seemed to
time The cabinet in itself was dlvlded, son or other, had determined on the getting the cares of orneeh«(vPhTSPxC',2f 
the Attorney-General and the PretAl^ change himself, and that while Mr. ln8 the cares of office off his should-

$ r-nfeta re-A7d "to The^^rth"^  ̂raw Dewart was wlUlng to res‘sa- som'i
Hection. Hnn. E. J. Davi* had *aid that of Pressure had been exercised by
he d’d not desire the house to meet, but the Premier- Mr- Dewart is a greit 

; h”ve h1s election >ro»eft deal of a politician and identified In
; <*"ci5-d first. He did not think him 
f -*-ce-e :n Ms ohlectinn and his desire

f'- M,i. The North Oxford election mer-t- Mr- Drayton is supposed to be 
showed

By interest and rents due and accrued THRpr.u-
Dr. $5,625.800 78

* —LTA B T LIT IE8. —tne ADMINISTRATORS’ SALE
uf valuable

$ en.ooo no 
. 4,974,197 00

41,367 02

Dec. 31,1903—To .guarantee fund.........................................................
To assurance and annuity reserve funds .........
To death losses awaiting profits, contingent 

penses, etc.....................................................................
youil

Dc you have an unpleasant discharge from 
the nos**?

Does the mucus chop into your throat 
from the nose’

WO Mex-

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE

5.075.584 02

............................... $550,236 78
JOHN N. LAKE, Auditor. 

WM. T. STANDEN, Consulting Actuary. 
New Insurance Issued during 1903 (being the best year In the history of

the company) ......................................................................................................................$ 5.884,890 00
Insurance In force at end of 1003 (net)............................................................................82.452,977 00

No monthly or provident policies were Issued, this branch having been dlscon-

Net surplus............... x........... .
Audited and found correct.Name........

We have been commissioned by Mr. Rtmil 
ton Cassais, solicitor for the a mlnistrsiar nt 
the estate of tlie late “

Address......... ••••••••I MMecsee

tinned.7 to 13 Doane- MR. JOSEPH LESLIE iPreeldent ; 
JOHN L, BLAIKIE. 

Vice-Presldeuts :
9,500

27.000
8,000

. 59.000 

. 37.000 
0,500

to eell by auction at his late reeidenes
JAMES THORBURN. M.D..

Medical Director.
HON..SIR W. R. MEREDITH, K.C.

Drayton Succeeds Dewart 
And Surprise is Created

NO. 67 BORDEN-STREET
^, 1̂tfb’lePB1B-2nd' ‘“'i—-

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND EFFECTS
G J. TOWNSEND & CO.

Auctioneers and Storage.

Directors :
HON SENATOR GOWAN, K.C., LI,.D„ C.M.U.,
L. W. SMITH, ESQ., K.C., D.C.L.,

D. McTRAE. ESQ,, Guelph. 
_ Ma-'nglng Director :

L. GOLDMAN, A.I.A., F.C.A.

B. GURNEY, ESQ.,
J. K. OSBORNE, ESQ.

Altera-
I 666 15.000

7,000
6,000

12,000
Secretary :

W. B. TAYLOR. R.A., LL.B.
The report, containing the proceedings of the annual meeting, held on Jan. 28th 

lest, showing marked proofs of the continued progress and solid position of the com
pany, will he sent to policy holders. Pamphlets explanatory of the attractive Invest
ment plans of the company, and a copy of the annual report, showing Its unexcelled 
flnanclnl position, will be furnished on application to the home office or any of the 
company’s agencies.

Superintendent of Agencies : 
T. O. McCONKBY, XJOTICB TO OREiDI i ORS. IN THU 

Matter of the Estate of James 
McDonough, Late of tne city or Toronto, 
in the County of York, Gentleman.

61
reconstruc-

Suckling&Go.7.000

Notice la hereby given pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, that all 
creators and others having claims against 
the estate of the said James McDonough,

for their tower dock fund by a concert SSÆ'ÎÆfcïre^M the
ana cantata given In the assembly 20th day ot Kdbruai-y, 1904, to send by 
room. The cantata was called “Th® post, prepaid, or deliver to Messrs. Lee & 
Crown of Roses." Th# Normal College ! O Donoghue, Dineen Building, coruer I'em- 
Glee Club, Mrs. R. A. Thompson, M‘ss perance aud Yonge-atreets, Toron-o, soUci- 
C. S. Wegig and Miss Lillian Fraser tors for John J- McDonough and John A. 
contributed the rest of the program. £a|"kI,u*’ .executors of the eadd deceased, 
James Johnson wm th#» direr tor anti .their Gh-nstian and surnames, addresses and MirM vMnZ lh?,,!!!!!? descriptions, the full particulars of their 
MIff,h^th® accompanist. claims, a stutemeut of their accounts, and 

Bishop Elowling has transferred Rev. the nature of the securities, If any held 
Father Walsh of St. Mary’s Cathedral by them. ’
staff to Dundas and given his place And further take notice that after such 
here to Rev- Father Ferguson, Mont- last mentioned date the said executors 
real* will proceed to distribute the assets ot the

Dr. Chamberlain, Inspector of Prl- 6®ce?se<l amongst the parties entitled there- 
sons and Hospitals, has taken a firm *I?5nrijin!7 to th,® tialm» of
stand and refused to allow the medical tac exe^toîï ‘ïat
health officer to act as Jail, House of the said ^*«T.nTpartthereofro di7 
Refuge and Maternity Hospital sur- tri (rated, to any person or persons of whose 
geon. The aldermen seem inclined to claim the said executors had not 
fight him, even If they lose the govern- the time of such distribution, 
ment grants th the Institutions in ques- Dated 19th January, 1904. 
tion-

The Illness of Henry Carscallen, K C-,
M.L.A., is not considered serious by 
his friends, altho it will be serious
enough to keep him away from the -w-vc-ctct, _________
legislature for some time. N Matter Jf * TH®The North Wentworth Conservatives church, Late? of wiStown^ri th« 
will nominate a candidate for the legls- County of Ocean, In the State of New 
lature tomorrow p.ffi. , at Dundas. °u« of the United
Among the names mentioned as cau- oa’ K,s<lulre' Deceased.
son,<Mdates are Peter Rae East Flamo- , ^ a,arar- S' ,̂A„puïl25Jlt^L0 Re 
boro; R. McNichol, Beverly; John ^.0”tarf>- 1897> Copter
Nlcholeon, Flamboro Centre; Dr. Mc-:r„C klrial' Jal“^
-Clenpghan, Water down; GCo C Wil-jthe said Athole H. Church, wh» died ra Jr 
son, Dundas, and W. R. Boy4e, Rock-1 about the thirteenth day of March AD 
ton. 1903, are required to send by post prepaid

This evening the sewers committee or deliver to Clute, Macdonald A Macintosh 
decided that it could get along next °f tMcKinnon Building, corner of Jordan 
year with $26,576. The members want ’“the «V of Toronto,
$10.614 for general expenses, $10.340 îcnth dùv ^ Frtro^rV l’^]1 Th Set°rP ,ile 
fOT. the Ferguson Ave disposal works, acdresses and dt-l-vipUcns al’d alui"^: 
and $56.222 for the Went wort St. dis- ment of particulars of their claims and the 
posai works. The City Engineer and nature of the security (If any) hell by 
the Chairman were asked to bring in I them and that after the said Lost men 
a recommendation relative to the wages Jay the executor will proceed to
of the employeesof the disposal works, distribute the assets of the deceased 
who want an Increase to 20 cents anjmg ^gard 001^0The^ciÜms of whlchYe

shall tbûTi have notice 
Dr. O’Reilly, who was fined $2 for Dated at Toronto this eighth dav of 

neglecting his walk, ©ays he will carry cary, 1904. k 7 r JaD
his case to the Privy Council if need CLUTE, MACIXYNALD A MACINTOSH 
be and w*U make things hot for the Solicitors for William H. Rees, Executor

of the Estate of the said ^
Church, deceased.

_ 2>J5.000
To validate the debenture bylaws passed 

by the Council of the sold Corporation, 
the particulars of which are shown as fol
lows :

No. 4200, providing $.175,000 for the pur
chase of a new 15.000,000 gallon engine for 
the Main Pumping Station of the City 
Water Works.

No. 4210, providing $02,247.63 for certain 
asphalt pavements constructed in 1902.

No. 4211 providing $87.437.58 for certain 
concrete sidewalks laid in 1902.

No. 4215, providing $M3,460.30 for certain 
asphalt pavements constructed In 1902.

No. 4216. providing $23.354.86 for certain 
brick pavements constructed in 1902.

No. 4217, providing $15.823.50 for 
tain tar macadam pavements constructed 
in *1902.

No. 4218, providing $14,653.87 for certain 
cedar block pavements constructed In 1902-

No. 4219, providing $10,025.41 for certain 
plank sidewalks laid in 1902.

No. 4222, providing ^1746.62 for certain 
plank sidewalks laid in 1902.

No. 4223, providing $25.190.59 for cer
tain concrete sidewalks laid In 1902.

No. 4224, providing $5834 39 for cer
tain sewers constructed In 1902.

No. 4225, pro tiding $43,772.83 for certain 
macadam 
1902.

No. 4226, providing $700.11 for certain 
brick sidewalks laid in 1902.

No. 4227, providing $1600.90 for 
ydam roadway with stone curbing on 
Balmuto-street, between Bloor and C 
streets.

No. 4223, providing $721.00 for a cement 
concrete pavement on the first lane south 
of King-street, between Church-street and 
a point distant 218 feet west.

No. 4229, providing $2824.09 for a brick 
pavement with stone curbing on Dtmcan- 
Btreet. between King and AUelalde-strects.

No. 4230, providing $1438.92 for certain 
stone curbing constructed In 1902.

No. 4231, providing $1400.74 for certain 
wood curbing constructed in 1902.

No. 4239, providing $7519.37 for certain 
concrete sidewalks laid in 1902.

No. 4244, providing $472.96 for grading 
Beatrice-street, between College-street and 
a point 422 feet north of the northeast cor
ner of College and Beatrice-streets.

No. 4245, providing $371.42 
on Macdonell-avenue, between a point 134 
feet north of Wrlght-avenue and a point 
144 feet farther1 north.

No. 4251, consolidating the broken amounts 
in several local improvement bylaws to the 
an ou/nt of $421,497.06.

No. 4252, consolidating the city's share of 
amounts named in certain local improve
ment bylaws to the amount of $150,861.62.

. 4255, providing $17,000 for the 
largement of the present Isolation Hospt-

No. 4261, providing $65.000 for enlarging 
certain school sites for the Public schools.

No. 4262, providing $17.000 for enlarging 
and completing certain school houses for 
the Public schools.

No. 4273, providing $5000 fof making cer
tain permanent Improvements to Harbord- 
street Colleglute Institute..

Which byjaws may bo seen at the office 
of the City Clerk in the City Hall. Toronto.

THOMAS CASWELL.
City Solicitor.

Dated ot Toronto, the 31st day of Decem
ber. 1903.

m a
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CLEARING SALE OF 
ALL WINTER GOODS 
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 3rd

Commencing at 10 a.m. We have bees 
instructed by our consignors to clear all 
consignments, consisting of as follows:Vacancy on Board of Education 

Caused by Death of Alex. Mc
Pherson Filled Yesterday.

Mix. X»
CLOTHING

500 pairs Men's Tweed Panto.
100 dozen Men's Overalls.
500 Boys’ and Youths’ Three-piece Suita. 
250 Children's Worsted Suits.
60 dozen Men's Corduroy Pants.

F-eel They Were Ignored'.
A friend of John Richardson. M.L.A 

101(5 The World last 
mgfct that he understood Mr. Richard
son had not even been aware of the 

many ways with frien.de of the govern- '-ippointrrient being In contemplation,
and that he had expressed disapproval 
that the government supporters In To- 
rento and the Yorks—save Hon. E. J. 
Davis—who are supposed to have a 
voice In the patronage favors, had been 

tend in some way to allay the feeling In 'snored. Especially, too, when the new
appointee’s father had once taken port 
in an election campaign opposing Mr. 
Richardson, and when thare were party 
workers who had goad legal qualifica
tion as well for the position.

Liberal Lawyers Feel Aggrieved. 
V. McBrady, K.C., who ns one of 

the defeated Liberal candidates In To
ronto has a voice in the dispensation 
of patronage, was seen by The World, 
and asked about Mr. Dewart’s resigna
tion.

“My first Intimation of it,” he said, 
“or of the appointment of his 
was when I picked up The Gl<be this 
morning. I had not the s’ightcst idea 
that Mr. Dewart hahl'lntend-d to 
sign. I regret his resignation for I 
think that he was a very cap1.bio offi
cer- I hope his successor will prove 
himself to be equally efficient- Mr. 
Dewart was kind and courteous at all 
times to members of the bar who met 
him officially-1 It w-Tfl be a long t'me, 
indeed, before an official is fou1 d who 
will give such perfect satisfaction to 
the public and to the bar.

“No. I was not .consulted regarding 
the filling of it ”

Several other barristers were seen, 
but were averse to expressing their 
views for publication. That very gen
eral dissatisfaction exists among the 
young Liberal lawyers is evident, and 
one spokesman voiced the sentiment in.
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THE BIG FOUR HAVE A BIG TIME STAPLES
Flannelette®. Towellings Sheetings, Co*, 

tons, Taible Linens, Table Cloths, Side
board Runners, Napkins.

LADIES" READY-TO-WEAR 
GARMENTS

Tweed Skirts, Black and Blue Serge 
Skirts, Grey Frieze Skirts, Black Sateen 
Underskirts, White Night Gowns, Blouses 
and Shirt Waists In satin and flannelettes; 
Wrappers and Dressing Jackets, Flannel
ette Night Gowns, Hosiery, Gloves sad 
Mitts.

Jhow porrular opinion was much more a lawyer and much legs 
= tlv ae-ainst teh government. The politician, he comes of a Conserva-

. - srs'sx.'ïrî, xssTxsxt »- - «* •——<
: side f ped i G C Ui nh w had TJt" the public mind that there Is too much

had (îddre¥f“doo politics in the conduct of many Crown 
1 renrs t e ratheT,ng there ln 30 Attorneys of the province.

... I There is also si me ground for the
» Everyth!ntr Be Fair. j stcfy that Mr. Dewart may be one of

If the Conservatives ever get into the Liberal candidates in Toronto, prob- 
power, he trusted they would not, like 
the Reformers, want an Imperial edict! 
to keep them in power forever, and he 
trusted they would never endeavor to 
hold office for the sake of office and 
distributing patronage, but would be 
in power to carry out those principes 
which they hold dear.

> want to represent West York in a gov- 
} eminent existing under conditions like 
g the present. Hon. G. W. Ross was go

ing to bring In a peculiar bill and go 
to the people this spring, 
be a modification of the present liquor 
law. With the present system of en
forcing the law, and the same manage
ment, any such change would only be 
a farce. The fraudulent voice that call
ed the legislature to escape the election 
protests was the same urging this 
change. Mr. St. John asked the elect
ors not to be backward in giving him 
their opinions for he respected their 
views. He would endeavor to uphold 
West York -and he took it as a ett-m-! 
pliment to see West York so well 
ned by the representatives chosen at 
this annual meeting.

Willie There-» Life There’» Hope.

Dr. Chamberlain. Objecta to the 
Syndicating of the Office» 

of City Surgeon.

notice at
w 11

LEE & O’DONOGHCE • 
Building, center Temperance "end 

Yonge-etreets, Toronto, solicitors for ex
ecutors of said deceased

Yxneeo pavements constructed In 1901-Hamilton, Jan. 20.—(Special.)-t-It is 
seldom that such great interest Is felt 
in an election of trustees as was taken 
In the contest between W. J. F. Gor
don and W. J. Waugh to fill the va
cancy on the Board of Education, 
caused by the death of the late Alex
ander McPherson. Mr. Gordon, the 
Conservative candidate, won by a ma
jority of 264. He got 447 votes and his 
opponent 183- By an error the Initials of 
Mr- Gordon were printed on the nomi
nation paper as W. J. J., instead of 
W. J. F-, and some authorities say 
this may prevent him from taking his 
seat on the board- 

A week ago last Thursday afternoon

J. SO.f.12y
a ma-

zar-

SPECIAL
100 dozen Men’s Cardigan Jacketa 
ISO dozen Men’s Soft Felt Hats.
ISO dozen Men’s Worsted Hose.
7B'dozen Men’s Black Sateen Shirts. 
SO piece» Black Serge.
130 pieces Turkey 
Liberal terms.

States of

He wouldn't Red.successor

w- 3% NOTICE is hereby given that the Annual 
GMteVal Meeting of the Shareholders of the 
Toronto Elevtilc Light Company, Land ted 
will be held at the Office of the Company,* „ 
No. 12 Adelaide-strcet Bast, in the C6ty 
of Toronto, on Tuesday, the 9th day of 
February next, at the hour of 12 o'clock 
c««a.

By order of the Board.

re-
mmIt was to

for a sewerPA a young man went into Mrs; Ada 
Levy's second-hand store, and after 
looking at some goods made a dash out 
with a gold-filled watch. The police say 
that Dan Collins, an old friend of 
theirs, is the guilty man, and they ar
rested him this evening.

The Brotherhood of Conductor^, En
gineers, Firemen and Brakemen* who 
call themselves the Big Four, held their 
fifth annual at home and ball at the

. , , . , .... ,. . Waldorf Hotel this evening. About
r>- t »» c a ‘ n Sortit Toronto, when the federaJJ this way: 500 attended and the function was a

, r- J- Godfrey sold the result in e action comes on. Another story lhai : “The middle L’beral har are practl- great success- J. E. Oldfield was the 
North Oxford was not a stir prise to wan curebnt \Ves that Mr. Drayt r. , rally unanimous in deprecating the np- chairman and T Todd the secretary of
him. The Township of Zorra was like would begin proceedings afresh against ! pointaient of a Conservative to the of- the committee ‘in charge. W. Dore,
the law of the Medes and Persians. It the Toronto Junction Recreation Club, flee of County Crown Attorney, passing chairman of the Program Committee,
was never known to change. During under special instructions from Pro- over deserving and much more able presided- The other members of thé
the Fenian raid a farmer in Zorra was mier Ross. Liberal lawyers." committee were: T. S. Beasley, r>.
told that the Fenians had taken Cana- The Past and Present. Several others to whom The "Wi r'd McNamara, J. VanSickle, M. Kennedy
da. to which he replied: Well, they The position is worth ab ut $3500 a spoke said they would "ledly allow the and j. Aikrnan. Lomas’ orchestra sup-
imight take Canada, but not Zorra. year, while a private practice can als > use of their najnes in interviews were p]jea the music.
So he thought the Conservatives might he carried on. Mr. Drayton is a son of It not for the fact, that thev would l>“
take Woodstock, but they’d never take P- IT. Drayton, and after a short time misjudged and charged .with wanting
Zorra. As a medical man he thought ln private practice was for some year* the office themselvfç.
the electors in North Oxford had sent one of th<’ assistants of the city’s 1 gal 
a little stimulant to keep this moribund department. He is now one of th? firm 
government alive a little longer. There of Holman, Drayton and PI gh - Mr. 
was such a thing as keeping a patient ^>ebecame acting Crown Attorney 
«live a few days in order that he might *n 1‘' during the illness of Vr. 
see a dear friend. I ■ • ——-

v W, A. MARTIN, SeeretUT. 
Dated at Toronto, Jan. 28th, 1904.\ hour.

Z yi
1 >h

No en-
man- 87-80 King St. East,policeman who prosecuted him.

Yesterday two youngsters called sut
«Æ «TY,- .STbu?^. Æ| E «s™”3 ”OT,C. to c»„,.
•isquealed" on him, and the mbney was. Au havlrg daims .traînât ra
reCro^ley and Baker will be tried to-1 of'^onto^eat^C^^Lj0' wh"o ^ 

morrow an the charge of uttering aif* Toronto on the twentieth day’of Dream- 
forged cheque. i lfl03, are hereby required to send to

William Harvey, who took hie own “?c an*”’*l6n«l, So 11-ifor for Marlon Long 
Me at Irena, Ont., at one time ran « Tn n°ST?rw’of fu'1 Per£le"1-'™
grocery store on West KtagWeef His M,h"^ ifarl,'^r'âVTr 
remains have been brought to this city said executrix will proceed 10 ill-rtt-ibiit— 
and the funeral, which wUl be private. "»' "wets ,.f the said estate .-unou -st the 
will take place Sunday afternoon at 2 persons entitled thereto, regird betng nad

«*'»’ t° sneh claims of which the 5nder- 
S'ltfije-a Shall then bave had notion.

Dated this 23rd day of Jamranr 1904.
^ e. SPF3NCP3R IjbVR.
T5 lon^e-street, Toronto, Sol loi tor for the 

Executrix. • 0G66

Athole H 
6^6 'L> tal.

TO

Grocery Hotelkeepers and Others:
IMPORTANT ln reserved

AUCTION SALE
OF f2500 WORTH OF

Fresh Groceries,«
The students of the Ontario Normal 

College and the Hamilton Collegiate 
Institute made over $100 this evening o’clock.

APmCAIliiN 10 PARLIAMENT. Teas, Coffeeti 
Spices, Canned Goods
100 Cases of Salmon, Soaps, one- 

half ton of Nuts, Coffee Mill, almost 
new; National Cash Register, separate 
till (cost $400); 4 English Plate Mir
rors, Plated Showcases, Large Glass 
Case, Counters, Shelving, Large Tea 
Canisters (almost new), Paper Cutting 
Display Stand, Lnrge Shop Refrigera
tor (glass front). Extra Refrigerator, 
Two Marble Top Counters, Awning, 
etc., with a large and general stocK 
of Fresh Groceries, on

Sc.A [plication will be made hy the Toronto 
Suburban Railway Company to Hie Leg!a 
lature of the Province of Ontario nt Its 
next session for an act authorizing the com
pany to extend Its railway from aouio point 
or points In its pvesei t system or authoriz
ed system (a) through the City of Ha mil 
ton,- passing through the Counties of We.it- 
worth, Liumln and Welland, to Niagara 
Kails in the State of New York or to some 
point cn the Niagara frontier, tbl *o the 
Village of Woodbrldge ln the Township of 
Vaughan, In the County of York, and (e) 
to the Town of Brampton, ln the Township 
of Vhlngunoousr, In the County of Peel, and 
to construct branch lines ln the counties 
and municipalities through which the rail- 
way;passes or Is authorized to pass and 
to ciange the point of commoneement of 
its present Hamilton extension and amend
ing the several acts relating to the com- 
puny extending the time for enmmeneenient 
and completion of Its railway and for other 
purposes.

Dated nt Toronto this 30th day of De
cember, 1903.
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All Saturday afternoon and evening 
sporting events, together w:th a full re
port of all local happenings, teler-nr-h 
and cable news up to 10 n.m. in.the last 
edition of The Sunday World- O-de-s 
taken at any bookstore or news stand, 
or will be delivered to any add’e s lit 
the city or suburbs Jthree months for 
50c-

li

^DNHNISTRATOR’S NOTICB TO
Something: Gone Wrbngr,

W. F. Maclean, M.P., said that when 
he returned from Ottawa it was felt 
that an election would be on; but : 
romething had gone wrbng. The Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway, which Sir Wil-
f*id riei! wajlma,rk hia n ». Tcr-.^Vk nAftfftwf. The Young Men’s Conservative Club
in public life In the rame way that Right Arm Got Numb-Doctors of Cookstown will be addressed by R. 
the L. P. R. had stamped the states- Said Nervous Trouble Cans- R. Gamey, M.L.A., on Saturday next,
manshlp of Sir John A. Macdonald, . T. ~____ . ■» ___ a% i.qq n.mhad absolutely failed. An editorial :tp- e<^ Cannot Find Strong ______
pea red in The Globe that morning Enough Words in Re- Dundas Star : While we are rot in
which he took to mean that the gov commendation of the confidence of the Liberals,we under-
ernment would throw out the bill and stand that R. A. Thompson, the fitting
build a line under public .ownership-1 __ , member In the legislature, will not g’t
Sir John A. Macdonald in building the I Im f 1^ ^ ^ the nomination again without consider-
C. P. R. knew the men he was dealing: I ■ I IQ3C w able nf a hustle. J. W. Lawrason.jthe
with and insisted that the line be built young Dundas lawyer, thinks he would
by Canadians. Sir Wilfrid Laurier M ^ ^ make a good candidate, and is said t->
had dealt with Mr. Hays, who had to I iClVC I UUU be feeling around in the direction of
lay his arrangements before a board in the nomination- Alexander Irons'des,
England. The result was Mr Hays : --------------- ex-Warden, is spoken of by Ms friends
Thîrt una*>,e t0 deliver the goods. For Paralysis is more dreaded than pain. Knmvlr^ the seniorltLfberal<î lawyer of"

'7 JLre anJ?Jher ! Anyone would rather suffer than ^ e,am9
session. The tariff question will Le heloless Dundas, nas Claims
Northwest" ’reîrit^l^""^!!!^ ‘up Thc", let6er quoted below gives the j These are al? good fellows, hut t’-at 
again Prohlhlv hT Question of f'xtx>rlenre of a young lady who W:»s; would not save-anyone of them from the
preferential tataade,h will ^ vvanled b>- th« symptoms of approach- flpfrof that surely awaits the Liberal
f£t™ AU A \ Wn^e„, „ ■' mg paralysis, and was completely re- cand|date In Wentworth.
factor. All these are disturbing que.- ! ,ill)red by Dr. chase's Nerve Food. --------------------------------
tlons and there is every chance for *he ,, . , Twenty-four nages of irteres’tngConservatives recovering the Dominion j Few medicines have ever received r„d|ern„ty inMu4ing full reports of all
again. Their principles were growing ' such strong endorsement by th* peo- spoXg events,
ln favor. There was a feeling that our Ï1 • telegraph and local news, theatrical
manufacturers must be protec e l Miss Carrie Miller, Russell, Out., and society n»ws—something to interest
against our neighbors to the south, writes: "I do not hesitate to recom- pvervbody'ln this week's Su“dav Wo-rld.
There is such a weapon as retaliation, j me'nd Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, and For ,aie pv all new'’ boys, r.ew-s dealers,
and it Is the only weapon to compel : would not begrudge fifty dollars for and "on ail railway trains. Price 5c.
trade rivals to treat you fairly- j the good it has done me. For six years

Maximum anil Minimum Tariff. i I suffered with severe pains in my right
He believed that there must be a : shoulder, and numbness In my right 

maximum and minimum tariff. A min- arm. No tongue can tell what I suf- 
imurn tariff to those who treat us fered. The doctors said the trouble 
fairly, and a maximum tariff to those was from the nerves, but their medi- 
wbo treat us unfairly- The people *n clues proved of no avail, so I resolved 
the Old Land are beginning to take this to give Dr. Chase's Nerve Food a trial, 
view of it. which meant a kind of com- After using six boxes of this medicine 

Not the commercial nay health was so greatly improved 
union of the Liberals, which was a that I got more, and I used in all 28 
commercial" union w-ifh their enem es, [wxeS] with the result that I am com- 
rnd must lend to pol'tlcil union- Poll- pletely cured.’
tical union goes with commercial un■ ' “Before using Dr. Chase’s Nerve
We now have the political union with Food I could not sew or do such work 
England, and a minimum and max - for flve minutes without suffering 
mum tariff as suggested would mi g agony in the shoulder- T do not feel 
about a commercial union that - that j (.an use strons enough words 
develop this country. It meant |n recommending this medicine to all
the manufacturer could manuiacin • who sufrer as j dj(1 j shaU bp biippy 
hi* wares ln Canada as J'e^d“yr,ff . to reply to any who wish to write me 
England. He agreed wlth ,Si V'‘ïb,,r personally."
Laurier in a statement made tae m Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50 cents a
day. to the effect that Çar,ad.® . box, 0 boxes for $2.50, at all dealers,
1c the country of the twent era • ^ „r Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

Untied State „<rttu-v. To protect you against imitations, the 
of the n,lne,®^?t]n-kinz. (nr “ortralt and signature of Dr. A. W.

n ’ Chase, the famous receipt book author,
on every box.

In Constant Dread
Of Paralysis

Notleej. hereby given that all creditors 
and others having claims against the esiate 
of Mary Jane Bradford, tale of the City of 
Toronto, marr'e,! woman, who dlofl on the 
20th day of March. 1903. are required ou 
or before tbe 2t)rh day of Fel>ruarv 1004 
to send hy post, prepa'd, or deliver, to 
Messrs. Klngstone. Symons A- Klngs-one 
ar their office. North of Scotland Cham
bers, 18 Kiog-street West, Toronto So
licitors for William Bradford the-Adminis
trator of the property of the said deceased, 
their Christian and surnames, addresses 
and deaorlptions, with full particulars of 
their claims or accounts, and the nature of 
the securities (If any) held hy (hem

And notlee Is hereby also given that after 
the 20th day of February. 1904, the said 
Administrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the iteceneed among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard oulv to 
the claims of which he shall (lien have 
had notice, and that the said Administrator 
avili not he liable for the said a-ssetp, or nny 
p.irt thereof, to any person of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received hy him 
or hfs solicitors at the time of the said 
distribution. r
KINGSTONE. SYMONS A KINGSTON!” 

solicitors for said Administrator.
Dated 2flth day of January, 1904.

Mr.POLITICAL NOTES. _ uary
Dr.ttigs,la

work
Ward
Factd
grindMONDAY. IHE 1st FEBRUARY.

At No. 347 ïonge Street, neer Goa d St. lor
era' <
of oo
with
ed a
diagr
Grim)
eibly
liable
over !
donee

Under Instructions from THE THOMP» 
SON CO. (Limited).

Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO, 

Auctioneers,

i;

1 A. Com»
BOYCE A HENDERSON, « 
Solicitor» for the npplicant#.m

Tel. Main 2358.MEETIHGg.
■w*M*u»<»en»4w»r*N»6imR6mMi4%HI

The RepositoryThe Anglo-American
F ire Insurance Company

Notice is hereby given of the annualThere is the best prescription mygen
eral meetiug of the sharehonlers of the 
Aiiglo-Ameiictm Hi*e lus i,r-:tuce C.ompanv, 
to he held at the head office of the said 
Company, In the MoKimnon Bull.Hog, efirner 
of Melinda aud Jouiau-streets. Toronto, for 
Tuesday, the 2nd day of February, A.I). 
1904, at the hour of twelve o'clock,' noon, 
for the pui-poeie of considering *he annual 
report and the eleyMon of directors for the 
ensuing year, ami tlie transaction of any 
oVher business which may be brought he 
fore the meeting.

Ibited nt Toronto this 7tli day of January 
A.D. 1904. ^ ’

that he thinlcs- 
him to consecration.
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Indigestion a.nd Ex0m^o°Ri.8' not,ob t° iWjL chin j 
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Notice is hereby given that all creditors 
aud others having claim* against the estate 
of the Rev. Alexander Sanson late of the 
city of Toronto, clerk in hoir orders and 
incumbent of Trinity Church, Toronto, who 
died ou the 8th day of January, 1904 are 
required, on or before the 26t h dav of Feb'- 
rnory. 1904, to send by post. I"' paid, ,.r 
deliver, to Messrs. Klngstone. Srmnns * 
Klngstone at their offiee. North of Scot- 
land Chambers, is King-street West. To
ronto, Solicitors for Elizabeth D Greene 
John Sanson. Norman B. Sanson and I'red- 
ei-iek W. Klngstone, the Executors of tlie 
will of the said deceased, their Christian 
and surnames, add!esses and descriptions 
the full particulars of their claims or re", 
counts, and the nature of the seeurlties (if 
any) hold by them.

And notice Is hereby also given that a tier 
the Jfith dav of February, 1904 the sa d 
Exeeutors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the de-cease! among the parti-s 
entitled thereto, having t-egar i onlv tn the 
claims of which there shall tlfrn have had 
notlee and that the said Executors will 
not he liable for the said assets, or -nv 
purt thereof, to Any person of whose elnims 
notice shall not have been îeceived by 
them or their said soUeltors at the time of 
the sal<1 distribution
KINGSTON!-:. SYMDNS & KINGSTONE, 

Solicitera for the said Exeeittors.
Dated this 29th day of January, 1004. 666

Constipation Ccr. Simone and Nelson streel*. Toronto. 
Auction sales of Horses, Carriages, Har
ness Cte.. every Tuesday and Friday at 11 
o’clock. Private sales every day. We keep 
every stable requisite. ,

b
ARMSTRONG -DDAN, Manager.

that medical science has pro
duced.

ly.
STOCKS FOR SALE myWife Wa« Traveling: n* Bngerngre.

Rroowston, Minn., Jan. 29 ^-To s ty i 
railroad fare from Mentor. Minn- tn ! 
Rurford. N.D.. n woman was bundled : 
Into a box to be shipped as bngsrage 
cn the ticket purchased by ber hus
band.

There was a delay of two hours, dur- 
<ng which the bnx u-tib i*s bum-n 
freight lay on the pia-tform ln the bit
ter eol-d. Fear of freezing to fleith, to
gether with the pain of her cramped 
position, caused her to make her pre
sence known.

GREAT SPECIAL , 
AUCTION SALE

I Cl
Offers are solicited up to the 15th of 

February, 1904, for the purchase of the 
following stocks:

5 shares Toronto Conservatory of Music.
14 The Colonial Investment Sc Loan 

Company.
I ‘ The Bain Wagon Company, Limited. 

The Shedden Forwarding Company. 
Limited.

20 ** Tlie Shedden Cartage Company,
Limited.

Apply to The Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation, Toronto.

ter! 1 O'

TUESDAY NEXT, FEB. 2ndNot “a moment’s relief” but a real, permanent 336cure. LIat 11 o’clock upo
won

mercial union. 110A gentle laxative and tonic that will cleanse 
your system, purify your blood, put every organ 
in good working order.

Iron-Ox Tiny Tonic Tablets
energy, good health.

Why not try ?

FOUR CARLOADS all
l ape

Draught and General Purpose 
Mares and Geldings

|no
.billf60
It’sgive vigor,Wha t Alia» It yarn DM.

"Mag" Ryan was the rre"nc of VI- 
IIam Price going: to the penitentiary for 
three year*, and Charles H-itohl-s-n 
to the Central for six month-:
Rvan saw the two men steal n pure, 
from * the sle’gh of Mrs. Houlg.-aves 
an-d told the police about tt-

thatWILL OF A RATHBUN.
froi4 to 8 year», 1250 !hs. to 1550 lbs., all tit-*, 

sound "horses, direct from tbe farmer» end 
breeders.

thr.Belleville, J-an. 29.—The will of the 
late E. W. Rathbun o-f Deseronto dis
poses of an estate worth $216,825.

Hanged tor Crime of 1903.
Salem, Ore., Jan. 29.—Harry Egbe-t. 

alias Jack Frost, ex-convict, burglar 
and murderer, was hanged 1 o-d’y for 
the killing of John G- Saxton a d hV, 
companion, John West, in t' e AVild 
Horse Valley, in Southwestern Oregon. 
Oct- 4, 1903.

Is.Mi'S.»■ doWALTER HARLAND SMITH.
Proprietor aiul Auctioneer.Fifty Iron-ox Tablets, in an attractive aluminum 

pocket case, 25. cents at druggists, or sent, postpaid,^W^rXont^6 Ir°n"°X Remedy^ilm‘

1cTwewty-four pagres of interesting- 
reading, including full reports of . U 
Saturday afternoon sportir.g events, 
telegraph and local news, theatrical and 
r.cdiety neArs—something 
everybody in this week’s Sunday World - 
For sale by all new® boys, news dealers, 
and on all railway trains. Price 5c.

cin<
The driving section of the Toronto Hunt 

will rn^et at the guns, Queen's Park, this 
itfiertifion to start at 3.30 o'ciovk for a 
drive Into the country fini^hhig at Govern
ment House, wh°re Mr», Morel int C'flrk 
y\\U entertain the member» and tlieâti 
frivuds to tea.

proLlttlf Girl Burned
Mildred CnrfMd. r.?^r| fi, oo Wnit^n- 

street. while playin** with manches, 
badly burned on flie s5de ar»d arm. S-he 
was taken to the Children's HcSpitrxI.
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GHOST’S FRIENDS WANTED.WATTERSON ON HEARST.ff/ÿÿ I CURED OF 
ale» GRINDERS’ 

CONSUMPTION

VALUABLE STATE DOCUMENT.HER FATHER
WAS A DRUNKARD Proceedings of First Parliament of 

Upper Canada Given it» Library. d> i. r^fiifila Q
Louisville, Ky., Jan. 29.—Henry Wat- Christopher Robinson. KC.> has hand- l Cl ■ I ■■ • London, Jan. 29.—Colonel Q. Le Mew

tcraon will say of the Hearst boom Ire A Plucky Young Lady Takes 0O ed to Mr. Pardoe, librarian of the legis- urier Taylor, of Cheltenham, who baa
•to-morrow's Courier-Journal, as fol- Herself to Cure Her Father lature, the manuscript of the first ses- If Yon Have Any of the Following studied spiritualism for many year*

, —f it. I laurir Habit slon of the first parliament of Upper Symptom#, Send Your Same and) has come across a ghost brim full of
cal affairs un.trled ln P0»11- 4 Canada in 1792. Accompanying the Address To-Day. happiness, and he wants to' find out her
ly unknown°La 111 ot^?e' Per»°n*l- document, which is-in. the handwriting ---------- name.
in any pubüc arena^uM ™^ «7Î STORY OF HER SUCCESS. ot McDonell Clerk of the House, i, yonr breath foul? „ your vrice husky! *• ™ day hf toe I
candidate f/xw twiaa * * a » . r .. , . is a letter from Hou. Alexander Me* is your noee «topped? Do you snore at toner, wrien, thro the nit u* tne
Staten RPAm^ 1 ?f,the Unlted son. , * Portl,on of ,h" Donell, ex-Speaker of the legislature, u night? Do you sneese a great deal? Do curtain that divides this world from the
easy enou^to^ ’̂. ^ U w?uld be --.ttk £. “ ?°£ Chief Justice Powell, dated 1821 • Mr. _____ —next, toe departed spirit of a young
of Mr vr»» 1 dismiss the aspirations r"?'My McDonell was Speaker from 1805 t) €c^ maiden of seventeen looked, and saw,
fantastic of f p ece with t e jK 1812> and Chief Justice P ,-well from the Colonel'a kindly countenance. In
Faucis Tr» intl *B °f the iate Georg:e Ss^mdwouFdltoM 1816 to 1825. The paper passed to hi» jMgylpBk Jocular mood she exclaimed, “I'm ;whimsbw^ vi‘ ♦ L e™n .the U'^exed - for'a^me butlhra successor, Mr. Campbell, and to Hon. £/ leaibel, sweet Isabel. I'm very happy.
dav^W »fa\it0^a,^Voodhun of oth,r returned to it strong- John Beverley Robinson, fattier o Sn*' -y I like toe look of you, and think we
who make l!^t;,WMHmfn 8h0W8' tko9e W MmA etam O». Christopher Robinson, K-C, who now -« eh*>lbe good friends."

make light of him Ignore the pow- ; KUm. ^WmBI day after a terrib'c returns It to the province. There is xl%\ — 1 jKi ol From that Ume forward “Sweet
aid JïSc. Ï and enten*r!»e woik:ng rf'QS spree be said to us no other record of the proceed.i gs of V^3—"ItiBy AEf Isabel" has appeared several times to

'■Mr” ult9? means. I «#2? -Its no use. I can't the house, except the Ci.py which was ^E25S)> \—VX&Sr / her newly formed friend, and has
' . „ealBt at ,east. is in earnest-I I ha, stop drinking.' Our sent to the Colonial Office in London. lScrF''' ~/ vouchsafed certain Information conr

“®‘ or someone for him, is an en— 1 ‘ hearts seemed to turn Shortly after 1792 the Journal* of the /JS cerning herself; “but," said toe Colonel
. !° TorgaiUzer' and besides the Na- , jESaSHato stone, and we de- house were printed daily, and a few of v yesterday, "the value of a communl-

De ague of Democratic clubs of i X cided to try the the numbers have come down to the you have frequent pains to the forehead! cation rests solely upon toe point
wnicn he is president, and certain la- ; Tasteless Samaria present day Do you have pains across the eyes? Are whether the spirit is truth telling.

ali over the country, wh'ch Prescription, which ; Mr. Robinson also presented to the yoor **■"*<“ °.f,. smell.Is |ta._ ‘This is especially so in a case like
hnrrei^e11)8 he haa D°t merely a we had read about in i legislative library the following paper.-;: ?-ou? ^eus? *5f ‘taste’ \'re von’grafinallr th!s- The communicator is quite un-

tT ,% 8,v^r' but a hogshead of V<j/V/Hllpapers. We gave | A table of precedence in Upper Can- gettto* deaf?™ Do ..u hear burling sounds! known to me, and the value of her com-
sianaara gold. We say nothing about !.//// UmigWffiairlhim the remedy, en-1 ada, taken from a.rough copy, correcled Do you have ringing in the ears'; Do you I munication from ‘toe other side’ would
nis newspapers, for they will do Jjim IL\ tirely without his by Hon. John Elmsley, Chief Justice, _ be increased if the communicator
more barm than good, and, if he bed fflj'S(u/r4 | knowledge, in histea, in 1797, a statement showing expense could be identified."
any real chance .either for a nomi- ****** am • coffee or food regu- of administration of Justice for 1820; —Colonel Taylor gave to toe Journal
nation or election, they would destroy larly, according to directions, and he never knew tbe original document as laid before “Light" which deals with the affairs
K',™w be was taking it One package removed all his the house. A Brlttsh-Canadian extra of. 1 of the spirit world, the following par-

The power of money in election* desire forliquor, .and he says it is now distaste- Aug 7, 7545 being a map of Canada j l[/t_r rL~y . ticulars:—
cannot be gainsaid- How far Its un- fui to him. His health and appetite are also West, showing thq. route of the p-"- / Jf \\'jU U (1) “Isabel,” "Sweet Isalbel,” who (2)
stinted possession and application may wonderfully improved, and no one would know posed railway from Toronto to Sarnia. AkA'.W^sknmT 11 “passed orveir" between four and six
be made to go upon the field of national b,™ for‘he same man. It is new fifteen months v --- ---------------------------- , L MÂtÊ*.\WÆ 11 years ago of fever shortlv afte? her
politics and in toe interest of a rich, since we gave it to him and we feel sure that the UnnPFTTS 1 PPHIklTPH // 11 arrival in China to Join her father-
ambitious aspirant for President is .1 change is for good. Please smd me one of your DR. HUUÜt I 10 APPUIN I tU. // ?|IWM 1\ (3) her mother is wdth h<^f on thé
question, but , handled Judiciously a'd httle books, as I want to give it to a friend.’ ---------- // ^pKIF "other sidT" a^,d her Wher k vIcSj^!
unsparingly în the hands of a really FREE SAMPLE and pamphlet giving full par- Succeed# Dr. Bryce «a Secretary of /jL eul In a srnall Inland Oiinesetm^ aiable and fit man, it might prove d,- 'nLC ùrtmrLC ticulars, testimonials and Provlaclal Board. of Health. before leavfng England she livM- ’w th
cisive. It is here that our national la- price sent in plain sealed envelope Correspond- ---------- her Aum M^Urnfr^hlvin
stitutlons and popular Idiosyncrasy ence sacredly confidential. Enclose stamp for At a meeting of the cabinet yester- towns on the SmthtW- rtHh/jS!'
differ from other lands and ancient reply. Address The Samula Remedy Co., attern(K>n Dr c a. Hodeetts was W ^ In whi^
days. We have a prejudice in favor of j fordan Street, Toronto, Canada. day axternoon, ur. c A. tiodgetts was went to China called ata personal thê^ I -Also tor sale at Bingham's drug Deputy Jftegia rar-Genera, / ^ and — remember= that

; l:ef of a certain familiar knowledge of store, 100 Yonge-street-” a>id secretary of the Provincial Board
our candidates fqr office. We must see ____________ — ...... .......Cf Health to succeed Dr- P. H. Bryce,
them ln the flesh. We must hear the who goes to-Ottawa to become medical
tones of their voice. We must feel the MEN WHO WON V.C.’S. inspector to the Department of the In
grip of their hand. ---------- terior. Dr. Hodgetts has been con-

•'Happily, the owner of th" vsr ous London, Jan. 29.—Gen. Sir Charles ,T. nected with the Provincial Board dur- 
newspapers referred to enjoys the S. Gough, father of Col. J. G. Goug.i, ing the last ten years, as temporary in- 
meas promptly, decisively, to deter- recipient df the last conferred Victoria gpector the greater .part of the time 
mine whether there is any such per- Cross, and himself a V.C., resides near . and permanentinspector tor the last 
son ns William Randolph Heats nr Clonmel, in the County Tippe.arÿ,where | three years. The appointment is look-
whether that name, style and title is his family have been long and favo-- , ed upon as a good one. Dr. Hodgetts suffer with nausea of the stomach! Is there 
merely a myth, a simple figure of ably known. A fow years ago he to k being thoroly familiar with the work of a constant had taste in the mouth? Do you 
speech. He or it, as the case may be, an active and very praiseworthy p irt : the department. He will not take have a hacking cough? Do you cough at 

1 is a member of Congress. He, or it. in the endeavor to bring about an amT- | charge untli the hoard meets on Tues- nleht.; Do you take cold easily? It so.
: has the right to the floor, may a.ny time cable settlement of the evicted tenants day and Wednesday of next week- Dr. 7,t,:î unot only dangerous ln this way 

catch the speaker's «eye, and it is question iu Ireland. Gen- Gougn, who Bryce’s new appointment dates from but ît"auLc"^ta”rati™s ”ath nnd deny 
odds with no takers that If he cares to is r.ow <2, won the V. C. when he was peb. ], tmt he will remain till after the of hones, loss of thinking and reasoning 

! dispel the mystery surrounding it-or a lieutenant in the Bengal Light Cav- board meeting. • power, kills amlftlon and energy, often
!-jm_he will have the ear of the house airy, and one of his exploits was the —----------------------------causes loss of appetite, indigestion, dys-

Sine» he has «howii saving of the life of his own brother, , “DINDONALD STORY. pepsin, raw throat and reaches to general
debility. Idiocy and Insanity. It needs at-

M raterions Visitor From Another 
World ia Amxioo*

Snya That He Has Hogpshewd of Gold 
-----  and May Be Got In.
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Ube Crown Sank 
of Canaha

Mr. L. Weaver, a Well-Known 
Citizen of Galt, Ont., Re

stored to Health With 
Dr. Slocum's

PSVCHIK

(PRONOUNCED 51-KEEN)

Z N -,

Provisional Offices: 23 King Street West, Toronto, Ont
Now opened to complete organization.

The following have consented to act as Directors upon election :
PRESIDENT;

EDWARD GURNEY, President of the Gurney Foundry Co.,
Limited, Toronto,

VICE-PRESIDENT;
CHARLES MAGEE, President Ottawa Fire Insurance Co.; President C. Ross 

Cp., Limited, Ottawa ; late President of the Bank of Ottawa, Ottawa.
directors:

R. Y. ELLIS, Director of the P. W. Ellis Co., Limited, Toronto.
CHARLES ADAMS, of Messrs. Adams Brothers,

Wholesale Saddlery, Toronto.

JOHN L. COFFEE, of Messrs. L. Coffee & Company, Grain Exporters. Toronto.
JOHN C. COPP, Manager Toronto Land and Investment 

Corporation, Toronto.
JOHN M. GILL, President of the Jamgs Smart Manufacturing 

Company, Limited, Broc It ville.
JOHN WHITE, Merchant, Mayor of the City of Woodstock.

LIEUT,-COL. JEFFREY H. BURLAND, President of the Canada Engraving 
Jt Lithographing Co., Limited, Montreal

subi** ta g
)

P' dA>'s with,"
ÇX5 $sl

‘••BRIAN,
1°. V endure1 r*.

Doctors and Lung Specialists 
Did Their Utmost to Cure, 
But Declared Mr. Weaver's 

Case Hopeless—Gave 
Him Only

666

END THREE MONTHS TO LIVE >

V SALE ■

iE NO MEDICINE EVER
RECEIVED SUCH PRAISELD

URE i

by Mr. Hamu. 
mi matra lor of a

' -S
a gen

tleman. a fellow passenger of the name 
at Owen, landed there.

So far. the Colonel has received no 
due to “Isabel's” identity.

GENERAL MANAGER;
GERALD do COURCY O’GRADY. Late Manager at London. Ont, of 

The Canadian Bank of Commerce,
solicitor;

frank ARNOLD!. K.C., of Messrs. Arnold! & Nisbet, Toronto, Ont.

LESLIE Kg
He has

since ascertained that her schoolmis
tress was a Miss Fletcher.

it# residence i .v|

l-STREET
isAsm. the whole Ft. Fifty Y Married.

Bowman ville, Jan. 29.—(Special.)— 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sherln, Ontario- 
atreet, celebrated the fiftieth anniver-

Authorized Capital, $2,000,000 in 20,000 
shares of $i00 each, issued at $110 per Share.

• m 4 i -AND EFFiCTS
a i ^XD 4: CO. S i 

rs and Storage, sary of their marriage on Thursday, 
Jan. 28.til A very happy company of 
relatives and friends assembled, and 
after partaking of a sumptuous wed
ding feast, addresses were read by F. 
D. Mackay, Toronto, son-in-law, and 
Rev. D. O. Croesley, and a purse of 
gold was presented by their family. 
Rev. William Jolliffe, Mayor James, 
Councillor L. Morris and B- Shertn, St 
Paul, Minn., made addresses.

; a; * It has been decided for the present to confine the issue of 
stock to ONE MILLION DOLLARS, being one - half of the 
authorized Capital.

TERMS $5.00 per share of the par value on application, 
$25.00 per Share of the par value on allotment, and the balance 
in eight successive monthly instalments of $10.00 per share, com
mencing on the first day of each of the eight month^immedia
tely succeeding the date of such allotment

Application for stock or for further information including 
prospectus, forms of application, etc., may be made to

G. de C O’GRADY, General Manager,
The Crown Bank of Canada,

Provisional Office* 23 King St# W»,
Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto.

&Co. sa
y

Z
and the country.
no backwardness in annou toi g and pro- Gen. Sir Hugh Gough, who also won 
motmg his candidacy, let Mr. Hearst the Victoria Cross, 

j proclaim in his own person on the floor Gen. Sir Chs ries Gough qual fled for 
of Congress, let him fling his banne - on the Victoria Cross or. four occo: io, s.
the inner as on the outer wa L Let hi n When he saved his wounded b-orher pigeon-holed a plan for an Infernal ma- 
rise up and assert himself, let h m in 1857 he killed two qf the enemy- T?v> -.-hlne. which Was prepared by His 
invite all comers to enter the Hs.s, arid following year be led a charge and j Lordship'® distinguished grandfather, 
at his expense if they care to amuse killed the enemy’s leader with his own 1 the tenth Earl. In the course of 'he 
themselves, crying: ‘Have at ye all ye hand, and on a later occasion he rescued | Napoleonic wars he. while Lord Coch- 
bucks in the gallery, anj darn’d be t> a major and killed his assmlart. Ge". I rane, sutimitted It to the chiefs of (he 
the son of a gun that first cries g;r Hugh Gough, who was also In the navy, but It was rejected as bei-g t o 

Was employed for five years in the enough-' ” Bengal Cavalry, distinguished hlrbae.t | "bapbarous. fiendish and horrible" to
iirinHinn a --------------------------- -— on seyeral occasions during the Mutiny, j ^ employed against a Christian toe.grinding room of James Warnock & DEATH-BED MARRIAGE. and was awarded the V ctoria Cro«s for In ,,he C0UT<-e of the Crimean twar,
Co.’s, better known as “the Axe Fac- ---------- a feat of great bravery near Luck-ow Cochrane, then Lord Dundonald, a sec-
tory,” in Galt. Here he contracted Geneva, Jan- 29.—A Swiss girl, aged 1S57. He is now Keeper of the Ciown ond fjme brought hto idea before the 

frn- l8, a native of Zurich, has gone thru jewels in the Tower. admiralty, and again its Inhuman char-
consumption from the steel-laden Qne ^ the strangest experiences on to-I The brothers Gough serve as o'e o. acter g^red its rejection, 
dust. He persisted with local physi-1 £0rd. • * the two instances to which the Victoria
cians’ treatment for over a vear also While on her deathbed in th- Pama- Cross has been, awarded to brothers. Miner»’ Joint Scale Announced, cians treatment for over a year, al o , Hospital at Genoa five sacraments The other instance is that of Col- Reg.- Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 29.^At th“ 
consulted a number of lung special- ^,ere administered to her by B naid Sartoriouy. who won h s V.C. m opening 0f the joint conference of Ind!»
ists. They all did their utmost to ! Pulcino in success on bfo.e her b - Asha.ntee in 1874, and Col- Bust on SaJ'“ ana, Ohio. Illinois ^nd "Western Penn-
cure but declared Mr Weaver’s an! trothed and her relit ves. torious, who won his In Afghanistan m Bylvanla COal operators and miners tn-
cure, but declared Mr. weaver s an ^ wag baptised, confirmed, received 1R7n. The c:,s? of Gen. Sir Cha-l»s day the Jolnt Conference Sci'e Com-
“incurable" case of Grinder^ Con- y.er communion, was married to her Gcugh and h.is son. who has Just J>e?r rrittee was announced. The demand of

Mr. Weaver despaired of lover, Joseph -Vauturel i, w^ho ►tood decorated, is the first n which oothe operators was presented and wos 
nermanent cure h.mself two of his sobbing by her bedside, and as it was father and son won the V.C. ynejg that in vtow 0f_the financial depression
permanent cure himself, two 01 h,s 1 ,ear that there was no hope the bishop, wouia have been anct^e * case how there should be a reduction of 15 per
brothers beiore him having died of a husky voice, gave her extreme ime- ever, if Lieut. Roberts bad lived to wear cpilt in the {or the year begin-

lion. « '• tho decoration which he won at the Ta- n1in(g April 1» The mire-s* demands,
, . . 'phe five ceremonies barely lasted an gela. o•.»;:• presented by John Mitchell.- werQ s*

1 here is continued praise tor Psy-, . the dying girl retaining her senses j------------ a—r-i—■-------- follows: An absolute run of mine basis
chine. The scope or Dr. blocump to, the last- , ! Twenty-four pages of Interesting f<ir the entire competitive field- A ffjj
great work in curing all lorms or pul- when the bishop had finished, the reading including full report® of a", diffeven iol of 7 cents diffe'ence bettyeen 
monary and bronchial diseases tn- young slightly raising herself c" Saturday afternoon eport'ng everts, pick and machine mining. That t to;
larges in its influence and power tor pillow, yseed.lier husband anti fell te'iegTa,ph and local news, theatrical and be a tm'form scaje for outside day 14- 
gooU. Without one word, of ex- back dead- society views — something to inle est bor in the competitive field.

amssruTaJias.-. ■»»..■ «s,
««Bjagg Bon,.. Tan. MM. mM “* “ ^ 5 « mr-

througu its columns thé details of the Captaln squiliacciotti of tlie Italian , . . more Gardens, W. (son of
recovery ot Mr. Jardine, foi onto, Artille.ry djed In tha military hospital The King» Kindly Act. h . Thompson, banker of L'verpool,
with Fsychine, suffering for two years ,|t Naples from four revolver shots : London Jan. 29.—With characteristic who=e estate was valued in 1890 at 
with consumption, spending ten wUi<.h he had fired at himself it the kindliness the King h's manlfe ted the £1,333,372), has left estate of the gross 
months in Muskoka Sanitarium with- town cemetery near his mother’s grave. deepegt sympathy with the parento of ; amount of £232,733 13® 3d., the net per
çut getting relief, while older metliCtts-^ For several years he had be-n i t - the t]lree utile boys who were burned to , so realty being £225,807 3a 2d. 
of treatment utterly failed. It was tioned at Terni, where he had become de,ath at crathle, near Balmoral, last
thought then that the limit had been; engaged to a lady 0Î-n°*>l«’ tannY- week. His Majesty hag sent word thru Bleley MeeWng of 190R
roach,..i and that a more remarkable Everything went well until the time facfor that he wall recompeis - London. Jan. 29—At the Bisley me-t-reooverv would todeS to Kïïfblé . came for hi® removal to another ®ta- James Torry, the father of the children, ,ng of 1903 the number of eitriesjor 
rtcoveiy would indeed be imp tlon, Caserta. Here he was struck dow i who is a worker on the B.timoral estate, competition was 41.443. The amount
but, wonaeiiui as the cuie or Mr. j with fever, thru which he was nursed , ^ the pecuniary loss he has suffer- , taken for entrance fees, pools and prac-
dine has been, the recovery of Mr.] TZV,' colanel and tree latter's dough- *ed v I tire shots was £14,839
Weaver of Galt is still more amazing. ”'r_ The capta. n fell !n love w th 
and of widespread significance to all his pretty nurse antj. promised to marry
who suffer with CONSUMPTION, or, hel. He. however, had by no meina
diseases that lead to it, LA GRIPPE, forgotten his first fiarc~e, and situated 
FN tU MON IA, BRONCHITIS, PLEU- thus between two marriages, he seems 
RISY, HEMORRHAGES, OBSTINATE to have been bewildered- He could net 
COUGH, NIGHT SWEATS, A.- 1ER- marry one without injuring the o ner.sr 
NOON CHILLS AND FEV«_. , CA- he decided to take hi® own 1 re.
TARRH IN THE HEAD OR STOM
ACH, LOSS OF FLESH, FICKLE
APPETITE, STOMACH TROUBLES, g, Thomas. Jan. 29.—At the Atlas 
WEAK LUNGS and. all conditions of: Loan Investigation, Court, before the 
weakness and wasting, ot wherever a: Master-in-Ordinary ÿb-day the case of 
tonic is required. Dr. J. Fulton was first taken up. The

Scores of people in Galt are famili- doctor transferred *la " panl
ar with the facts of this notable case,! Eedy, the manag r mn atidand are ready to substantiate the toi-, ^Ta^kflag to be struck oft as*a cootrlbu-
lowtng statements. Mr. Weaver is to-; • _ Campbell. Erie Mills, gave
day a splendid specimen of manhood a ny(e fQ the At]qa Loan for $7000.
and the picture of robust health. His for whlch it is ?a'd Mr- Wallace pur-
lungs give him no more trouble. He is j chascd for Campbell n hundred shares 
strong and healthy, eats and sleeps of the Rogers, common, stock- De-
well, and feels better than he has for fendant claims fraud; that the stock
ten years. was purchased for the actual benefit of

Mr. Weaver's statement, dated' Jan- .either the Atlas Loan Cornpany or e 
uarv 2 1004' Ames people. Court adjourned to con ,
uary z, lyue. v6ne agajn ln Toronto on Feb- 9. |

Dr. T. A. Slocum: For five years I 
worked as a grinder in the Jarhes 
Warnock, better known as "the Axe 
Factory,” here. The dust from the 
grinding did for me what it had done ! Wepperfurth
tor many others. It gave me “grind-1 ^ematodby his instructions-
ers consumption 1 was compelledU m h doc or married a
ot course, to quit work. I persisted / Ha]le her f0rtUnc amounting to
with two local physicians and consult- Vyito) jn reat1y money. Immed ate’y 
ed a number of lung specialists. Their af'tcr tke wedding the couple left Halle 
diagnoses were all alike: “You have for a trip abroad and shirtly after- 
Grinders’ Consumption, and may pos- wards news was received that the bride 
sibly live three months, but you are had died suddenly.
liable to drop off any time." This was Suspicion was aroused, and the doc or 
over two years ago, and I almost aban-i is now accused of to iso r tag s' w • 
doned myself to what seemed my fate,: Owing to the cremation >
my two brothers having died of con- ^^g eTamtoed for traced of pd- 
sumption a few years previous. I was bo?y^fi fhe charge ceing thus either 
in an advanced stage of the disease, i ®„titnntiated or refuted.
I was thin and weak, had night sweats,1 u ------------ — ---------- -
chills and fever, and a terrible cough, dead president 

I saw your advertisement of “Psy-! on .
chine,” an.1 I determined to try it. I Washington, Jan- - Qf ne,r!y
Through the kind advice and assist- adorned the lap _ house to-day I t 
ance of Rev Mr. Kettlewell, Methodist1 every „morrtion of the 1 te President 
minister in charge here at that time.1 ^"^s Wrthday
I procured your treatment. The very : MC w -------
first bottle gave me great relief and The
after taking six bottles I could walk js the great
down town and even work occasional- ! the south and west, including le*\- 
lv. Have since then entirely regained i Old Mexico and California, the 1 
my health, and work hard every day. : of surôhine^ Th^

now run via this great southern route.
The new and elegant trains on the 
Wabash are hauled by the most pow
erful engines ever built. V. very com
fort is provided equal to the best ho- 

the most luxurious homes.

LE op • *
GOODS

EB. 3rd -

■
The London News, speaking of Lord 

Dundonald, says:
In the admiralty there is said to be Mem

bers of the family present were: Mrs. 
Frank Mason, Peterboro; Mrs. F. D. 
Mackay, Toronto; Mrs. V. P. Thewtle 
and daughter, M-les Frances Gertrude 
Thewlie, Hanover, Ill., end Mrs. Stew
art Bruce, Port Perry. Mir. George 
Sherin. Essex Centre, and Mr». E. 
Washington^ Morden, Man., and Mrs. 
G- W. Thexton, Midland, the remain
der of the family, were unable to be 
present

0
We have been 

>rs to clear an 
as follows:

1 «

i *//ton. weaier of galt, o.xt.,
AS HB LOOKS TO-DAY. -IG AK

ant».
• ••; 'j.'iVee-piece Suit*. 

Paüts.
lits.

'1
V

(0 Stevenson Lodge At Home.
Stevenson Lodge No. 218, A. F. and 

A. M., held its annual at home at the 
King Edward last night There were 
over 300 guests. The large American 
dining-room was used for dancing, for 
which music wise furrtishied by the 
Glionna-Marsloano Orchestra. A buf
fet lunch wae served. The Reception 
Committee was composed of W. Bro. 
W. H. Hutchinson, W.M.; M.W. Bro. 
A. A. Stevenson, R.W. Bro. John Wat
son, V.W. Bro. R. Cuthbert, V.W. Bro. 
J. W. Jones, W. Bro. James Martin, 
W. Bro. George H. Lauder, W- Bro. 
W. H. Woodstock, W. Bro. John Ni
cholson, W. Bro. James Baird, W. llro. 
J. H. Hoeewell, W. Bro. C. H. Corton, 
W. Bro. Edward Egan, W. Bro. W. J. 
Wilson, W. Bro. Jackson L. Little and 
W. Bro. John Stephens.

Sheetings, Chf 
Cloths, Side-

y
TO-WEAB I

By
s retention at once. Core it with Ganse* Ca

tarrh On re. It is a qnlek, radical, perum- 
ent cure, because it rids the system of the 
poison germs that cause catarrh.

In order to prove to all who are suffering 
from this dangerous and 1 oaths .me dis
ease that Gangs’ Catarrh Cure will actual
ly cure any case ot catarrh quickly. I will 
send a trial package, duty free, by mail 
free of all cost. Send us yonr name and 
address to-day and the treatment will' he 
sent you by return mail. Tr.v it. It will 
positively cure so that you will he welcom
ed instead of shunned by your friends. 
Write to-day. yon mar forget it to-morrow. 
U B. GAUSS, 2206 Ma ip-street, Marshall, 
Mich.

p Bine Serge 
Black Sateen 

■ i-owns. Blouses 
[nd flannelette^ 
bekets. Flannei- 
py, Gloves and

wrapping every chocolate 
we preserve the purity of 
Michie’s Cardinal Creams.

sumption.

t

Consumption.
Each wrapper indicates the flavor of^he 

cream and bears our name as a guarantee for 
every chocolate.

Sold only în bright cardinal boxes—one 
pound 30c—half pound 15c, at 7 King street 
West.

1 Jackets.
: Hats. 
Hose, 
ceil Shirt*

1
■How Men’» Minds Differ

Kansas City, Mo., Jail. 29.—Mrs. Lulupat th* Annual 
reholders cf the 
kpany, L/oorited,
If the Company, - 
k In the Ctty 
lhe Oth day of 
Ir of 12 o’clock

J

II

Clearing Sale of Winter Good*.

sentenced to ten years in the peniten ready-to-wear clothing, corduroy pants,
*■ - staples, etc., ladies' ready-to-wear gar- , -

ment» in black and blue serge skirts, Quebec, Jan. 29.—Feb. 6 , 
blouses and shirt waists, also men's big military day. All corps in QutiD.c, 
cardigan jackets, men's soft felt hats, permanent and volunteer, are expecto 
worsted hose, etc. The sale will com- to take part in a s.iam battle on snow 
mence at 10 a,m- i shoes, which will take place on Be. I s

hill, the defending party taking up a 
1 position near the St. Foye mo-iumen.. 
The 6th Artillery and 17th Regiment of 

the Rifle Assccia-

flichie &Co.late S.

All Children thrive onBattle on Snow Shoes.tiary.N", Secretary, 
till, 1904.

The Man ln Mexico.

Ottawa, Jan. 29.—Sir William Mu- 
lock arrived In Mexico City on the 20th 
Inst. He was welcomed at the railway 
station by several Canadian®.

Cowan’s
Perfection

11.
Créait es n Distressing’ Doubt.

Thomas Morgan of Hamilton, who. It ..

la a brother-in-law of Mrs- J. W. fied- 
de#, 431 Spadlna-avenue. According ! 
to a despatch from Montreal, however, :
Char lee Morgan states that the care 
was investigated end It was found 
that the family have no claim to the 
fortune.

Eut.

and Others: / //^'Joyful News
Weak Men

geerctary to Blair,
Ottawa, Jen. 29.—J- E. W. Currier 

has been appointed private secretary 
to Hon. A. G. Blair, chairman ot the 
Railway Commission.

CocoaSERVED

ALE MEETS IN TORONTO FEB. 9.

It is good for old and young: 
Maple Leaf label on every tin.

'/jiOF For Europe.
The following passengers booked In 

Toronto sail torday on the Cunard Line 
steamer Saxonla from New Yo k to;
Europe: Frederick Dane, B. L. North- 
uott, W. B. Woods, T. Branscombe,
Mrs. Branscom.be, Dudley Cans: on,

| George Pow nail, Herbert 'Hilton, Al
fred Bough ton, Horace Marchant, Har
old Shemmonda and Reginald Hyde-

Twenty-four pages of Interesting 
reading, Including full reports of all !
Saturday afternoon sporting events, 
telegraph and local news, theatrical and 
society news—something to .interest, 
everybody in this week's Sunday World.
For sale by all news boys, news dealers, 

all railway trains-. Trice 5c.

Worker. Scalded to Death.
Detroit, Jan. 29—Threfc men 

so badly scalded to-day by the break
ing of an iron elbow connecting the 
boiler and engine in the basement of 
the Hotel Métropole that they died a 

i short time afterwards at the hospital» 
to which they were removed.

. Hotel for Sale.
D. B. Birrell has for sale or rent 

The York Mills Hotel. It Is one cf 
the best road houses ln the vicinity of 
Toronto, being ini the hands, of the pre
sent proprietor for twenty-three yearn.
It has not only a good farmers' trade, 
but has a large Toronto trade as well*
Possession will be given March 1.

Draught and General Purpose 
Horse, at Auction.

Four cnrlode specially selected mares 
.and geldings, youne. fresh and sound, 
weighing 1250 to 1550 lbs-, will be sold 
at The Repository, corner Simcoe and 
Nelson-streets, Tuesday next, Feb. 2, at 
11 o'clock.

Microbes In LitortirT Book.. whlch he has himself used ln his own ex-
Berlm, Jan. 29—Prof. Koch, hav.ng tensive private practice with, the moot 

called attention to the danger of spread- startling success. Though the years have 
Ing Infectious diseases thru books loan- passed it» equal ha» never been found and 
ed indiscriminately from libraries, the with It thouands of weak men have brought 
Berlin municipal authorities Intend to atout the cures they *n much longed lor.

method of disinfecting The doctor willingly sends iho formula en- 
- tirely free to any man who writes him for 
It. and they will And it a gift of lasting 
value. It Is good for sexual weakness, lost 
trsohood, nervonetiew, weak back, emi*- 

Paris, Jan. 29.—The general manager sions. varicocele, lack of force, prostat e 
of the Metropolitan Electric Ratiwav, trouble, night ■ sweats. Inability anil the 
the driver and the guard of the train ln > man,- other emharr,suing conditions that 
the disaster last August, which resulted ''!?’. iV"n- ,r ' r‘-
in the deaths of XrreTftomi* S
to be prosecuted on the charge of homl- muscular tissue. ■ '.Lies the nervous «voient 
cide thru_negllgence. and arouses liodlly confidence. It makes

|P^» the man of 65 it« good as at 35, and the 
Englishmen Will Exhibit. youna nran again cagey for society and fit

London. Jsn. 29—Dr. Orr, who sails for marriage and parenthood. Ratisfnet ry 
on the Umbria to-morrow, has arrang- "f. 1?ïïrJeî?JnJLîaT’* ",
ed for some Interesting exhibits tor the u,e eanee ,f"r cr.ndlt^n^ ^''
Toronto Exhibition. He has also in- if you need such a remedy send vottr 
terested some of the largest manufac- name and «d'ires, to-dny to the Dr. Knapp 
turere, who will send exhibits to To- Med. Co., 979 Hull Bldg., Detroit, Mich., 
rond., tbte »-eur and in an unmarked enrelope the do- torronro uns rear. will at once amd y.vn the receipt, a» prom-

O H A chamnlon-hiD hock*v milch lwd- h '»«»« “ hit tagr di n su.h.a. cnampionenip noeg y maicn to and now ta comprend them a ti-af
Barrie V. St. George- Full report I * aav weak man can cure himself n hi» own 

last edition of The Sunday World- De- home without bdn* under obligati ns to
llvered to any address to the city or anyone. It costs you nothing and the tona-
suburbs thiee montty for 50»

Makes Men:
fl4V

NCoffees» 
i Goods X THE COWAN CO., Ltd.,/ VigorousNOT A CENT TO PAY 

UNTIL YOU ARE CURED.Î TORONTO.

i
Soaps, one- 

. Mill, almost 
ister, separate 
sh Plate Mir- 

Large 
r. Large

To Men Who Have Drncged in Vain.
Te Men Who Have Been Robbed by Quacks.

To Men Who Have Lost Faith in Everything.
To men who are weak and debilitated, not only from the effects of a drain 
upon the vitality, but from excessive drugging and dosing, from ruining 
the organs of the body with poisonous chemicals ; to men whose faith in 
doctors and remedies of all kinds has been destroyed by the failure of 
every remedy that has been tried—to all men who are sick of medicines 
which never cure—I say

sf by Which 
Make HU Own

Valuable Prescription 
Any Mian Cun 
Remedy te Care Himself at Homo 

Sent Free to All—Write for It.

-e.

k Notice to Architects.vGlase
Tea.

Cutting !Paper 
op Refrigera- 

Refrigerator,
Awning, 

stock

WE SUPPLY
Tanks and Tank

Substructures
for Sprinkler Fire Protection, 

Munie! pif sud Suburban Outfit». So.

tf! WILL MAKE A MAN OF YOU.
Iters, 
general DANGER OF CREMATION. For the return of that youthful fe ding 

of manhood a prominent Detroit physic an 
and savant is lu possession of a rece.pt

and on. *1
Berlin. Jan. 29—Dr. B:aunstein of 

has bei arre ted ot a 
w/tose

1Stop Drugging. Stop Dosing Yourself.EBRUARr, werew.
Nature calls for new strength, and you will never be cured until you Supply that strength. I have demon
strated during my twenty years of successful application of Electricity for weakness that it and nothing else 
will cure these troubles. It is the only thing on earth that will restore the lost vigor to the nerves and 
organs, and you must use it to be cured.

ear Bou'd St.
[the thomp*
ted).

h

WORDS OF GRATITUDE .FROM ALL OVER:
i coui^M^tS could not 607 “ “

“ I havo worn Bolt about a mouth, and I am completely and I believe permanently cured of Rheumatism.* Yours truly, 
H C ARMSTRONG, Palmerston, Ont., Dec. Ilth. 1603.
hlghb: wbiil?eodtoa ?^rrlne ot rreit priise and 1

“ I would recomend your Belt *o anyone suffering front rheumatism or any form of nervousness." Yours truly, 4. HARRY 
DENTON, Trenton. Ont., Deo. 10th, 1903.

.. I ....... suffering from sciatica in my hip and leg. and got a complete cure from wearing your Belt. I have recommended
your Belt as a cure for this trouble." Yours truly, D. F. HNIOHT, central Klngsctoar, York county, N.»„ Jan. 9th, 190L 

.. T ..c longer any doubt but that your Belt is a complete cure for rheumatism, and for bracing up the nervous system 
it cannot bo surpassed."—EDGAR PINNELL, Gladstone, Man., Jan. 6th, 1904.

. My stomach trouble left me some time ago, and it has not returned. I consider myself cured ; my case waa chronic 
av»nen»ia which 1 have had for nearly twenty years. I give this as a testimony which I believe to bo correct. Accept my 
thanks. "-ELMER O. JEWELL, Vittorio, Ont, Jan. 7th, 1904.

SALTiN & CO., 
Auctioneers.

For Immediate Delivery. 
Barrels and Sacks 

Medium Fine 
Coarse

itory !«
<

REMEMBERED.
/a

THE SARNIA SALT-CO.
SARNIA, ONT. “Have Confidence in My Treatment and Any Man Who Will 

Secure Me Need Not Pay Till Cured.
I jT . ^

trecis. Toronto. 
I Hirlagcs.
Lj Friday at ix 

day. We keep

Wabash Railroad.
winter tourist route to AMERICA’S GREATEST SPECIALIST. JI don’t want you to take any chances. I know what I can do, and I am ready to give you the cure first 

and get my pay afterward if you will secure me so that I know you will pay when you are cured. -Lt.

Acetylene -Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt:cial

SALE
I can eat and sleep well. I feel bet
ter to day than I have for ten years. 
T owe my life to Psychine.

Yours truly,
LEVI WEAVER.

Little more need be saidi to impress 
upon you the truth concernin' this 
wonderful remedy for consumption and 
all throat and lung troubles. Why 
spend money in experimenting on un
known preparations or in big doctors’ 
bills? Psychine is no new product. 
It’s being tested and found to cure in 
thousands of cases. If you suffer 
from lung trouble, la grippe, asthma, 
throat diseases, pneumonia, bronchit
is, night sweats, loss of flesh or run
down system, or disease where a ton
ic is required, there is no other medi
cine in the world that will act more 
Promptly or effectively.
PSYCHINE is pronounced SI-KEEN.

For ssle at all drug stores, or nan 
he obtained at 179 King-street West, 
Toronto, Canada, Dr. Slocum’s labora
tory.

stand

adopt seme 
books after their use.Makes vigorous, muscular men of the puniest, weakest specimens of “ half men" ; it expands and develops 

every muscle and organ in the body ; it warms the heart, increases the courage and gives a man power of 
mind and body, such as any man can be proud of. It makes the eye bright and the step elastic ; it makes an 
athlete of a sluggard. It cures disease by restoring strength. It is a quick and lasting cure of all Nervous 
and Vital Weaknesses, Varicocele, Rheumatism, Pains iu the Back and Hips (Sciatica), Lumbago. Constipa
tion, Indigestion, Enlarged Prostate Gland, Weak Kidneys, Loss of Memory and all evidences of breaking 
down. It cures when all else has failed.

j A free testowill be given to all who call at my office. In this way
Come and Test It I TREE! |

is a success, and will cure you, even after everything else has failed. CALL AT ONCE.
I have published an eighty-page book, beautifully illustrated and full of truths for men and women 

who are low in vitality, weak and declining. It is worth reading.
If you have tried everything else and believe in nothing, this book
will convert you to the altar of truth. I send it, closely sealed, free.  , . _ __________
n 1 IITink! Beware of the schemer offering you a belt for a few dollars. Many have been victimized by 
uAU I IUN. such offers. I have hundreds of these old magnetic bands, brought in by people who have 
been victims of their claims to cure. They are made to sell, not to cure.

OFFICE HOURS 8 am. to 
6 p.m. Wednesday and Satur
day till 8.30 p.m.

Gas e eFEB. 2nd Justice Slow to Move.

Nothing is Wanted to complete one's 
happiness* The days and nights p.tss 
only too quickly while traveling cn 
the great Wabash line. For informa
tion as to rates, routes, etc., address 
any ticket agent, or J. A. Richardson, 
District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge Ftoeets, To
ronto. " 13';

purer than coal gas—no 
danger—no smell—an un
rivalled light -easily and 
cheaply installed in coun
try churches, houses,hotels,

ik

OADS
ai Purpose 
Idings

etc.

live agents
WANTEDFREE BOOK !>0 lbs., all frcdi, 

■he farmers
After 107 Year*.

New York. Jan. 29—The Commercial 
Advertiser .announces this sfte-noon, 
that beginning on Feb. 1 it will be sold 
for one cent, instead of two ce a s, an ' 
that its name will be change 1 to T!i° 
Globe and Commercial Adve’tiser. It. 
used its older name tor 107 ye rs.

in every town—a profitable 
undertaking—write us for 
terms, booklet, ete.SMITH, 

iid Auctioneer. 1
TORONTO ACETYLENE

III King St W., feront'
L Toronto Heat 
L-.y» Park, th18 
i o'clock for a 
hhc.- at Goverii-
lucrcinsr C*r‘fln.l tlWM

134 YONGE STREET,
| TORONTO, CAN.DR. M.O MCLAUGHLIN

Hr in-lit. Bntertnlnlnsr nnd lnstrnctlve
The Four-Track News for-February, j 

Only 5 cents at nearest newsdealer’s. I
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been created by the Ross government 
In Its Jdiesperate efforts to eVng to 
poxver.

The introduction of party politics Into 
municipal affair* would be attended by 
many evils, but it Is doubtful whether 
the Ross government, by dinging to 
poxver in the face of an adve:ee ma
jority of the people, is not forcing that 
issue. Accepting The Qalt Reporter’s 
statement that the County of Waterloo 
Is Conservative, we And this county 
with postmasters. Judges and other Do
minion official» appointed by or under ] 
the control of the Laurier government; 
a registrar, sheriff and other court offi
cers under the Ross government; and s 
Liberal warden, whose election Is due to 
the good-nature and broad-mindednes3 
of Conservatives. This Is surely a little 
one-sided. Party government may be 
right or it may be wrong: it seems un- 

. reasonable to say tnat It is right when
vanroTreersrof 20 o7more for U WOrlra ,n fav0T Liberals, and wrong
wum* °f 1,100 01 m<l|<' 1,nes- >o be used when 11 works In favor of Conserx'a-

| PosmSÆ, he contracted tor subject tlVM Therefore’ 88 we have aa,d- th* 

I Vosutolr: :r°„o,r,,rts with «7*^^
g Î2S225" ■ rvpr KUS ran teed to any od-
1 .th,n foor leches space.

" r contracting for $1000 xvorth
KAP wh,D pra^bi^ser^^smon °* the boomerang variety. Perhaps, 
without extra cost. * P° * n ( after all, we may come to Dr. Goldwin
eo1H1'1 positions will be charged at Smith’s idea that Ontario shou d be
"Pgr c*nt..«dranCe on reguiar rates. 1 

All an vert torments are subject to approval 
1* to character, wording and d splay 

Advertisers are free to examine th 
itTiption lists at any time.

’•Want” adx-ertlsemente 
i each Insertion.

trick of management from those who 
know how to control affairs. But for .—. I 
open voting there is this to be said— tii I 
especially In. so democratic a country — -1 
as this—that it develops character. It 
would compel a man to declare himself.
It would reduce the number of those 
who are all things to all men. As It 
le now, even a disreputable candidate 
whom no man would care to introduce 
into his home, may wander the cityi 
over and cross-question every man he : There 
meets, witihout encountering a single 

<one who xvill say to him that he voted 
against him and would vote against 
him as pound-keeper even in a cowless 
country. Under the open voting Sys
tem, every male adult is compelled to 
pretend that he is a, man one day in 
the year. He cannot be personated.
He cannot blow hot and cold. He can 
not hunt with the hound» and run with 
the hare. He cannot vote Grit at 
and shout with the Torries at night 
when the returns come in. But there 
will, be no return to open voting 
There are too many men of high con
sequence In the country and In the city 
who do not know which side they 
on until complete returns are in, to 
permit of a change being made t o 'a 
system of voting so plain and straight
forward as the open, polling book.

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
or Money Refunded.

We Guarantee Every 
Article We Sell.Dali

I
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The World can be had 
Eews Standi :
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Bt. Lawrence Hall.....-*'
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From Factory to the Home noon

February Furniture and Silverware Sale are

For Prices and Values Visit the Store.tricks resorted to by the Rosa govern
ment to keep Itself In power in defiance 
of the popular will may turn out to be

Financial Position Unexcelled.
On Thursday of this week at the an

nual meeting of the North American 
Ufe Assurance Company, the yearly, 
statement was presented to the directors 
and policyholders present, which 
gratifying in the extreme to tttom, 
indeed, it must be to everyone interested 
in this sterling company. A review of 
the statement shows, as heretofore, the 
conclusion of the year to be marked by 
progress in every department on xvhleh 
the success of the company depends. 
The new business issued amounted to 
$5,884,890, being the largest ge e.-al 
business of any year In the company’s 
history. The net surplus, always a fea
ture In which the North American Life 
excels, shows a handsome Increase, and 
now reaches the high mark of $550,237. 
Substantial increases are also In ex-i- 
dence In the assets and Income- Ip the 
past year over $400,000 was pa d in 
cash on policyholders’ account, and of 
this amount It Is well to note that 
nearly one-half was paid to living pol
icyholders for profits and matured 
policies, etc.

Though progressive, the North Am
erican Life has always been dirtlngul-h- 
ed by its careful and conservative man
agement, and It Is this fact more tvan 
anything else that has earned the con
fidence the people have in it as a sound 
life-insurance company, so well known 
as "Solid as the Contnent.”

The practice of taking credit only for 
the cost value of securities ethoxys the 
wisdom of the company, in belrg » il '-g 
to sacrifice mere show for solidity, 
especially Ini a year such as the pas., 
where the fluctuation of gilt-edge se
curities in the stock market has been 
most marked.

The directors of this company are all 
gentlemen of the highest standing, jand 
take an active Interest in its aft?'-», 
while the management Is In thoroughly 
skilled hands.

Monday as the doors open at 8 o’c’odk we swing into our big semi-annual Furniture Sale. Months and 
months of careful planning1 has covered our fourth , and fifth floors with the most reliable furniture that we have 
ever gathered together, selected from the most trustworthy factories in the United States and Canada.

This sale presents only furniture that is properly constructed -from material that has been well seasoned, 
properly kiln-dried ind is faultlessly designed. No matter how small the price every piece will stand the Eaton 
guarantee of reliability.

Although furniture of all kinds has advanced considerably, we started our preparations so far in advance 
that our large cash purchases at dull season prices are responsible for the large price concessions, which enable us to 
place before you more attractive furniture values than we have ever provided for any of our previous sales.

The assortment is complete and provides furniture of the most approved styles arid which will prove very 
attractive to all householders, hotelkeepers and boarding house people, to whom thrift and economy are of 
importance.

wax
governed on non-party lines. f a.

THE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC.e sub-
The third of a series of very signifi

cant announcements as to the Grand 
Trunk Pacific was made in The Globe

one cent a word

yesterday. On Jan. 15 It was officially 
Mr. Rose seems to ibe profoundly j stated that the government had bçen 

Impressed by^the point raised by Mr. M. for some days corisiderlng modifica- 
G. Cameron in regard to the North Ren- ‘ Hons asked for "by the Grand Trurk 
frew election.

CAMERON IS NOT JEJUNE.

!
t

The Attorney-General Hallway Company,’’ and that these 
may or may not be equally surprised, would have to be submitted to parlia- 
!He has told us that he knew all along tuent- For that purpose a session would 

* the weakness of the law against gam-.
I tiling, but withheld the information inj A few days afterwards The Globe 

the interests of morality. Perhaps he! correspondent, at Ottawa, in ansxvering 
knew that the North Renfrew election ! ,ome criticisms of the Conservative 
■would be invalid, but waited to see Papers, said that they would be sur- 
whether the electors would commit the! Prised to learn "how moderate are the

Grand 
Mr. Emmer-

The magnitude of this saie will only dawn on you when you "see the enormous quantity that is displayed in 
our Furniture Salesroom On the fourth and fi/th floors.

Such economies that are told of by the small price ticket attached to each piece will reveal to you the money
saving opportunities that this sale presents for furniture buyers.

be held*

February Sale of Silverware =====but rage of electing a Conservative.! modifications sought" In the 
Otherwise we are faced with the case! Trunk Pacific bargain, 
of an Attorney-Géneral who studied' son> the new Minister of Railways, 
the election laxwfor 19 months, and then ! said the same-
had to be corrected by a new member! Yesterday The Globe declared that 1

M ore designs, better values, no change in quality, which is always the best. Every piece of Silverware we 
sell is guaranteed b> the maker, and also has our guarantee as well as money back if not satisfied. Only best 
Quadruple Plate sold.

Combination Sugar Bowl and Spoon Holder; 
in plain bright finish; fancy handles; recep
tacle lor eight spoons; Rogers’ A1 silver- 
plate; regular price $4.60; Febru
ary Sale ...........................................

Baker or Pudding Dish; fancy handles and 
border; grey and bright finish; fitted with 
porcelain inner dish and extra rim; O 0Q 
regular $4.76 to $6.50; February SaleZ.dO

Fern Pot; newest designs; bright plain finish; 
pierced side; fitted with a porcelain inner 
dlish; regular $4; February Sale .

the modifications sought are far from 
Should Mir- Ctumeron prove to be moderate. The article Is headed "Is It a ; 

right. North Renfrew can be declared ' New Situation?" It asserts that "the 
vacant, and kept so for another 19ifailure 01 the promoters of the trar.s- 
months, which would relieve the gov-! ‘’Onttoental railway to fulfil the condi- ; 
ernment, and would also, according to! tions of their agreement xxith parlg- 
the government, be better for North ' ment leaves the government free to 
Renfrew. During the campaign The \ consider the whole situation anew." It 
Pembroke Advocate said: ! declares that the govemme t made a

“ Moreover, no one in the county eood bargain for the public; that there
| is now a disposition to make It les-

of the legislature. Odd pieces of Silverware, including cream 
jugs, spoon holders, baking or pudding 
dishes, berry dishes, cake plates, bread 
trays, etc.; handsome pieces selected from 
our stock and samples; clearing all |> 7
at one price for Monday . ................. I . f

(See Yonge-etreet Window for Display.)

Tea Service; five pieces, including tea pot, 
cream Jug, spoon holder and 14-in. waiter; 
satin-engraved finish: cream Jug and spoon 
holder gold lined: regular $15 com
plete; February Sale ...........................

engraved; regular $2.60; February.1.66Sale THE ARMSTRONG SYSTEM OF! 2.98 Berry Dish; fancy stand; fitted with 
gold decorated glass; regular $5; 
February Sale ............................. ..............

cover; LATHE AND PUISER TOOLS
_ . f All Forging and Tempering 
SAVES-I 70 per. cent. Grinding 

190 per cent Tool Steel
Cake Basket: bright and satin finish; em

bossed centre: fancy feet and han- a a r 
dies; regular $3.25; February Sale . Z.TU Write fob New Catalogue

AIKENHEAD HARDWAREfc-ould say in reality that the 
Btitueney was Buffering in the least favorable: that- Mr. Emmeison declar

ed that the concessions asked for were

Butter Dish; satin engraved finish; fancy han
dle: fitted with drawer; regular $3; 
February Sale .............................................

Nut or Fruit Bowl: bright burnished: fancy 
feet and! border; gold lined; epe-

con- CURFEW FOR DOGS. LIMITED12.29 w

.Ï.2.95 2.29 Phone Main 3800. 6 Adelaide St E.! lor the want of a representative.:
pretending that, not material, and that if it were so, all 

argument could not be sincere, as wou,d he well. We pass over t'ne f ct 
they were at' the same time doing that The Globe's own Ottawa despatch 
everthlng In their power to elect wa9 identical with Mr.
Mr. Dunlop,

Lord Onslow, at Newcastle. Suggests 
Remedy for Savage Marauders,

Plain Burnished Pattern Set; spe-Those who : 14.50Bread Tray: satin finish; engraved centre: 
fancy border; regular $2.25; Feb
ruary Sale .

eial

PARQUET -E" 
FLOORS *

4.39 London, Jan. 29.^Tbe slaughter of 
sheep by savage dogs has developed to 
an alarming extent of late. So serious 
has the outlook for the unfortunate I 
farmer become that Lord Onslow, Pre- THE ELLIOTT & SON C0„ Limite! 
sident of the Board of Agriculture, 
speaking at Newcastle on Saturday, 
expressed the opinion that the board

WBiscuit Jar: satin finished!: word “Biscuit” dal,1 •
Emmersor.’s

who they knew, if statement- The important point is that 
i elected, would be obliged to sit in The Globe is noxv telling the Grand : 

opposition during the life of the Trunk Pacific that unless its proposed 
present parliament. And every school- modifications are reasonable the gov- 
boy in the country knoxvs that ernment will throw up the whole bar
es ftv as the advancement of the sain and go in for public ownership. 
Constituency is concerned, it xvould 
fare much better without a represen
tative than with one in the opposition. 

uIn proof of oyr contention we refer 
the electors to the amount of

Visit the Furnished 
Home—Fourth Floor

We Close Every Day at 
5 P.M.

-

Manufacturer, 79 Kin* St w., Toronto.

-9*-should enact that no dog must beout 
after dark.

whole time to the singing of “Yankee Just hitched a few extra creeses to ex- lnrs or they will run a lively chance the city and the drinking water would should be empowered, he thought, to
' Aid. Starr- j of being gathered to by the dog-catclv 1)6 tree from sewage. > ring a curfew bell, after which every

er8 The city may nof' adopt my common d°B must be indoore.
Japan is putting on her war tax and - • ___________ sense principle forth'xvith, but It ie only 11 waa also eminently desirable,

her war paint. . I - -------------- rv----------------- - , a matter of time. They will neceesirily continued, that every dog should bear
have to adopt It ultimately. I will take the name and address of its owner,
advantage of the first favorable oppor- : He believed that most of the attacks

Editor World : I would like to draw tunlty to explain the action and tho on sheep were made by unlicensed
the attention of the citirens of To- cau5e 01 016 fences that are destined to sheepdogs. In future before license
ronito to some fwt. t„ play-a very important part in Toronto^ emptione were granted steps should be

The friction of the books of the As-' [he Lw “ ™ wUh future" taken to ascertain whether the tjd
segment Department seems to he „.<MepoWl queatlon’ and lhp Z F’ W’ Cottre!!' t<*\ which application was made

quality of city water- I have been work- ' really sheepdogs.
ihg out this problem for years not by open noting. The farmers of Perthshire have par-

v , I St^f‘ng, ^ or b* traveling and Saturday Night : A return to the oid “hSL^s of

Yes, it looks as if war is to break out E^*-king information from the workings custom of open voting would seem to sheep were slaughtered in that county,
in the Bast and a good deal farther ot other cltles> but by studying the na-j be the only remedy for the present dis- Thirty were killed in one night. A
east than Lindsay, Ont., or Col. 8.1m turaI forces immediately, surrounding j tressing condition of affairs in the con- **etemBti® ^watch was kept by. the
Hughes would long ago have girded on Toronto. And I find her surrounding : duct of elections to this country. The his work promptly5 Kbhim CUlprlt at
his armor. j a,p wonderfully constructed, s0 much so , secret ballot has served Its day, and The record in this sheep-killing ie

The trmihio i ■*», . -, .. , that she Is provided with the be t wat:r the conditions which made Its intro- held by whiat is knoxvn as “the vlld
of a Crown Attorney is not an easy! trouble is that it another by- privileges of any city on the continent auction a necessity no longer exist as an ,dog of Ennerdale,” which lived to the ,„r   . .. , v
task. Various influences will attempt electlon has to be held in North Ren- und also the beat means nt rtt»n i apoloav for Its Vnntlnnan™ Tho aEt century. During five months It f° e ec,nc ud n8 their convention. .1
to turn him from the straight and nar- frew the wrlt cannot be issued till the cf her sexvage- Toronto Is destined* to fanatical Orangemen rf the back toxvn utifi* 3°° 8htîP afd lambs- and all the: A- of M. E. grand officers tor 1904.

World believes that Mr. Drayton v, ill the ddy after "ext Christmas. a Me to Toronto that we ca^havlnn-o to a greal extent- and no longer have, of poisoned meat : Kingston, Ont., Vice Preside t,
prove himself equal to the difficulties; The Ross government Is thinking se- water for one-t}tird tbe present cost- j^Uraf to three to and blows y> en- Now that the question has been of- Troïsure^N J& ^Moritoon S? John*
xvhleh he is certain to encounter. ; rlously of declaring North Renfrew “- TV P 6 hn$ The ma^e satotf evades. ' new Id^^riA^nt^toL^ ^ S ^nL.or, CharTto' RObert-on,

It is to be said in Mr. Drayton's <*- ' byMon^mà ‘LX, ‘Pg ,to any gr^at extent IhewMtS , ^PfltL[n.t:he-„C0.un.try.- There Is no control of sheepdogs win be fromed ,

r.^-wToVr rr0, s:, ^the —- - ««-! BEvSF^HFrE
practice and especially In election trial, 1 torfl^po^tic toul^Lr" P^Ryan Tor°"To Bay° before min'dieturM «» % ^natural straightforxva.rd method Meetings will be held In O’Neil’s Hall °^n40^on ' th^^to tlftotty

-«rtorth the Sr- on tbe 4th ^
tisanshln to extreme He ha« not he~i ! Begorroh. ! f?f. P^re cie.in xvater from th, I»ou P®!.has ‘ended to foster double-deal P-m. a special musical service will be
hsanahlp to extr me He ha. not be.-t B Bragh' River keeping up a circulation thru Î1n®;, tou^ceaJ ^se motives, and to given, and at . 30 Ensign Smith will
an officeseeker nor has he pursued the) _ *u OTa«n;_______ | the bay. To-day the bay is a coss- lnduce bribery and corruption. It has take far Ihis .subject "Bible Oaflr.l-
\A*ay * which are ni too freely followed The proceedings of the legislature ï>°o1' horrible to behold, and offensive f*he<d into being the machine, with all .bale.” London, Jan. 29.—The Palace Thea-
bv partisans xvho have offices of ernoln- during the past two weeks show how 1° thf arT!eU- The city’s sewers are ™ rL"U®' 'ba,,ot-=tu<Tlng mechan-] „ _TT™- tre of Varieties, London, brought an ac-

, ■ _ . . , , . the province wonM hnv0 k.i«w..a dumping thousands of tons of filth i’îto ■ * has. to a great extent, been Whitaker Wright, or The Mud B.ii- t1on 1-h Dublin yesterday to recover
ment in view. Mr. Drayton takes Into .fhg £girt" not wtoely do Ll d!,lly- The Don ia carrying all the at..t,l?e bo'tom of the corrupt state of gaine of Life," will be the subject of a from Cnpt. Jones" of Kilkenny seventy

THOSE VITAL INTERESTS. the office of County Crown Attorney ,.llled f<) br, ^ eesglon Z ”S„ filth from Roseda’e into the bay. T. e p?11,tJcs to-day. With the substitution discourse bv Rev. Jamies L. Gordon, shares In the company held by him.
henceforth it would report nothing "Tbe statesmanlike foresight of the good fogal attainments and estlmab’e \ a nee of the election trials i ca,t^e byers have done their part well *n place of the secret ays- pastor of Bond-street Congregational The shares were originally purchased
Jejune, and It gave Mr- Cameron space Ross government in calling the legtoin- personal qualities The World xvill he ! „ -- -------- | V there 18 ,not » | Sût^M <”1’ruPtion would be Church to-m«T»" by Miss Camille - Holland, and fonned

, M G f^imernn rhinit* that tho un c.ha.nge soon we will h&ve & grand cab* i J tteraieo. morning service Mr* Gordon wtll spenk n-ipi «f thp nrooertv realized by menusto the extent of several columns. Noth- ture before the trial of the election disappointed it he fails to fearlessly and cmifcmittoLtiity- o? the Nwhh Ren- ?‘age *arden ir«fead of a harbor- But i jWh*11 1 make these observations I on “The Ashes of Roses." Pf for5re” sïgnMure» by Dougal. the

lng is jejune that points out some new petitions is not yet apparent. Impartially discharge the duties of h , frew election was due to the thought- ,f the clty wou,d adopt a common, sense i do not fa*l to recognize the thousand -------- -- mnn hanged for her murder. Capt.
way of disfranchising an opposition •< ""is represented to those who In- new office. [levs haste of the government in issu- aewer Plan,-sueh as I can propose, the il®??0”8 tiat exist why open voting Rev. Joseph Odery will preach n jonea who had purchased them in the
constituency. But. ail references to slsted that the election courts shouid ------------------------------------- ‘he writ only 579 days after Mr. % re“ hîlve T^lusibto^und 'and ZTÏÏXLZTSSSLi'be ha”d 22

the discarded Liberal principle of rep. | have precedence VvSty the legisla- : SOLVING TUB MYSTERY OB LIFE - urao8 e,lt _______ i will work in harmony with the natural fi"4 high fayor with timorous electors, held In the evening, conducted by a gay She’^had'acte'd^ery^alrly ^
by pop. will be blue pencilled by the | ture, that lnterestHr^Vi/tvl to the wel-1 The examination of the brain of H1s Majesty’s loyal opposition to curreuts that I have discovered, and .°?e ®au®^a that gave Justification bend of students from Victoria Uni-
Globe as being the jejune iteration of; fare of the province would suffer if j George Francis Train has been under- Queen's ^ Park, who «« trvir,^- xnI,1 leaxe .he city direct never to re- ^ 118 > _»t the secret ballot have

the house was not called for Jan. 14. taken by a nu-mbeir of scientists. The 
Money xx-os needed and contracts for subject Is perhaps of special Interest

On the other hand, should- there 
be any disposition on the pa:t of 
the promoters to exact the pound 
of flesh, we feel sure that the gov
ernment will indicate that it is not 
Irrevocably committed to

The loca 1 authorities p_

Doodle.”

money
that was granted to North Renfrew 
at the last session of parliament- 
end we had no representative In at
tendance-compared with the time Mr.

any one
course or even to a compr mire 
between two courses. We feel sure 
that public opinion would r.ot be 

- complacent at any consider ble 
changes ip the bargain already 
made. It would be dispe-ed rather to 
take the risks and disadvantages 
that are admittèdly inherent in pub
lic construction and public oxvner- 
sjiip, along w'th the equally un
doubted advantages.

CROWN ATTORNEY DRAYTON.

The appointment: of Mr. H- L. Dray
ton to the office of County Crown At-1 Ever since the return from North' 

tomey is a good one. 
the city's legal <fep<rtntent and In pri

vate practice Mr. Drayton has steered 
a straight course. He goes Into the 
Crown Attorney's office with a clean 
and .promising record.

The World extend® its congratula
tions to Mr. Drayton on his appoint
ment to a responsible office, which it 
trusts he will dignify with strength 
and courage. He will find that the 
conscientious discharge of the duties

il format lone of 
the eyeball there are ■olt- 
,able eyeglaMen whlOU re- 
lleve pain, cure mnecalar 
trouble, strengthen vwrlon* 
parte and giive proper 
vision.

For allHas A COMMON SENSE PLAN.

! As a solicitor hi Oxford came in The Globe's favbrtte 
opera has been Flora-Zorra. ex-

Dunlop's father sat in opposition—and 
If that period is too stale to refresh 
their memory, they might compare 
the time that Mr. White sat In opposi-

were
equal to anything in the works of De 
Quincy or Edgar Alton Poe. rav-tton, and the result in either case will 

plainly show that we were better off 
without a representative than with one 
in the opposition. The question that is 
now before the people is a plain busi
ness proposition, free from slander or 
name-call ing. Will the electors adopt 
it in their own interest, cr xvill they 
jump into It blindly, knowing that they 
are doing wrong, then complain for not 
getting; the necessary assistance from 
the government to build the roads and 
bridges that are wanted : we hope not. 
Do your part light and the govern
ment will do theirs.

The electors of North Renfrew would 
not take The Advocate's advice, but 
elected Mr. Dunlop. Now, In spite of 
their obstinacy, Mr. Cameron has come 
to their aid. and given them one more 
chance to elect a government candi
date or none. The Premier is consid- i 
«ring Cameron's speech deeply, and The; 
Globe says he is a great constitutional ; 
authority. He is niot Jejune. The 
Globe declared the other day that

All this shows that the government 
end the Grand Trunk Pacific have r.ot 
dome to terms. The government gives 

• it to be unders’ood that rather than 
make radical changes in the contract. It 
•.vlll part With the Grand Jru-k alto
gether, “consldcr^he whole situation 
anew” and probably go In for 
ment ownership.

The government must consider the 
situation anew; parliament mu«t co-- 
sider the.situation anew: and the people 
must consider the ri t up to i anew. All 

] The World has to say Is that It Is now, 
1 as It always has been, to favor of g x-- 
ernment ownership, and hope* that t"'to 
will be the outcome of the situation. 
It has- seen government ownership pass 
thru the usual three stages of reform. 
That policy has been rldicu'ei: it has 
been opposed: it is noxv on the verge 

I of being accepted- by Its o’d opponents. 
We have vet to see xx-he-t’-er the ac
ceptance is sincere and complete.

MARINE engineers.

lngston, Jaa- 29.—Tbe Marine Engin
eers elected the following officers be-:

; govein-

!

ECHO OF DOUGAL CRIME.

1

who are trying to W,U Ieave the clty dlr?ct never to re- lor me secret ballot have

Ktfusr JS75SS, avtiTTrsir , srsar » ’susrssi
r—rversity.

__ _______ Other abuses have1 “Some Utterances of Toronto Theo'.o-
, with coarse tin clipipngs and attach it : al'isen, born of the new method. Those glans on the Higher Criticism" are to
i to a barrel, to be used as a flo iter, supposed that a system could be be made the theme of three Sunday

xv!th a rope a few feet long, place it'in 1 d®vl8td whereby the masterful man evening lectures by Rev. J. T. Sunder-
thls common sense sewer "and it will "houid lose his grip upon the weakling land in his church on Jarvie-street. The

, travel the length of the sewer at a rats have beeI> apprised of thrir error, first will be to-morrow evening, when
. of speed anywhere between one mile ; Masterful m$n khoyv noma—as they did In he xvill discuss Professor McFadyen's

r » ULJ LACK STRENGTH, ENERGY and three miles an hour, and whe- *t ! ™* days of open voting—and as they did views on the Bible, which have recent-
AND FORCE, IT’s because reaches the mouth of the sewer will before voting of any kind was invented ly aroused considerable comment in

VOI R HLOOD 19 THIN continue on its course and not stop bow to gain their
AND watery. until it reaches the Gulf of St. Law- of affairs

uninteresting trivialities.

I fPARTY GOVERNMENT. „ „ ,
The Galt Re-porter has an article en- construction work on the Temiskaming in Toronto, since one of the city s most

I Railway must be awarded. The house ! eminent citizens has bequeathed his
for a similar pur- ,Do You Tire Easily?titled, “Good to Our Friends, the

Enemy," In which it points out that for: met on Jan. 14, the day fixed for the | brain to Cornell 

eight years there have been Liberal 
wardens in Waterloo, except in one

:

trial of two election petitions. It hns j pose.
been in session for over txvo weeks, ! But the spectacle of men scrutinizing 
time that would have been ample to the now unthinking and useless organ 
dispose of the five election petitions of reason, brought out at tost from its
and show whether the five seats xvere well-guarded repository, Is an Impres- ----------- officials wk b slness It to

! in possession of their rightful owners. ! sive thing- That this delicate struc-, The Best Tonic Is Ferrozone—Rend look after^th/ weîfare of’the^ity have WOLF! WOLF! AND

No money has been voted and th" ture, the most marvelous of all fab- ”* tl,e -Marvel It Performed for ! not been negligent; they have bee i THERE is

,-5. ~ rxwææz: r-popular vote, as was shown not only in ^ worries along xvithout annoyance from and pressed with the finger: that it nt)rm.a I,erse|t and sisters. Miss not knowing that Toronto waa so con- _______ 8rer <omre

wly'The Giobe s^tothT ‘ to, ^ I ^os^TmaMnsZ^ awe"" some 88 * ^ \ T ^ ^
weeks have been spent to "Jejune j The mournful subject is approached nw I was « ri«jroU,' tha^f'u a Vt m.xvn, hrpi the" .7, iv- .inn, ÎÂ7 ZV « ",a B^tVatTunioT willTTefd to Uto

iteration of uninteresting trivialities ’’ with no less awe upon the reflection jn_ lh.,Kmb,u,, "llh mV work. Nolle- «nd gax-c him $15.000 for his services. tX to the fashion nowaday* among certain Parliament-street Church on Mondav, 
Nothing has been done but speechmak- that this brain, this dead and mutilât- be7„g bu U t " ’v<>,Pe" wer,! Wha,f d!d he, do"' H‘.” ■•"'eme-ri ro - eto,-s "t medicine that "will F«b. 8. Rev. A. T- Soxverby, LL.D., of
ing. Which ran hardly be counted a, ed thing, but recently acted to give eon-, a mpply.and ,00k it re^i,r1“nf‘)rf" norttion arid'"^whe'f?troni £ti«ttog,e,b,7 h” th<$

a necessity and only by a free exer- gent to this examination. These selon-, ^ “■ ®”Sreat was the improvement sexx-er should terminate are erro us-1 h,v reciting thonsinds dîn*fr""s malady. 1

else of the imagination can be deemed Mets would probe deep Into the mys-! \-(lt J'Z ' * 'ù -al8fl '"'k Fcrr zone. Just n few we-k< ago the Intelllge t Indications of disease. People "see'sn’mtiïa ! Train Service Improving
», ,, r, a luxury. On Thursday the house ad- terv of life by minutely Inspecting theour cheeks “mtFerr™ ^ ''e,om, s„ Yesterday w„ the best day In the
As to provincial elections, the C-m-l. , s lllr rerrozoue so n tn de scpMc tanks or fi'terlng beds to "X- "jncieu they pay no attention to remede. matter of train arrivals that has been

servatlves have a popular majority of j f®ll°7ln«r M»nday °r ha"nt Prom wh,ch the, tiV,ng ht'8 ^od appJmra"%%t L.tè? e°," h d tT' ”"'2* H* pUr’fy ,'he I need'of *' ,b,t ^ rea,lT 6,aad f experlenced-for some time 5“y oue
4400, according to the calculations 0( ,ack of anything to the way of iegtsla- just fled. Apparently the* learned helped T i!,VS' We Til would M ^hTum oVTo Uw I, J** PnwHto-' of 8t,»rf. C,tor,h « ‘he afternoon trains, the G.T.R.
Mr Hrostr-n T iw«r«i m t » «rd eh™ 'tlc>n to keep it busy. mcn had hoped to find perchance ! use Ferrozone because w. 1, v J1 »û! L- a .t", le'» donot claim that their remet v,m N<,rLb Bay connection of the C.P.R.
to increased" according'to his calcule- If the e,eCt,<m COUrt8 had bwn 8)1 ^ faint 8|»” ,hat would teM 8 «le of ih «u*-'8». in a strong, heal hy <-nP! in that extent 'o try an expe-lment! °Tn Amo,Ira* raeto," tor ' h^vtog^eire to?” W'nnlPeg’ W“8 more tha" « hOUr

lions to nearlv fiOOO bv the bv-e-leetion^ G<1 to their decision» would departed tenant. But the diligent ! tonic #nli « flcertaIn,y ^ ^ w« nd»rfui nf t»'#8 T «t mv c^m- ! «tough to tell for themeelres when fhev Officials renort all lin#»» h» now» »«.„ ...... „„„„ „„„ „ „nd, *• sre, 5 ««, st.'SSSf .injt",‘srtw1,.? «^t;;ud7Sr,,h,,,L,i;1',v,S s«
Is in power. Its majority is small' it the c°u,"ts were headed off in a patrio- the material from which the life spark weight In gold In our family." My common -en e nl-n w'll -r-v 1 <'eJTl sad that', nil th-re I, to It. 8ny fTesh breaks on the part
may have to resort to very extra,nil- tic desire to give up txvo precious weeks sprang. Here is the sublime mystery ^ mroMtiT m«m T'™' y°U. C,:t q"'",y 6" fnr ”V t'17'e' Tt'F 8e"'- ! douldtoe tor ratonh can be depended *** $erV'Ce
nary tricks and devices to retain power, to the "jejune iteration of uninterest- that remains a closed book to physi- ergy and protection ’■ga^'rî'lve-^k raâ Ind M.lh|,è^vîJd«»!îw.! IÎm «ÜS7...!0^ tha nT<’r and rr>ii Superintendent Mulrhead of the
hut the main thing is that power Is re- lng trivteUtiee." The »e?sk>n which hid dans and metaphysicians, however In- ar_d sickne-s Ferroroae 9 a to d be gren-Iv’improved- ff2^ Tre ^ron If ”>ent They hsTeb?oSd «I'roiSrroltorara ?T"o' flLelKfitah9d5 5aid ve-’terday that 

lined. to be called on Jan. 14 in order to pro- genlous. The brilliant Train—philo- !",tdlc,^.e that supplies 'he b dv w th tee t>tot the hav xx-eu’d nrnduc- wouM °f th'1» odiona and dangerous ,1 sense, and re-S,~h!
in municipal affairs it is a generally tect some supreme provincial interest, sopher, humanitarian, lover and asso- blood an^ “ree tUsu?s‘!^? Uto'herito thSrT,^^ herameThoare’: bas been handled here. About 100 cars

pted notion that party pollti-s has so far given no sign of excuse for elate of little children-ieft a legacy to vou seek. Ferrozone will bring It Quick- th? m.re.f , h?M wor2' Th.îy thoroughly renovate an I were taken care of yesterday.,
to, -tay n„ part- Is thee ready be,ng called to hot haste. According ,0 science rich in possibilities, perhaps, if !£„»»•■ food-tonic that ‘ever? ,v - IS Stoüïï £S itopifrltl^^d h? MM ^th’ ^“’^trea"
-ol reason why there should be The Globe the txvo weeks which would, tbe connection between mind and mat- Md see t W “?u gef ra’n”M nmh,,>’'v f<»t rost «->.50fWWI.»M ;t the root of the dlsra.,- effect cures the? t^n on time ^ethtog which has

. . There are no petitions have been spent as unprotit- -=----- —--------- --------------- for $2.o0. at -all Brurgists or N. Cl rownge vwil he L-netch-d e-, druggists at 5«t cent. 3 box. Yon cannot
Ontario, except such as have ably as if u,e legislature devoted ,te It looks as It some wicked official ^ ^ — "■"-to-. andMïld und^O ^Vni,?n'iuoS" '1'S

Loan., vi.b.a. e natural flltertog process miles from'reach.

year, while the county is largely Con
servative. The Reporter suggests that 
It is about time that the Conservatives 
had a chance

way. The control the city. On subsequent evenings he 
cannot be wrested by any will take up some of the teachings of

Principal Sheraton and Principal Oav- 
en on Biblical questions. ,

The fact is that Ontario Conservatives ; The six Bible Study classes which 
have been formed nt the Young Wom
en's Christian Guild during the present 
month will be cont.inuo.lly held until 
this season's work closes. These elass-

NO WOLF

mmto Re-

!

u

SB:In 1000 Ontario elected somement.
twenty more Conservatives than Lib
erals to the House o-f Commons at Ot
tawa. They are hopelesely outnumber
ed at Ottawa by Quebec and the Mari
time Provinces, and so far as this fo 
concerned they have no ground of com
plaint- A Quebec vote or a New Bruns
wick vote is as good as an Ontario vote.

When the life of Mrs. Ruff was 
hanging in the balance she used 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
and was restored to health. Her ex
perience made her the firm friend of 
the medicine that cured her.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
has no equal in its cures of womanly 
disease. It establishes regularity, 
dries the drains that weaken women, 
heals inflammation and ulceration 
and cures female weakness.

n Five year* ago when my life was hanr- 
ing: in the balance. Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription was brought to my home, 
writes Mrs. Caroline Ruff, Director of Get^

Orphan's Home, residing at «9 Rowe- 
na .Street, Detroit, Mich. MI took it, and, 
it won me back to health. Ever since that 
time, I have been its firm friend. We!ire* 
qnenlty have mothers come to our ' Home 
trlio are suffering with uterine troubles, in
flammation. tumors and ulcerations. Our 
great remedy for a female trouble is Dr. 
Pierce’s Pavérite Prescription, and we have 
found nothing so far which would so quick- u 
ly cure the disease, relieve inflammation 
and stop pains. It is a good friend to 
women.18 r

Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser, in 
paper covers is sent free on receipt 
of 31 one-cent stamps to pay expense 

rof customs and mailing only. Aà- 
drc33 Dr. IT. V. Pierce, Btïffatd, N- Y.

Only-R Cent* a f'opv.- 
The Four-Track Neva f-ir February. 

On sale all news stands-ir
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Spend a Little! 
Save a Little! 
Make a Little!

Buying a trunk here to' 
day is like doubling your 
day's income in what 
you save 
day for our

I ’’s the last

JANUARY SALE
and prices are reduced t« 
rock bottom. There*!] 
be big selling here to-day 
at such prices as this;

30-inch Trank, steel clad, hard- 
wood slats, brass lock, deeo 
tray, regular $4.00, for n 7

East G Go.,
300 YONO-E-STRBBT.

•‘T. EATON C°™
190 YONCE ST., TORONTO
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the power of office. They wanted it to 
vindicate their principles.

The Liberals in the Queen's Park had 
entrenched themselves in office. They 
took powers from the municipalities, 
they took license powers and when they 
found them useless they Invented the 
machine. To-day voting by ballot was 
a farce. All this was the result of a lust 
for office. The legislature was merely 
scheming to distribute patronage. The 
Liberal party once claimed to be the 
party of the people. They had become 
the party of the corporations, and it is 
the Conservatives who are the people's 
party. He didn't want to see a dis
honorable organization in West York. 
It was a hard thing for him to say, and 
he was ashamed ta say it; but it had 
come to this ini Ontario, that it was 
necessary to have two scrutineers In 
every polling division to have any mea
sure of fairness In an election.

T. F. Wallace, Jamçs Bond, John 
_ ' Fisher, W. A. Baird and others address

ed the meeting, which closed with 
cheers.

ACNUS^X0CMEBLRL!NT ;OURi Unexcelled Service to 
Winter Resorts of 

California, Mexico and Florida.
I Wend, the 

Final Days' Clearing 
Of Our Great
annual sale. .. .

SILKS and DRESS GOODS 
at 50c YARD

niRACULOUS RESCUE 
FROM THE GRAVE llppfts

ülnV,. ,t9,d0 Chicago 7.20 a.m. makes 
connection with all western and southern

;

»
Ricti black silks that were ptominfint selling lines at 75c and 85c a 

yard will take a place on a bargain table in our basement Monday at 
FIFTY CENTS a yard. The offering includes peau de soie, rich» 
lustrous satin?, French taffetas, paillettes, 'merveilleux and other notable 
weaves; about 800 yards all told. Then we will have on the main 
floor about 1200 yards handsome colored dress materials—tweed, canvas 
cloths, cheviots, suitings, fancy mixtures, new waistings and other at
tractive lines—formerly sold up to $1.50 yard—the choice 
Monday, per yard.......... — ------ ------------------ ---------

Woman Threatened With Burial 
la Revived and Restored to 

Health by New York 
Wonderworker:.'

ïiiM'ÆfAVîiSïB'lS
çhicago.

?.ot„ f,u «0 see the Ice bridge at NI» 
gara tails, now at its best 

T"1"», leave Toronto dally at S.OO a.m., 
f50 n.m. an<l tt.uo p.m. 

ntvF Ci6î8 aI1 information call at : 
Klne T, V 0m<'c' northwest comer at 1 
King and \ongo streets.

Lines of high-class goods that have 
ÿeen crowded back for lack of display
room!

Extra quantities that have been over
looked in the great clearing rush!

of stock not advertised, and. 
consequently missed en-

HEALS HERETOFORE 
INCURABLE DISEASES

Items 
that have 
quirk'•

Many altogether new and "extra spe
cial” values that we have decided to 
offer In addition, for a few days only, 
to stimulate the ember days of out 
great “special' sale.

Jtt these and such like rounded up and 
brought forward to a grand determined 
Stand to clear positively before the arrival of 
mm goods.

Phone Main 4209.

.50At the Banquet.
% sumptuous repast was served in the 

Town Hall after the meeting, which was 
presided over by George Syme, ex-presl- 
dent, In the absence of Dr. Charlton. 
A. Maltafty, M.L.A. for Muskoka,
gave a capital address. In which he 
told of the difficulties of running up 
against a government candidate in a 
by-election- He attributed his success 
to the sentiment of the district, which 
was opposed to barnacles, parasites and 
heelers.

Major W. Hamilton Merritt and 
James Bond responded to the toast of 
“The Army and Navy." Major Merritt 
congratulated York County Council in 
Its recognizing the Importance of the 

1 Governor-General’s Body Guard. He 
desired to see the yeomen of York 
County become as used to rifles as the 
Boers and to be able to ride a horse as 
well as they.

J. W. St. John, M.L.A., W. TV 
Maclean. M.P., Dr. Godfrey. Dr. Mc- 
Nabb and others also gave after-dinner 
speeches, and the assembly dispersed 
about 10 O'clock-

Doctors Send Him Their Worst 
Cases, Trying to Find One He 
Cannot Cure, but He Dum- 
founds and Hystifies Them All 
By fliracles of Healing, Which 
Rival Those of the Ancient 
Writ.

WORLD’S FAIR, ST. LOUIS, APRlti 
30 TO DEC. 1, 1004.

Improved Train Service and Change el 
Time Between Toronto and 

Guelph.
Commencing Wednesday, Jan. 20th.
T"TT? I ® am. 4.15 p.m. 0.15.p.m. 

t—;,uçlpt> .a.55 U.m. 6.10 p.m. 8.15 p.m.
Vi- S"elp? ;?;15 a ra- 10.20 a.m. 7 00p.ro.

I AnaT." 12,15910p “•

Trains leaving Guelph at 8.4S 
n.m. and Toronto ot 0.15 
through without change.

llckcls oud further information at Cana- 
dmn ladite Ticket Office, 1 King street 
wleketT UlU<>n st“tlon Ticket Ofiieo (north

EIDERDOWN 
GOWNS $5

BLACK DRESS 
PATTERNS $10
Twelve only Exclusive Dress Patterns, 

lengths 7 to 8 yards; rich fancy voiles, 
crepe do chene, grenadine and fancy itlk 
mixture*, all black, regular prices were 
Ï17.R0, *18.50 and up to $22.u0, lO.GO 
to clear Monday, each pattern ...

Women's Soft Warm Eiderdown Dressing 
Gowns, deep collar and girdle; oardln- 

right blue, special 5.00

Women's Lovely Riipple- Eiderdown Dress
ing Gowns, Empire collar, at $7. and an
other style with embroidered collar and 
front, cardinal, grey, light bine, Q Rf) 
special .................................  ................

al, grey, 
each ........“ The extras” do Include

Household Napery, Linen Damasks 
end Bed Linens, Sheetings and Pillow 
Casings.

Sheets, Pillow Cases, Quilts, Blank
ets, Towels, Lace Curtains> Sateens,

Lace Robes, Silks.
Black and Colored Dress Fabrics.

SUITINGS.
Flannels, Flennelette-s, Lawns, Em

broideries and Insertions.

WOMEN’S RIBBED 
VESTS 50c(From Toledo Blade.)

Benton Harbor, Miicb.—(SpeHal Corre
spondence).—This qnlet little city by the 
lake hns been thrown into an intern» fever 
of excitement by Dr. Wallace Hadley, a 
resident of -New York City. Your n rro- 
spon tient made a special trip to New York 
and called on Dr. Hadley to learn the se
cret of the mysterious power by which lie 
has created such a furore. The doctor was 
found at his laboratory. No. 1931 rBoad- 
wa>\ surrounded by forty or fifty assist
ants. “So you have come to learn how I 
gave Ufe and health to Mrs. Germond,” 
wild the doctor ,ln reply to a question put 

East Toronto. by the reporter. “So your people eay'lt
East Toronto, Jan. 29.—The specl'l "os e niii-ncle that I jxwsess divine pow- 

committee of the Town Council having «jJ™* «
in charge the proposed agreement h- fore unknown to doctors and scientists. Do 
tween the town and the Globe Mahu- you see that large glass jnr?" said the 
factoring Company met to-night and doctor, pointing to a flagon filled with ruby 
recommended a bylaw to issue deben- red Hqtild that a-emed to qnlvcr and vi- 
tores to the amount of $25,000, $5000 of brnte with the tremendous dynamic force it 
the proceeds to be used to put chase a held. “That is the secret of my power.
.. *irw_ th* nr rv-iqpd 1 hat llqiiid y ou sc* there is life, dis Hiedsite for the erection of the pr p^ed Hfp ^ arch-enemy of disease and death,

factory buildings and With It I can cure any disease—aye, I can
grounds* the remaining ÿJU.Uuu to *>-» revive some when Hfe seems to be extinct, 
loaned to the company for a term of but they are not aetuallv dead. Mrs. Ger- 
years at 4 per cent. Interest. The rnond was not dead. Of course. I know 
agreement which has yet to be adopted " hat the doctors said, but the doctors are 
by the Council and ratified by «he duly p«en wrong. Hundreds of people nre bur-
n,,oiiflo4 rnfenavors sets forth in de- IM erery year who are not actually dead. quaHfled ratepayers, sets rortn in oe R ,g slmp]y a slusfiended anlma-
tall the undertaklrg n f 1 h ^rornpr y non They seem to be dead, hut they can
to employ a minimum of eighty hanas pe revived with thnt liquid y mi goe yon-
on the premises, to repay the loan In an- tier. .
nual Instalments of $1000 eich. with “When .you consider that my discovery 
interest and various other matters. raw Bright'* disease, cmsnmptlon,

Dr Holderness will give practical enucer and other heretofore inrorab'e dis- 
. „ V rlilu^v men everv -mses- "a "f" "* 1er* dangerous ailments,talks of interest to rail» ay men every ,, u nny WODder fhat lt w]1, bring the dead
afternoon next week In the Y.M-C.-A- i,n,0 pfe jn a e;iee ,,f suspend 
Hall. tion? That liquid contains the vital ele-

In the scheduled carpet ball gamt ments of a living being. It mokes tjio 
played last night In Soc'ety- Hall, 1»- hen it beat and the brain think. Doctors 

Lodge Cambridge and Lodg« Al- hea,'d <* J»ï dtecovery ami they have
q ri m rt,e former won by a score KnuSttt out and brought their worst eyes h. A\ TodeeTlmtoMee Wll' nlav to me. thinking they might. And one t ««,1,1

of 41 to 2R Lodge Cai^rldee wit. Play „ cnrp , hare completely baffled them 
a gam*> with I/Odge Brighton at tne nj- nn. I have proved my mastery over dis- 
of the latter, Queen and Sumach--tree.», en so. I have deiïKvnstrnted that I can cure 
Toronto, on Monday evening next. those at any distance, lost as well as those

Owing to the bad state of th= roads. I see personally. This shows the power 
the bonspiel which was to have been i » not In me. but 1n niy dlsrowy. Here 
iwdd in the Aberdeen Rlrk to com- :1 ? a letter-I Just reeelred from Mrs- Laura h ld J 15 itnl store 0.,1v 1 Fitzpatrick, of No. 1256 South Third-street,
pete for the Gator. c,’rl'"8 store^ o ly ? Vm^s. Mo. She was practically dead 
two rinks, both from Scarboro, we. e on \W etl Inv treatment reached her. The doc- 
hand. The following are the scores: tors said her hours on earth were num-

Ahordeens— Scarboro— tiered, that there was n< t the sllchtrstAb-rdeens w Thompson chance for her to live. Mnnv of her rela-
P. Ormerod, H. P ■ tires and friends had already bidden her
H- Ormerod. , R. Met Oran, „ long, last farewell. Yet my discovery
J. C. Ormerod. ' W.- Cbe ter, mvel her. restored her to life, health and
J.W. Ormerod. rt.lS A. Patterson, sk.o strength: and remember that I never even 
L "arklnson. E- Mason, hw. Rend M-rj^tter
f „ r Mason Ton can publish It If. you so,V T MaTroVm iPr Permission to do this. "
w W- B,ooth' ,, i sk 11 Tbp reporter copied the following
J. Richardson,stelfi H. Thompson, sk.13 tracts, word for word, from Mtw Fitzpat

rick's letter: *)
“I wonild hflv<< boon d«ad lffld ft' not Koen 

for you. Mv friends all say that your cur
ing as hopcloss a ca*se ,ns nvlnc was n mir- 
n^le of heaihig. I had been treated by 
over thirty dootoys, and they pronounced 
mV case Incurable; and all fan led to do me 
any lasting benefit. T suffered ns no hu
man tongue can tell. I had heart disease, 
ovarian and wPnth trouble, cntnrrti and 
neuralgia of the stomach, bowels and liver.
I had ^»o circulation, my hands and f v>t 
were always eold death, 
pated. had no appetite and could not sleep.
I almost went insane with the agony of 
the pain and soreness ihroughout my body. 
Uheumatiism tortured me. In faet I had 
nearly every 111 flesh Is heir to. Then you 
eame to my rescue. Your treatment was 
a godsend. I wish T conld see all the poor, 
suffering people in this world and beg them 
for their own snkes to write to you and be 
made well, as i have liecn. May God bless 
your In your efforts to heal the sick Is my 
prayer. My heart is full of gr»t-itnde to 
Him and to yon for j-our wonderful discov
ery.”

“That a case ttw was Just about as 
had as Mrs. Gcrmond’fi. of Renton Har
bor.” snld the doctor. “By the way, here 
Is a letter from Mrs. Oernrond, in which 
she sûys I saved her from the grave, and 
there lk no doubt in riiy mind that If it had 
not been for me they would have buried 
that poor woman. Of coursr*. 1 realized I 
had a. tremendous task before me. but 1 
felt sûre ï could revive her. T had nn in
ward feeling that ns soon ns she got a suf
ficient q nan tit v ..f that liquid you see there 
in one case death wouîd be cheated of Its 
victim, and so it was.

“I call mv dn8Covery FV>ree of T4fc, be
cause it contains the real force that make*» 
us live, move and have our being. Among 
other things It contains a larg«> amount of 
lecithin. Lecithin, is a constituent ele
ment of your blood. l»vai:n and nerves and 
of every organ and tissue of your Ivody. 
Take away the lecithin from your svseem 
and you will die Instantly. Take a smnll 
portion of It awav and voif will be 111 n>nr 
unto death. LecUh’n makes life. I mak^ 
lecithin- but lecithin Is only one Ingredient 
of mv discovery. No. 1 have no patent on 
my pro<‘P86. I could get one. but what's 
the use? I am not afraid of anyone el<n 
making it ChemiiHts can analvze It and 
ponder over 1t all they wish. Tirer cannot 
make It. The process of manufacture 1s 
mv secret. I discovered It by accident af
ter rears of expeaiimenting.’*

“Do T understand that you give 
mont free to those who are sick?” 
the reporter.

"Yes." said the doctor, 
now and T shall continue to do so as long 
a* f can afford It Force of Life Is a very 
expensive product to manufacture, but 
mnnv persons nre grntefnt for their 
nml :«eml me menej'. Yon ronj- tell vonr 
renflpi-s thnt l< the,- wish to he hen'ed. no 
matter how «üfflenlt the enae. to write me. 
If flier will state the lea,ling avmpfema 
of their troubles I will mnke a full 4U»e- 
nesls ef their rtls-n.es arrl wrte them fully 
in regard to the nature o# their complaints. 
.... . i__-4i, n* «Inin renuired to » ” c a

IMPORTED COATS 
REDUCED

Soft WooO Vests, with eotton mlxtnre.heayy 
weight, ribbed, natural or white, hufton 
front long sleeves, 75c and 85c RQ
tetuee, Monday, ench.............."
Boys' Wide Rib Black English. Worsted 

e heavy weight, strong and durable, 
a card of mending with eath pair, sizes 
7 to 10 Inches, 50c and 00c values, OR
Monday, pair........................... ..............

Woven Initial Letters tn Red, every letter 
but E and R., regnlair 15c gross, on sale 
Monday in gross lets only, per 
gross ................. ............................................

p.m. ran

Eleven Women’s Handsome Coats and Four 
Uandsonie Plush Capes are listed for 
selling Monday at exactly half price, the' 
garments arc strictly high class:
2 at SS7.nO, worth $75.
2 at $32.50, worth $65. i 
2 at $30.00 worth $60. i
1 at $28.00, worth $57.
1 at $20.00, worth $40.
4 Copes at $17.50, worth $35.

Hos

. , . „ A. H. NOTMA1T,
A ronto* ®tncr*' Passenger Agent, To».MANTLES.

Coats, Clonks. Suits, Skirts, Shirt 
Waists, Umbrellas, Gloves, Handker- 
ehiefs. .5 CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

80 YONCE STREET

SEE THEM TO-DAY!

A Bargain in Persian Lamb Coats
JOHN CATTO & SON That Surpasses All Former Offerings

Two weeks, ago we hadn’t the least Idea that we’d 
be able to offer this season another sensational bar
gain in Persian Lamb Coats. Fact Of tne matter 
is we practically closed out season with,, the last of
fering, but one of the best manufacturers in Canada 
came to us with a little history of (how he happened 
to have 240 beautiful Persian lamb skins, which he 
couldn’t very well carry over till next year, andi ex
pressed a willingness to make these up into women’s 
coats for us ait a price that would permit the gar
ments being sold at a figure less by a full third than 
the actual cash market value. We stipulated that the 
coats must be made in the very newest styles, and 
they were—handsome Imperial models, blouse front, 
skirted effect, length of coat mostly 27 Inches, full 
bishop sleeves, finished with silk girdles and cording 
In military, style, rich satin or black brocade silk lin
ing. The Persian Is rich, gloflsy fur, medium cutl. 
Lelpsic dye. Two coats are mink triqamed, two 'stone 
marten and five are Alaska sable trimmed. You have 
two full months to wear such a coat yet. If buying 
In toe,regular way. the price would be $115, $125 and 
$135. See the window display. On sale Monday, 
each .......'......................................................................................

, , 8t- John, N.B., to Liverpool.
pf' Manitoba................Saturday, Felt. 6tN
Lake Champlain.......... Saturday, Fyl>. 20th
I.ake Erie...................... Saturdav. Mureh 5
RATES OF PASSAGE
First Cabin.. $60.00 and upwards 
Second Cabin 
Third Class .

King Sheet—opposite the Po*t-OSoa 
TORONTO.

ESTA B LISHED 1864.r;
$37.60
$26.00BMERÀBRÈSÎÏO FOR FRAUD.

. S. J. SHARI'
1'elAphone auf*293^^’ 80 YoU2° street*aid to Have Secured Money From 

Bunk on Forged Bille of Lading1.!

WINTER IN EUROPE84.50M- O. Stagg, who conducted a bro
ker's office at Scott and Colborno- 
Etreets, was arrested last night oil a 
charge of fraud. The complainant is 
Robert Iuglis, manager Batik of Bri
tish North America.

It Is claimed that Stagg borrowed 
money from the bank on forged bills of 
lading. The amount he Is charged with 
procuring In this way is $3S2.

He will also have to answer to. tto 
charge of receiving $750 in the some 
manner.

TICKETS V
BY VARIOUS

Steamship Lines
A. F. WEBSTER,

N E. Cor.King and Yon ge Streets.

«ni anima-

Bermudatween

Every Thursday from

BRIGHT’S DISEASE
BEATEN AGAIN

NEW YORK
Single S30, Return $50

—AOÉNOY----

It i# altogether 'likffly ’ f fiait some out-of-town 
MAIL ORDERS customers will :be interested in this- special coat 

offering, so our Mall Order Depkftment has arranged to fill any orders 
that may reach our office by 13 o’clock noon Monday. Out-of-town 
customers will, of course, have money refunded if they prefer after 
seeing,the coat.

ABOUT

8 King St. Hast. 
Phone Main 278STANLEY BRENT,

PACIFIC MAIL S1EAMSHIP COMary Malcolm’s Life Was Mea 
sured by Days and 

Hours.

...—
Occidental and Oriental Steamstxlp O* 

and Toy» Kitten Kaliha Co. 
Hawaii, Japes, China, Philippian 

Island», Straits Settlement», India 
and Aestralta.

35c TO 50c DRESS 
MUSLINS 19c YARD

LINEN CLOTHS 
HALF PRICEfor ymii’Folf. 

desire. I have k')‘*
BeautIfutly Printed and Fanoy French& John S. Brown & Sans’ “Shamrock” Brand 

'liable Cloths, noted the world over for 
beatify of desien 5nd famous for good 
wpai-lng Yea*ures; we have a lot cZ some 
300 cloths, all are more or Ices soiled, and 
eome of them Imperfect, they're every 
thread pure linen with -rich lustitwis satin 
damask finish, regular values $3.50 to $30, 
Mc-udny these prices will be cut 1C f|f| 
exactly hi two—$1.75 to ................ IU.UU

Muslins, sheer weave® for handsome sum
mer dreesee, 38e to 60c values, - ; IQ
Monday, y-aid............ ‘

31 intif White French and Dress
Muslins, embroidered and striped with
tucks and hemstitching, foe dressy
blouses and full costumés, 35c, “
40c and 45c values, Monday, yard 

40 inch White Nainsook, fine soft ca. til trie 
finish, for underwear, 18c value,
Monday, yard ..............................  .

SAILINGS FROM SAM FRANCISCO!
.... Feb. S 

Feb. lO 
....Feb, 17 
. ..Feb. 20 

. March. 5 
For rates of passage and all particulars, 

apply B. M. MELVILLE.
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

ex-Dodd’s Kidney Pills Had 
Able to be Out in a 

Week.

Korea ......................... .
Gaelic .................................
Hong Kon* Mara • , • •
China. . .. .....................
Doric.. ... .... ............

2120T 3
Bight rinks of the Aberdeens will hold 

a further competition for the stone on 
'tbè return- of those who will attend the 
bonspiel at Whitby*

» .20
Another Remaikable Cure 

Brought Out by the Colling- 
wood and Eglinton

Cases.

A2kDixie.
Rev. Father Bergin. FT*-, of St. Pat

rick’s Church, Dixie, died yesterday 
morning at the Presbytery. Dixie, forti
fied bv the last rites of the Catholic 
Church. His death will arouse a great 
deal of sorrow and sympathy among a 
large number of friends and acquaint
ances In the City of Toronto and in the 
province. The late Father Bergin was 
well and widely known for his great 
literary and theological talent. He oc
cupied formerly many Important par
ishes In the Diocese Pf Toronto Wh le 
attending to his duties he contracted a 

attack of pneumonia, and the 
quickly but peacefully.

i

AMERICAN LINE.
PLY MOUTH-CH KRBOURO- SOUTH A MPTOK

18 rnly Lovely Down Filled Quilts, rich 
floral satin top, (handsomely bordered and 
frilled, reverse elde of French sateen, best 
Lxmdon makes, worth $16, on 
sale Monday, linen room, èaoh..*..

Fine Large Size 'Amerlcom Made White 
Crochet Quilltg, haudsome Ma1r^illës de
signs, regnlan*ly sold at $1;65, to 
clear Monday, each .......... ... ..

'WAMurrayââ'.SSIS.Ilôronto.

WOMEN 8 BOOTS 
$2.90, WORTH $5

I was constl-

ffirey Hairs
a May be honorable, but they i 
lj| unsightly, and make man and 
g woman look years older and thus 
’: injure them both socially and com

mercially.

Philadelphia—Queexstowx—Ltvxitpooir
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT JNE=10.90Not all $5 boots, but mostly so; the cheap

est were $3.75, lace and button styles, 
light, and heavy soles and •rtoludlmr a 
great range of this season’s best shapes ; 
pi'tent leather, vlcl kid, 1k>x calf and dAn
gola leathers in fihe assort ment, gamble 
pairs, odd pairs and broken lines,. O ÛQ 
to dear, Monday, palir ................

NEW YOKE--IX)NDON DIRECT.

DOMINION LINETorouto. Jan. 20.-(Special.)-The mtcrcet 
In mvillcal virclPM here over the cured of 
Mis. Adams ot Col I »u «wood, and Mrs. 
l'lipi]i of Lgliuton, of HiLght's Disease- has 
In-in given trash fuel by another ana yet 
mere staatllug euro- ot that same terrible 
aliment. This latest ease Is that of a 
xeung girl, Mary Maleolm, who lives w.th 
iter patents at 1U9 Murlinuougih-aveaue, this 
city.

PORTLAND TO UVERPOOL

DOMINION LINE-LEYLAND LINE1.15 are
JOINT SNRVIOB.

| Portland to Avonmouth Dock (Bristol 
and Antwerp.

RED STAR LINE.severe 
end came

ROSE'S PH0SPH0REX NATURAL 
COLOR COMPOUND

NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS.
WHITE STAR LINE.York County Connell.

The question of amending the rules 
and regulations of the Newmarket In- 
dustrial Home was discussed by York 
Qounty Councillors yesterday and the 
superintendent was empowered to use 
his discretion in detaining Inmates- 

J W. Moyes Invited the Counc-1 to 
the Metropolitan next

Death Seemed Snire.
-ibis cm re Is little short cf u-.lra xilous. 

Miss Malcolm, was in the dut; hes of 
Blight’s D'.-seeise from May until Scptejibcr, 
aud had sunk so low that her Irtq was 
measured by days if not by hours. .Hope 
hud given place to a ceil a in 13* °f death, and 
iivr iriends had turned to tihe sad task 
ot" prt paring her gj*av« doth es 
ghastly garments arc now in the hous;% but 
Mary Malcolm is n strong hearty maiden 
who cun look on them without even a shuil 
tier or fear Dodd's Kidney Pills effected 
the change. 'Here is the story as told by 
the girl's mother, Mrs. W. Malcolm:

"Sly daughter, Mary, who is now fourteen 
yours old, was taken suddenly ill with 
Bright's Disease 1n May, 1002. Wo bid the 
dc-<lor and continued with him till Sep
tember, r.H)2, when he said he could do 
nothing mor<‘ for her. She was so swollen 
with Dropsy as to be almost unrecogniz
able.

NEW YOBK-qUEENSTOWA’-LIVERPOOU 
BOSTON-QUEKaNSTO WN-LIVKRPOOL

Servie*

your Hair back to 
shade.

con brlnsr 
Its fermer s

Positively not u dye—nor harmful, 
but very beneficial to the hair. Sold 
by the Robert Simpson Co., Limited, 
and most, drug a tores ; prepaid to 

B any address in Canada on receipt of 
8 $1 by proprietors :

THE PHOSPHORE* CO., LIMITED,
Offices and Partons : 43 Yonge St Arcade, Toronto.

Free Treatment Dally (Ladies and Gentlemen). Takj Elevator.

tV
Boston Mediterranean

AZORES-OIBItALTAR-NAPI.ES-UK.NOA. 
Full particulars on application to 

OHAR.LHS A. PIPON. l'asaeuser Agent fa, 
Ontario, lanima. «1 King St. Kant. Toronto.

Write or Call atrlJr

DOR ENWEND'S m
T1ie«e last

The leading

Hair Goods and Hair Dressing House

take a run over 
Friday afternoon.

Warden Hartman , , ^ ..
Rugsley and Boag were appointed to the 
Industrial Exhibition Board.

\ special committee consisting of 
th» Warden and Councillors Powel , 
Lundy. Baird. Boag, McCallum and Hill 
was appointed to report at the present 
session upon the question of salaries of 
court officials and to recommend to the 
Council any changes or re-arranging or 
duties.

r V-.
E.and Councillors

JlfT

“CANOPIC,” ... .Jan. 30, March 12. 
“REPUBLIC" (new),.. Feb. 13. March 26.
“ROMANIC"......  Feb27. April 9. May 14

Send fdr rates and Illustrated book-

Care Wns Quick.
“Ftcm a book dropped lu at the door, we 

liNirnoti of Dixld’s Kidney Pills and as a 
.last report determined to try tln*m. They 
gave her relief from the very beginning, so 
much so that In one week we were able to 
Like her out to Mv.nro Park for an after* 
neon.

“After taking four boxes, she was entire
ly cured and she has never had the slight
est relapse. We can never say too much 
for Dodd’s Kidney Pills, as they certainly 
saved my daughter’s life.”

And Mary, the daughter on whom Bright’» 
Disease ha«l pronounced tihe scuteiv v of 
death; now a picture of healthy girlhood. 
mi Lied a cheerful assent to her mother’s 

8 mate ment and ehimod in, *l£ I .mi over 
h*‘ |: again I will take nothing hut Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.”. -

It is hardly nodnrsary to add that proof 
P l;'d eu pio.f has convinced the public that 
P-right's Disease Is curable aivl that Do<ld’s 
Kidney Pills are the cure: that if the dis
ease Ifj of the Kidneys or from the Kid
neys the one unfailing remedy is Deal's 
Kidney Pjils.

ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY.ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY.Rlchvlew A"nlver<iarF.
The Methodists of Rlchvlew will bold 

on Syndav at
*

Atlantic City, N.J.which*'nevT Herman Moore of Weston 
will preach- On Monday evening an- 
oyster supper will be held at wlt-rh 
County Councillor J• D. Evans will 
preside. A concert will be given, and 
among those taking part will be Miss 
Finlayson and Miss Fisher Toronto 
Junction: Miss Duncan and Miss Bar 
her. Weston: William bhaver and Mr. 
riuchen, Burnhamthorpe-

These steamer, are the largest In 
the Mediterranean service.
First-class $65 upward.

YOUNG’S HOTEL
treat-
asked The viaBoston to Liverpooland see the many Beautiful Styles,

We manufacture Ladles’ 
and Gepts’ Wigs, Toupees, Bangs, 
Switches, wavy or straight, etc.

Queenstown

“I era doing this cretic....... çjtà er-,?.

Firat class. ««

OHAS. A. PIPON,
41 King-street.

Charm of benutlfal hair—Who can ex
plain! or define It. or who Is there 
who can argue a gainst the fact that 
hair, when it is well groomed and 
catred for, full of life, color and luxurl^- 
ance, is a possessikm worth more than. 
Its weight iu gohl to it» envied po«- 
c^essor ?
through slekuess or otheiwls»1 been 
eomipelled to ,ose a great deal of tiheir 
ha’.r. and have »3icc bewailed their 
changeai look. The

CYMKIÇ

NOW OPEN to etosmer.euros

248Richmond HIM.
The local branch of the W. ' ■ T. t ^ w 

meet at the home of Mrs. Derry cm T««<-
d,¥heP^Kt?f the Lord’s fktPPer' will 
be administered at the Presbyterian f hureh 
to-morroM. Preparatory services were'ton- 
ducted by the Rev. Mr. Black on I- rlday 
evening. ... .

The Rorvnl of Education will 
Wednesday. Feb. 3, at 4 p.m. at the HigQ 
School tvulldlng. - ,

Victoria Square Rifle Club at their last

Ofteutimee ladie« have
Atlantic City’s only absolutely fireproof hotel. Con

structed entirely of steel, brick and cement. Strictly Euro
pean plan. The cafe and restaurant are renowned features

! of Young's Hotel.
promenade with full ocean view.

Our own artesian well. White service

33the length of Dme. required to 
cure. erfe. re and sendthem without croit, a'wtuse’nf hom^t-e't

7nmke Force tM-7n twenty dlf- 
feront Ktroneths end combinations, so as
tr’-nrmdtto'r"ethn. a letter wto reach 
Mm eddied to Dr. Wallace Hartley, of-

K F3U?J2 Æ’Æl^S.’ïï:

s visa
<,IS0Orrrof' the Æ ob a,„7f m eipeclal-
v^Mli rasT^r P"b,!;f'ÏÏ„7c V:

benefit of others who may lie similarly nr 
flirted.

Charm of
dare for NASSAU (Haham..), SANTIAGO 
Rn.dM1 AIXLVttmL cinU pita. Agent. Toronto

Located immediately on the famous steel 
Long distance tele-the olden time can be lured back 

iignln. and the mirror can be made, to 
leflect once again tùe same appear
ance as of yore by a judicious «‘lex-- 
tlon of a NATURAL WAVY SWITCH 
or A POM T A DOUR. The onu* sore 
way to prove this is to call in some 
<lay at THR PEMBBR STORF> and 
there in private sôe with your own 
eyes. The most

ocean
phone in chambers, 
throughout. Completely equipped. Music room and or
chestra. Capacity 500.

Write for our circular on baldness

Our gents’ world-renowned Toupees 
admired for their natural appea*.-

free.

(Kail Steamers)
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

The Shur-On are
ance.

Our patent structure used in con
struction of our goods is best in the 
world. Address

EYE GLASS To Southern 
Lands James R. Keenan, Prop/; v Beautiful Hair .AMSTERDAM 

, . ROTTERDAM 
. . .STATENDAM 
. . .AMSTERDAM

Jen. 26 .••
Feb. 2 .•••
Feb. 23 .. •
March 3..*

450 common shares of one hundrefl <b For rate» •• P»«»»o and all partjoulara 
l»r’u(1e*';h' 01 tUe C.rvr-Crume ......... apply Can^ Aew,! Tore^to.

50 shares of one hundred dollar» each < f 
the National Portland l enient Coi inmv 
Limited.

Apply National Trust Company, Limited i 
22 King street Hast, Toronto, Liquidator 
Atla» Lean Company. 363b

FOR SALE.Metropolitan Railway Go
Rlcbmoad HIU, Aarera, Rewl 

aid Intermediate Palate.

TIME TABLE.
GOInS'nORTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M

ilorontoiiLeavei j 1_3(J z40 315 6-40 7.45
30ING SOUTH) A.M. A ll. A.M. A.M

Newmarket rp'vi* 5i^p^vi V \I
tLeave, ^4.15 616 7.35

Car. leave for 6I«. Grove and la- 
term edlate petal, every 13 mtaaiee. 
Telephone*. Main 2X02t Sank 1W>.

If vou are leaving town you will 
find it to your benefit t.o leave your 
real and personal property in the 
hands of a Trust Company as vour 
manager. A Trust Company offers 
many advantages over the indivi
dual as your manager. “Write Us.”

T¥ in the world is used exclusively jn the 
manufacture of our 
GOODS and tihe result» are ra.ist't- 
pieces- The store Is yours to visit, to 
inspect an l to compore, and we are 
content to leave the rest to your own 
judgment* Private Parlors.

.. , nwp’tine and practice registeredtTen$ïowW excellent m ores:_ Quant,
86. George horresteic82,^t(. to ^ Rrfbt
AeaTcti^Ulen'Grt.'ve aud Victoria Square
rtfbs wh. meA in 1» f this

!HffUXttyh|n>tther running ofPtheir ears dur- 
Uflleniiy weeks, but notwlthstaud-
l',;i X an exreUent service has been main-

ëj .

rpHIS popular eye glass we 
X recommend in solid gold 

only. Those who have 
been displeased with the Shur-' 
On have undoubtedly purchased 
the imitation or old style. Our 
stock of optical goods is kep£ 
up-to-date with all the new 
ideas. We personally guarantee 
every transaction in our optical 
department. Have a talk with 
our specialist about your eyes.

laiktlAUT HUH.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
the pember store

127.129 YONOE-STREET.

SPRHJ0KEL9 LINJBThe . .
The AMERICAN & kUSTRAUAN LINE
ai;“ “i-*•“ blshi Aüïsi.'f :

. . . . Jan. a<l:

............Feb. 11
. .. Feb. 20 
....... Mareb

CarrylD* flrsL weond end thirdrolaw pew
6For reservation', berth» end .tatere 'e -' 
full PerUcular..i»pri^7MBLV.T

Agent, corner Toronto 
Street», Toronto

Trusts and 
Guarantee

a irnisical program and n number of fine 
lantern views of the '“Life of Christ.”

Principal Rutherford, who Is iak ng a 
four months’ leave of abseiic'* to attend 
the School of Pedagogy at Hamilton, was 
presenteil at the deg^ of the s>chrol yes
terday xvlth a fine silk umbrella, contribu
ted by the pupils of his room.

A concert in aid of the funds of the Lea
st de Mission will he held at the church on 
Monday night. I^of. Arüdge has charge of 
the arrangements, and a fine musical even
ing is consequently assured.

HOTEL 1SLESWORTH
taKeDresPutatives of the Governor-General’s 
Korty Guard will be in Richmond Hill tec Body wuni n desiring to present
rhemsehea for enlistment will find this a ,h0n Lportnn'ty. Represeatativee

Schoinberg on Saturday,

Directly on the Beach, Atlantic City. N.J 
American and Kuscpron plana. Hot and 
cold tail water in every Ixith. Ie'ay dis
tance telephone service In bedrooun Sun 
1‘arlor, Cafe, Grill Itcoin, Orcheatn. Capa 
city 500. Write for booklet. Oslrorne & 
Deleter.

ALAMEDA •• 
VENTURA- • * 
ALAMEDA. . • 
SIERRA. *.

In Aurora have extended a unani
mous call to Rev. Mr. Bedford to assume 
the pastorate at the expiration of the pres 
eut pastor's term Rev. Mr. 1'earson has 
received two invitations to assume charge 
of city churches.

/jro-day is the last day for paying water 
rates In Aurora.

Church

Company, Limited.
Capital Subscribed........®2’?2?'299'£2
Capital Paid Up............. £00,000.00

OFFICE AND SAFE DE
POSIT VAULTS

favorable 
will also be at 
Feb. 6.

All Saturday afternoon and eve' lng 
sporting events, together with a full re. 
port pf all local happenings* telegraph 
and cable news up to 10 p.m- In the last 
edition of The Sunday World. Orders 
taken at nçy bookstore or news stand, 
or will be delivered to any add res- In 
the city or suburbs three month - tor 50r.

Aaron.

«, „ estires srMs4r$
Bailee F T- Davllle. H. XV. Fleury. C. XV. 
Mulloy. M. H. Thn.mpson. Ç. XVobster, S. 
H Lundy and John N. V\ lilts.I The official hoard ot the Method let

O.H.A. championship hockey match 
—Barrie V- St- George. Full report m 
last edition of The Sunday World De
livered to any address In- the city or 
suburbs three months for 50c-

TheRyrie Bros. R. J. (’ontan of the firm of Conlan Brrtr.. 
decorators, has goruf* to Now York City to 
look up the latest idea* in the rjt of In
terior decoration.

North Toronto.
By the kindness of the members of Zion 

Baptist ChtuTh. a large number were en
tertained last night at the Town Hall with

14 KING STREET WEST Cln Pass-

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
TORONTO

TORONTO. TeL Main Dit
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Notice This Notice
|OR seven years past the largest deal- I

I____ I ers and manufacturers of typewriters I
have been watching with great interest the I 
development of the demand for visible I 
writing. *
IT HAS BEEN invariably -noticed that |l 

the work of an up-to-date firm must be done I 
upon a machine with the writing always I 
in full view of the operator, if rapidity and I 
accuracy are to be assured.

EVERY YEAR BRINGS the convic
tion home to the manufacturers of and deal
ers in blind machines that it is time for a 
change, and that they must do something 
to meet the ever-growing popular demand 
for visible writing.

THIS POPULAR DEHAND was first
made apparent when the Underwood was 
introduced to the business public.

THE UNDERWOOD was the first real
visible writer, and since its inception more 
than one large manufacturer of a blind ma
chine has been forced to go out of business.

The Underwood, against all prophecy, has 
stood the test of time and hard wear, and 
to-day stands pre-eminently first.

OUR OFFER
I As the value of your old blind machine is 

rapidly decreasing, and as that value will 
soon be only half what it is now,

We will allow the present value 
up to April 1st, 1904, and after that 
the present figure will be cut in 

two.
BUY NOW and get full value for your 
old machine.

SOLE CANADIAN DEALERS

United Typewriter Co. Limited
HEAD OFFICES: TORONTO
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lers Hubbard, Loudon, Richardson, Aid- 
Cealswovth, Foster, Geary, Jones,Stew
art iitrd Woods—ft.

1-V>r ’the lowest: (tender—Controller 
Spence, Aid. Bell, Chisholm, Crane,
Noble and Sheppard and the Jdayor—

When Council resumed. Aid. Noble 
again pressed his resolution, but It was 
defeated on the samé vote, and Council 
adjourned to the call ot the Mayor-

Aid. Jones secured the use it St. terduy, with the Mayor in the chair. 
Andrews' Hall for the Sabbath sc 0>1 Officers were elected ns follows: 
of the Church of St- John the Kvauge- Patrons—His Honor the Lieutenant* 
list on the evening of Feb. 11. Governor and Mrs. Clark.

Medina» Health Office Climate. Honorary Presldent-Hon. G. W.
■nhe estimates of the Medical Health

Office are ready for the current year. PpesUient—Sir William R- Meredith.
Dr. Sheard has asked for $2iW4-W>, Vte-PrCTjdenttt-Mw. S. Nordhelmer. 
an Increase of Slî®t!.8S over last year. ’ ol- • R- Otter, C.B., A.D.C.; Mayor 
Inspector Awde Is recommended for an ^ ri!.u.!1,',1 r!1 Lieut.-Col. G. S. Ryerson, D. 
Increase of $200. and J. S. Carter of R- ''Okie.
S100, for salary. Honorary Treasurer—Lieut-CoL- J.

moved that th . The Isolation Hospital will require „ -a sunolv L f rec-ommen- $20,187.5)0, about $500 less than 1st n 
kranted to rr, p - °r elty water bo year- The furnishing of the new w'ng ~, aa resolved. 
t,i anted to the Canada Foundry Com- " ill cost $2500, and an increase of $100 ™al ,hfr£ fdar committees viz.:

s boarding-house he stri. L-za i 1,1 the salary of the matron is recom- ^, <^,ener^ Committee, Executive Com-
fn»,_ ^ stricken out. i mnnripd mlttee, Finanee Committee and Plans

mpany had obtained the consent , , - .. and Design Committee, and that these
ot the Council of 1901 to obtain « ♦ * Dr* shenr<1 also aAïcommittees have power to add to their
at manufacturers' V ":-ltev ,° >iaïs a. Prohibiting the srle of numbers. That the president, treasur-
1. airing been p'tssL to ee'n«Ut ^ bvkiw ;“'slau«U,eTed meat to *>= used as er and secretary be ex-offlclo. members
they-have since paid is™ the srant I00U'_of all committees. That the Finance
the regular rate -»4 -elr subP|V at ____Committee and Plans and Design Com-
sallons- They i-xlended tE^iTT l°tP ESTIMATES READY NEXT WEEK. mlttee report to -the Executive Com- 
thelr boerdiiig-housé whh maJns. ________ mlttee.
•>nd after the labor tremble .* eVriThY’ Ke«u* Menufactnrlne Co. Given Prl- That the General Committee be corn- 
works the metier was brnnoh?\ th.t'r plicae to close a Lane potted of those who have been Invited
attention of the Works (’nm8*?»* to the _______ * 1 |Fo and have accepted invitations to
nan*rUJr,rly t>rd'1|"ed cut off. 'Vhe -.n-n- Chairman Foster of the Committee ,
CoU thVfèlte overchar W°rks yeSter<to>' announced that fte“a.tlo^

the «'ity Solicitor reported thaf-. hl'^ tl,c estimates would be ready next ilnd the chairman of the FitianeV Com- 
beyond the power of the ren, ,, 's week, and he knight call a special mlttee and chairman of the Plans and
make any refund. Unu 1 to meet lug on Friday. The new time DË?i6n Committee.

.0, in":,,rr •*. — » »■* ™>- •a-'j&yssstrssusisE
vised the City Engineer nl, . «inetr would al-s° be ,ead>' at the same Robert Inglls. Mayor llrquhart, J. H.
out the instructions of the C.wmmi"0 I time' I Ewart- James L. Hughes. J. F. Ellis,

Controller Hubbard defended ' ".i 1 Will See a Street End. I A. E. Kemp. M.P., J. P. Murray, E. F.
action of the Board of Control " «*avin» R was decided to grant the Kemp Clarke, M.P. Lieut.-Col. W. C. Macdon- 

was no reason wi-v the Mfg- Co. the privilege to close a*d' Flavelle, Lieut.-Col. Stim-

nmonvemen'e:. ’whenThey’w/re willing “ ** thC PUrpo*e extendin* w"’ Ttoss^.l. J. V^KW^Co^ller
Tpay aueh a high rate "for the water thclr Premises and opeuing another Hubbard. D. R. Wilkie. Lieut.-Col. J.

Aid- Sheppard said the company had 11 car Bell St. The Assessment Com- 5- Davidson. W. R. Brock, M.P., W. R. 
expressed satisfaction at the -rfion of mission?!- said the property was Avorth- Johnston. R. J. Christie,.
. °rks "ommittee. and sa,;d th,v ! less except to the Kemp Co., being but That the following compose the 

could get water from the Junction hut :'l! by 50 feet in. extent. The sum of \ membership of the Plans and Design 
taw thiebnS?iT?Ce ,-SaW th<> company *100 wll> be Pald by Mr. Kemp to ''ommittee. viz,: Mrs. J. S. Dignum, 
aw the hostility of certain members of Prevent any possibility of a legal tech- n- L. AVulker, Eden Smith, W. A. Sher- 

fnr w,bjrxl,tilpp :ind, had to be thankful «toility being raised. "’«>d. E. F. B. Johnston. K.C., E. B.
iid v! they could get. H. S. Mara wished an extension of Osler, M.P., Lieut.-Co). Pellatt. Lieut.-

ti i ° r osler thought it was a ques- a ma*n <>n Gore Vale, a private street. Col. G. S. Ryerson. 
i.-.t r adS .J'afre in the surp'v if Aid. Sheppard asked if taxes were Among those present were: Col Ot- 
.la„, : and the e'tizeng of the Vlv Paid on the property. The residents ter, Co!. Mason. Mrs. S. Nordhelmer 
I "T protected. He was eppo<»d have paid for all of their improvements Mrs. J. Bruce, M-rs. Torrington Miss
in a^iPn.,,IS' mams outside of the c tv and ">H pay for the extension. The N. M. Clarkson, Miss C. R. Boulton 

, - ',l'e- committee wanted to know why the Col. G. S. Ryei-son. Col. J M Dela-
r tho company had street was not dedicated to the City. mere. Coi. J. I. Davidson, Col H J

<ho I V, d ma n 1,1 d 11eel defiance of and the Assessment Commissioner and Grasett, Major J. Knox Leslie Mvlor 
, Z ra.na.:'AW n°t enti'led to 'he City Solicitor will 'report in the Manley. Canon Welch H B Scott sympathy, but Aid. Jones considered matter. .Wallace Mfllichnmp E P ' RnaZ r

.t ; v,err. entitlp(i t(> a refund, as fhf' A .«=ub-committee reported that the F. Ellis. George Musson W H 
! act hcnor-ahly and fairly city should be divided into two districts, lins. E, K Hasten w PolTe X Ai
jn 5one tilth whom it had de.il- and the asphalt companies asked to lies. J. H. Noverre, James Constable

fo- vvw i 7 hid on repairs. If the prices were sat- R. T. Ellis. D. T. McIntosh Ala tw"
bad nr.Nnî e *bdwed that thp Council isfaetory. n? plant would be purchased. Noble and Geary and Controller 
had no power to make any rebate, and Dr. Noble 'wanted the repair work and James L. Hue-lie, ^pen,e
he reeommendalton of the Board of done very quickly In the spring and 
ontrol was stricken out. so that the thought a civic plant could not do it. 

company must make a conned tin with He suggested that the Engineer fix a 
loronto Junction mains in order to get 'price and compel the three companies to
tien water supply. accept it. but this was considered im- C’.** A.. However, Want- Little

11 for Canadian». practicable, and the report was adop- Railway Commission
Dr. Noble, on the presentation of the ted. 

report of the board, awarding the con
tract for supplying cement to the Lake- 
field Portland Cement Company, moved 
to strike it out. He said it might be 
patriotism to take money out of the 
ratepayers' pockets and put it in tho«e 
of the shareholders, but he called it 
robbery. He was informed on g -od 
authority that cement could b- 
dueed in Canada at $1 per barrel.

Controller Hubbard defended the re
port. saying it was lega'lzed 
any event. The principle of awarding 
contracts to the lowest tender was 
rect. but circumstances changed He 
then enlarged on th? subject of Canada 
for th° Canadians.

Controller Spence ask"d if t was 
| Canadians in Lakefleld or in Toronto

they were there to projet. He argued sia- An unknown person sent a ca^k Mr- is mo king a study of the
strengiy. for the lowest tender system, containing a large living bear as or.ii- regulations governing the ro’ds in the 
saying that all the corruption in rnunict- nary goods rom Wysonny Wclotschvk d,('terent states /if., t1-» United States, 
pal life had grown out of the practice of to Moscow, says a St. Petersbuig vu; - and the reeomm>ftd-a11 ons of ‘he cmi- 
1'iOt sticking to it. It started lobbying respondent- Half-way on t. c j unity mit tee will be largely based on consul
's nd opened the door for all bad prai— the bear found matters we e get .1. g <’!alion thereof.

B--I Ikes. tedious, so he burst the sides ‘of tie I ----------tfj 1 •
•tld. Sheppard said that pitriot'sm cask and wandered out Into the luggag. | “Grossly lnde<

must be honest, if not it was rascality, wagon, where he commenced tearing up ' Ixmdon, Jan. 29.—The Toronto corec- 
The Canadian cement companies were the passengers' luggage. He could not sp.indent of The Manchester Gm-dHo 
making a mighty good profit, and it be secured until the train arrived ai fhat , T ‘
was unwise te$0o away with compel!- Moscow. ' 5 7 taa' a member of the Donti ion
Von. I -------------------------------------- cabinet said he considered it grossly In-

Dr. Nobla=remarked to Aid- Hubbard NOTES OF NEWS. decent that any Canadianspubdc
that he had never heard so much jingo ------------ should go to Great Britain po'ing
hush in less time- If he con.d cot London—The Earl of Devon (Rev. representative of Canadians and assure
lie patriotic without .being dishonest he Sir Henry Hugh xCqurtenay), lector of British audiences that the support and 
would not care for it at all Powderham, Devon, is dead. He was sympathy of the Dominion are with

The Mayor made a strong speech i■■ born July 15, 1811. political party or the other,
support of the lowest tender. say:ng Chicago—Lake Michigan has at last 
that the City Engineer was competing frozen over. In most winters the e is 
with contractors and could not do so a wide stretch of open water in mid- 
euecessfullNrç if he had to pay a higher lake-
price. Thev had spent $4NiO last year Copenhagen—The Danish
for Lehigh cement at 25 cents a barrel 
less than Canadian cement, and Con
trollers Loudon and Richardson had 
supported it.

S.A.M. ASSOCIATION.

No Other No OtherGenerali Committee Appointa Officer* 
nni Make* Pl-nn* for Work. OfEVEN ID MUTTER OF CEMENT Mrdheimer

*The<jreatestCamdianPmo

So wont 
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SoA meeting of the general committee 
of the South African Memorial Asso
ciation was held In the City Hall y«a-

Quick Reliable<s
â-0.lNl

Lakefield Portland Cement Co. Gets 
Contract, After Considerable 

Debate.
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MORE POPULAR THAN EVER 1M7

PARLOR BRANDS

“King Edward"
’’Headlight” 

“Eagle’ ' Victoria' 
“Little Comet"

ASK YOUR GROCER 

FOR ONE

OF THESE BRANDS

SULPHUR BRANDS 

“Telegraph”

“Telephone”

:
Yesterday the City Council in com

mittee of the whole considered the
" °ard of ContTO> reports, wit^ \ld 
blewartein the chair. A d" stock;Aid. Bell 
dation that Illustrated Catalogue ^Booklet 

sent on application»
eUCCESS depends upon pure goods and good value. Thi» 
O you get in

COWAN’S Rally at
» the-frtl Perfection Cocoa 

Royal Navy Chocolate
Famous Blend Coffes 
Cowan Cake Icings, etc

The COWAN CO., Limited, Toronto.

VuÙkmwv.'t. r/ *
P/AMO&/ŸUS/CC9 (Limited - Canadian 
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Every Grocer keeps them

tSKING Sr. EAST.

O’KEEFE’SFOR PURITY and QUALITY
ONLY
S3IMPROVED ELECTRIC BELTCOSGRAVE’S Special Extra Mild

The finest Electric Belt in the world 
is what I offer you. My Improved Belt 
is superior to any other made- It is not 
charged in corroding vinegar. It gives .

ALE PORTER(From Best Imported Hops)
- /

s)XXX PORTER1
a stronger current of electric’ty than is 
possible with any “vinegar belt-" It is 
guaranteed for three years- Ore does 
for eight persons- It cures Rueum- 
atism. Weak Back. Nervousness. Dys
pepsia. Losses. Debility and Varicoce’e.

practically giving tills splei d .l 
Belt away on trial, as the price has been 
put at the lowest possible figure, en that 
it is within the easy reach ot everybody. 
Our prices are from $3 00 and there is 
nothing at all to paiy till you are cured.

We send absolutely free to every 
person writing us our bejut ful Illus
trated Medical Book and the best 
Electric Belt on trial. We offer a better 

article at a lower price than an y other, and all writing us receive im-
In every case we undertake we send a

(From Best Irish Malt) Does ordinary Porter make you bilious ? O’Keefe’i 
won’t. It is a special brew—extra mild—with a rich 

delicious flavor that bespeaks its age. The last drop 
in the bottle is like the first—clear as crystal.

1IHALF AND HALF j

>**8? At Bast I
1)1(1 61: wj
bMt askerl

Belmont 
coMipt titlol 
1‘tvpoeed d

London
J 6ecur>ti(».

Thirty «J 
Show a veil

(A Delicious Blend of Both)

ARE UNSURPASSED I
ASK FOR

l! h1 I am
'I 5tf

0?KEEfE BREWERY COMPANY, Toronto, OutCOSGRAVE’S m
and remember

The Best is Always the Cheapest

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.
BEST QUALITYmediate and skilful treatment, 

legal guarantee to cure you or refund money.
What we offer you is this: Our Medical Treatise Free, toge!h°r 

with our Best Belt on fair trM. Remember, our Belt is positive'y 
guaranteed to be the strongest made and it will cure you. Write to
day. It costs nothing to try it* Addresa

. No fiker: 
& Ohio illWILL MAKE SUGGESTIONS. COAL

ANDwool)
AT LOWEST PRICES

LIST OF OFFICES:
3 KING EAST

Su/t. rod 
/op J nn mil

Niagara Street.From
Modem 1 

crowd.TORONTO"
Dr. R.M. Macdonald Electric Co

2362 St. Catherine St.,
Dr. Noble also wanted to have citi- The Railway and

«W5KW»aJr«.ïs»s: ;’7T„« $> ■»
walks would be kept dry. but the com-, P ®sentatl'C, 51 . H. D. Miller, will 
mit tee could not see it. 1,1 11,0 near future submit to the gov-

The report of the Engineer on the1 crament Railway Commission a num- >
ünere0nT f <rixtendlnS,the water mains her of suggestions touching the reia- 
on the Island was referred to the Is- ,:nn„ . n* ne reIa ,
land Committee. #f manufacturers and railways, 1

The recommendations of the City linn^ ’and made, regul;!- | 
Engine?- for new pavements and walks tlie form ,be d,stlncl advantage to 1

-were adopted as already published. loriner-

Tel. Park 140. 267 Of all License HoldersTransportation" •»
Some' 1m 

lu the tieMontreal, Que.
Many years of careful 

birds pro- Ati’blFoq 
per (eut. |

Vnd<tr>#J 
polit an nil 
i>t Wmi:iij

Foigeta 
Ginnd Tj 
111*4:

study among 
duced patent

Bird Bread
That is why it can be 
relied upou and why there 

is such an enormous 
^ demand for it. 10c. the 

pkge., 2 large cakes.

915 Yonge Street 
930 Yougc Street 
476 Queen Street West 
75 Spadina Avenue 

131 Queen Street East 
1352Queen Street Wcs6 
204 Xvellesley Street 
Cor. College and Dorercourt Road 
Cor. Dufferin and Bloor Streets.
Vine Ave., Toronto Junction. 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley Street 
Esplanade East, Foot of Church Street 
Bathurst Street, opposite Front Street 
369 Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing 
II31 Yonge Street, at C.P.tt. Crotsing 
256-286 L&nsdowne Ave.. near Dundas

♦
<►pro- A Babies’ Picture Gallery<►
if ew-robberv in bThe committee does not care at pre- . 

scut to make known the precise nature i 
of the changes it advocates, but it is in- i

London. Jan. S».-A„ amusing and litg^barJcM^ That"he/U 

somewhat alarming incident has occuv- be put forward in the wav of sug- 
red on the Nikolai Railway in Rus- gestion.

' , . The Portraits of THOUSANDS OF BABIES 
T ^ who have i>een made ROBUST and STRONG 
\ ► by ihe use of

cor- LIVE BEAR in A LIGG.AGE van. AeeortHd 
money foj 
lmve g.iÿnj

Send name of dealer not selling Bird Brrad apart 
from CO'ITAM SEED, with 6c. in stamps and get free 
two large cakes.. Feed your birds on the Standard (a) & *

HEAVE S FOODCottam Bird Seed J. L. cd 
day quntM
et t^î|4. I

*us<1 ►Use Cottam Bird Suppli?« and Remedies. AD grocers. 
Advice FREE about Birds. Bird Book 15c. by mail.
Bsrt Cottam Co., 1,3 Dundas St., Leedee, Oat.

would make one of the mo^t fascinating collec
tions of Baby Pictures ever got together. 3 « ELIAS ROGERS CL:■

f & <>U5o!1rl| 
tcrly dlvtj

Twin <1 
dividend j 
payable I 
o|;eu Feb]

Mrs. E. PAGE, of 19 Pond wicks Road, Luton, 
Beds, writes :—“My son has been brought up 

* ► entirely on. your Food. We have never lost a
4 ► nights rest vcith him, nor had to give him medi

cine of any kind, and up to the picsent be has 
had no trouble with his teeth."

m7
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i ► lîiliiüiittiiTîoGOLD MEDAL awarded,

WOMAN'S EXHIBITION. London, 1900.

Manufacturers : JOSIAH R. NEAVE ft CO., F0RD1NGBRIDGE, ENGLAND,
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EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLING TRUNK 

ought to contain A BOTTLE OF
Belgians to Come to Canada

London, Jau. 2fi. -The Canadian gov» 
Atlantic, «"ri'toeiit continental emigration agent» 

Islands Association has been formed to l ave been in London to cir fer with 
arouse the nation's interest in the out- James A. Smart. Mr. Decelio. agent 
lying possessions and prevent the sale of the government at Antwerp, is of 
cf territory under Danish sovereignty, the opinion that a large number of 

Pittsburg—As the result of an at- Belgians will emigrate to Canada dui- 
tenvpt to hurry a fire with carbon <„>*!, . ins the coming summer- 
Mrs. A. F. Gray is dead, a daughter, 
aged 12, probably fatally burned, end 
five others in the family seriously .in
jured.

Detroit—Jeremiah G. Far well, son of 
one of the most prominent capitalist# <.f the election of Mr. Carroll to the 
Detroit, is dead, from a bullet thru List bench, has been issued. Nominations 
yiomaoh, fired with suicidal intent. ; take place on the 12th and polling on

St- Paul. Minn—Kx-Mayor Ames of the 10th of February.
Minneapolis is a free man. The Su
preme Court lias quashed the indict- in as Solicitor-General before the Gov

ernor-General at noon to day.

!
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60 YEARS REPUTATION.

Canadian Good* Good.

TROUSERS ........... 13/- to 21/-
SUIT ALIKE ...........  42/- to 63/-
0YERC0AT ........... 35/- to 63/-

On the vote being taken, however, the 
and the Canad ani ^notion was lost, 

goods will be jiurchased. The EdbOn 
cement, mad? in New Jersey, was of
fered at lit 1-2 cents per 100 p u dr. 
and the Lakefield brand costs 523-4 

The difference in the bill to the 
will be between ?!'.(«• and

A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 
CURING BY NATURAL MEANS

No Delay In Till# fla«e_
Ottawa, Jan. 29.—The writ for a new 

election in K amour.a ska, vacated by All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 
Temporary Congestion arising from 

Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 

Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 
of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions,Boils,Feverish Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.

ITS EFFECT Is SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, 
In fact, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, and an 
UNSURPASSED ONE.

ORDERS BY POST.

Perfect fit guaranteed by our Registered 
Form of Self-measurement, sent post free 
with Patterns to all Canadian patrons. We 
save you 33^% after duty paid.

vents, 
taxpayers
SI200. as the Mayor placed it at the lat
ter figure while other members said the 
former would be nearer the mark.

The division was as f‘- Vows:
For the Canadian cement—Contro'.-

HCNTEII. SWALLOWED IP Kay el tj
lug of t|
Hirer. 
erg. It 1 
dtwe th]COAL and WOODLondon', Jan- 20—Mrs, Boden, a weli-

Hon. Rodolphe1 Lemieux was sworn known member of the Meyncll Hunt,
called at Ednaston Hall, Staf
fordshire, on her avay to the 
meet yesterday morning. A gloom 
was exercising the noise wren
the ground caved in and the animal : 
disappeared- The terrified groom saved 
his life by jumping on one side. The 
horse had fall?» into a disused and for
gotten well, and has not since been

251, 252, 263, 254 High Holborn 
LONDON (England).

ment against him- Sub tt 
*27.04o,« 
lUtt- til : j
trvseur:]
buns, t 
phte trd

At Lowest Market Price-w. <fc COAN OPPORTUNITY of YOUR LIFE Branch YardHead Office and Yard Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge StLARGE, CLEAN PEA
One

1 îlâinlJ
brvuk.l
1.H li«et
niul M-i
xvh«t. M
Buy*; “ 
F.wryo 
1 I(‘J|«*X 
—'1’oxx II

COAL Phone North 1840Phone Park 303. 846Prepared only by
J. C. ENO, Ltd., at the ‘ FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, 
LONDON, ENGLAND, by J. C. ENO S Patent,

Wholesale oî Messrs Evans <t Sons, Ltd.,
-t, Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

A SIRE CURE FOR A COLD HOUSEwiI’m PROF. MORSE’S Victoria College Notes,
Friday, February 26, has been set for 

the annual dmnvr to be given to the 
seniors. H. H. Oragg is chairman cf 
the Dinner Committee, and 1. S. 
Spvircley is secretary.

At the Union Literary Society the 
Class in Conference Theology defeated 
tfie Fourth Years in Arts in debate 
over the live question of Placing of 
BJble Study on the Public School Cur
riculum. AV. H. Coulter and E. S. 
Bishop maintained the advisability of 
such a course. Messrs. Miller and Clare 
represented the seniors. This places 
the Theology class in the finals, against 
the Class of ’C™>.

F. *S- Daniels, B.Â., and I. F. Knight 
will represent Victoria in the Inte-r- 
college debates—Semi finals—with Os- 
goode—next Wednesday evening. The 
question is “Resolved that Canada 
should contribute regular and substan
tial aid for the maintenance of the 
British Navy.” Trinity and McMaster 
are also contending for a place in the 
finals.

Dr. Woodsworth. of Brandon. Man 
is around the College, looking for young 
men for the Methodist Church in the 
West. He wants forty.

The Evangelistic Band of Victoria 
students will conduct the evening ser
vice at EuAid Ave. Methodist. Church 
to-morrow. F. C. Langford has con
trol of the woirk.

The Glee Club gave a concert at 
Fear boro’ Monday le venting, and the 
Octette was at Bathurst St. Methodist 
i(Jhiurch * Wednesda>i.

At the Annual Oration Contest nf the 
AVomen’p Literary Society "Miss Weeks, 
’CM. tn^s awarded the prize." Miss 
Arrange, ’04. e,nd Miss Suckling. ’05r 
received honorable mention.

\,zz

$4.75 per ton. . Use Imperial CoalNEW IMPROVED NUMBER 7.EFF: ^ ■

f/M prize " Medal Fldadelphla Exhibition$40.00/ Electric Belt» ■ Every person who has tried it 
continues to use it. This is a big 
assertion, but, nevertheless, it is 
true. Don’t take our word for it 
but p.sk your neighbor or friend, 
as we have been delivering such a 
large quantity most of them must 
have received some.

Egg, Stove and Nut $6
Which burns without clinkers. 246
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I I Quality and prompt delivery 

guaranteed.
/7'r'l Z> f.X /f'W y

m FOR ^5 ONLY IMPERIAL COAL COBest for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery 
3d„ OcL, Is., 3s. 3d., and is. •i

T.i. above itao illuaratiou of our .w ■ New and Improved. 
Beat andMoat. i’oiverfnl 440 Electric Belv fhis Belt ha. a 
Battery of 19 to 23 cell», accortini: W the want mea.ure ef 
the person wearing it. each of which i. a ballery in itself, and 
live large discs or oloctrodo. which conduu the electric cur
rent in:* the body. Tho Battery u the fliicsi. moal duraole. 
expensive’and powerful made-

767 and 1184 Yonge Street.ONE THOUSAND ONLY TO BE SOLD AT 
THIS PRICE. WHICH IS NEXT TO 

GIVING THEM AWAY.
24#

’Phones North 2016 and im>1.

ii Prevent Friction In Cleaning and Injury 
to the Knives.

Tbe Connell Anthrac te Mining Co., Limited. TRY OUR 
CELEBRATED

IDo You Want One ? Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes.

F SO, send in your order, or call at, our office at onee before they are all sold. We don’t expect they will last 
long; not over 30 days at most. Just think of it, our best $40.00 Electric Belt for only $5.00! We think we 

_ hear you ask this question. How can they do it?’’ We can do it and make money, but we expect to 
select a large number of good agents from the one thou sa nd persons who receive this Belt at the Special Give-Away 
Price, who will make money for tuemseives and us

Our object, as above stated, in offering one thousand of our best $40.00 Belts at the Special Give-Away Price 
is to obtain a large number of agents, but it is not necess ary for you to become an agent in order to get one. We 
will sell you one anyway at the Special Give-Away Price, and you can please yourself whetlher or not you act as 
our agent. We, however, feel sure, that the sale of one Belt in your locality will establish the sale of 
tor THEY WORK WONDERS.

Our Belt is adjustable, and can be worn by any member of the family. Suspensory Free with every male Belt. 
It. is the best Belt we manufacture—in fact, hhe best on earth, and we make no exception to this statement. There 
is not a family that should not have one. as it is the best and cheapest doctor, and you do not have to go out of 
the house to get it. It will tost you for years with proper care, and will save itself in doctors' bills ten times over. 
These Electric. Belts have cured thousands, and will cure you, if you will only give it a trial The following are 
a few of the diseases we warrant our Belt to cure:

Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, Asthma, Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Paralysis, Heart Trou
bles, Nervousness, Spinal Diseases. Varicocele, Torpid Liver, Throat Troubles, Kidney Complaints, 
Sleeplessness, NerySDs-Debility, Lost Vigor, Cold Extremities, Female Complaints, Pains In the Back’
Head and Limbs, And all Weaknesses in Men and Women.

AN HONEST OFFER—Wfe don't ask you to send us any money in advance. If you want one of these Belts sent to 
your nearest express office, so that you can see and exam ine it free of cost, just the same as if you came into our 
office or fnto any store, write us and we will Bend it, and if, after examination, you are satisfied that it is our t 
jar $40.00 Electric Belt, and exactly as represented, pay the express agent the Special Give-Away Price and 
press charges and take it, ot°el7r ,,e " be returned to us. Can any fairer offer be made than this? We are the 
vnly manufacturers of electric celts who send belts C.O. D„ without asking onO cent in advance. If you prefer 

>u can send cash with order. In w hich case we prepay p ostage or express charges, and guarantee the Belt t 
»c*’v as represented, or will forfeit One Thousand Dollars

then, if you want one of these Belts at the Speci al Give-Away Price, DON'T DELAY, 
order to-day, If poseible, or you may forget it.

I PLYMOUTHcan For Cleaning Plate.
AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER-.

JOHN OAKEY& SONS IF* I.mi
Broti i

Manufacturers of JAS.H.MILNES&CO.>1| & <11111:.
Hwt>i
Trutt 
Marc 
4 hart 
I* . id 
Gohlfi 
Horn! 
Johttij 
kk-rti 
Meki
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V
TL<many more, ! HEAD OFFICE, 86 KING STREET EAST

PHONES MAIN 2373 AND 2380.____________ 1» '

J. Oakey & Sons, Limited

London England Indian Famine Orphan Work.
Miss Caroline Macktom write* : With 

grateful thanks I acknowledge th? fol
lowing contributions : Member of W. 
A. SI: Mrs. C. B. Parks. Naptnee, 
$5; Marjorie and Allan. $1: G.M.n-,. 
Ottawa, S2. lit Loving Memory of J.> 
H.B., Toronto, $2.

Fonrolfeti Dïnninltp.
T/mdon, Jan. 20.—Navvies working on 

the new railway line in. Wexford came 
upon a forgotten thing’ of dynamite 
embedded in the rock. Patrick O'Leary. 
•i Cork mail, struck the dynam te with 
his pick, and it explod'd, b! nving !iln« 
to pieces and injuring- sever'd of hi* 
companions-

HOFBRAUTHETHE MOST NUTRITIOUS.
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. h. IEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agen
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & C0-, TORONTO, ONTARIO

UNITED ELECTRIC GO.EPPS’S COCOA T1Geii. Bootli'* tirent Scheme.
London. Jnn. 29.—Gen. Booth's emi

gration scheme is to take the unem
ployed in large numbers to Canada and 
Austnalin under conditions which would 
admit of their being sorted out and 
cared for and supervised till they were 
hi a condi* ion to stand alone and be
come good citizens.

durai 
1 tired 
folinv

limited
Manufacturers of Motor* and 
Generators, Contractor* for 
Power Transmission and Light
ing Plants.

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter’s extreme cold. 
Sold in f lb tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & CO., Ltd, 
Homoeopathic Chemists,Lon 
don, England.

■JI6regu-
ex-

246 J*n.
Jnn.
Jtui.
Jan"
Dec".
Dec.
Dec.

High-Grade Refined Oils 
Lubricating Oils

and Greases,
a?»

134 KING STREET WEST, 
TORONTO.

246All hockey matches, wrestling bouts, 
and other sporting events fully chron
icled in the last edition of The Su"diy 
World. For sale bj* the news b“ys, oi- 
wiii be delivered to a"y address In the 
city three months for 50c-

EPPS’S COCOACall at ouiVoffîce,
Mb

-i

llrnliPfiinn Injarvd.
Welland. Jnn- 29 .Tiiakeninn MuimV 

' injured to-day in a 'collision on the

iur
Try our mixed wood—special price 

for one week- Telephone Main 131 or 
132. p. Bums aad Co.

f THE F. E. KARN CO, 132 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO. CAN. war
M.C'.R.Giving Strength and Vigor. ed 246

«
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__________ _ w
■MÊ_ ______________

Coaland Wc jd
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

DOOKS
Foot of Church Street

TARD 3
Subway. Queen Street Well 
Cor. Bathurdt and DupoM 

Streets.
Cor. Dufferin and C.P.R 

Tracks,
Vine Av.,Toronto Junction.

K
T25 Yonge Street 
342 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina and Collega 
668 Queen West.
Corner College and Ossingtoa 
139 Dundas Street.
22 Dundas Street East. 

(Toronto Junction).

The Conner Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Main 401& Me

DESSERT SETS
AND

FISH EATERS
~ Our stock is very complete in knives 
and forks with ivory or pearl handles, 
suitable for table use, in prices from 
$10 to $20 a dozen.

RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited,
TORONTO.

THE-

POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descri a 
tions.

Works and Office,
Espanade East. 6

head oF.ncfc
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JANUARY 30 1904 9THE TORONTO WORLD %SATURDAY MORNING-
.0 68
. 0 46 0 A1V*
. 0 33% 0 34

Rye. bush,.,......
Buckwheat, buah,
Oats, bush ............

Seed
Alsikc, No. 1'.............
Aleikv, good. No. 2
Alslke, fancy.............
Red, choke..............
Red, fancy...................
Red, good. No. 2 ..
Timothy seed ... .

Hay and Straw—
Hay. per ton..............
Straw, sheaf, per ton .... 9 00 
Straw, loose, per ton ... 6 00 

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag .
Apples, per bbl............
Cabbage, per doz. .
Cabbage, red, each .
Beets, per peck ... .
Cauliflower, per doz.
Carrots, red..............
Celery, per doz. ...
Turnips, per bag ...
Vegetable marrow, doz... 0 30 

Poultry- 
Spring chickens, per palr.$l 00 to $1 75 
Spring ducks, per pair .. 1 50 2 00
Turkeys, per lb..................0 16 0 18
Geese, per lb................ . .... 0 12 0 14

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ..
Kgges, held..............
Eggs, new laid ...

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$5 00 to $6 00

8 00 
7 50 
6 00 
9 00 
9 00 
7 25

Dominion Bank
TORONTO

Capital Paid Ip - - $3,000,000
Reserve fund and Un

divided Profits - $3,474,000
A general banking business transacted. 
Savings Bank Department in connection 

with all offices of the bank. 246
Deposits of $1 and upwards received.

ntAD omet—COR. KINO and YONGE STS.

119 119Dom. Telegraph 
Klvhelleii ....- i 
Niagara Nav .
Nurlhero Nav 
St Law. Nav .
Toronto Railway .. 100<4 99% 101 UD 
Bell Telephone
Twin City ...........
London St. Ry ■
Winnipeg St. Ry
Sao Paulo ..............
Toiedd Hallway 
Luifer Prism ..
Packers <A>, pf 

do. (It), pf ....
Dom. Steel, com... 9 8V4 914 8%

do., pref .....................................
do. Tonds .............. 57 55

Dem. Steel, com .. 0’/4 814 1 8
N. S. Steel, vont.... SU so SI 7a

do., bonds ...........
Lake Superior, con..........
Canadian Salt ..... 117
War Ragle ................ . ...
Payne Mining ..................
Cnilboo (Mvli.) ................
virtue ....
North Star
Crow'a Nest Coal .. 350 
Brit. Can., id ....
Cün. Landed .........
Can. Permanent ..
Can. »S. & I................

» Central. Can. Loan
J>cm. S. & 1 ..........
Hamilton Prov. ..
Hi ron & Erie ...
Imperial L. & 1 ..
Landed R. & L ...

I 1/ondon & Con. .. 
j Manitoba Loan ............... 95
; Toronto Mortgage .... 85
; Lcndon Loan ............120
Ontario L. & D............
Real Patate ....... .
Toronto S. X- L ... .

Morning sales: Con. Gas, 9, 10 at 201)14; 
It. it O., 25 at 82: Twin City. 50 at 93; 
Cau. Gen. Electric, 1 at 146%, 5 at 145: C. 
1MI., 50. 50. 25, 35 at 138V4, at 118%; 
Commerce, 50 at 151; -North ttn Navigation. 
50. 25 at 74; N.S. Steel, 25 at 80; British 
Ciuadlau. 50, 25 et fO; Hamilton Provident 
15 at 119; Nova Scotia Steel bonds. $5000 
at 105%.

Afternoon sales* Commerce, *20, 40 at 151; 
General Electric 1.5, 2f>. 30, 30. 5 at 145; 
C.P.H., 50 at llàfc; Toronto Electric, 25 at 
132%; Coal, 25 at 62, _\> nt 01%, 25 at 61%; 
iKrmiolon Steel, 50 at 8%.

- •*!------ 83 f*YOther Of all the financial institutions of Canada receiving 
money on deposit, only three have a paid-up Capital 
as great as that of the Canada Permanent Mortgage 
Corporation, Toronto-street, Toronto.

A deposit account with this exceptionally strong in
stitution may be opened with one dollar, 
allowed at three and one-half per cent, per annum, 
compounded half-yearly.

11411.1

The Royal Bank of Canada
71 78 ...

120 110 120 110 ..$5 20 to $5 50
.. 4 oo 4 50

5 75 6 20
.. 6 60 6 00

6 30 
5 40

So

ellable 94 *1)314 98% *02
.. e 20 
.. 6 00 
.. i oo175 100 173 11» 

92 1)014 92 »0 1 60 Capital, Reserve and Undivided Profits,.,
War Scare in Use Again—Wheat 

Higher at St. Lawrence 
Market.; ..

Interest $5.938,885$7 00 to $10 50
io oo

?

sir

.$0 80 to ?0 85R BRAND* ;
- *^wanl- ’ 
«dilght"
L Victoriv
ile Comet-

Savings BanH. Department
In connection with all Branches.

Interest at current rate from oate of deposit credited semi-annually.

Correspondence Solicited.

57 54% 1 501 OU
l0 50 

0 10
0 4) 
0 05 
0 15

World. Office,
Friday Evening, Jan. 29.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 
higher and corn futures unchanged.?

At Chicago May wheat closed %c higher 
than yesterday, May corn %e higher and 
Mu* oats %c higher.

Northwest receipts: 
week 327, year ago 258.

Gar lota at Chicago: Wheat*24, contract 
none estimated 30; corn 215, 0, 225; oats 
74, 4, 75.

Frlmary receipts of wheat to-day 419,000 
„ w k bushels, shipments 230,000; last year, re-

StnndardD Stock A Minin» Exchange c.ejpts 522,000 bushels, shipments 135,000.
Jen. 28. Jan. 29. Corn receipts to-day 428,000 bushels, ship*

Last Quo, Last Quo. ments 410,-100; last year, receipt» 504,000,
Ask, Bkl. Ask. Bid. shipments 717,000. Total clearances: Wheat

Rlnek Tall ................. 4 * 4 - nuq flovw.t ($02,000^bushels; corn, 40i,0U0;
Brandon & G. C.~ ... ... ... oats, 25,000.
Can. G. F S. ...... 4% 3 4% 3 Omby & Co. to J. G. Beaty: Cables are

85 lSar!!>0<> is' ix* *“ -S 0 '•n 6 strong. We look for higher prices this
< ariboo (Hjcl.) .... ^0 • - iu ... morning and would keep on long side of
( entre star ....... —v , "i market without any regard as to who bu.vs

“* 1 £ 1 or sells. 1 feel that the declines In wheatsSjü* **'* \ 4 3 and (orn wil1 bc only temporary. Lard I»
LOrP........... IK 1 *12 1 a11 i-iSTlrt. Wheat market Is quiet anil

lioaBbMnskle*tCr 420 375 4J7> '??? July1 at toe?" If any* of ‘ymi^friond^buy Hay, baled, ear lots, ton.$9 00 to $9 50

Ivin» Pin» ................ 0 ' * • September wdieat. tell them not to get Straw, baled, car lots, ton.5 00 5 75
Mornlmr rjlnr* 3 * i * i anxious on a moderate decline; the price Dressed hogs, car lots .... 6 00 6 10
Morr'son las) 4 2 2 won't go off very far and there will be Potatoes, cor lots ....... .............0 < o
Mountain Lion !.. 26 32 18 12 numerous advance*. Personally, 1 hold Butter, rol,s “*211
N>ir*h Star s ... S ... that good wheat will be scarce before July Rutter, tubs, lb. .......... 0 16
l^no .. 36 32 16 12 next. Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21
Ham Moi* Cariboo .. 35 25 -35 25 The Modern Milter says: Winter wheat Butter, creamery, boxes • • 0 20
Olive ................................................. .................. crop has been generally well protected by Butter, bakers, tub ............0 14
Republic .................... 3 ... 3 ... snow from the late severe cold weather. Fg*8. new laid, doz.................0 30
Sullivan .................  6 ••• 6 8 In central and western part of Kansas, Held eggs, doz. ......................0 L5
St. Eugene................... 40 20 40 30 and to some extent in the Territories the Turkeys, per lb...........................0 12% 0 1«
War Eagle ».............. 32 10 12 10 snow covering was lacking, but moisture Geese, per lb................... .. 0 32
White Bear, ns. pd. 4 4 was plentiful in Oklahoma and Northern 2°clf8» P°r H>.............. 0 33
Winnipeg (as.) .... ... **« Texas. Effect of cold weather on plant Chickens per lb.........................0 I2V3
Wonderful ................ ... ••• where it was not protected by snow will Fowl, per 11>..................................000
Jumbo .................... a.................................................. pot be known until growing weather sets Honey, per lb..............................0 08
Waterloo .................... . . . • • - ••• * • * in. Movement In soft winter wheat Is un-‘

V. R..............................31J 118% 118% 113 usually small and of hard winter has fallen
'>9V ................................................................. off cumriderably.
05 u °" t>rrer........................... A- 'ra\l ‘«il/ ‘r-î\t Friday's Argentine reheat shipments, 1,- East Front-street, Wholesale Dealer In
85 ^ Ry: Som................irt/ roc 304,0)0 bushels; maize, 536,00) bushels. Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tel-

r'l 'n rüt:.................. M 93% 03U 93 Argentine advices are of a generally fa- low, etc.:
8% ,Sv'n ".Ve.................. 94 " 2 ’ a viable tenor. Hides, No. 1 steers.lnsp*t'd.$0 08 to $....

25 ^row'll \Lt V-ftii’ " ‘ ;>àÔ ^00 *'GQ *>00 ------------ Hides, No. 2 steers,insp't'd. 0 07
«•1U ijlke simerlor^Mn' " GRAIN AND PRODUCE. ' Hides, No, 1. Inspected ... O 07t4

171)5 }^m CoM eon, 04V. 63V, 63 61 •* ------------ Hide». No. 2. Inspected ... 0 06%
— ' " s% SI4 Hour—Manitoba first patent», $4.80 to Calfskins, No. 1, selected.. 0 09

... $4.90; Manitoba,'second patents, $4.50 to Calfskins, No. 2, selected.. 0 08
$4.60; and $4.4d to $4.50 for stiong bakers'. Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 80

... bags Included,V on track at Toronto; 9U r-er Lambskins and pelts........... 0 85
cent, patents tin buyers' bags, east or mid- Hheepeklnfi ....................................000

. die freight, #3 to 53.05; Manitoba bran, wool, fleece...................... ... 0 16
sacked, $18 pef ton-; shorts, sacked, $20 per ”°°-f unwashed........................0 09

T Tallow, rendered....................... 0 04%

30514 104% 105% 304. 24% 24 U
«%

Ontario 4: Western
l'enngylvanla ............
Southern Pacific ... 
Southern Railway .
do. pref. ................

United States Steel
do. pref.....................

Union 1'aclflc ..........
do. cref....................

Wabash .......................
do. pref. ................
•Id-dividend.

2 00 
U 50 
0 50

63 1 00
337:

• v"‘ 21% 51%
21'4

. O 30 
. 0 SO 
. 0 35WB 

AND
TO INVESTORS A BLOCK 
OF FIRST MORTGAGE 
GOLD BONDS OF A LARGE 
CITY STREET RAILWAY 
AND LIGHTING COMPANY 
AT A RATE TO YIELD

HAVE
ARE

SECURED
OFFERING

87 819.. 0 40
11% 31 % 0 50
58% 88value. This Car lots 229, last i. 84

3,0 ...
Ml

106 2U)3

93 93
21%22

/40%lt-j • 41%
121
119

..$0 20 to $0 23 
. 0 25 
. 0 33

Rally at Hew York Relaxes Towards 
the Close—Canadians Dull 

and Easier.

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN1150 OFFICE TO LET70 0*4011»

% OSLER i HAMMOND
SlockBrokers andfinanciallienn

37S
Ground floor, Confederation Life Build

ing. An oppoitunifcy for a financial insti
tution to secure a desirable office in this 
building.
For full particulars apply to

119119 Beef, kindquarters.cwt .. 6 50
Mutton, light, cwt.............. 6 50
Mutton, heavy, cwt. .... 5 00 
Spring lambs, d’a’tf, cwt. 8 00 
Veal, carcase, cwt. ..
Dressed hogs, cwt. .

?
:::ON THE INVESTMENT. 

Wrlie for Full Particulars.
ICKlng St. West. Tor on ta, 

Dealer* in Debentures. Stocxeen Lendon. But 
New York . Montreal and Toronto Exohnae 
bougnt ana sold on cODSuuhsion.
E.B OlLKR.

H. c. Hsxuoun,

32U 113
120% .. « 320%

World Office.
Friday Evening, Jan. 29. 

Csmdi&n exchanges had a languid appear- 
to-day and the transactions on the lo-

.. s oo
. ti 75

DOMINION SECURITIES
Corporation, Limited, A. «I. CAMPBELL,etc. 130 130 A A. SMITH, 

i. Q. OJLIH
FARM PRODICE WHOLESALE.

mice
cal market were of a very meagre charac
ter. The less hopeful outlook In the war 
centre dhecked any evidence of speculation 
«ml fluctuations were narrow. A statement

26 King Street B., Toronto. 13 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telephone Main 3351. ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.O.

Æmilios Jartis. Edward Cnnsrw, 
John B, Kiloour. g. b. A. Goldman.

Member Torento Stock Exchange.
39-71 King Street West, 1'oronte.

STOCK and BONO BROKERS
Munleipel and other Debenture, 

and Sold.

0 18 Oil-Smelter-Mines-Timber
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.,

niea, oeveralof which 
over on the invest-

abowing the gross and nor earnings of C.P. $nlon for the past week, with the usual com- 
4i. tot the first edx months of the present pansons, are as follows: 
fiscal year had no detrimental effevt upon. 1904.
the stock, alfflio a net decrease of $128,0U<> Jan. '2&. Jan. 21.
wuh exhibited. There was a street rumor Montreal . .$16,998,596 $18,264,510 ÿlO.tO-i.îttO 
to-day that the old pool had been revived Toronto ... 12,328,960 15,720,805 14,h43,25»>
lu tins istnie. but even if the story had any Winnipeg . 4,202,752 4,907,065 3,868,110
Inundation the stock would be dlfilcult to Haftfax ... 1,321,501 1,507,300 l,5(jO;434
adxaiice under existing conditions, except Quebec ... 1,135,781 1,338,338 1.146,788
a large sized short Interest vxiste<l. The Ottawa ... 1,502,352 2,fA>J,V4l .1,618,755
regular quni-terly dividend on Twin (Mty Hamilton . 800,362 1,068,273 1,030,451
Was dectored to-day and the books will be John .. 797,778 824,215 063,416
c-t'fctd on Feb. 3. Tins «stock was easier, X aucouver. 1,685,641 1,080.024 1.0t>T,L'31
with only one sale at 93. Coal, which ad- Victoria .. 422,820 483,443 584,89.>
vanccd with sucii rapftdlty on Wednesday, I#0Udon ... 690,864 795,206 040,073
fell hack tv-dny to the old price and at 
Boston the stock changed hands at 81. Loss 
energy was displayed in General Electric 
tu day ond sales were rather free, 1% lower 
than yesterday. Other Issues showed mod
erate steadiuess. Commerce In the banks 
traded at % better at 151.

0 17 
0 23 
0 22 
0 15 
0 35

1901. 1903. 
Jan. 29.

Operation l26 compa 
are paying 12 */. lnti 
ment

■w
0 13 
0 16 
O 14 
0 10 
0 09 .

<
Stock of newly organized companies at m aa P*

Founder Share prices for sale at intervals, j £1 I. m iX ^ FV

BUTCHART& WATSON.'
w*M-™»-.|sTOCK8 and

Ü^T' — REAL ESTATE

Montreal Stock».
-Montreal, Jan. 29.—Closing quotations to- 

A<k. RM. 
118% 118

202%

day ;
C I'. R.....................
'Toledo ....................
Montreal Railway 
Toronto Railway

Railroad Earning., Rnllwaj- .
U.P. statement December grogs Increase ?.|ILanwey

$880 (XX) and net enrolngs luci caae $UU,:»7. Dnmlnlou' St'eeV "" 
U.l'.R. December gloss Increase $305,UW), '
operating expenses Increase 6396,986. net tunhelieu...............
dccreaee $91297, for six months net de- Cable 
crease $129 OÛO.

Lehigh Valley December surplus after

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
Hides and Wool.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter, 859914
66%
95
03% 93

20 KING STREET EASTitxeefe’s 
a rich 

t drop

28

ORDERS185
Bell Telephone ....

^ _ Nova ik*o.la ..............
ehargts decrease $342,000,but for Six month» Ugllrlc pref................
10 January 1, Its surplus shows an Increase j Richelieu . ...............
of $5,324,000. This big increase In surplus Montreal 'Telegraph ........
compared with last year is result «>f a good I Montreal Light, H. & P.........
year, oompared with a very bad year last {Dominion Coal*..................
season, when there was a big deficit In the | Montreal Cotton ................ \

I Dominion Cotton ........................ 44>
learnings W a barf 4 December net decrease Merchants* Cotton .........

t'oloied Cotton ................
Commerce ............................
Bank of Toronto ..............

.. 100 Dora. 1. aV S. com.
‘L do. pref. ...........

X Se Steel com..

At Boston to-day î)ouiinlon Coal closed. 
Md 61 asked 62, and Dominion Steel bid 
*14, asketl 8%.

Executed on Exchanges of Im
. 125

84 pref. ... JOHN STARK & CO.Mi . ItiR 
. 71% 

......... 61%

UIcbelieu ...............
Can. (ien. Elec... 

61% , Tor. Elec. UgUt..
Sales : C. P. R..

158» » »
Subway Syndicate meeting

;Belmont
competition from Metropolitan interests In 
propoeed new tunnel construction.

• • »
London continues beat buyer of Northers 

/ Securities.

71with. Members of Toronto Stock Exchange

• 26 Toronto St,0, Out in
20 at 178%; St. P'nl, ten, at Toronto.

10 at 144%; Atchison. 10 at 69%, 10 ,i.t 70; ------------
U. S. Stool prof . 40 at 55%. 21) at 56; May Wheat—lied and white are worth 81c to Chicago Market,
wheat. 5009 at 90%: July wheat, 5000 at 82e, middle freights; goose, 74c, middle; J. G. Beaty (Mclntvre & Marshall) King 
83%. 1000 ut S2%. spring. 78c; Manitoba, iXo. 1 hard, $1, Bdward Hotel, reports the following fluc-

gilading in traua't; No. 1 Northern, 02c. tuitions on the Chicago Board of Trade to-
----------- day:

Barley—No. 2 at 43c; No. SX St 40c to Wheat-
May ....
July ...

Corn-
May ..................... 50% 50% 50

481% 48% 48% 4S%

nvited. edsurplus account. ill
50 40

C.C.BAINES$87,SUO. iso• « *
Thirty six ronds far third week January 

ehow average gross increase 4.83 per cent.
* * »

On Wall Street.
McIntyre & Marshall wived J G. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the clos» of the
^advance in Baltimore uneert,iutIp, SBrr0und1ng

tlie threiatened war situation, wild specula^ 
Su/t coal roads will iSake poor showing ' Vi?11 J,n the cotton market, wiAh

for* January • the disappointing develop raient of dull and
dragging conditions from recent activity 

Moderate demand f5r Stocks In the loan buoyant market have had the effect of 
a.CXTl(] dampening bulhsh sentiment and the l-esult

is reflected in a contraction in the volume 
Some leading operatoinVxpedt to go south, of business and narroxx cT fluctuatpas. 

lu the near furmv. lechuidU gpeculntlTe conditions are due-f
ly aesponaible for the slump. With the 

Atchison earning» fur naif year show ll.fl 5lu’1"t interest pretty well driven In on the 
per veut, on eotmnon stoek: ■ bulge and nearly all the c^ieratent having

aeeumiiiated a moderate ::ue o: slocks oil 
Undmsnndfnd uni,-urn between Metro- thu bcllcf that ma».puln*or» would key?

polit,in an.l Brooklvn Itapid Transit on use lhv tone etv,8‘K ana the tendency upward,
of WllllarosbUrg bridge. trader» found little buying power left when

they Hied to sell out.
Forgets London eubie to-day ciuefee 1 ll(‘le wa$ scattered liquidation

tiiand Trunk shares as follows: Firsts ,his morning, but the market received tet- 
111%; seconds thirds 47% ' u‘r support, particularly In the trunk Lue»

"................ ' * and there was some good buying of Afehl-
AeeoriHnz to the kienvn mov-n-ents „t E,n‘, Union. Fucitle and Pennsylvania, but 

.]..:,,ev f ,v ,he week the ">wYorkbn„k» until the war nueetion in cllmimUed wo
L rrne SS 747**» 3 Rkely to witness a narrow market,
tine games $8,,4.,.-U0. Meanwhile the presence of so many capltal-

t r ..I, T .* .* ,__. . lists aud bankers at WiisJiington with Mr-
. " UnnspbeH «V $».•» -London i.tble to- ^;L,rgan tljlS attracted renewed atteution to
«r1«S™i2te<* Hu<*'io11 ^:I' shureB unchanged the UUCurtaiuty of Northern Securities ease, 
ft MMfe were various runsois current to-day

.. .... * * * , ** when this decision Is to come down.
( ousolldated (.a. declared regular quar- Rest information I» that It will not Pc 

tcvly dividend of 2 per cent. annonneed untU early lu March. Another
Twin fflff dechtTe-r %eg ifar ^ quartn./

dividend of 1*4 per cent, ou common stock, understand that the first instalment of $50.- 
l-ayahto t-eli. lo. Books close Feb. 3, notttix) will be pelt! fihru the Natlcmal 
vi;eu TO* 16. Banks, Instead of direct thru the treasury

and this payment 111 bc made Immcdiiat'i- 
6us- iy Upou the postage of treaty which Is vx- 

peetud to occur before Mtarch 15.
Thus we have the threatened Buse>Ja

panese wa.r. the Northern Securities • ase 
tiud Panama ahead o< us, oil of whk-h. are 
ciilculated to have a restraining Influence 
on any extensive bull operations.

, * * McMillan & Maguire received the follo-w-
We state positively that ing from New York to-day, after the dose: 

Jt.Il.T. wjll surely have the exclusive right There was practically no evidence of any 
to the W'Hliamshurg bridge. Bank on this. : nrore thou eeporadlc liquidation. In th-2 stock 
Thv m-irket will continue spotty. It will market to-day and that ceased i-n the early 
be el 1 to buy Atohiscu, Erie 1st preferred, trading, so that, finding thslr dei>ro6h1ng 
Soft Coalers, Tractdoos and Union Tacwic tneti<-B meettHg with an apparently oversold 
v(-iisvrv.it1\ ely. Ui»itu 1‘avdtte Is to be list- condition, the bears de&lsted aud the flv.r 
tU In Berlin. professionals began to play for a moderate

m e e recovery, aided by pool manipulation of
Marki-t rallied a liitle and showed some spevialties and the favorable development» 

e'idt-nw of covering of shorts, llithcv good of tBe^laj'. which Included a b-g galn rr.nn 
buying in places and. nit!i<> recent export- the interior by the hanks for the? week, ln-t 
eiici e have made the floor traders and west- dleafing a favorable bank statement to- 
ern crowd couserxatijve, there was some morrow. Probably the best» news we xe- 
prcfveslonal disposition to operate for a j wived privately during thy day was tne 
rally. The Hoffman House cm.vd ha^l a : assura.nce that the banking element xxt i 
fairly clremnst.intial minor of a Gould-I come to ths a>Ld of the overloaded <*atc« 
l'eiiusylvauia seulement- Buying in Atehi- p; rt.v and support the market, preventing 
son cminnon looked rather good. There is a l»ear campaign, which would not any w«j

1 •,» justified by the existing conditions, so 
that the outlook favors distinctly the pur- 
eh.-iso of western railroad stocks In nart.cu- 
iar, U.P., Mo.l1., and S P. The excellent 
December report of the former wm. we 
understand be dupHcatod h.v the 8.1. 
These issues will go higher graditully. Fin- 

•<al conditions are stead 11 v Improving 
as a whole and while vhe publie aud the 
money u«rket may not be favorable to 4 
big viill campaign, we are firmly convinced 
Unit those who buy high grade western and 
southern railroads will now, l>arring war. 
liH4l them, worki-ng higher. The whole list 
will be at a higher level before a general 
realization of the fact takes place. '1 he 
Wmks favor a good steady market.

Uothelaga ...........................
Montreal Railway bond»
Dominion Steel bonds .
llolson# Bank..................
Northwest Land, pref .
Ontario Bank .................. ...................... ... Cotton Market.
onehL ............................................. ••• ’ The fluctuations In cotton futures on the
Œ«iBënk x, sit ?rh/Mtiit0,re&EMahr»®i)t0w?re(M: .,<^>.^^1.= ..nvm, m p«oreoD«.
Lake of tbe Woods.......................... ion-* - lcln'rle * -UJrsnni'). "«re as rui. tlcn at 43(. to 43t.. Amcrican, 50c, on
» ........................................... .. ••• Open. H'cli. T»w. CF«-. “=* at 'roroo,°'_______
uuventiuê'pûip :::::::::::: iw 3im i&iï isS; rea»-pcos, 02c bid. mgn iretgut.
i,nl2n ............................. :......................................... Mar ......... ....19 49 10.41 15.87 1C.04

\invnhln,l; n'",...................................... Aug..................... 15.85 15.86 15.33 15.52
■ lerobants Lank ... ....................... lui (‘ottorn spot i9os»d qui<-t, 29 po nt. 1 n-t-r.

Morning sales': C.P.K.. 325 at 118, 159 Middling Upland», 16.59; do. Gulf 16 30 
at 118%; Power. 275 at 71. 91 at 71%. 235 Sales, 4160 bale®. " *
at 71%, 10 at 71%, 25 at 71%, 75 at"71%; i ----------- i «. „
Toronto Hallway, 50 at 96%; Goal prof., 9 ....   . Oatmeal—At $4.10 In bags and $4.35 In
at 100; Montreal Rallwav. 10 at 206. 113 at „ , . Lot ton Gossip. 'barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local
202%: Twin City. 75 at 03. 50 at 02%, 75 at --?1 c,ntrro & Marvnall wired J. G. Re.atr, lois 30c higher.
92%. 125 at ».!; N. S. Steel. 50 at SO; Mont- '''I2wîrd Hotel, at the cloae of the ----------- , ...
real Bank, 10 at 248*4; Bas-.era Towi s ups rrukct ^ , , Bran—-City mills sell bran at $16 and
Bank, 1 at 158: Hechelaga Bank. 50 . The eefton market has had an advance ghorts at $18, cur lots, f.o.b., Toronto.
133%, 30 at 134; N. S. Steel b ods $5000 JK* ?*“• ,nvl‘r 250 pointe. DiitIm
at 105; IVInnlpeg Railway bonds, $1000 at !hnt time there hare been revenu ftnpnp

j tant reactions, and the market has dev-ek 
Afternoon rales: C.P.Tt. 20 at US1:.' ' Ricvli-r strength subsequently. Mnvé-

Montreat Power. 135 a.t 71%.'1200 at 71, 25 °,r,’t was very genenl, and a fore-
at 71; Toronto Railway, 2 at 1)9%; Detro.c ‘**t >t Its P<siible effect on tic-hnieal con- V»-44- 
Railway, 25 at 95%«i.mn*ilon i.’otton. 5 <UtH>n of market wculd be dlffl nit. n car lot’' 
at 30; Halifax, »,tWJ; Cable, 66 nt 180: pmhaNy doss not mean that large irteresfa 
Switch,pref.. 10 at !)2t Rank of Toronto, 20 “®Tlr thp market, hut simply t>#t i

OgilTle bonds 5 at 122, thetr Miowlng have taken huge paper pits | . .
_______  fits, which look very tempting. There may Reecipta of. farm produce were 4000 busb-

. New York stock.* lie developed a stronger and higher market els otgrain. 31)"loads of bay, 4 loads of
T r Ren tv ci,,. tt _',„i '"ter, hut It will be when the world has straw, with n fair delhfèty of dresssed hogs

tbe gjRS S «'lH”' ,r'C sumclentkiy digested any mirplue that may and a few lots of poultry 
stock* todAv-- 10ns ln "'cw 101k 1,0 for »a,!e at current rates. Wheat—Eleven hundred buahele sold ae

iu-aay Speculation has gene wild, snd flactua. follows: Wtiltr, 200 1«labels at 8ti%e to 88c;
«« «il u Hons arc full evidence of danger In the red 30) bushels nt 86%r; goose, 500 bush

” ^ trading, nnlcss backed by strong convlr- els at 75c to 70«Ac; spring, Too bushels at
"go,,. lions aud gi=od margins. The movemect of 8tc

37V, *3T '371/ : staple to this i ln-.. la about equal to Kyc— One hundn-d bushel» sold at 58c.
Î5». but receipts for the week are Barley—Two thousand bushel» sold at 45c

................................ fully 2u per cent, lc** than last January. (0 4ge
mmub we may Oats—E’ght hundred bushels sold at 33%c

n-rt: -v7T, or»/ expect the same developments regard-
* * tng the new n-cp situation ln its primary " u. " maids sold nt in so to 110an

■4gv4, 4 view of the grave speculative crisis which fm cI<y'ei or mlxe<1 hn>- 
1r confrontfn*r eperaters.

Sho’.ikl a sluggish di^roand for spot cotton 
"04 ’««y develop, it will add to the weight In sperm
J,,,/ lAtors* hauls to an Lmoortant degree.
fiOlî G9'A

STOCK BROKER
Buys and sella stocks an Londoft, New, 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes.

Tel. No. Main 820.

iôi ios Price of Oil
IHtsburg, Jan. 29—011 closed at $1.85. Open. High. Low, Close. 

.. 90% 91

..83% 83% 82%
41c.i»8 eon no%

S3%
195%

28 Toronto-street.uats—Oats are quoted at 39c north; 39%c 
middle; 32c east lor No. 1.

<50% BONDSJuly .. 
Oats — 

May .. 
July .. 

Perk— 
Jan.. . 
May .. 

Rlhs— 
Jan.. . 
May .. 

Lard— 
•Tan.. . 
May ..

1 .. 42% 43 
... 37% 38

42% 43
37% 38

...13 20 13 29 13 17 13 17

...13 35 13 37 13 32 13 33

Flrst-elais Municipal Govern
ment Bond-. S-od for list

$

H. O’HARA & CO.
30 Torwto Street, Toronto. 2*6

Rye—Quoted at about 63c middle, and 
03c east. ...6 42 6 42 6 42 6 42 

...6 72 6 72 6 70 6 7047c, Eastern IBuckwheat—Buckwheat, 
. freights. BUCHANAN... 7 27 7 27 7 22 7 22 

...7 42 7 45 7 42 7 42 & JONES,Foreign Markets.
I-ond.ci. close.—Wheat—On passage buy

ers U different operators. Maize—On’ pnss- 
age. quiet but steady; spot American mix- 
cd, 21 s for new.
29s 9rl.

Paris, close—Wheat—Troy firm: Janu
ary, 20f 90c; May and jfugust, 21f"20c.

STOCK BROKERS
Insurance end Financial A ganta

34 Melinda St.
Orders executed oo the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toroato Exchangee. 246

Flour—Spot 'Minnesota,

Toronto Sairer Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

ios: Granulated. $4.13: and No. 1 yellow, 
prices are lor delivery here;

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

107.

Contlnned on Page 10. FERGUSSON 4 BUIKIEe.

FOR _SALE.
Pakenham Pork 
Packing Co,, Limited

STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street, Phone: 
ed TORONTO. Main 1363

a* 228;-

■ ' i
UMIT®-*

STOCK BROKERS, BTC.
n. & o.........................
lan. Southern .... ..c. c. c................
<\ &- a............. ..
C. G. W....................
Duluth ....................
do. pref.................

Eric ...........................
do. 1st pr., xd, 2 
per cent. .......

do. 2nd pref.
Illinois Central ..
N. W...........................
N. V. C......................
II. I.............................
do. pref. ............

Atchison ..................
do. pref................

V. P. R......................
Col. Southern ...

do. 2nds............-
Denver pref...........
K. & T......................

"McIntyre g 
I MARSHAL

(New York Stock Exchange.
{ New York Cotton Exchange 
^Chicago Board of Trade.

Market was dull, out fairly hard, 
taioing mcMlvi-nte rvcorerieg-. hut otherwise 
showing no aggressive advancing tendency. 
It looked ps if western crowd had received 
Borne Indirect discouragement as they were 
Tory lightly rvpreeented' in trading.—Dow 
Jouez.

d : 37
Fine new Plant and Facto > y

Beard of Trade Bldg- 
Tcronto. 606

.

0 SLER WADEF Member.
CAPITAL (all paid up) - 9 2,1100,000 
RESERVE FUXD - - 
TOT.^L ASSETS

Head Office

.. 66:<, ... 60%8 Joscpli says:ket Price. 47% ...
103 103% 132% 130t r 41K 1,000,000 

- 23,800,000 STOCKS BONDS 
COTTON CRAINTHF ONTARIO 'flfF STORK nn.$10 per

Drcsssed hogs—l'riccs film at $6.50 to 
$0.75 par cwt. for heavy and $7.25 to $7.50 
for choice light butchers' hogs.

Poultry—1'iices firm at quotation» in

Straw—Four loads sold at $9
. ton.

hare a large establishment for raising HOGS 
at Unlonvllle, Ont. A most profliable hash 
ness. Small block of stock for sale. Send 
for prospectus.

. 24% 24%
. («% 65
.. 09% 70%

118% Ü8% 117% Ü8%

Hamilton. Ont.:s TORONTO RSPRKSBNTATIVia :
Advice* on the market or a forecast r$f 

Its îureis'biUtics arc alike Impossible at this 
juncture.

Screak 246 BOARD OF DIRECTORS i
HON. WM. GIBSON. J. TURNBULL

Pres,dent. Vice-Pres andGen’l Mgr 
John Proctor, George Roach, A B. LFE

(Toronto! 
George Rutherford

SPADER & PERKINS3 0REV1UE 6 CO.. LIMITED, STOCK BROKERS
12 Klng-st. E»st. Toronto.

table, with demand, greater than the su-p- 
. ply.

Egg»—l’rlees steady at 85c to 40c per doz. 
Grain—

Wheat, red, bush ...
Wheat, white, bush.
Wheat, spring, bush.
Wheat, goose, bush.
Barley, bush ..............
Beans, bush...................
Beans, hand-picked 
1‘cas, bush.....................

6
Street Weil 
id Diipona

d C.P.R.

■a Junction-

TORONTO OPTIOH :

King Edward Hotel
J. G- BEATY.

................................ Dun's Trail? Review
72*4................................ the Montreal district the continued nn-
17% 17% 17V, . usually severe weather, together with the

394* 3914 % lnte heavy snowstorm®, has lutetrfired to
107'<. ... 107 . isoinn extent with thv movements of fvav-

32?i 13 12S . I elers. The country r a1s are ba lly drifted,:
................... ... 'making traffic difficult, and naturally tern-"

04 94*4 93*/^ 9.3% porartly affecting trade and remittance*
.................  ... from Interior points; but. apart from this,
47^*1............................. there Is nothing unfavorable In the trade
fit ................................ situation, and the outlook Is In every way

34 % 144% 14414 114% considered encouraging. The failure lfs*
50Vi r»1 TiOV, ;V>>4 f«v January continues of v< ry moderate .
22% 22% 22V. ... dimensions, nine district Insolvencies lx log 7 rFR PFNT rhR MllNTR

.................. ! refwrted for the week. The January fur L 1 U1 UMII.ILIi lilUll I «■•
14% 16 14% V» sales, wMch opened In I>unlon this week. M -

Eureka Oil & Gss Compsny

$0 86% to 
.. 0 86% 0 SS.
.. O 84 
.. 0 7 r>
.. 0 4.%
... 1 :a 
... 1 m 
... 0 03

GEO. RUDDY J.S Hendrle, M.L.A..
TORONTO BRANCHIES.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA 
AND

84 YONGE STREET,
(opposite Hoard of Trade

pref.
L. & S................
Max. Central .
Mcx. National 
Mo. Pacific ...
San Francisco 
do. 2nde* ....

S. S. Marie --
St. Paul............
South. Paclflc 
Southern Ry. 
do. pref. ..

S. !.. S. W. .. 
do. pref. ..

u r. .........
do. pref. ..,

pref. .. 
do. Tt bonds 

Wls. Central 
do. pref. ...

Texas Pacific
C. O..............
c. F.
l>. (c H. ................

prof. ...
D. & I..................
N. & XV..................
Hocking Valley
O. & W..................
Rending ..............
do. 1st pref. . 
do. 2nd pref.

Penn. Central ..
T. C\ & I.............
A. C. O. ..............
A mal. tapper ..
Anaconda .........
Sugar ..................
B. R. T..................
Car Foundry ..
Consumers' Gas 
Gen. Electric .
Leather ..............
do. pref............

T.ead ..................
Locomotive •••
Manhattan ....
Metropolitan ..
North American 
Pacific Mail ...
People's Gas ■.
Republic Steel
Rubber ..............
Sl<fc*« ....................
Smelters ............
V. S. Steel .... 
do. pref. ....

Twin City.........

Sales to noon, 289.400; total, 377,200.

do.
Maneger*

Telephone» Mêla—Mato. 8373 and 33f7i.I ted 0 76% 
0 48 Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 

Hogs, Beef, Etc.
37 and 39 Jarvis Street

36
24« There Is Money In

COPPER
The Calumet & Hecla

though 1. to bc a very fair possibility that 
etock'Vill be listed in Berlin.—Dow Jones.248

UNION BANK OF CANADA* • *
Fayetteville. W.Va., Jan. 2V.—At a"meet-' 

lug of more than 20 coal operators hi New 
River, eniployuig In the aggregate 0000 min
ers, it was unanimously voted not 10 re
duce the wages of miners litis year.

Sub-treasury receipts Tor tlie week were

Sub-

24 PER CENT. PER ANNUM.

OD SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
r

Interest paid on sums of $1.00 end 
upwards.

General banking business oondueted, 
FRANK W. STRAThY, 

Manager.

Has Paid In Dividende20% ... 20*4 ••• I bearer, fox and lynx, and on advance la
3914 .'IQ1^ :-tk% 301* rut», but returiee ere yet Incomplete. M -
fifii; fi7 Ofi fifiVf lawee has declined two vents on spot. <wing Praaeie» d , .. . A.,r. ..20 20% 20 20% to the opening of the market for now crop, 7 16 *_*emier Dividend Payer of th# Eastern Oil Fields. 11,000 Acres Proxren Oil
............................................. wXh nn estimated praduc^on of 35,Of.O to Lands in Ohio, Indian*, West Virginia and Kentucky. Forty iix Heavy Producing
2tl% 23% ÎGVt 2fiU , 40.OIX) puncheons. Wells, Five Pumping Stations, Twenty Tanks and all other necessary equipment.
•35,t • • ■ VI- 82% 1 liren* fuiv,v” xoiili”the* piast “ rtrv’ TWO to HOOP barrel,, o( o,I produced monthly, and selling for 81.30 per barrel?

tt amhhe^rnt'to'fuf” hiVIDENDS PAID DURING THE PAST 12 MONTHS
lhat of tin- ,s,rresp,.u,llng nrelo-l r-f lari In January, 1903.$ 44Ô.7» In May, 1903. .82,603.70 ln September, 1903.83,163.18 
rm^nilnA „Trottx,ni'S"ri^U .ere ™,ig.‘o,-. 1" ? 872.89 In June, 2,815.30 In October. ' 3,211.00
Raw cotton shows a further advance this In March, 1,044 10 In July, * ,. 3,02/.16 In November, 44 3,664.8*2
week, with the htghe-t prices In many In April, “ 1,450.91 In August, “ .. 3.000.44 In December, “ 3,871.38
èrYhàn<th(waorPaiyi4r7go.'ieTher9tocïègof An unusually successful enterprise, whose past record is the best guarantee for 

120% 12114 120% ... i-i>tti>n nunufactured goods in the lt-n!« the future.
SSii 3Stt 88*4 38T4 of the trade are now verv smell, and prices A small allotment of Eureka

.......................................... ... the cornLug season arc likely to rnle nine t
48% 49% 48% ... higher Woolens ate relatively l"W. the

. . .................... ... imports helng nulle heavy. L'nens are
107a: 128 127% 127V, firm. A fair htislnres is reix-rted in rnetnN

4S.V 4S% 48 48% and shelf hardware. Groceries In modc-
20, . l'lO, ... Irate demand, with the firmness In coffees

393% 191 193% ... i a feature. Stigarq are unchanged. HI Ins
173 . 172 172% are unchanged. Grain In fair demand, hut

............... ... I the deliveries are slow. Iiuttir ia s'cadlcr.
............................I ,v;th stocks of creamery redit-rfl. Dressed

1 horn arc firm, with receipts light, nnd hrg
21 ti 21 $4 20% 2114 products are unelianged. Money l< easier

1I4'4 143% 141% on cnil nt 5U per cent. There were only

.86% ,-1H 'iU ::: AXr&r fa"ur"6 ' e aW i Phone Main 8290.
•)C1 ' «WMlout iôi=H. 300%

-Wabash
$27„04O,<K,0, and p.iymvnts $.9,188,999,
I14; that 11:v banks gdilKNl $2.118.000. 
treasury transferred $3003X10 \o New Or
leans, but paid irut $1,903,754 im telegra
phic transfer from San Frauelgvo.

One I'romiaieut t-ttivk exehnnge member 
«ays: "Voiulifions nake for better prl<*es.

purchase <$ii tins 
break." Another says: ••Feeling on the fit or 
Is ii«»t as optimistic as It was last week,, 
and sentiment may curvy prie»* do.vn some
what, but I <lo not fe.d beavlsti;" Another 
aayjs: “Steel to a great drag on the mark'■r. 
F.vv/youe seems to feel blue and bearish. 
1 l t'lteve tlie market n purchase for a turn.** 
—Tom n Toirteg.

do. $83,000,000 
THE HERMiNl MINE

■ 246
Brajich Yard

143 Yonge St WM. A. LEE & SON
Joins the Massey in Algoma end isForeign Exchange,

Messrs. Glnxebrook & Bccher, exchange 
1 lukers, Traders" Bunk Building (Tel. 1001), 
to-day report closing exchange rates as fob

e NortM 1340 Heal Estate, Insurance and Financial Agentsdo.think the market is a$

OWNED BY CALUMET MEN 
Write for Prospectus to 
GREVILLE & CO.. Limited

6Ü4 "éiv4 X!
"2311 "23',4 * 23 ‘28%
46 4M'4 45% ...

STOCK AND ORAIN BROKERS
COLD HOUSE Private Wires to New York and Chicago.

MONRY 'JTO LOAN.Between Bank* GENERAL AGENTS 26Counter 
1-8 to 1-1 
1-8 to 1-4 

815-lti to 9 1-16 
99 16 to 911-lb

Buyers Sellers 
N.Y. Funds.. ;-!-S4 dis" 1-18 dis 
MenVl Funds 10c dis par 
bti days sight.. 8 7-32 811-16
Demand fcig. 91-4 9 9-82
Uvbiw Trans.. 911-32 9 13-32 9 11-16 to 9 13-16

al Coal Western Fire and Marine, Manchester Fire 
National Fire Assurance Companies,Canada Ac 
cident and Plate G lass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass 
Insurance Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Jo

Next advance will be 
50 cents per share.25 CENTS PER SHAREstock is now offered at,k Co. To R. R. Bougartl: Members Standard Stock and 

Mining Exchange,
Charles Head 

lhv publication of the pv.dlmlnary figures 
fining the principal movement» of currency 
l"v the wv«-k fnilPdl to stimulate the specii- 
laCon despite vhe fnct that they iudi ated 
p çuiii of nearly $9,000.001) to lha banks-. 
There is some i-ea.son to believe that the 
loan mi omit wjd show u not lier big luureuae 
nnd It is iui<siblv that surplus reserves may 
n<>! Ik* materially altered, 'j'hu outlook ;it 
the moment favors the continuance of a 
thill trader's market. The indications are 
that the bull party lias been unable to rid 
jtself of any considerable amount of stocks 
tieeumuhtted on tin* recent rise and some 
furl her aitempts to bid up prices may bo 
lef'kvü for provided tlttre are no uitfavor- 
nble development». It is unlikely, how
ever. that any outside lu teres t ,1?in be de
veloped in miffieieht volume to bç of j:m- 
teijal help to tlie brills and whil ^Tnircfins- 
prs en (lie reactions may afford in'odvrate 
profits, we believe salts should be jueitie 
on the rallies for the present.

Victoria St. Phones Main 692 and 207mpt delivery Dividends are paid on same at the rate of two per cent, monthly.—Rates ln Ne-.v York- 
Posted.

Sterling, 60 days ...| 4.88%j4.83 
Sterling, demand ...j 4.86 ;4.80'/^ to-4.85%

12 KING STREET E.i TORONTO.Actual, 
to .... INVEST IN A BONA FIDE DIVIDEND PAYER

LORSCH & CO. ed-7Telephone 465.A. L. WISNER & CO., iSKïï New York
Branch : 73-75 Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto

AL CO., Price of Sliver.
Bar silver in Loudon, 25%d. 
Bar Silver In New York, 30%c. 
Mexican dollam. 42Î4C.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Real
Estate, Mining Stocks. PARKER & CO.,

Stock Brokers and Financial Agente 
61 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.

•HSSESBHPS

rige Street.
8 WELLINGTON STREET BAST.

Pbou, M.3516.
211 :114

Owen J. B. Yearsley, Manager Direct private wires.321Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate is 4 

per cent- Money. 2V& to 3 per « cut. The rate 
«.f discount In the open market for short 
bills 2% to 3 per cent.; three months' 
bills! 3 per cent.: New York call money, 
highest 2 per cent., lowest 1% per veut.; 
last Ivan, 1% per ceut. Call money lu Tu* 
ivuto. O'.a to 6 per cent.

ed

4L HENRY BARBER& CO.
ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO

1 -THE CANADIAN GOVERNMENT
2— THE GREAT RAILWAY CORPORATION OF CANADA
3— PORT SIMPSON, B. C.
4— AND OUR OFFER

3 -8 " ‘
80V, no ... 

li 14 al'4 11 11's
56)4 ■ • 65V, 55%

THOMPSON & HERON,
16 King 8t. W. Phone M448*.-e81•246

Commissioner!* for all the Provinces.
.. 93

STOCKS. BRAIN, COTTON
Privais wire* Coressponasnes lnvlUd

Toronto Slock,».
Jan. 28. Jan. 29.

Last Q-io. Last Quo.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid 

........................ ... ..... 24«>
12 r»

226'/, ... 22G'6
i:>Uto 132 lôvyj

Loudon quotations reported by R. Ce 
Brow n :

m D. MCDONALDOTHER- London Stock».
Montreal . 
« )i tario .. 
Toron l o . 
<*('inmvrce 
Mei chants' 
1 mpt rial . 
Standard 
1 lomluion 
Hiimïlt 
Nova

Jan. 28. Jan. 29. 
Last Quo. List O«o. 
.. . SS

Its Western Terminus 
On the Pacific E. R. C. CLARKSON■ m

-

£ 123
< hj|ldg«>e Hallway, fl fully paid 
Hti(l$c(,u Bay ....
'* ftttt and Loan
Marconi................
<*hartvreds ....
I«e Hoi ................
Goldfields ............
Homierstiug ...
Johnnies .............
Nlvrksdorp ....
Nleklrks ..............
f'winas ............
Hand Mines ...
Great do Kaap

L>. MeDouahl. who has conductetl a com 
mission huuy, under thv Arm name of 
Whaley & McDonald, has wnnnil Ms ron- 
neetton with the Buffalo firm. The triu 
will be known from J:u«. 1, 1Û04, ns Mc
Donald and Maybe*. A 
Mo«k will be handled und*r this name, 
also <errespondenee. 'ITieir ofTices are 93 
Wellington-avenue. Western 0*tlv Marktt,
lorouio atui 2 and 4 Uîàlvn Sto :S Yards, t _____
Toronto Junction. > 336- | BetsbUsb****■

87%
87*;
71%
94%

Consolg, sreount ....
Consols, money .........
Atchison ...........................
do. pref. .....................

Ana con do .......................
(Chesapeake * Ohio « 
Baltimore & Ohio ...
St. Paul ...........................
IX U. G..............................
do. pref.........................

Chicago Gt. Western 
C. P. R. .....
Erie ..................
do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd praf.

Illinois Central ............
Louisville * Nashville
Kansas * Tcxa*............
Now York Central ... 
Norfolk & Western .. 
do. pref............................

! 3014 -•
. 2% ..
1 7-Vi .. 
. 2 Mi •

7:94
94 84

»

assignee.

Ontario Bank Chambers.
Seett Street, Tororta

-14214
t-2S ax•r>4ET EAST 15 226 33T;3tr<229 226 II iionglgnmimts offiX .. 

1% .. 
2*4 - -

207 20UMi 207 206% 86%. 87%
Scotia 

Mi ; Ottawa .... 
mi .Traders' ...

1 r*t(t I 1:<'.va; ....
x ^yy * " f Bvit. America ................

*** 79 West. Assurance .. ..
Imperial Lite ...............
Union Life ......................

Dominion * «1 llnre*. National Trust ..............
The mmVxr of failure# In the Dominion Tor. Gen. Trusts ....

during the past week, in provinces, as com- Cvnsuiners' Gas............
Ïmed with those of previous week* 1s ae* (>lll & Qu’Appelle. ..
follows: Vmada Life ....................

Can. N.W.L., pf .. .
do., com ............

S C. P. R................
do., com .........

3.X M.S. St. Paul...
do., com .........

37 Tor. Klee. Light 
13 Cnirr Gén. Elec .

do., prof .........
9™ London Electric
lf* Com. Cable .........

Cable, coup, bonds. ... 
Weekly Bank Clearing:*. Gable, rep:, bonds . ...

The aggregate hank cieariagb in the Don- [U. N. R. bvnds..............

to. 14915151
2214
74%
17V,

121%

215 ... 215 . .. 
139H 137 13V% 337

. 23M,

. 731A 
. 17% 
.1221^

......................... 28%
..
. 49U 

...135*

.. is%

OF TOWN BUILDING LAND BY THE ACREWork.
write® : W18* | 

nowledge the foj_ 
Member of 

Parks, Napi” • 
nn. $1: I
g Memory of j
j_______

. nninlte. ,,
ivvles workiug

Wexford cam® .
„t dynamite ^ 

Patrick O'Lcar.-- 
)(, dynam’te wiA 
did, blowing: »*”
~ several of n,a

I |iUan
Vdr-m 96
1N$961V/. 8

$1000,00 Actual present value, fer $300.00149341)

GRAIN AND COTTON
We execute orders in all N.Y. stocks in lots-fif W-hires and upwards upon I 

a five-point margin, commission or.ly one-eiglitli ior bu>ing or selling , gr« n on ^ 
three-iioiiit margin nnd one-sixteenth commission : cotton oil msi gin f > 0 F i
per hide, commission $5 per hundred l«le< W«et wires to Chicago, New f 
York. Boston end Montreal. Correspondence invited. . . 9

iiô STOCKS,TERMS—Half Cash \ Bal. 3 and 6 Months18*420S 210 207 12.8’.4 
IR14

12494
6)'/.

You can double, treble and probably quadruple your money withis the coming year, and learn 

about the above FOUR by prompt action.
Call or write immediately for our free circular pamphlet, giving Government reports and full particular*.

90SO9898 more
c: 11S% list* listt 11814

127 124 12<i 123 
(M 64 fit) 64

... 13214 133)4 132%
14614 145 KG 145

TO prove to you that Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment is » certain 
and absolute core for each 
and every form of itohia*.
bleeding and pro' tiding piles, 

the manufacturers have guarant. f it. Seetes-

Dr, Chase's Ointment

PilesJ*n. 27 .,..10 11
Jnu. 2<>
Jtui. i:v 
Jan. i;
Dec. 31 
Dec. 24 
Dec. it . .

2710

' V9 FOX & ROSS1 2 McMillan & Maguire '«QdfenS14
143 .

10011 to1 1 2 
1 . . 1 KINGSTON : FxchangtISO 186 190 ISO FETEREORO: 13i-ir6 Himtcr £rt.7 Standard Stock Exchange Building, TorontoInjured.
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BREWERY
FOR SALE

The Property, Plant, Busi
ness, Good-will, etc., of the

TORONTO 
BREWING & 
MALTING CO.

limited

William-street.
This 

by 120
. an hWou£ ce-

pacltv 125,000 bushels per annum, a 
fonr-storev elevator, having s stor
age capacity for 80.000 bushels, and 
a three-storey brewery, capacity 30- 
000 to 40,000 barrels per annum. »

Underneath these buildings are cc- 
pnclous bottling snd storage vaults, 
with concrete floora good drainage 
and ventilation. There are also 
offices, dwelling-house, boller-honse. 
stshies. coopers' and carpenters 
shops, etc., etc.

The mein building» are all brick, 
with stone foundations and ln good 
repair. The plant Is complete and 
In good repair.

The good-will Includes s number 
of tied house» ln Toronto and else
where.

ISO

Full information on applica
tion to the Company, or to 
the Estate of Alexander 
Manning, Room 23, Manning; 
Arcade, Toronto.
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ilBte kW we Armoured

Daman
Retvi]

FLA

,15
MIKADOTwice a year we hold a big\^2y^^j

___  Sale of Furniture—in August ~'-ia^ag
y and in February. It has been A

so to do for many years. This February 
we have made preparations in accord 
with the great and constantly increasing 

rate of growth which has become a feature of this business.
1'urmturc manufacturers have never had such a keen 

emand as they have experienced during the past year on ac- v
count of the phenomenal immigration into? the Canadian Northwest and the thous
ands of new homes requiring Furniture there. It speaks volumes then for this store

&£££ when pri"sare ,ow"ed {",h,s pro,p<,ro”:' 

Such is neverthless the case. One-fourth to

Y iW'm
m
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one-third expresses the saving 
customers may put back into their pocket books at this Sale. We cannot 

enumerate all the chances you will find here. But be sure of this—there will be 
scores o opportunities for you when you come equal to and not including those we 
print below as specimen values for Monday, opening day :

Dining-Room Furniture.
Sideboards, In solid oak, golden polish finish, 48 

inches wide, shaped top and drawer fronts, ltfx30-inch 
bevel-plate mirror, plush-lined drawer, 
price $24.50, February Sale price ....

which our
%-

H
Iron and Brass Bedsteads, 1 1-16-inch post pillars, 

high head end, extension bow-shaped foot end, fitted 
with brass top rails, brass knobs and spindles, sizes 
3 foet 6 Inches,4 feet and 4 feet 6 inches wide, n nn
February Sale price, each.................................. O'wU

Dresse os and Washstandd.ln selected ash, golden 
oak finlsh.double tops.sbapedfronts, 20x24-lnc.h bevel- 
plale mirrors, large washstands, February 
Sale price ................................. ........................

Dressers and Washstands, In solid quarter-cut oak 
and rich mahogany finish, highly polished, full swell- 
shape tops and drawer fronts, large British bevel- 
plate shaped mirrors, combination wash- nn qp 
stands, reg. $34.50, February Sale price ... 4 0- 00 

Bedroom Suites. In solid oak, golden finish, 3- 
drawer bureaus, 20x24-lnch bevel-plate mirror, com
bination washstand. bedstead 4 feet 2 inches I 7 nr
wide, February Sale price, set............  .... I I ‘DO

Bedroom Suites,In solid quarter-cut golden oak, bu
reau with swell-shaped1 top and drawer front, large 
British bevel-plate shaped mirror, large washstand, 
bedstead 4 feet 4 Inches wide, February nn nn 
Sale price, set.......................................................u4‘0U

.19 85reg.

Sideboards, in solid quarter-cut golden oak. pol
ished, really hand carved, 4 feet 4 inches wide, dou- 
ble swell shaped top. 18x36-lnch bevel-plate mirror, 
pluah-llned cutlery drawer, regular price 
$35, February Sale price ...........................

I12 89
28 90

S'Dining-Room Chairs, in solid oak. solid leather 
upholstered seats, in sets of five small and in ir 
1 arm chair, February Sale price, set .......... I U M-Q

Dining-Room Chairs, in solid quarter-cut oak, gold- 
en polish finish, box frame seats, solid leather -up
holstered, 5 small and 1 large arm chair, 1 n n n 
February Sale price, set......................... .. ... I O; 3U

MB

i
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AExtension Tables, in solid quarter-cut oak, polish
ed square top, 42 inches wide, extend 8 feet kmg. 
turned post legs, regular price $13.50, Feb- n np 
ruary Sale price .................................................. 9‘0u

1
fi

Extension Tables, solid quarter-cut oak. polished 
tops, 48 Inches wide, extend 8 feet long, 'heavy turn
ed and fluted post legs, regular price $20,
February Sale price ............................ ...... .

Parlor Furniture.
Parlor Suites, In mahogany-finished frames, five 

pieces, sofa, arm ohair, arm rocking chair and two 
reception chairs, upholstered In fancy figured velour 
coverings, silk plush trimmings, assorted | C 07
colors, February Sale price, set ................. ID.01

Parlor Suites, five pieces, mahogany-finished 
frames, upholstered in assorted colors silk tapestries, 
buttoned tufted backs and spring-edge seat 
February Sale price.................... .. ..........

1635
mBedroom Furniture.

Iron and Brass Bedsteads, white enamel finish, 
1 1-16-inch post pillars, with top brass rail, brass 
knobs and caps, sizes 3 feet. 3 feet 6 ches, 
4 feet and 4 feet 6 Inches wide, February Sale ny 
price..................................................... .. ..... ' 0 I
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Carpenters’ ^\prons at J ÇJc.

A carpenter wouldn’t make Aprons at 15c himself and find any profit in it, 
considering the union scale for carpenters. By the lime a carpenter’s wife had 
bought the stuff and sewn it herself the Apron would have cost more than 15c, not 
charging for her time and trouble at all. It takes a big store like the Men’s Store, a 
wholesale quantity and a clearing, stock-taking reduction to make a price like this ;

20 Dozen Carpenters’ Aprons, Regular 30c, to Clear Monday at 16c Each.
They are made of medium heavy-weight cottonede, asebrted patterns, with pockets and bib and 

•traps to fasten at the back, regular 30c, Monday ...................................... '...........................................
60 Only Youths’ and Young Men's Overcoats, Regular $7 and $7.60, to Clear Monday at $4.96

Dark Oxford grey all-wool English cheviot, made in the loose boxy Raglanette style, lined with / a* 
good Italian cloth and mohair sleeve linings, sizes 32 to 35, regular 7.00 and 7.50, to clear Monday 4.tJ0

; ■
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JANUARY 30 1904
If Wellington
■ storeys, full

F H. H.WIU
SIMPSONTHE

ROBERT COMPANY,
LIMITED T

H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager.
Jan. 30 JAPSTORE CLOSES AT 5.30.

The Feb**uary Furniture 5ale.
Largest Assemblage of Goods Ever Shown in a Furniture Sala

in This Store.

For J-Jousekeepars’ £)ay.

The list of good things in the Staples Department on the clearing docket for 
Monday merits the attention of every woman with a house of her own within reach 
of the store.

50c Cushion Covers 19c Each.
75 only Fine Swiss Muslin Cushion Covers, with 

wide hemstitched frill, sizes 20x20, 22x22 and 24x24 
inches, suitable for bed or couch pillows, opening in 
one aide of cover to insert cushion form, also Fancy 
Linens, comprising Sideboard Scarfs, 18x72 inches; 
Tra.y Cloths, 18x27 Inches, and Five o'clock Tea 
Covers, 32x32 inches, assorted in plain and fancy 
drawn, hemstitched and fringed makes, regular sell
ing values up to 50c each. Monday, all one 
price........................................................ ........................... ..

sorted in new designs and colorings, comprising 
stripes, scrolls, spots, etc., regular selling val- c 
ues, per yard, 35c, 40c, 45c and 50c, Monday .. • U

$1.75 Honeycomb Quilts $1.33.
200 Heavy English Honeycoiqb Bed Spreads, 11-4 

or double-bed size, pure full bleached and fine weaves, 
assorted designs and patterns, warranted lor wear, 
and easily washed, regular $1.75 vailles, Mon- | Q O
day, special ......................................... . I 00

$2.25 Colored Comforters $1.69.
150 Large Size Colored Comforters, assorted in 

new designs and colorings, quilted with pure white 
wadding and evenly padded, size fixli. patterns com
prise scrolls, floral, stripes and leaf effects, 
regular $2 and $2.23 values, Monday, each

.*19
50c French Opera Flannels 25c.

12Ç remnants of Pure Wool French Flannels, 
suitable for waists, dressing sacques, kimonas. etc., 
in remnant lengths, from 2 to 10 yards the piece, as- .. I 69

(Reductions in pur.

Caps for boys and girls, Gauntlets and Adjustable Overcoat Collars for big 
brothers and fathers, all selling very cheap now in the Men’s Store. See ihese:

C pairs Men’s Persian I.amb 10 only Men’s Adjustable Fur 
Gauntlet Gloves, fur lined best (In- (:ollara- ln German beaver, Russian 
Ish 1-^cular nri.-t, tnw tnnn lamb aml electric seal, satin lined, 
and $15gUMonSaye.$ 10-00 4*50

41 only Boys’ and Girls’ Grey 
Lamb Fur Caps, made from good 
even curl, skins light or dirk 
shade, satin lined, worth up 
to $3, Monday ............................ 139

(n the CarPet Store n<$nday.

Householders, mesdames and sirs, look over this list. Glance at the head
lines anyway. They 11 interest you if you re even remotely interested in Carpets. 
Some clearing work we overlooked in the Carpet Store.

60c English Tapestry Carpet for 33c.
700 yards English Carpet, 27 inches wide, a range 

of good patterns and colorings, very suitable for 
bedrooms, mostly short lengths, ranging in price 
from 45 cents to 60 cents per yard, your 
choice Monday.............................................................

English Tapestry Squares $7.50.
'22 only English Tapestry Squaics, In all sizes 

from 3x3 to 4x4. there is only one rug of a pattern, 
but a variety of colors and patterns to choose from, 
worth up to $15, to clear, Monday, 
each .............................................. ..........................................33 7 60

$5 English Axminster Mats $1 98.
62 only English Axminster Rugs, size 3x6 and 27 

x6fr, a good assortment of patterns and color com
binations, with fringe ends, suitable for any carpet, 
regular $4 and $5, on sale, each, Mon
day .................. . ...................'............................. ....................

Heavy Scotch Linoleum 39c.
673 yards Heavy Scotch Linoleum, two, three 

and four yards wide, well painted and well seasoned, 
in light and medium colorings, suitable for any qq 
room or office, to clear, Monday, per yard ,..."udI 98

75c Ceyl°n Flannel Shirts. 4QC
Good warm, comfortable winter Shirt for a man who has to work actively. 

Clearing 210 of ’em in the Men’s Store.)
_10 Men e Tine Ceylon finished lancy Striped Flannel Shirts, neat striped pattern, collar attached, 

pearl battons, large bodies, full length, strongly sewn, sizes 14 to 1G!„ regular price.75c, on sale n 
Monday, each ............................... ................................................................. ............................
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' mm unis ■ ni uilnal, f.n.b afloat.
Corn-^Rei-clpts. 10,750 bushels; corn was 

firmer in aympabhy with wheat.
ikita—Ree-slpts, 13.501) bushels. Sugar, 

raw, quiet ; fotr refining, 2.13-tOe; centri
fugal,- 0(5 test, 3 B-ltiv, nmlAssas sugar. 
2 0-ltie; refined, qntet. Offre, firm; No. 7 
l!|o, Sjae, Lead, fltm. Wool, firm. ^UCH Fur Styles here as you’ll 

find nowhere else, and because 
so very different we prefer to sell 
now instead of carrying over, 
furs themselves are valuable but we 
don’t want to have to make them over 
again for next season. It’s vastly bet
ter to get a good advertisement out 
of them and give you the benefit of 
such prices as these.

Blouèe, Collarless, and with silk girdle and fancy 
•ilk applique frouta, 38 x 21, reg. $350, for............ ••••• «$260.00

Hops.

\
Continued From pa«c u CITY CATTLE MARKET.

! SSKSl Msy
f fcWll"*p0t atfady i Xo- 2 ved

Leading Wheat Market
renewing are the closing quoiatlens at 

Important wheat centres today:
| New York............

Chicago ..................
Telcdo....................
Lulutli, No. 1 N.

Iteceipts of live stock at the City Cattle 
Market were 30 car loads, consisting of 692 
cattle, 173 sheep, 523 hogs and 24 calves. 

The quality of fat cattle generally was

” Trade was fairly brisk at Thursday's 
prices, which are quoted below.

The • highest price reported for exporters 
was $4.hu per i.-wt, which were sold by 
Wilson & May bet*.

Best loads of butchers sold as high ns 
$4.50 per cwt.

generally conceded by dealers that 
Lkleann the scarcity of fat cattle, caused hy the

Meinrve. i snow storms, had advanced prices 25c perMcIntyre * Marshall wired J. <:. Beaty, cwt
mnrf-a. tZdav . P ’ at ,he <;U'SC “f the 1 (rovers must hear In mind that should 

.. U(ere he a large run at an early date they
n hcUa^c«iw. Pi n.?101,0 11 Kll<'r' ",'wl not expect these prices to continue
3 he decline In cotise hi possibly had some- for Punchers' cattle.

:!llvilnt'e In foreign l-'ew stocker» or feeders were offered, and 
(cm heis as welt a. ottr own VMlay.. A iery prices remained eleaaly. 
uervous short luleri-.i exists lu regard (u About 12 milch cows mid springers *f 

-V Tll,e,/®[îîî„nU ru«'Ut I int hy reason of pos coinmo i to medium quality rohl at $30 to 
slble eoinpllcnttons wlileli might ensue ow- $00 each 
Ins to the. important factor that Russia is 
In the grain trade of the world. We be
lieve the domestic situation will 
stronger.

There Is a large abort Interest In July 
wheat and we look for a good demand on 
all deellues of tic to a,c.

Corn—The market Was strong to jav and 
closed at about the high point, licpuris 
from Western States continue to show a 
very poor condition In regard to the puni 
Ity of hist crop. There are several very 
heavy line» of May corn held In this 1
kfff, and we believe the holders are at rung *K’2S all over Ontario have been light dm 

1 enough to not only prevent prices declining ,UX the past week Should the roads get 
very much, hut also to push quotations ‘•pened up. it is likely wo Shall see heavy 
«111 higher. Bears continue to sell on ac deliveries during the coming week, 
count of price, l>ut they seem to he losing Exporters—licst lots of exporters wild at
cojlfldence, and we think will be forced to :,tl '<* »4 SI> per cwt; lueiliuui at ahont 
cover. . „ $4.25 to $4.50 per cwt.

Oat*— A now high record was made for Export Bulls—Choice quality bulla 
the oats in tlris market to-day. The same ! worth $3.75 to $4 per cwt : medium to good 
concentrated buying power which baa been hulls sold at $3.25 to $3.50. 
active iu the market for a long time is si 111 Export Cows—Export cowa 
working for higher prices. There is a large $»-*) t<> $3.75 por cwt. 
ecatteicd short Interest, a portion of which Butchers ('attic—Choice picked lois of 
was covering np the advance to-day. He- butchers, 1100 to 1175 lbs each, equal In 
eeipts are small and arc not likely to he- quality in Pest exporters, are worth 
curne large at any time this spring Chinees $4 30 to $4.50: loads of good sold at $4 TO" 
seem to favor higher prices. *4.25; fair 10 good. $3,HO to $3 85. common.

Provisions—The market was a verv dull S-’*.*5 to *3-30; rough to Inferior, *2.25; can- 
one to-day, but prices were verv steadv. ncrs «t $2.20 to $2.50. 
with the exception of pork, which sold o'ff 
n.oderately on a light demand. The opin
ion of many traders is that provisions 
decline a little further before there is an
other up turn.

The

Cash. Jan. Mav.
• -• .. 92Ts
• -- ID-V
• .«2% . U2X m
• 89% 80% 80%

n

«
*

■FfH
1 w? VIA limited n.inilier of vcnl «'lives sold at 

tin» but unchanged quotation».
be run of sheep and lambs was not large, 

and prices remained Arm. as will be seen 
by quotations and sales given below.

Deliveries of liogs were light, but not
withstanding tills fact prices l«»r next week 
will In- 1'J‘vv per cwt. lower, that Is, selects 
$5 and lights and fats $4.7?i per cwt. Deal
ers give as a reason for thjs eut In price 
that. Kngliab markets arc much weaker.

On account of tiie storms, deliveries of

1 Mink
grow

i 1 Grey Siberian Squirrel Jacket, Blue Racoon collar and
cuffs, reg. $85, for............................................... ...................................$65.00

1 Grev Squirrel Auto, 36 X 40, Blue Wolf collar and lapels reg. 
$115, for.................................................I....'.................... .. $85.00

1 Cinnamon Brown Buckskin Auto, loose hack, bell «leevea,
$60.00

6 Fine Blended Mink Stoles, reg. $27.60, for ........... $20.00

’M

".Vi

reg. $85,- for

12 Siberian Bear and Electric Seal Capel
ines. long front, ti tails, leg. *13,50, for $10.0a 

9 Extra Large White Thibet Stoles, reg
$12, fo. ................... :................... ................$9.00

16 White Thibet Boas, 50 in. long reg. Iti.so*
............ $ 4.86

4 Large White Thibet Imperial Muffs, reg 
$10, for...................................... .................. $7.60

6 Extra Fine Natural 8 Stripe Mink
$26 00Muffs, reg $35, for.............

7 Large Western Sable and Electric Seal 
Stoles, with storm collar, reg $25, for. $19.50

8 Alaska Sable Stoles, extra quality, reg.
........  $26.00

are

are worth ter$32.00 and $35, fur .
8 Natural Alaska Sable Muffs, reg $13.50

$10.00and $15, for

J. W. T. FA1RWEATHER & CO.,Feeders—Steers of good quality, 1050 to 
1150 lltà each, at $3 50 to $3 80 per cwt.

Stocker»—One-yonr to 2-year-old steers, 
4<*) to 700 lbs each, are worth (3 to $3.50 
per cwt ; off-colot s nnd of poor breeding 
quality of same weight» arc worth $2.50 to 
•53 per cwt.

Milch Chws—Milch 
are worth $30 to S-iO.

Calvrs—Calves sold at $2 to $10 each, or 
fvosn $4 to $0

Sheep—-price». 53.*r> to $4 per cwt for 
ewes, and buck» at $3 to $3.20.

I/a tub»-—Ft ice» ranged from $4.60 te $5

84-86 YONGE STREET. i '

Xevr York Dairy Market

^Cheese—Steady and imchtmgcd: receipts. 

—Unsettled, receipts. 8dh7;

coira and springers

per cwt. one week from the time lie shipped his 
cattle before he readied the market, and 
he considers that his cattle depreciated In 
value from 40c to 50c per cwt. There were 
several other drovers had a elm Mar experi
ence, and all expressed the same opinion 
as to the decrease lu value.

II. May bee & Sou bought 1 load butchers, 
i 050 lbs each, at $3:00: l load butchers, 102» 

lbs each, at $4.30; 15 butchers, 1040 lba 
each, at $4.40.

Corbett & Henderson bought 1 load but
chers, 1020 ll>s each, at $:T8ôi; 4 export 
bulls, fiis each, at $o.T5.

W. J. Neely bought 50 imtchcrs" >attic, 
to UÛ0 llxs each, at $4 to $1.40 per cut.

George Dunn bought 2 loads exporters. 
1310 Mis each, at $4.to: 1 load hutchexs. 
1050 Clu? cacti, at $3.00.

C. Zeagumn s<nis bought110 butchers, 
1(>»> Mvn each, at $4.20 per cwt: 6 common 
butcher cows trough). 1050 tbs e each, at 
$2.00; 5 bulls, 1100 lbs each; at $3.60 per 
cwt.

Wm. Craig, live stock ageut, Montreal, 
was a visitor at the market.

junction cattle market.

MONEY ll me want m borrow 
money on household goods 
piano., organs, horses sod 
wagons. crtU and see us. We 

Tn will advance you any amount 
from $1» up name day a» you 

I V apply foi H. Money can be 
paid In

SHORT COURSE XT’ O.A.C.

This year's short course ln steer Judg
ing at the Ontario Agricultural College 
was not so largely attended as usual 
altho 150 men, young and old, took ad
vantage of It. The College was Indeb
ted to quite a number of breeder® for 
the loan of beef and dairy cattle, sheep, 
swine, and houses. Not only were 
these submitted to the students for 
practical experience In Judging, but 
valuable talks and addresses were 
given by various competent experts 
in their respective classes. Specially 
Interesting features were the tests given 
in judging alive, followed by the

a»** »«—. «-a.
A dressed carcase competition was also 
conducted with the sheep and swine, 
preceded by a judging of them, alive 
and followed up with a careful compari
son of the dressed! carcasses.

A valuable course was also given 
In grain gudging and in Identification 
of the seeds of various weeds, while In " 
the evening addresses w-ere given by • w
members of the staff and and promin- M"t°lge Barrington Bteefi'ens, Daily 
ent outsiders upon a variety of subjects iuxy' _ ^
of interest to farmers. At At the con- *7- Maud. Graphic,
elusion of the two weeks’ atendance ^nere was a desultory discussion as
the class immediately passed a reso- <;®8t ”f the Proposed memorial,
lution expressing sincere appreciation W Mti*® coet VairyÇng
of the efforts made by the staff to $-0-000 to $30.000. The Finance 
render the course practical, useful and Committee will meet and decide on a 
Interesting, and specially mentioning P‘«n,of securing .subscriptions, after 
the professors whQ rave evening lec* ^hicn the city and provincial govern- 
tures and those who took charge of ment*, will be asked to contribute. Dli
the judging pavilion and section. sighs will be asked for from artists

---------------- — ai¥ » number of prizes given to those
Had Scald Head— submitting the most approved plans,

Had! Salt Rhenm - . “-------------
“INSOLENT RECEPTIONS.’'

slate anti

full at »ny time, or io 
$ix or twelve monthly 
ment# to nu.i borrower, 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and set our 
term». Phooe-Alaio iti3.

LOAN v.
THE

TORONTO SECURITY CO.
•LOANS.

Room 10 Law lor Building. 6 King St. W

W. J. Lamble, Melbourne Age.
W. Hay Mackay, Reuter’s Agency. 
Hubert Mitchell, Standard.
E. G. Pars low, Daily Chronicle.
Ed. Daniel Scott, Manchester Cour-Rcoeipts' of ljve siix‘k nt the Junction 

Market were 5 car loads, consisting of 103 
cattle and 14 sliver.

The cattle wire all bought by Messrs. Le
va ck and Snell.

Exporters going nt. $4.50 to $4.85 per cwt, 
and bntebm-s al $4 to $4.50 per cwt.

Mclkmalrt & May bee sold 10 exporters. 
1180 lbs each, at $4.65; 2t butchers, 1120 
lbs each, nt $4.37^.

(Mr. Tjevavk bought. 19 ,car loads of Chi
cago exiKHt cattlec to lürfîve here on Sat
urday.

1er.
H. Spooner, Sydney Evening

CATTLE MARKETS.
Steouly-Hog» Active 

Shade Firmer at Buffalo.
Cable»

When Baliy
When MotherNew York. Jan. 29.—Beeves—Reeelpts. 

3401: steers 10c to 25c lowor: bulls steady: 
cows, 10c to 20e off; steers, $4 to $5.0); 
bulls, $2.75 lo $4.40; cows, $1.75 to $2.45; 
shipments, 75 cattle.
158: steady ; veals, $5 to $9.50: little calves, 
$4 to $5: no barnyard or western calves.

Sheep and lauil>6—Itecclptp. 3178; sheep 
slow and weak1; lambs t-V to 25c lower ; 
sheep. $3 lu $4.5-4: wethers, $5; lambs, $6 
to $0.75.

j Hogs -- Receipts. 6692; about steady; state 
and Pennsylvania hogs, $5.25 lo $5.50; 
choice, $5.61).

Wnen Father Hod Pile*—D*r. A «mew*»

nualif'Vs in Frzema, Tetter, Pile?, etc. ,h„{ ««d lirjn^ the’ news
33 -ntv 103. SZ

™et with nn Insolent reception.'' 
S' lün:l1'1 not be surpa-U.-j ,r it were m 
Me ivondrr what sort of rvc-mion we 

London. Jan. 20.-The dean of St. j***1* accord an armed farce nlfl;-:, emuo
Paul s has arranged with the Institute we 'n.er " nTdoing’ns^nuch lmSn“« -fh 
of Journalists to place a tablet In the them as we ought? Insolent” won” hard
crypt of the cathedral as a memorial 4 doubt ^rth« â”one wwld ^Têfvto 

to the wa.r correspondents who diied on cai-ry the news of the reception how But
service Id South Africa. uJ»tite VSwtn"!1, anv.'h,” stoïy "f »

The tablet Is designed by W. Gos-!c "u'ae to- fnrthCT "nsoknfe T” ,V‘3U an 
combe. A.R.A.. «nd 13 names will have r„r ,bc Thibetan, are not as the Sonia Ik 
to l>e inscribed upon it. They are: J hey, too. resent our plunge Into their Im

Alfred Julian Ad4ms. Exchange Tele- mt'ibcrlal solitudes, and indicate the fact 
graph Company- customary Uervlsn fashion. Fuzzy-

J. lnnes Calder, Reuter’s Agency. Hard Ai -ü f,lnnl th" Imperial
F Slater Collett. Dally Mail. f„ a •“'“Cefasa fighting man,”
I.ieut. J. Smith Dunn, Central News. CouVe and have

Calves—Receipts,

WAR JO! FINALISTS’ MEMORIAL.

Font Buffalo Live Stock.
Hast Buffalo-. Jao. 29.—Cattle—Receipts. 

20<i head. light demand: steady; prices tm 
Vigils—Receipts,ehauged. 

steady at $6.50 to $8.75. 
j Hog< -Revelprs, S500 hvadi; active and a 
I Mhade liigtiev; heavy. $5.25 to $5.55: a few 
I at $5.40: mixed, $5.25 10 .<5.:u>; Yorkers, 
1 $«.20 to $5.25; pig», $5.15 to $5.20; roughs, 

$4 25 to ,$4.:ki; stags. $2 to $2.50. 
j Sheep and lanrlw Receipts, 17,VitX) head: 
active. sTiccp steady ; la orbs !(><• lower; 
lam ha. $5 to $6.40: yearlings, $5.25 to $5.50; 
tvetli^rs. $4.50 to $5: owes. $-1.25 to $4-50; 
sheep, mixed, $2.50 to $4.50.

250

and te

.. . a romp with you
Whenever you're inclined.
,?e ™4)etan is Probably the most In- 

hilL -or/ ,beV’g unrier the and we fnnrv 
his Insolent reception - is only a prelimln- 
at y to wrae roore aududo.is development. «,f
U h.n onS|'i ralrt. "n(lcr ''-'fallal sanction, 
n ben pail lament moots there will be ma nr 
Iirgont questions to (HriSiss. but ive hone 
that no pressure of business quill prevent
investigated! *V  ̂ hc,"« th”uly

USEcilienmo Live Stock.
■' ' ------ ; ' ------- I’iiimgo, Jan. 2U.—Cattle— Re eipts, fiOOO:

Pennsylvania fnnev svlerted white, 3de to per cwt and $5.2ü lo gü.tié for choice ewes ""0l1 1,1 "teers S4.7Ü to poor to
&<£• do avvtasc fliiést, do. seconds tu and wether, for export. i and feed-
fii-'ts 32«- to .*LV- do. western and Ketituvkv Hogs—Best select bacon hops, not less 1* * • i;" to s i<>

vi'sx ^,euAi,r? worih"$r: Z- r f "U"S; *' Tr‘
to 30c: checks. 24c_toJtic. ^'^pe^cw?:'and (Ztopl? if «">' wT ^0?°^

- ,__ . . ___ , vn-t to ehob e hciu y, $.» to $5.12Vj: rough heavv
1 h mTor!’ "l1-,,, "/-Wheat-Spot n'oml- McDonald & Maybe- sold 10 butchers, '^V,?4'5° ,0 hulk °* saks-

-Hl figures steifTr M uvb Cs 3%d; May. 1154 lbs each, at $4.59 per cwt : 25 butch- r 5, 1 Ç* , , .

.i?",, frÿ^SJSffftS^A «S 86S«J£S’SAÏtoTS vît,T®*
" Bacon—Cumbrian,] cut steady. 3(ls. ml Ml sow* at «40 each; 27 iambs at $0.00
Shoulders—Square dldl. 33». Dard—Prime to $5.00 per cwt: 24 sheep at $4 per cwt. Ilrltish Cuttle Market,
west err, in tler.es flrm 3Ss: American re Wilson & Maybee seld 21 exporters, 13*0 Ixmdoni. Jan. 29. —Live cattle steadv at 
fined In pails firm 37s '' s at *4.S0 per cwt: 14 lint chore. He to llSie per lb. for American steers.

Hops at London—l'aride coast firm,. 17 to WO lbs each, nt $3.3ÿ 20 butchers, tioo lbs dieased weight. Canadian steers. 10Uc ,0
r— ■—nti.dt- a r SI- I*1 hiitr-norq KAO lh« ofii'li n t i 11V. /• nm- II, • rnMn u-ni,.. i., v . . ,

Rfrccipts of-wheat during the past three 53.15. , . - - ----- « • ..vy. ,
days 128,000 rentals, iuuluding 87,0<|0 <îeorge Rountree bought for the Harris 1-*c to ^4Vyc, dressed weight.
America n Alxatloir Co. 1G0 fat ent tie. amongst which i

Receipts of American corn during the were 14 exporters. 1205 lbs each. At $4.80 TO QlTCKLY Cl*RE BILIOl *NESS 
- three days 54.800 ecnta-ls. WvaL-ier per cut: best butchers at $4.40 to $4.50. | Use Dr Ham^o~’s

fi»»'- - • 9 fair to good at $4.15 to $4.30; medium ut \ and Riitfêrnn^ T>Vv
to $4.15. common to fair cows at $3.15 " n^ ‘tom*.

New York Grain and I'rodtice. to per cwt. ach and bowe.s. assis; the liver n -e-
Ncav York, Jan. 20.-Hour-Receipts, nv F. Hunnlsctt. jr.. bought 32 butchers' cat- ‘a^d.^,1°?J°U

l-.i : sales. 5SIX). PI our was flrm, but held tie. 809 to 1100 ibs carh at $3 Sô to S4 r e-r L ’ ‘ bam.uOn s !..$>■. IV.c?. 2«»e*
•nt old prices: -bn.-kv»beat flour., quiet: -y«> eut; a-nd 1 extra choice calf, weighing 40u I 
flour, film. Wheat — Receipts. I05C* b;i.<h<* <. I ;, s. at $;?. or $4.2" per cwt. 
égaies. '*00.000 bushels: wheat was sti'uugnr | Wesiev T>unn bougar 100 lambs a' $5.45: 
this morning or. bet ter cables, lew*»* - un- tu-:- vu t 25 shetq> at $4 per - wt. ' i 
bols, f-omilnued eolrl w.-ithetr iu the " I- Melx erra cher sold 2 Luit chers* catt’e*
«nd bull support : May, 02 13-JOc tr> 0f< 1-16- 1025 lbs each. r.t $4.15 per cwt to the liar
.7u!y. 87*40 to S7-;r. Rye firm: state rn.] , rls AVnttotr Oo. ; 2 cattle. 1045 Ibs #*nch at 
jersey, to 5Sc: Nck Ù western, hSVL-c. ; $10 for r.ho pa,1r.

DIAMOND DYES
If Your Toboggan Suit 

is Soiled or Faded.

mm
rrrf. Donald Ballon trill give a phvsloal 

tilsb"r° exhll;':il®n ln GuWl Hall MondayV\ /JJ / /

SrHâïS-ï
At the monthly mç-et.ng of the Nursing at 

Home Mission yesterday, the secretarv re 
0*0"!th r'Uat 'Isits had been paid" this

Z

-ca ll, at $1: 12 butchers, 800 Ibs each, at 1U.|i- per lb. : refrigerator beef, 8c to SK- 
$3 ir'- ! per lb Sheep. 12c to 1'2'Ai- per lb Lambs

14p t A 1 lll-o.. z. z4 n. e I cl, f 9 \ ‘>r- Harley Smith te afinoo:ice-l to cixe 
the address r.t the men’s meeting in aW 
Ciatlen Hall tomorrow oftevnoo-n. 
upon "Special Temptations. •

The Duffer in County Old Boys' Assyria. 
..on will nnxi this evening at the Temp's 
BjIMlng. Alex. Wrlgut win address the 
tvcjirrlng on "Old Days Ln Mono. ' 
attendance anti^pated

nienth'-m of the Canadian Institute 
will hold ul.eir v.sunu meeting m th» library 1->b ° ^ xrh,Ga > WP” ^titled. ••Upon 
Ll:rH Mdcrosoopie Oignnlsm»,.- will he read 
by Dr. J J. Mackenzie.

The single taxer? have seen:red Louis p. 
x’oet of Cl* leg go, editor of The i'ublic 
??î0lf°î ljpsî pjaîfcertn «pt-akers ir. the 
o.n.ted States, to deliver a le\-tun-> at thvir 
suuaey a-tternovn meeting 
Opera Houce to morrow
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Absolutch" the cheapest place in 'own to 
Mr McKerracher was borrow money on furniture ot piano So 
— ■■ curitv not removed from your possession

Easy payments Strictly private, no in 
quiries of neighbors or emploi er. If you 
want to centralize your bills sc as te pa; 
ali m one place, come nnd uee ua

and
Thousands who love the sport that 
tobogganing affords are now using 
Diamond Dyes to renew and beauti
fy last year’s faded and dingy suits. 
Diamond Dyes dye anything any 
color. The only warranted dyes in 
the scor'd.

ihe tiraad

A depuration consisting of D. J Almas 
lteeve of Hagersrt'le, in! J (I. Scott’ 
1'own Clerk. Is in the city Interviewing the 
government relative to the annexation of 
a portion of the Townsihlp of Oneida te the 
village.

MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
144 Yonge St iFire! Floor)

Small Furs Small
Prices

In our big January 
Sale we have reduced 
every item in our im
mense list of fur articles. 
When you consider that 
we have a stock of manu
factured fur garments 
estimated to be worth 
$250,000.00, you wilLuiv 
derstand what a slaugh
ter sale by us really 
means.
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Mink Scarf*, two skins, were $22, for- ................................................................
four skin, brown fox, Isrg* design, were $60, tor...................... .............
Mink Stailea, four sinus, were Ç35, for ............................................................
Stone Marten Stoles, trinomvd with tails, were 340, for.............................
White Fox Ruffs, two skins, were $45. for..........................................................
White Fox Rufifa, 01 e tkio, trimmed with heads nnd tails, were

$22.50, for .......... .........................................................................................
35 (laponnes, ail combinations of fur, and in one tur, with trimmings, 

to be gold at half price.
Bear Boa» —cinnamon, brown bear, etc. — weic $30 and $55, for..........
White Fo* Sets, were $18, for..................................................................................
Grey Squirrel Sets, were $25, for................ .......................................................
Babie'e Caps of Iceland Lamb, were $2 50, for ..............................................
Bubte’e Gauntlets of Iceland Lamb, were $2 50, for.......................................

The balance of our winter stock of Ladies’ Walking Hats, in New York and 
Paris styles and designs, at $5 and tti, 10 be cleared out at $2 each.

$10.60
36.00
26.00
30.00
36.00

10.60

22 60 
12 OO 
20.00 

1.76 
2.00

Store Open Saturday Ni&ht.

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited,
COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STS., TORONTO.

I
New materials—particular!v smart and exclusive.
Also a - cry high-cla>s line of .Scotch Tweeds_
thoro ghlv shrunk—lati-si shades—new strides 
overchecks, etc. Regular $8 lines (spot cash'’ 
$5-25-

nR. SCORE & SONC 'T
> aherdashers. 77 King Street West.
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On Our Bread

Coleman’s Bread
i

is Recognized as Second to None.i]

Try Vienna Rolls, Pepso, Home-made, Etc.
Phone Park 810, a wagon will call.

At All Grocers.

rThe Geo. Coleman Baking Co., Limited
4?134 to 140 Euclid Avenue.
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